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Gunman.
barricades:
himself
during
standoff

PLEASE SEE GUNMAN, A8

After a nearly five-hour stand-
off, Canton police arrested a 22-
year-old gunman who tried to.
outrun officers, then barricaded
himself in his home on Bryn
Mawr Road.

Before the man's arrest, a
Canton police officer was nearly
shot, according to Public Safety
Director John Santomauro

"He put the weapon in the offi-
cer's chest. Itwas chambered and
loaded when he did it," •
Santomauro said.

The man will likely face crimi-
nal charges "ffelonious assault,
and fleeing and eluding, accord- ";
ing to Deputy Chief Alex Wilson.

Acoording to police reports,
officers saw the man driving
erratically just after 1 a.m. Sept.
7, near Cherry Hill and Beck.
Officers stopped the car, and as
one officer approached the dri-
ver's side of the car, the man
pointed a loaded assault rifle at
police. .'After a brief struggle, the offi-
cer was able to get the weapon
away from the man, but the man
drove off.

"The officer was certainly shak~
en but there was tremendous
restraint and extremely good
judgment on his part and the
part of his partners," Santomauro
said. ,,'

The officer at whom the man
pointed the gun has only been on
the job since December 2004.
Officer Joseph Bialy was in fact .
still working with his field train-
ing officer, Officer Soott
Hughesdon.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER
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Canton police released this photo of the suspect in the
Tuesdayafternoon bank robbery. ' '
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PLEASE SEE HELP, A8

Splitz is holding a fund-raiser
1:30-3 p.m. Sept. 10.

Splitz will open up its facility -
with a trampoline, a foam pit and
lots of space to play - to the public.
Usually the facility charges $5 to
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cmarsh,"@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459.2700

11,and weighing approximately 180
pounds. He was wearing a tan baseball
cap, a Hawaiian style shirt and had a mus-
ta<;he. No one saw what kind of vehicle he
was driving when he left the scene.

The incident tied up traffic on Ford
Road Thesday afternoon, and at one
poin~, police otacers thought they may
have found the suspect.

"r know shortly after the armed robbery
there was an individual that was stopped
because there was some similarity to the
description of the person who committed

. the robbery," Deputy Chief Alex Wilson
said. "The person matching that descrip-
tion was seen in a vehicle and stopped at
Ford and Haggerty. It turned out that the
person was llqt responsible."

The cas~ is being investigated by the
Canton Police Detective Bureau with
assistan"" from the FBI.

in to send badly needed money and
supplies to survivors of the Aug. 29
hurricane.

"r think they just need us to
reach out to them. The families are
going through so much," said
Eileen Spicher, owner of Splitz, a
gymnastics facility in Canton.
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Bank robbery ties up traffic
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Canton police are looking for a man
they said robbed the Flagstar Bank at
42200 Ford Road. ,

Aceordingto police reports, a man walked
into the bankjust after 12:30 p.m., Sept. 6,
and handed a bank teller a note demanding
money. There Were no other customers in the
bank at the time of the robbery.

Though the teller did not see a weapon,
the man's note indicated he had a gun.

. The teller gave the man an undisclosed
amount of money, and he ran from the
bank.

Officers from the Canton Police
Department and the FBI were unable to
track the robber, but they are reviewing
surveillance camera film to develop a sus-
pect lead, according to Sgt. Mark Schultz.

A bank employee said the robber was a
black male, 40-50 years old, about 5-foot-

Throughout Canton, residents
are looking for a way to help peo-
ple affected by ~umcane Katrina.
School children, the business com-
munity and churches have pitched

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Nicole Lamoureux, left, and Stacie Anastsia sold cookies to neighbors in the franklin Palmer subdivision to raise money for the
survivors of Hurricane Katrina. They raised $60, and contributed It to a fund'raiser at Oiscovery Middle School.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

PlEASE SEE SUPPORT, A8

•survivors
Canton Thwnship officials and first respon-

ders, like the rest of the oountry, are waiting
for the call for help from the Gulf Coast region
that was devastated by Humcane Katrina last
week. And when the call oonies, two Canton
firefighters will be ready to answer.

Firefighters Richard Stone and William
Thcker have been selected to head to wher-
ever they're most needed once the Federal
Emergency Management Agency is ready
for them. Each has been with the Canton
Fire Department for about a year, said Fire
Chief Mike Rorabacher.

"We've filled out our application and sent
it to FEMA Saturday;' said Public Safety
Director John Santomauro. "Now we just
have to wait until they need us:'

Canton Public Safety is coordinating
with FEMA to provide police and fire per-
sonnel in the affected areas. It is unclear as
to exactly when or if personnel from
Canton will be deployed.

FEMA was initially looking for depart-
ments which could send teams of two first
responders for 90-day assiguments, but the
Canton Public Safety Department has
asked to send teams for 30 days at a time,
Santomauro said.
, Salaries fur the firefighters would be reim~
borsed by FEMA, but the township would
have to pay fur supplies for the teams.

"FEMA has stressed the importance of
coordinating our responses through them, so
they can coordinate nationally the deployment
of resources. For us to send people down with-
out coordinating with FEMA would create a
logistical problem, acoording to FEMA,"
Santomauro said.

Ifhelp isn't needed now, it probably will

to support
Katrina

Locals look

. A Tuesdayafternoon bank robbery tied up traffic on ford Roadat
Sheldon, when Canton police officers pulled this vehicle over
because a passenger fit the descrIption of the man who robbed the
bank. Police determined the person had no ties to the robbery.
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Eagle project
fund-raiser

Local Boy Scout John Pa1gut,
a member of Troop 1539, will
raise money for the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools
Clothing Bank fur his Eagle
Project. On Sept. 17 and 18, from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., he will be host-
ing a returnable bottle and new " ,
clothing drive. The drop-off area ,.
will be located outside of the
clothing bank, at Salem High .:
School. Enter the Salem north- -:
west parking lot (off of ..
McClumpha and Joy roads) and< '
follow the signs to the drop off .'
area. :'

Donated pop bottles will be
returned for money that the
Clothing Bank can use to pur-
chase new clothes and materials ,.
needed to run the clothing bank. ~
Only new clothing in original
package will be accepted. Thx
receipts are available for clothing,.
donations.

The Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Clothing
Bank provides free, fashionable
clothing to families in need.
Their first priority is to serve
families in the Plymouth and
Canton communities.

.,.

first 12 payments will probably be at the ;
low iRinal rate. For this reason, your first . (
year's worth of payments may not cover 0 ,

what you owe the lender in principal and
interest. The difference is added to the
balance on your loan. When the mortgage
payment IS less than the interest due, your
balance will actually increase.

It 18 risky to purchase property If you
end up owing more than you borrowed.

Whether you're looking to make a move
or just looking for neighborly advice, call
Sandy Pattock-Beeler and benefit from
the customer service that only a
Neighborhood Specialist call provide.

Visit us at www.Neighborhood-
Spe<:iaIisLcom or call us at (734)
416-0134.

Canton Chiefs,
Tigers team up

The Canton High softball
team is inviting everyone to
attend the Detroit Tigers Fan
Appreciation D"iYon Sept. 25, to
help pay for field improvements
at P-CEP. The game is at
Comerica Park in Detroit, and
begins at 1:05 p.m.

Tickets are $20, and must be .
purchased by Sept. 10.

See any Canton High School
softball player or coach for tick-
etstoday.

You may also "9ntact Sherri
Gowan at (734) 516-0371.
Transportation to the game is
not provided. .

Mano a Mano sale
The first Mano a Mano

Sale/Swap Meet is schednled 9
a.m.-5 p.m. on Sept. 10 at the
Tri-City Christian Center at 3855 .
Sheldon Road in Canton.

The event is an opportunity to
sell and trade your 'guy' stuff.
Rent a space (non-commercial
$10) and bring your golf clubs,
tools, bikes, car parts, eto. that
are too good to throwaway.
You'll make a dollar or two and
have a lot of fun in the process.
Proceeds will benefit Meu's
Ministries and Blessing of the
Bikes.

For more information
or to request space, cal1(734)
397-1777 ore-mail toddproc-
tor@tricjtychristian.org

BUY A HOME'YOU CAN
AFFORD

The Canton Young
Marines will be accepting
new registrations during
September. The group meets
every Monday from 5-7:30
p.m. at Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Pkwy, in
Canton. The Young Marines
is a national not-for-profit
501(c)(3) youth education
program sponsored by the
Marine Corps League in
Washington, DC.

Open to children ages 8
through completion of high
school, the program focuses on
character building through a
combination of self-discipline,
teamwork, and leadership and
promotes a healthy, drug-free
lifestyle.

The group is holding au open
house on Sept. 19, from 5-7:30
p.m. at the Summit. For advance
registration or more informa-
tion. celll the Unit Commander
ell,,"les Volker at (7:J4)-.981-
5059. Visit
~.youngmarines.com for
more information on this pro-
gram.

Buymg a home is a significant
purchase. If you have found a home you
love and want to live m fur many years,
make sure that you can afford to pay for
,t.

A monthly mortgage payment of no
more than 28 percent of your mcome is
the typical recommendation, but the
number of working fatnihes who are
paymg more than half their income for
housmg has increased by 76 percent.
Many borrowers are choosing payment~
optIOn adjustable rate mortgages or
mterest-only mortgages and paymg the
lowest acceptable mimmum payments
because they cannot .afford the house any
other way.

If you choose a pay-optIOn ARM, the
OEoa~65455

Canton Community. Elegant
evening attire suggested.

Young Marines
registration

Pre-register on line at: www.CDTexpress.com
A variety of classes for Ages 1{J Months-Adult

COMPETITION AUDITIONS AVAILABLE
581 FOREST AVE • PLYMOUTH 7:14-207 -:1377

Enroll
Jazz
Funk

Hip Hop
Tap

Ballet
Point

Sally L. Fuger of Canton with a
Lifetime Achievement Award at
the recent 19th annual AIAG
Outstanding Achievement
Awards Dinner at the Detroit
Marriott Renaissance Center.
She was one of 20 award recipi-
ents for their achievements dur-
ing2004.

Village Theater gala
The Village Theater at

Cherry Hill Season Preview
Benefit Gala will be Sept. 10.
Tickets are available for the
evening titled, "Artistry in
Motion: Prelude to a Season"
on Saturday, Sept. 10 by calling
(734) 394-5460. At 6:30 p.m.
the doors will open for a
strolling supper, champague,
wine and beer. At 8 p.m. the
performance will feature sam-
ples from the exciting 2005-06
theater season. Groups repre-
sented will be: Canton Concert
Band, Ever After Productions,
Spotlight Players, Destination
Theater, Canton Community
Chorus, Central City Dance,
Celebration Youth Orchestra,
John Bl\)Wn',,; Body, Swnmlt
Plol) t'1' .... eU1d S()un~b 01 ell1ton.

The 8100 ticket benefits arts
programming in the Greater

Animal lovers
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"A HAPPY DOG DAY•.. IS A DAY OF DOG PI.:AY!"

please call Canton's Public
Works Division at (734) 394-
5150.

For year round disposal,
Canton Waste Recycling (CWR),
located at 42020 Van Born
Road, will accept limited items
on scheduled Fridays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and on scheduled
Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Items accepted for m:op off
include batteries, oil, antifreeze
and paint Oimited to five one-
gallou containers). CWR's next
scheduled recycling date is
September 23. Additional dates
can be found in your monthly
Focus Newsletter under the
community calendar or by call-
ing CWR at (734) 397-5801.

We can all do our part to keep
our homes and environment safe
by properly disposing ofhouse-
hold hazardous waste. If you
observe anyone dumping any
material into storm drains,
please call Canton's Public
Works Division at (734) 394-
5150 or Wayne County's 24-
Hour Environmental Hotline at
(888) 223-2363.

lifetime achievement
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www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
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Nicolette Longuski (from left), Emily Sartorius, and Erin Sartorius all hold adoptable kittens at the Huron Valley
Humane Society. The girls spent their summer raising money for animals. They donated $300 to the Humane
Society and another $300 to Guardian Angel Animal Rescue Shelter. ihey raised the money by doing bottle
drives, holding a bake sale and car wash and hosting a lemonade stand. Zoe Blake, Taylor Gibson, Zoey Humes,
Ally Schwinke, Carly Schwinke, Aliana Snow, Emma Tardiff, Iva Tare and Brittany Weckesser also assisted in
collecting money for the animals.

The Automntn e Industry
Action Group (AIAG) honored

Frank Clbor
Retail Sales Manager
(734) 953.2177
lei bor@oe.homecomm.net

Sandy Mitchell
Retail Advertising Rep.
(734) 953,2169
sm,tchelI@oe.homecomm.net

pet care seminar, vendor booths
and food concessions. A number
of contests will be held and
prizes will be awarded.

Registration/check-in begins
at 9:15 a.m. The walk will be
held rain or shine. Registration
is $20. Walk-ups are welcome.
Cltllent vaccination record must
be presented at time of registra-
tion. For more information or to
request a registration form, visit
www.pckiwanis.orgorcallJanet
at (734) 981-0460 or e-mail to
info@pckiwanis.org.

Hazardous Waste
Round-up

Canton will hold its annual
Hazardous Waste Round-up
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 10 at the Public Works
Building located at 4847
Sheldon Road. This event is
open to Canton residents only
and is an excellent opportonity
to make your home and environ-
ment safe by properly disposing
of waste that is considered toxic,
flammable or corrosive.

Examples of acceptable waste
being collected include, but are
not limited to fluorescent light
bulbs, oil-based and latex paint,
paint thinner, turpentine, bug
~prays, floor-care products,
expired medicine, computers
and scanners, dry cleaning sol-
vents, rat poison, household bat-
teries, propane tanks, mercury
waste, antifreeze; brake flnid,
diesel fuel, kerosene, motor oil,
and acids.

Canton will be unable to
accept commercial waste, con-
struction debris, explosives or
ammunition, fire extinguishers,

. firewood, radioactive material,
smoke detectors and tires.

To obtain a detailed list of
what is and is not acceptable
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Oakwood
celebrates kids

The Oakwood Healthcare
Center - Canton will celebrate
kids at its annual Canton Kid's
Health and Safety Day from
noon to 3 p.m., Sept. 10.

crJldren and their parents
will enjoy an afternoon of festivi-
ties including free refreshments,
games and prizes while learning
how to stay safe. Canton police
and fire personnel will have their
emergency vehicles on site and
will be available to answer ques-
tions. Clowns, face painting, a
rock-climbing wall and a giant
moonwalk round out the after-
noon fur local fiunilies.

Inaddition, Canton Township
will provide children literature
and safety items fur walking and
biking. For more information,
call (734) 454-8001.

Tails and Trails walk
The Plymouth/Canton

Kiwanis Breakfast Club will be
hosting the 3rd Annual Tails and
1hlils Charity Dog Walk on
Saturday, Sept. l7. Grab your
four-legged mend and walk with
other participants through
Canton's Heritage Park.

This fund-raiser, sponsored by
Pet Supplies Plus of Canton and
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, will benefit the
Plymouth/Canton Kiwanis Club
and the Michigan Technical
Rescue Operations Search and
Rescue ThaIn. This is a pledge
event with 100 percent of the
pledge dollars going to MTROT.
Funds raised by this event will
be used to purchase props for
MTROT training facility located
in Belleville.

Activities for the day will
include entertainment by the
search and rescue dog team, a

http://www.hometownllrk.com.
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http://www.CDTexpress.com
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Carole Kody (left), executive director of the Educational Excellence
foundation, Shirley McKeon and George Shea, chairman of the board of the
EEf, were on hand for the presentation of the endowment funded by McKeon
and her husband, Jim. >

School endowment
bolsters education
foundation coffers
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for Social Security numbers, or
other financial data, over the
phone," she said.

Kubitskey said that while the :
scam has been reported in
other parts of the state, no one
in the 35th District Court
jurisdiction has reported being
contacted, .

can watch them get onto
Ford Road and go directly
onto 1-275 and drive away, or ~
we can invite them into our
community," she said. "We've '
never been a destination
before. But all statistics show
Canton could become the
number one destination in
the state after IKEA opens."

As part of the luncheon,
there will be several presenta-
tions, including "20 market- "
ing ideas in 20 minutes," t.

which will focus on ways to
attract IKEA customers into
other local stores 'and restau- '
rants.

There will also be a couple
of guest speakers, including
Bob Kerr of the Canton
Police Department, who will
discuss how the township
plans to manage traffic 'once
IKEA opens, and Karl Zarbo, '
township trustee and manag- •
er of the Livonia Mall, who
will discuss marketing ideas. '
The chamber has also invited '_
some IKEA officials to attend.:
the luncheon,

According to Cojei, at the
conclusion of the presenta-
tions, there will_be time for
roundtable discussions.

The luncheon is '\>eing held "
at Summit on the Park begin-
ning at 11:30 a.m. The cost of .
the luncheon is $15 per per- '
son, and reservations are
required. To reserve a space
call the Chamber at (734)
453-4040.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER
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appear, the caller asks for a
Social Security number,
financial information or
other data, to straighten out
the problem.

"We want to give a head~-up
that we don't make telephone
calls for jury duty;' added
Kubitskey. "We send notices in
the maiL

We don't make any tele-
phone calls, and we don't ask

Canton Chamber of
Commerce President Dianne
Cojei said she has heard whis-

. pers of discontent in some
parts of the commuhity about
the coming of Swedish furni-
ture retailer IKEA. She said
the fears revolve around
everything from an added
traffic burden on an already
jammed Ford Road to what
IKEA will mean to small busi-
ness owners.

"There are a lot of resi-
dents and business owners
who are worried about the
coming of IKEA to our qom-
munityt Cojei said. "I hear
people who are scared, say-
ing this is going to turn us
upside down."

In an effort to curtail some
of those fears, the Chamber of
Commerce is holding a lunch-
eon Wednesday at Summit on
the Park. Cojei said the event
will offer a networking oppor-
tunity for business owners
hoping to tap into the new
customers IKEA will bring
into the community.

Cojei said the community,
especially business owners
along Ford Road, needs to be
more "proactive" to attrac,t
some of the millions of cus-
tomers that will come into the
community to shop at IKEA,
which is expected to open in
early summer 2006.

"There's going to be two
million IKEA customers vis-
iting Canton every year. We

cmarsha II@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 459-2700

were cautious because this was
a crazy idea, but I think it will
really catch on."

The possibilities are endless,
she said. Businesses could host
anything from open mic night
to magic shows to musical per-
formances, according to
Eubanks.

l'Leisure Services is bringing
in the puppeteers at this time,
but in the future, if someone
wanted to feature someone
else, or knew someone that
could do a magic show 0.l'
something, we can help them
with the logistics and set up,
and they would provide the
entertainment," Eubanks said.

How it all comes together is
less important than why it's
coming together.

"It's a real goal to turn Ford
Road into something more
than businesses and bad traf-
fic," Eubanks said.

For more information about
Lots of Fun, call Canton
Leisure Services at (734) 394-
5497.

The Lots of Fun program is a
partnership between &anton
Leisure Services and the
Canton Downtown '
Development Authority.

obtain information over the
telephone by indicating the
victim was called for jury
duty and failed to appear,"
said Debra Kubitskey,
administrator of Plymouth's
35th District Court, which
serves the cities of Plymouth
and Northville, and town-
ships of Plymouth, Canton
and Northville. "Because
they supposedly failed to

. LOCAL NEWS

BY CAROL MARSI\ALL
STAFF WRITER

jLots of Fun' debuts this Tapp.ing into IKEA
weekend on Ford Road ,Luncheon to fo~u~ on opening

of retail giant

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The State Court of
Administrative Office, the
administrative agency of the
Michigan Supreme Court, is
warning of a telephone scam
that could lead to identity theft
and fraud,

"People posing as court
employees are trying to

Court warns area residents of phone scam

When is a parking lot not
just a parking lot? When it
becomes the site for a puppet
show. Or at least that's the idea
behind "Lots of Fun," a sort of
traveling theater which will set
up in two locations on Ford
Road this weekend.

The Lots of Fun prqgram is a
partnership between Canton
Leisure Services and the
Canton Downtown
Development Authority.

"The idea is'ta bring enter-
tainment into some of our
parking lots, to bring families
and people together to enjoy
our businesses, and to acquaint
themselves to the businesses,"
said DDA Director Kathleen
Salla. "We had talked from
time to time 'about doing some
special events. This came out of
some visioning about different
ways we could provide public
art."

This year, the DDA pur-
chased a 28-foot by 8.5-foot
stage on wheels, which will be
towed from location to location
for different shows. This week-
end the stage will host its
debut performances - first on
Saturday in the Kohl's parking
lot, where the store will host a
back-to-school fall fashion
show, then on Sunday in front
of Michaels craft store, which
will put on a puppet sbow and
craft program for children.

"We would love to do one .
every month;' said Canton
Recreation Specialist Jennifer
Eubanks. ''A lot of businesses

tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459 2700

Plymouth-Cal)ton Schools
Education Excellence
Foundation, committing to five
annual payments. The
McKeons decided to accelerate
their donation, recently giving
the EEF a check for $20,000
check to complete the endow-
ment.

"I have been in this educa-
tion business for more than 35
years now. I know firsthand
that teaching is more than just
ajob - it is a true vocation - a
calling that requires dedication
and daily sacrifice," said
Superintendent Jim Ryan, in a
letter thanking the McKeons.
''You were one of those teachers
who taught through word,
work and example.

''Now, you have again taught
all of us through your endowed
gift - a gift that will enhance
our children's educational .
opportunity, especially in the
area of reading, for many years
to come," he said.

Shirley McKeon was the type
of teacher who not only taught
her students, but wanted t'l
make a difference in the lives of
young people.

An English teacher for 20
years at West Middle School
and the high school Park,
McKeon, 77, gave special atten-
tion to those who needed addi-
tional help y;ith reading skills.

"She always wanted to help
kids that needed extra help in
reading;' said McKeon's hus-
band, Jim. "She taught mostly
eighth grade, and was aware
there were a lot of children way
behind in reading.

"She was high on literature,
and would give kids John
Steinbeck's afMiee and Men to
read because it was short, but
interesting reading;' said Jim
McKeon. "She would have
them hooked and get them to
read other books."

Three years ago, the
McKeons set up a $50,000
endowment to benefit the

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
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Hurricane Katrina victims, survivors getting help

T
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MONEY NEEDED

said. \
"Bryan Smith is just a fan-

tastic guy;' David said of the
pastor at Geneva. "1just want
to thank everyone for their
effort." Some girls from the
communily held a car wash
Sunday and raised several
hundred dollars for fuel
money, he added.

Another truckload will leave
Sunday, Sept, 11, and dona-
tions are needed: nonperish-
able food, clothes, shoes, dia-
pers, formula, toothbrushes
and toothpaste, soap and other ::
toiletries. The truck will be 'l

parked at the rear lot of the ,1

Penn Theater in downtown
Plymouth through Friday,
Sept, 9, to receive donations.
For information on the project, :'
call Mercyworks, (734) 414- '
9783 or visit www.mercy- "
works.net for cash donations. ,\.

The American Red Cross '>:1and Salvation Army continue
to encourage monetary dona- ")
tions to help Hurricane
Katrina efforts. The number is 'j

(877) SAL-MICH for the i1

Salvation Army, or checks can IT

be sent to the organization at n
16130 Northland Drive, ~
Southfield, MI 4907S ("hurri- S
cane relief" in memo). For the
Red Cross, call (313) 833- ,,1

2664, visit ,
www.semredcross.org to ;t
donate securely online, or send '
a check to the American Red, '.
Cross-Southeastern Michigan
Chapter, p.o. Box 441280,
Detroit, MI 48244-1280
("NDRF" in the memo).

are the two main factors lead-
ing to the high crash rate
among teens. Michigan's grad- ,
uated licensing law, which '
includes a phase-in program
for teen driver licensing, has
been successful in reducing
teen motor vehicle accidents.
The number of young drivers
in all crashes has decliued from '
163,239 in 1999 to 151,16Slast '
year.

Howeverl more crashes and
more serious injuries result in
increased insurance premiums
for young drivers, according to
Pete Kuhnmuench, executive
director, Insurance Institute of
Michigan,

There are ways for young ,,
drivers to Save on theIr auto /
insurance: :~::~

Drive carefully. Most traffic
tickets and at-fault'accidents .'
will automatically increase ..
rates; ~

Select a car carefully. Cost, '
repairabilily and performance ,
characteristics are determining 'i!'a

factors in the cost of insurance;, ~.
If you have an older car, con- ,

sider dropping both Collision
and Comprehensive coverage;

Ask about special discounts.
Some companies offer dis-
counts for good grades, safely
features or for insuring two or
more cars with the same com-
pany.

centrate on schoolwork. One
former EMU basketball player,
Ryan PerllJjmn of New
Orleans, and his mother lost
their home.

"It's just such a heart-rend-
ing situation;' McAnuff said. "I
think everybody wants to help
when they can:' He anticipates
students will do much to help
the relief efforts as classes start
this week. In addition, univer-
sily facully members are help-
ing with academic research
lost to the hurricane.

A group spent Labor Day
weekend gathering do.nated
supplies .in a tractor trailer
parked at Geneva Presbyterian
Church in Canton. The idea
came from the Expedite Right
Freight Co. - owned Plymouth
Salem High graduates David
Szydlowski and Wes Anderson,
who grew up in Canton.

''We just couldn't stand it
anymore, sitting and watching
it on television. W" didn't
know what else to'do," said
Denise Szydlowski of Canton,
David's mother. The neighbors
and business people organized
quickly and secured volunteer
driver help.

"We found everyone very
receptive;' she said. "People are
stopping just off the road and
dropping things off:'

The truck left Tuesday carry-
ing water, baby formula, bed-
ding, diapers, feminine
hygiene products, toiletries
and more to a community near
Baton Rouge, working with the
Mercyworks organization.
"Our goal is to get them in the
hands of people this week," she

Ready For Back To School •••?
Parents!..n.l:lJ%n~~ Teachers!IU1

III u..r Students!
Evervthlng In-SlOCk In PTRCenler

Activity &: Resource Books, Flash Cards,
Note Pads, Posters, Stickers, 'StenCIls,

Bulletin Boards, Decoratives, Trimmers,
Incentives, Games, Paper, Music,

Manipulatives, Art Supplies & Morel

The Parent Teacher Resource Center
at The 0011 Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop VISlt-dOllhospllal comforInfo.

3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543M3115 Ends9111/05In-$tockItemsonly.
Mon~Sat 10M6:30, Th 10-8:30, Sun 124 PTRC Only Cannotcombinewfih other offers,

Young drivers involved
in more car accidents

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

Drivers between the ages of
16 and 24 make up about 16
petcent of the driving popula-
tion but were involved in 26
percent of all traffic crashes in
2004, according to a recent
study by the Insurance
Institute of Michigan (IIM).
By comparison, 55- to 64-year-
olds represent 14 percent of all
drivers and were involved in 9
percent of all roadway crashes
during 2004.

Crashes involving young peo-
ple also tend to be more deadly.
Among licensed drivers, young
people between the ages of IS
and 24 years old have the high-
est rate of fatal crashes refative
to other age groups. In fact, the
risk of being involved in a fatal
crash for teens in Michigan is
more than two times greater
than drivers age 55 to 64,

Immaturily and inexperience

has been on the fly, seeking to
assist whenever possible with
such needs as clothing and
books. Students will pay in-
state tuition, and university
officials are working with the
federal government's Sallie
Mae to secure interest-free stu-
dent loans. The idea is for stu-
dents to return to their home
universities to graduare when
that's possible.

"It is a challenge," said
McAnuff, who agreed it will be
difficult for students to con-

Helping displaced universily
students prompted a decision
from Easrern Michigan

~~~:~:~~~:~~~:I~o:~r.:~e
about 10;' Courtney McAnuff,
vice president for e*ollment
services, said Sunday. "I'm sure
we'll get more by tM start of
classes on Wednesday:'

Some of the stude.,ts, all
undergrads, will live on cam-
pus, he said. The E¥U effort

PHOTO COURTESY OF NATIONAL OCEANIC ANO ATMOSPHERIC ADMINISTRATION

BACK TO SCHOOL

The area to the right was submerged, but not all of New Orleans was flooded.

keting.1>. number of St, Mary
Mercy staff members have
responded through monetary
donationsand/orbyvmunree~
ing to provide medical assis-
tance, To date, more than
$1,200 had been collected,
with donations being received
throughout the month and
beyond,

1>.bout12 St, Mary Mercy
staff members (mostly nurses)
have volunteered to travel to
the affected areas to provide
medical support. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital is coordinating
these relief efforts through
Mercy Health Network, the
organization ofTrinily Health
and Catholic Health
Initiatives, and State Regional
Disaster Organizations. Staff
members will be deployed both
short rerm and long term, and
continue to receive their regu-
lar salary and benefits while
serving.

To donare to the Katrina
Relief effort at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, contact the
Foundation Office, (734) 655-
2980.

At Garden Cily Hospital,
officials contacted the
American Red Cross and
Salvation Army about assist-
ing. Both will be at the hospital
Sept. 15 to accept donations,
and employees are helping
through their churches and
other efforts as well.

Your Free Gift
Worth 100.00, this exclusive collection is yours
with any 35,00 EsteeLauder purchase, It includes:
• New Perfectionist [CPt) with Poly-Collagen

Peptides
• New Graphic Color Eyeshadow
• ELECTRiC Intense,LipCreme (full size)
• Pure Pops Lip Giofs
• Lash XL Maximum Length Mascara
• Eyeshadow Brush;Duo
• Deluxe sueded hal1dbag
• Bouch! Brush Case
IN COSMETICS, OUANTI~lES liMITED,
ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMEr, PLEASE,
WHilE SUPPLIES LAST i,

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFFWRITER

As the death toll continues
to rise in Hurricane Katrina's
aftermath, local people are
rushing to aid those in need in
the southeastern United
States.

Trinily Health, the health
system including St. Mary
Mercy Hospital and St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital; donated
$100,000 to the American
Red Cross. In addition, Trinily
Health will match all employee
donations up to an additional
$100,000. As ofThesday after-
noon, associates had donated a
total of $40,410.

"We have just been flooded
with calls;' said Kevin DiCola,
manager of corporate COJllmu-
nications and public relations.
Officials from their 45 hospi-
tals in seven states, none down
South, were looking at how to
coordinate volunteer efforts
with the American Hospital
Association and Department
of Health and Human
Services. '

Health and Human Services
is establishing 40 250-bed fed-
eral medical shelters, he said,
which are offering triage and
stabilization.

A bake sale at St. Mary
Mercy in Livonia assisted hur-
ricane victims, said Julie
Sproul, vice president of mar-

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.semredcross.org
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CAR DAMAGED
A Canton woman called

police on Sept. 1 after someone
stole a right blinker light from
her 1996 minivan.

The woman said she had
parked her van near her house
on Old Michigan Avenue, and
discovered the theft in the
morning. The culprit also
smashed her left blinker light,
as ifhe or she intended to steal
it as well.

Total damage to the van was
$200, according to police
reports.

after he lost his job in
October.

The woman contacted the
man four times, asking him
t'J !"et:!"ievehis belongings,
but he hasn't been to her
home yet. When she looked
through the man's belong-
ings, she recognized some of
the things were the property
of her employer. She called
police.

The company the two
worked for estimated the value
of the stolen goods at about
$30,000.

Police are looking for the
coworker.

-- By Carol Marshall .
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STOLEN PROPERTY FOUND

~ver;
Wenever stop wor~in

"

BACHELORS ROBBED

that the point of entry to the
house was a rear bedroom win-
dow.

There are some girls you
bring home. And there are
some girls who steal your wal-
let while you sleep. A Canton
man realized the difference
after a bachelor party trip to a
strip club late last month.

According to police reports,
the man and his cousin and
some friends had gone to the
Flight Club in Inkster for a
bachelor party on Aug. 27. A
few of the men left the bar,
with three dancers leaving with
them. The party continued at
the home of one of the men.

In the morning, when the
men awoke, the dancers were
gone - as were cash, credit
cards and jewelry from the
house.

A Canton woman who was
trying to help a friend in need
found herself in the middle of
a stolen property investigation.

The woman told a former
coworker, a 38-year-old man
who now lives in northern
Michigan, that he could store
a few things in her garage
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Canton police, and filled out a
selective enforcement request
form. The community policing
officer for that area of the
t'J,~rnship has been CO!1tf'l.cted,
according to police reportsc

VICTIMIZED TWICE
IN ONE DAY

An IS-year-old Canton
woman called police after
someone broke into her home
on Old Michigan Avenue and
stole cash that was on her
dresser. The woman told police
she believes the thief is the
same person who carjacked
her the same day her home was
burglarized.

According to police reports,
the woman had been caJjacked
after she left work at a restau-
rant in Wayne at 2 a.m. Sept. 1.
The caIjacker got her car and
house keys and her address.

After she finished filing a
police report, friends brought
her home, but as soon as she
arrivedl she realized someone
had broken into her house.

The culprit had ransacked
her bedroom and had found -
and taken - $500 in cash and a
laptop computer, which were
stashed in the house.

Though the thief would have
had her house keys, it appears
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WOMAN SURPRISES THIEVES
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PARK PATROL
A Canton woman called

police after her S-year-old son
found a homemade crack pipe
in a park near his home.

The woman told police that
late in August, her son found
the pipe in Wagon Wheel Park,
near Lilley and Palmer. Since
then, she's seen cigarette
lighters, drug paraphernalia
and condom wrappers littering
the park.

She reported the litter to

A Canton woman surprised
two would-be thieves when
they tried to s!1.eakinto he!"
garage.

According to police reports,
the woman went to the garage
to have a cigarette at about
11:30 p.m. on Sept. 1. The
garage door at her home on
Glengarry was partially open,
and was about 2-3 feet off the
ground.

She told police she had
heard faint 'Voices, then foot-
steps. Then she saw two men
crawling under the garage
door.

She screamed and scared
them away. Police were unable
to track the men.

smason@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2112

appeal;' he said. "It in'Volves
one subgroup that we feel th,e
state did not calculate proper-
ly." I

The Education YES! report
card is the state accreditation
system and is based on student
achievement on state assess-
ment tests as well as other per-
formance indicators such as
curriculum, teacher quality
and family involvement.

Six schools - Hamilton,
Madison, Kettering, Roosevelt-
McGrath and Walker-Winter
Elementaries - received an A
from the state, while another
14 - Glenn as well as Wayne
Memorial High School; all four
middle schools and Schweitzer,
Elliott, Hoover, Lincoln, P.D.
Graham, Patchin, Taft-
Galloway and Vandenburg
Elementaries - received B's.

And two schools - Hicks and
Jefferson-Barns - received the
lowest passing grade, C, '

Baracy said the good grades
are the result of a combination
of things, including a "hard-
working teaching staff" and a
lot of parental support.

He also praised the district's
administrators who are able to
analyze and break down the
information to determine
where there are ''holes" in the
program and identifYing stu-
dents who need assistqnce.

"Our staff has worke'd hard,
our administrators have.
worked hard and our parent
involvement has been bigger
than ever;' Baracy said. "We're
happy with the direction our
schools are taking:'

No Child Left Behind
requirements are changing
when and which students take
the state assessment tests.
Beginning this year, youngsters
in third-eighth grades will be
tested every year in at least
English language arts and
mathematics. Fifth- and
eighth-graders also will be test-
ed in science and sh.th-graders
in social studies.

SPECIAL
LAST
DAYS

TOe
CLEANUP

The state of Michigan has
spoken, an\! the word out of .
Lansing is that Wayne-
Westland students are continu-
ing to improve academically.

All but two ofthe districts 23
schools received an A or B on
the state's 2005 Education
YES! report cards and only
one, John Glenn High School,
failed to make adequate yearly
progress.

"We're happy, but as a dis-
trict, we still have a lot of chal-
lenges," said Superintendent
Greg Baracy.

According to Baracy, the dis-
trict is appealing the determi-
nation that John Glenn didn't
make adequately yearly
progress even though it
received an Education YES!
gradeofB.

AYP is the state measure-
ment of student aChievement
and is a reqnirement of the
federal No Child Left Behind
Act. It looks at such things as
academic achievement, the
number of students taking
state assessment tests, gradua-
tion rates for high schools and
student attendance for elemen-
tacy and middle schools.

Eighty-eight percent of the
state's 3,670 public schools
made AYP as did 95 percent of
the state's school districts.
While the state didn't give out
letter grades this year, Wayne-
Westland rec~ived a yes for
meeting AYP as a district.

A school can meet AYP
requirements as a whole, but
be determined to have failed if
one of its subgroups, such as
special education, doesn't meet
requirements.

Baracy said the John Glenn
situation is similar to the fail-
ing status given Wayne
Memorial High School last
year and that the district has
filed an appeal. Unlike Wayne
High, he believes the appeal
will go forward and that the'
district will pr~vail. .

"We believe we will win the

BY SUE MASON
STAFFWRITER

grade' with state

Wayne-Westland
Schools 'make the
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Organizers rate Hines cruise a success

" iI
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going uphill now."The first one is always the
toughest, but it's in our back
pocket," Langa added. "We're

siasts interested in getting
on the mailing list can call
(')],1) :;~:Hi,11)7

Classic cars line the grassy area by the Nankin Mills Interpretive Center during the inaugural Hines Park Car Show and
Cruise.

PHOTOS BY JOHN STORMZAND I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth resident Jim Cole iooks over a 1947 Woody station wagon, dubbed Sweetwood, during the inaugural Hines
Park Car Show and Cruise.

The closest participant lived
in Westland just two blocks
from the park, while the tur-
thest participant came from
Indiana. Up here for the
Woodward Dream Cruise, he
saw the story in the Observer
and decided to stay. According
to Langa, "the guy said the
park was entirely different
than any other cruises:'

The show ran from 10 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m., followed by an
hourlong cruise of the park-
way. The show and cruise was
held on a day when Hines
Drive is closed to vehicles.
County officials extended the
closing time one hour to
accommodate the cruise.

Langa spent seven years get-
ting county officials to agree to
the show and cruise. There
were a few minor problems -
"nothing that couldn't be han-
dled the day of the show" - but
by and large, they were
impressed, Langa said, adding
that discussions have already
started for the second annual
cruise on the same weekend
next year. .

"It's not cut in stone, but it
also looks like the show will
be moved from Nankin Mills
to the baseball diamonds at
Hines Drive and Ann Arbor
Trail," he added. "We're dis-
cussing the potential of hav-
ing up to 800 cars, We were
looking at 100 cars this year
and had 74. If we hadn't had
rain, we would have had 150
cars.

"I would say next year 400-
800 cars wouldn't be out of
reach. Once we expand to that,
we're looking at a full cruise."

And people have already
began putting their names
on the show's mailing list.
Langa estimates a list 0 300-
400 for year two. Car enthu-

year with rain, you've success-
fully got it launched.

"The key was the park,
everybody liked it. It was a
very choice location for the
show and a lot said they'll look
for it next year:'

Seventy-four cars registered
for the show and 60 percent
showed up for the show
despite a late morning down-
pour. Even with the rain, 42
cars remained on site while
others left for shelter only to
return when the sun carne out,
Langasaid.

One of the late comers was a
1923 Model T, which joined
the likes of a 1930 five-window
coupe, 1951 Mercury, plenty of
Cadillacs and a "very rare"
1947 Woody station wagon.
The best of show honor went
to a 1958 Chevrolet Impala,
owned by Fred Vargas of
Livonia.

Watch hundrl'ds of early automobilesparade
through the streets of Greenfield Village in
America's longest running antique car show.

September 10 & 11 • 9'30am-Spm

~-GIUiENFIELI?'
t)7,.J;r

For details, call 313.982.6001 or visit www.TheHenryFord.org

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

One down and many more
to go. That's the estimation of
Joe Langa, following a success-
ful kickoff of what he envi-

, sioned as the grand finale of
the car cruise season.

Working with the Wayne
County Parks and Recreation,
Langa and the Rolling
Thunder Car Club of Redford,
staged the daylong car show in
the field next to the Nankin
Mills Interpretive Center on
Hines Drive just south of Ann
Arbor Trail on Aug. 27. It cul-
minated with a six-mile car
cruise from Ann Arbor Trail to
Outer Drive.

"All in all, it wasn't a bad
day,' said Langa, a Redford .
resident. "Compared to most
shows, if you run one and get
30 percent of the cars the first

FREE
ADMISSION

Sunday Evening
September 11th

7 p.m .
Canton Cinema

I
I

i,

It's...1945...World War II...
THE PLACK ..Okinawa ...
THE SCENK ..The impregnable 400 foot Maeda Escarpment

a.k.a. "Hacksaw Ridge" ...
THE ENGAGEMENT ...A battle so fierce the odds of survival

were almost impossible!
THE ACT ...Medic Pfc. Desmond T. Doss braved intense enemy

fire and single-handedly rescued 75 of his fellow wounded
O.1.s i

THE TRUE STORY ...of a humble and deeply spiritual young
soldier who overcame the stigmas and ndicule of bemg a
conscientious objector at a time when noncombatants were
labeled as cowaras. Who through faith and determination
met every challenge placed in hISway to earn
the ...admiration of tile Army and a Nation in being awarded
America's highest military distinction ...

*The Congressional Medal of Honor*

For information contact Pastor Freeman
734-646-8422

The Plymouth Adventist Church
proudly presents

The Award Winning Documentary Film

"The Conscientious Ob;ector"
a -----

"DYNJlMI(, 1)JJN<'tGS,
StNSllTIVNJ[l SINC1I:1~S,

I'III\fO~Cil &: IN(,:R£J)rnt£ GYMNfIS'I'S¥~~I\.151Ul In the entire Southeast, Michiganarea

plIC Be a part of the MostExplosiveChristmas ShowAround Town

The Central City Christmas Spectacular
Canton's First BroadwayStyleChristmas Show

At the Luxurious Village Theater at Cherry Jiill

Auditions held at
Central City Dance Center

Sept17th' D"cersshould bong

Audltl'ons for Dancers'. appropflate footwear (tap,
Jazz and/or ballet shoes)

Ages 6-8 1:00-1 :45 pm "d be prepared to loam
...Ages 9-12 •••••••2:00 ..2:45 pm adancecombmatlon

Ages 13-up ..... 3:00-3 :45 pm Singers must brmg a
A d't' f SI prepared piece ofU I Ions or ngers: any Holiday muSIC,

All Ages 4:00-4:45 pm In CD format.

Auditions for Gymnasts: Please arrive 1/2 hour
IIAges••••••••••••.5:00..S:45 pm before scheduled

am/ilion time fo register
A NON-REFUNDABLE audition fee of and warm-up.
$10 per student is due at registration. Performers arr~vJng late
. cannot aud,flOn.

~~~W~~
For more Info check out www.centralcitydance.com or call !

IS JooM8I *I Z 8004 She';" CenterRoad• can* - I:*-*-*-*- -*-*-*- -*-+, OE08366339

,

;* 'Ii'~~~~
~~ FALL REGISTRATION
::I ACCEPTING NEW STUDENTS:* THROUGH SEPTEMBER! *
:*' I 'BALLET' POIN'FE'TAP' HIP HOP r-S--I--O"'-O-O---O--F--F-1*!• JAZZ' LYRICAL' HAWAIIAN • MODERN: I .TUMBLING' CHEERLEADING • POM PON I I I
,.*' :~~~i~~~~~:lr,~i~~~~R1 First Month's Tuition 1*

• STRETCH & CONDITIONING 1 With thiscoupon New students only. One coupon perfamily 1~I . L ~~ ~

. ..~~"~~-~~-.. -'~""~~~~.
OPEN AUDITIONS

T-N-TEntertainment Productions in Search of

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.TheHenryFord.org
http://www.centralcitydance.com
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For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric:
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper in
Passages on page B5,

June Lucile Cook McDole
McDole,94,of Beverly Hills,died S'ept.1. ,

Albert L. Mix Jr.
MIX,7f,formerly of Livonia,died Aug,31..

S
Edward Ailen "Eddie" Sawicki

Sawicki, 23, of Aibion, died Aug. 16
Betty Louise Seabaugh

Seabaugh, 80, of Rancho Bernardo, )
Calif., died Aug. 22.

W
Lucille Josephine Schneider Winger

Winger, 82, formerly of Garden City, •
died Aug. 29.

Heartland Health Care
Cen\er - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, Ml481B7

Grace LaMotte
laMotte, 89, formerly of West
Bloomfieid, 'died July 2.

M

•

A Taste of Greece ~,,
~ :Greek:

FestivaH

"
• Homemade Greek Food & Desserts :

• Live Music & Dancing. Greek Marketplace ~
• Coffee House • Kid's Activities. 50/50 Raffle ;:

.. Tour of Nativity Greek Church. Cultural Exhibit!
. ~Friday Sept. 9, 4pm to 10pm t

Saturday Sept 10, 11amt010pm t
Sunday Sept 11, 11amto 5pm ~

•
Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church

39851 Five Mile Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734"420-0131 ,

8
Betty M. Baessler

Baessler,82,of farmington, died Sept.2,
William M. Brennan

8rennan, 86, of Livonia, died March 12,
John J. Burger

Burger, 89, of Clawson, died Aug. 31.
C

Marilyn A. Campbell
Campbell,66, of Westland,died Aug. 28.

F
Everett L. Ferrier

ferrier, 94, of Rapid River, formerly of
Garden City, died Aug. 25.

G
Darlene Ann Gerstenbrand

Gerstenbrand,of Westland,died Aug. 29.
H

Shirley Holton
Holton, 79, of Commerce Township,
died Aug. 29.

L

A
Charles E. Abney

Abney,81,formerly of Canton,died Aug.
23, '

Elizabeth M. Angle
Angle, 102,formerly of 8irmingham,
died Sept. 4,

At Heartland Health Care Centers, about 80 percent of our
patients are here for rehabilitative care, not a permanent
residence. Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs. So between hospital and home, count on Heartland.

For more information or for a frElebrochure on "How to Select a
Rehabilitation Center," please call 734-394-3100.

bkadrlch@gehomecommnet
(134) 459-2100

has remained popular in the
east since the days Oril,e
American Revolution, this
ancient music has only in
recent years been heard regu-
larly in the Midwest. Watch
and listen as these fine com-
mitted musiciahs perform. Let
the sound of the field drums
and wooden fifes take you back
over,200 years to the time of
Washington, Patrick Henry
and Paul Revere.

For additional information
or to contact the Plymouth Fife
& Drum Corps, please refer to
our Web site at www.pfdc.us

• Teen performer Taylor
Brown, 1:30 p.m. Saturday -
Brown's repertoire includes a
variety performance including
pop, jazz, country and
Broadway selections.

"When I perform, I enjoy
getting smiles from people and
watching them enjoy my
music;' Brown said. '''I like
being on stage and having fun
with entertaining. Music is my
sanctuary:' '

Brown's coach, Sherry E:aye
of Farmington Hills, said
Brown has "an individual
style."

"Even though she's only 14,
Taylor demonstrates an amaz~
iug sensitivity as she interprets
lyrics beautifully;' E:aye said.
"Taylor has an individual style
all her own with a warm and
mellow quality to her voice:'

Taylor is a freshman honors
student at Walled Lake
Northern High School in
Commerce Township. Her
recent performances include
the Michigan State Fair, Wayne
County Fair, Belleville National
Strawberry Festival, White
Lake Music Festival and the
Walled Lake Memorial Day
parade.

In October, Taylor will par-
ticipate in the USA World
Showcase at the MGM Grand
in Las Vegas. Selected from
more than 20,000 applicants,
she will compete with 175 per-
formers from across the coun-
try. The event will be broadcast
on PAX Cable TV Network in
January.

the Penn Theater). The Corps
performs under the leadership
of Drum major John Peoples
and Color GUa):d commander
Jessica Rollinger.

The Corps has appeared in
hundreds of parades and festi-
vals throughout the Midwest,
New England and Canada
since its inception in 1971.
During August, the Corps per-
formed at Independence Hall,
Valley Forge and a National
Fife & Drum Muster at Fort
Ticonderoga. On Aug, 3, 2004,
the Corps performed at the Re-
Opening of the Statue of
Liberty.

\Vhlle fifing and druml11mg

Garden Club, a member of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, hosts a
perennial exchange as part of
the annual Plymouth Fall
Festival. The exchange takes
place in front of the Wilcox
House at Ann Arbor Trail and
Union, Plants should be
healthy and identified. Bring
something, take something.
For additional information,
call (734) 459-7146,

• Fife & Drum Corps per-
forms, 2:30 p,m" Saturday-
The Plymouth Fife & Drum
Corps, under the direction of
Jim Predhomme, performs on
Penmman Avenue (m front of

Plymouth native Benny Speer poses with a custom-made gold guitar from the
Reverend Guitar Company of Detroit, given to Speer as a 50th birthday
present.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Downtown ready for 50th festival
The Rotary Chicken

Barbecue isn't the only golden
anniversary being celebrated
when Plymouth Fall Festival
hits the streets this weekend.

Plymouth native Benny
Speer, whose band Benny and

,the Jets has a 2 p.m, gig
Sunday during the festival, hits
the magic 50th birthday, as
well.

Ai; a child, Speer lived on
Main Street, within walking
distance of the Fall Festival
stage. His mother actually
went into labor at the first fes-
tival in 1955.

"My family would have my
birthday party every year at the
festival, which makes it very
special to perform at the 50th;'
Speer said.

One of Speer's first gigs came
at the festival in 1970. Some
30,000 performances and 35

" years later, Benny and the Jets
. . bring their rock 'n' roll to the

stage again - this time for a
birthday party.

"It's a free, all-ages show,
with cake and ice cream for
all," Speer said.

The entertainment is only
part of the festival, which will
feature carnival rides, events
and a lot offood.

Some (but not all) of the
events include:

• Festival fun run, 7 a.m.
Sunday - Starting lines for the
3.1-mile run and I-mile
walk/run are on Farmer at
Thepdore, with parking aVaIl-
able in the Cultural Center
parking lot. The races are host-
ed by the Salem High School
cross country teams.

Short-sleeve T-shirts go to
both prepaid and race-day rnn-
ners while supplies last. Entry
fee is $2@on race day.
Registration and packet pick-
up takes place on race day
from 7-8 a.m.; starting times
begin with the 5K run at 8: 15
a.m.

Awards, which will be pre-
sented at 9:30 a.m., will be
handed out to the top three
runners in age divisions cover-
ing runners from 7 to 65 and
older,

• Perennial exchange. 9-11
,l m. Saturday - Trailwood

•'.

http://www.pfdc.us
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School
of

Fine Arts
248.374.5913

at
Ward Church

~ 6 years old
to adult 11
~ Voice

,~ Guitar

1Piano

~ ioodwinds
~ Youth Brass

Band

efforts for personal gain. The
state's Web site also includes a
list of recognized relief organi-
zations that can be contacted
for disaster-related contribu-
tions and donations.

In Canton, the government
officials and community lead-
ers are not only working on
possible temporary housing
issues for evacuees, but also
working on plans for possible
fund-raising events and other
communitywide events to sup-
port the hurricane relief
efforts.

For now, according to FEMA
officials, the immediate need is
for cash donations. Residents
wishing to contribute or make a
donation are encouraged to
check the State of Michigan Web
site for validity of the organiza-
tion they choose before they
donate.

agreed to matcn whatever
they raised.

Discovery Middle School
eighth-grader Nicole
Lamoureux went door to
door with her baked goods,
and raised $60 to contribute
to a Red Cross fund-raiser at
her school.

"On Friday and again on
Sunday she baked chocolate
chip cookies, wrapped them
up and went through
Franklin Palmer subdivision
to sell them," said ,
Lamoureux's mother, Ruth.
"She sold out in a,short
time."

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

cma"rsha l1@oe.homecomm.n'et
(734) 459-2700

AAATravel • C.nton
2017 N. Canton Center

734-B44-0146
We always go further for you.

6 Nights. Family of 4 from $1,500
Includes: 6 nightsaccommod.tions at a DisneyValue
Resortwith 7-daytheme park tickets for les1than $1,500!

AAA Member Benefits:
AAA Diamond discount card,
AM VIP lounge admission,

AM Diamond parking and morel

Plan your Disney Vacation
with your local Disney expert

September 12 - 16/

South come to this community
later, there will be such long-term
need, we would do fund raising
later and surround them with
care and help them with housing,
food, and other necessities."

If any eVllCueesarrive in
Michigan, and no prior
arrangements have been made
for their care, they are to call
the FEMA disaster assistance
hotline. The hotline is available
24 hours a day, seven days a
week. The FEMA Assistance
Hotline is (800) 621-3362.
People and organizations in
Michigan that wish to volun-
teer or give supplies should call
Michigan's Hurricane Hotline
at (888) 535-6136.

The State of Michigan's Web
site, www.michigan.gov, now
includes information for disas-
ter assistance and contribu-
tions. The state advises citizens
to be aware of the possibility of
fraudulent or false Web sites
that may be exploiting citizen

Old Lilley, at the corner of
Lilley and Joy in Canton.
Those who can't attend, but
who would like to drop off a
donation may do so before
Sept. 10. For more informa-
tion, contact Danyel Derfiny
at (734) 416-1010.

Many local children got
into the relief efforts, too,
including 11-year-old Cherry
Hill Village resident Kacie
Burns, who teamed up with
five friends to sell baked
goods and lemonade over the
Labor Day weekend. As of
Wednesday, the children had
raised close to $700, and are
stiil hoping to meet their
goal of $1,000. Sean Cragg,
father of two of the children,

Price bawd on 2 adults. 1 jUrilor;and 1 duld Ol;(upying OM standard room.
Ratevalld most nlghts8J28. 1014105and 11127 -12/19/05 The number of
packages available at thiS late IS Ilmrted 7.dayTherne Park bckets are Magic
Your Way Base TIckets and mllSt be used w1t1lln 14 days of first use (one
Theme Park per day) As to Disney artworklprope/lles @Drsney

~~ Presented by
Hands Oncenter ForPhysicalTherapy

INCAPACITATING FEAR
Many middle-aged and you will be to aVOIdfalls,

elderly adults are so afraid of Everyone of us is capable of
falling that they curtail their improving our health. A phYSical
actiVity as a result. In fact, even therapist can help you determine
some people who have never which exercises are right for
fallen have a fear of doing so, your body and your needs.
which leads them to restrict their SpeCializing in orthopedic and
activities. The problem is that sports rehab, we are dedicated
adults who cease to" be active to traditional patient centered
out of the fear of falling will lose care coupled with cutting edge
muscle mass. This loss makes physical therapy technology and
them weaker and more at risk for treatment methods. For further
falling. Thus, people who stop information, contact HANDS
being active for fear of failing ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
create a self~fulfilling prophecy. THERAPY at 455-8370, We are
If the fear of failing is preventing located at 650 South Main
you from being active, consult Street In downtown Plymouth.
With a physical therapist about a We have easy access and
safe exercise regimen. The parking. New patients are gladly
stronger you are, the better able accepted.
P.S. As much as falls can cause Injuries, these risks are far

outweighed by the benefits of being active In middle age,

participate in open gym, but
during the fund-raiser, visi-
tors are encouraged to
donate more because the
proceeds will be donated to
the Red Cross to help with
hurricane relief. Splitz will
also match whatever is
raised, up to $1,500, Spicher
said.

"This is the least we can
do. It may not seem like a lot
but anything will help these
people who are living with
Just the ciothes on their
backs;' Spicher said.

Splitz is located at 8745

FROM PAGE A1

FROM PAGE A1
be, according to Rorabacher.

''Basically they're telling us that
this is going to be a long haul;' he
said. After the first wave of police
and firefighters have gone back to
their home states, Canton's first
responders may be called to take
their place, he added.

Thesday afternoon, township
officials met with the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and the
Canton Community
Foundation to decide how the
community can best respond
to the devastation caused by
Hurricane Katrina last week.

"The consensus now is that the
need is so great that we recom-
mend the community support
the Red Cross, Salvation Army
and major rescue efforts," said
Joan Noricks, Canton
Community Foundation director.
"If we get families from down

Fromleft, AliviaCragg,T,AubrieCragg,10,FrancesecaBessey,12,Katie Burns,11,DeanBessey,Band Isaac Bessey,9,
helda bake sale in CherryHiliVillageover Ihe holidayweekend10raise moneyfor victimsof HurricaneKalrina_Their
goal is 10raise $1,000. . . ,

HELP

SUPPORT
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"The decision to go in was
made because we were very
concerned about daylight.
That would put our special
operations officers at great
risk;' Santomauro said. "The
other concern, even though
there was a lock-down, was the
kids who would be on their
way to school."

The decision was made first
to secure the basement and
first floor, then to go upstairs
to tak~ the man into custody.

A Canton Fire Department
rescue unit transported him
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor for medical
treatment. At the scene, the
man was able to stand and
walk, Wilson said. As of
Wednesday afternoon, he was
in stable condition, and offi-
cers were questioning him.
He will likely be arraigned
after his release from the
hospital, Wilson said.

The man has two prior mis-
demeanor convictions - for
being a disorderly person in
Washtenaw County, and dam-
age to property in Saginaw.

ArUSTOCRATS ~NR!

cmarshalj@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

345545,745 sse

be the last in the lineage that
was going to graduate from
Bentley, I knew would be
so!p..ething speciaL"

That Class of '85 connec-
tion made their graduation
"that much sadder,"
Rakowicz said; however, it
also meant that a lot of them
stayed in touch.

He urges classmates with
questions to contact Pam Gale-
Riley at
psrileyOO@hotmail.com or at
(800) 220-5001.

ByDaveVarga

II Please recycle I

"'m.

•

OE08357870

Oct. 1, at Northville Hills
Golf Club. The night features
a "strolling dinner," cash bar,
merho!'y slide prese!!tation
and more. Register and make
payments via credit card at
Classmates.com by Sept. 26.

Classmates knew when
they started at Bentley that
they'd be the final graduating
class and that created a spe-
cial bond, according to
Rakowicz, who was the last
of six siblings to graduate
from there.

"To know that I was going to

in their homes.
Just after 6 a.m., the

Western Wayne Special
Operations Team got into the
man's house and found him
there with self-inflicted
injuries - non-life threatening
cuts on his arms. He was
arrested without further inci-
dent, Wilson said.

A Canton Fire Department
rescue unit transported him
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor for medical
treatment. At the scene, the
man was able to stand and
walk, Wilson said. As of
Wednesday afternoon, he
was in stable condition, and
officers were questioning
him.

Vo It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

(734) 844-3060
2000 N Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the east side of Canton Rd., just south of Ford Rd.)
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

lilT'S ALL ABOUT M.E,"
(Medical Education) Seminars

Sponsored by Health Dimensions Compounding Pharmacy, Farmington Hills
uBalancln!l Hormones to Combat Chronic Illnessu &

"Removal 0-' Metabolic Blockers for Optimum Health"
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, 2005 • 7-9 P.M.
Presented by Dr. Richard Ng M.D. & Dr. Jeffrey Nusbaum M.D.
Center for HGlistic Medicine

"Blo.ldentlcal Hormone Replacement Therapies
(BHRT);Managing Menopause the Natural Way"

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 200S • 7.9 P.M.
Presented by Dr. Jerrold Weinberg M.D.
Founder of Michigon's"'First Menopause C::linio, & Mini Kuykendall PAC

"Welght Loss and Anti Aging with Blo.ldentlcal
Hormone Replacemenl Therapies"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 2005 • 7-9 P.M.
Presented by Dr. Pamela Smith M.D.
Internationally Renowned SpeC;lker& Author

At the Farmington Community Library
32737 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills

Space is limited so call (248) 489.' $73 to reserve your place for
1,2 or of! 3 of these FREE seminars & register for a

$50 gift package given away each night! Bring your friendsl

1..800 ..269..2609

FROM PAGE A1

Officers pursued the vehicle
to the area of Hanford and
Bryn Mawr where the suspect
crashed his car into a small
tree. He then got out and ran
approximately 150 yards to his
home on Bryn Mawr.

The man's mother was
home, and spoke to police
when they got to the house.

':According to his mother, he
has been having emotional
problems and depression;'
Santomauro said.

The man, who Wilson believed
was not under the influence of
drugs or alcohol, barricaded
himsclf'in the house. Officers
presumed he had weapons in the
house at the time.

As a safeguard, police asked
that the Plymouth-Canton
school district keep children
away from the bus stop at
Woodmere and Hanford, and
that morning, children were
picked up at the Hanford Club
House on Hanford Road. 1\vo
homes in the immediate area
were evacuated, and officers
went door to door to notifY
neighborhood residents to stay

As the last graduating class
at Beutley High School, the
Class of1985 was certainly a
special one.

Now, they're planning a 20th
year reunion and looking for
many of their 425 classmates.

"We've been in contact with
about 175 of the people, so
we're really hoping to get in
contact with the other people;'
said Ken Rakowicz, a 1985
grad who is now a chiropractor
in Howell.

The reunion is scheduled
for 6-11:30 p.m. Saturday,

,

Bentley's final class to host 20th reunion

GUNMAN

http://www./wmetownU/e.com
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.michigan.gov,
mailto:cmarshalj@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:psrileyOO@hotmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU: :8

SATURDAY, SEPTE ....BER 10. 2005

. /

S1.97Ib. " ~
MIDWEST BE~ :...~ l.
WHOLE BONELES.~'"".
CENTER CUT

PORK LOIN
SAvf UP 11'0 Ji2'(12/1B.

S4.991b
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MILLER FAR
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CHICKEN LEGS
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1-888-COMCAST
www.comcast.com

DiscoVer thousands of great shows to watch nght now,
ON DEMAND from Comcast D!gltal Cable offers tons of free
sports, news, chlldren s shows, and more, And you can start
them all the minute you're ready,

Just tune to Channel 1.

Comcast Digital Cable
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONSI

Mail:
Lellers to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth,MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

I am writing in support of Ross
Witschonke's letter (Aug. 11). -

I was first introduced to Thm Yack in a
business law class at Eastern Michigan
University in the late 1970s. The profes-
sor introduced this gnest speaker as a
bright, creative man to watch, a visionary
in public service. Throughout the last 25
years, Ihave watched as I was instructed.

Mr, Yack has lived up to the professor's
predictions. I believe Canton's govern-
ment is composed of a team of positive,
forward-thinking individuals who have
Canton's best interests in mind .

I agree that trustee Todd Caccamo
needs to learn from the other, more
experienced team members how to
maintain a strong, local government
focused on the weifare of all its citizens.

Jane Sauchak
Canton

Our mainstream media has long been
under the influence of pro-Israeli
Zionism and that is why we irrationally
attempt to place the responsibility of
peace on the Palestinians. According to
the pro-Zionist media, the Palestinians
are the hostile people harboring terror-
ists and the Israelis are the victims; we
don't hear much abont the histOry of the
indigenous Palestinians or the devastat-
ing effects that nearly 40 years of brutal
Israeli occupation has had on them.

Israel must withdraw from all
Palestinian territories completely and then
dismantle its apartheid like security barri-
ers and apparatuses in order for the
Palestinians to have the atmosphere need-
ed to fully recuperate and live normallives~

Marlon Mourtada
Dearborn Heights

Wewelcomeyour ietters to the editor, Piease
includeyour name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your lellers be 400
words or less, Wemay edit for clarlly, space and
content

Yack has vision

E-mail:
kkuban@oe,homecomm.n~t

Israel must withdraw

Plymouth Salem graduate, who died in
the World Trade Center. ,

Another would be for local residents to
show up at public meetings once in a while.

Allred Brock
Canton

K. Davis
Plymouth

Simple-minded memorial
According (to a recent article, Canton

Charter Township Trustee Todd LaJoy is
encouraging Canton residents to turn
their car lights on to commemorate 9/11.
The articl~ called it a simple and symbol-
ic way to show that the community
remembers.

It seems to me to be a simple-minded
way. Driving with car lights on provides
higher visibility on the roadway to drivers
and pedestrlans alike. Cars in Canada by
law have to have their lights on at all
times when in motion or the engine is on.
Tom Yack offered new huckster advice by
suggesting that citizens buy pavers
(bricks) for the Rotary clock that sprout-
ed up in the park near the Summit.

The township board is apparently
chipping in to buy a brick to commemo-
rate the day that several lunatics flew two
airliners into the World Trade Center,
disrupted world trade and slaughtered
thousands of Americans.

Why not collect money to buy armor
and supplies for the poorly supplied (and
poorly led) Michigan National Guard
that got stuck with the job of occupying
Iraq? Why not collect money to help
finance the effort to find Osama Bin
Laden? Why not donate the money you
would spend on a brick to help the vic-
'tims of hurricane Katrina?

These would be strong American ways
to honor Meredith Whalen, a 1996

Recently I had the pleasure of attend-
ing an event at the Village Theater in
Canton. As a Plymouth resident, I could-
n't hetp but envy Canton for haVIng the
fortitude and vision to come up with
such a world-class venue. While enjoying
the show, I had to keep pleasantly
reminding myself that I was in Canton,
and only a few miles away from home.
What a joy it is to enjoy this type of
entertainment complex and not have to
venture far from home.

Shanon Manor
Canton

World.class venue

provide for his family. Personally, I have
a hard time believing the American auto-
motive industry's decline can be entirely
blamed on foreign auto companies as
Mr. Drozdowski feels. Having seen the
inner workings of Ford as an engineer, I

, think I am qualified to make such a
statement.

In a time when everyone preaches
about working together, respecting oth-
ers and creating peace, I think it's a sad
commentary on our community that
something so inane created such a rise
when there are such bigger issues with
which to concern ourselves. In the mean-
time, I plan to continue teaching my
children that Canton is a wonderfully
diverse place to live and to respect all
with whom they interact.

LETTERS

A sad commentary

Rachel McCormack
Canton

The front page headline reads
"Resident backlash stops 'Toyotaville' ad
campaign;' and my feelings mirrored Mr,
Yack's? "I [am] personally disappointed
in a group of residents."

My husband and I moved to Canton
over nine years ago, excited to raise a
family in a wonderful community, With
the low crime rate, excellent parks and
esteemed school system, we also relished
the fact that Canton was a diverse com-
munity. We now have two children who
attend school with children of Asian,
Middle Eastern, African, European and
Hispanic origin and/or descent. They are
regnlarly taught about respecting the
diversity of others and daily put these
teachings into action, learning that race,
creed, color and origin do not matter.
Unfortunately, some in our community
don't seem to hold these same ideals.

Why is it everything wrong with the
U.S. automotive industry is Japan's fault,
or more specifically, Toyota's? A Mr.
Gresock was quoted in the Observer say-
ing he hopes Canton "will continue to be
Chrysler, Ford and GM country:' Did Mr,
Gresock forget that Chrysler was bought
by a German company and is now
DaimlerChrysler? Would such a ruckus
be raised if DaimlerChrysler wanted to
film a commercial il) Canton? And fur-
ther still, why does it matter?

We live in a new, diverse world. I am
well-aware that my husband, who is
employed by Toyota, and his approxi-
mately 35,000 fellow employees in the
U.S., make a handsome living working
for a company that respects them. And
that speaks nothing of the countless oth-
ers who work for companies that supply
parts to Thyota, including Canton's own
Yazaki. Even if these foreign-based man-
ufacturers supposedly "send all their
profits back to their homeland" as Mr.
Drozdowski stated, I am ecstatic that my
husband has a steady income and can

Residentsof southeast Michiganhavestepped upto helpvictimsof the devastatingHurricaneKatrina,but morehelp is needed. InOceanSprings,Miss.. Margie
Mardirosand twofriendswalkthroughwhat's lell ofthe Mardiroses'house.Mardirosisthe daughter-in-lawof formerlivoniacity assessor RonMardiros.

Just cancel school
If the tourism industry suffers when

kids are in school ("Schools - not the
state - should set starting dates," Aug.
28), then why notju~t cancel school alto-
gether?

Oh yes, I forgot, there's such a thing as
global competition. Perhaps we should
be ooncerned when our children spend
fewer honrs per day, fewer days per year,
and even fewer years overall in the class-
room than those from other nations.

But wait, we needn't worry about edu-
cating U.S. kids to compete with
Europeans or Asians. After all, we can
just import more highly-skilled, well-
educated workers from those continents
any time we run out of them here at
home, just like we've been doing for the
past few decades,

And I'm sure McDonald's will always
be hiring,

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Thoughno one should be sur-
prised, such was certainly
the case in our communities,
where individuals, civic

Kurt Kuban
CommunityEditor

Lost in the torrent of stories detailing the terrible atroc-
ities in the wake of Hurricane Katrina are the less obvious
but, we think, more important stories of people doing
everything they can to help. '

Though no one should be surprised, such was certainly
the case in our communities, where individuals, civic
organizations and private businesses combined to pour
out their hearts - and empty their wallets - in an effort to
help th!,se left with nothing in the aftermath of perhaps
the biggest natural disaster in U.S. history.

We're bound to miss some of the efforts here, and for that
we apologize in advance. However, it bears mentioning that:

• The Plymouth Salvation Army took in more than
$10,000 in walk-in donations in the first few days after
the hurricane. That's without any sort of targeted cam-
paign; that money came simply from people walking in
the door wanting to help .

• Livonia shoe store Foot Solutions is collecting new
and used athletic shoes to be sent to Katrina survivors .

• The kids on Pattingill Street in Westland -
Samantha, Jaclyn, Mitchell Richter, Brenda
Hillebrandt, Lindsay
Spencer, Brittney
Tobangwra, Andrew
Benyo and Michelle
Levy - managed a
Kool-aid stand for some
six hours Saturday and
raised $151 to donate to
the Red Cross.

• In Canton, Expedite 't' d' at
Right Freight Co. orgamza Ions an pnv e
worked with neighbors 'b ' b' d t
to fill a truck of goods to uSlOessescom Ine 0 pour
take to the victims, get- t th 'h rts d tv
ting help from Geneva OU elr ea - an emp
Presbyterian Church the' II t' fti rt t
with the collection site. Ir wa e s - 10an e 0 0

• The Big Boy h I th I ft 'th th'Restaurants in Garden e pose e WI no 109
City and Westland are 'th ft th f h
gathering up supplies. In e a erma 0 per aps
And in Garden City, th b' t t I' t
Republic Services is pro- e Igges na ura dlsas er
viding containers to , US h' t
gather up everyday 10 ., IS ory,
items to support evac- .",="~"""",,m= ""~'b.=",===Wi'-'_'.,Ji.
uees (we refuse to call
them refugees) who are
coming to Michigan.

• LaC Federal Credit Union in Farmington has part-
nered with Farmington, Farmington Hills and Farmington
Public Schools to collect cash donations for the American
Red Cross Hurricane Katrina Disaster Fund.

• Volunteers of the Friends of the Livonia Public
Library heard a plea for books to entertain children at the
hurricane refugee centers. They'd collected thousands
and thousands of books for the upcoming Friends book
sale and there were plenty to spare,

So they got the OK from the mayor and library director
that night to open the library at night and load boxes and
boxes of children's books, With the help of staff at the Big
Boy on Plymouth and Farmington, they were taken to the
American Red Cross for delivery in the south.

• At press time, ownership at Station 885 in Plymouth
had decided to donate the proceeds from the sale of
spaghetti dinners every Monday and Tuesday to the
American Red Cross. They were trying to get management
at other local restauratrts to make the same commitment.

A crisis like this always seems to bring out the worst in
some people, as the presence of looters and muggers in
New Orleans can attest. However, trying times also always
seem to bring out the best in people, like those in sur-
rounding areas who offered their homes to the homeless.

Those stories always make the national press, and peo-
ple like that seem to find their way onto the Today show.

But other heroes never seem to get the same attention,
and they help provide at least some of the b'):Ckbone to
rlllief efforts in cases like these.

~Those heroes are in the Rotary clubs, and they walk
through the doors of the Salvation Army, and they host
baked goods sales and stand at their lemonade stands for
six hours. They collect books and gather shoes and they
go door-to-door asking for pennies.
mey don't care whether they are interviewed on TV by

Katie Couric or get honored with a plaque. They simply
want to help other people.

Perhaps that should be the textbook definition of "true
hero."

I OUR VIEWS

Communities open
their hearts to
Katrina victims

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

IHughGallagher
ManagingEditor

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

Peter Nelli
General Manager

Richard Aglnlan
President /Publlsher '

QUOTABLE
"It's definitely a hugechallengefor us, as we had originally projected having a deficit (this year) with revenuesless
than expenses,and this won't improvethis picture, by any means,.,1 want to believewe shouldn't overreact, hopefully
it will be a short.term problem,"
- Patricia Brand, assistant superintendent for business services, on the challenge facing the Plymouth-Canton school

district in the face of surging fuel prices
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Incoming MEDC direc,tor
has Herculean task ahead

,
Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation editor
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can be
reached at (734) 953.2111or via e.mail at
Ibrown@loe.homecomm net

three more states. Section 1 of the ERA reads
"Equallly of rig11tsunder the law shall hot be
denied or abridged by tIle United States or by any
State on account of sex:' Callow of Michigan-
ERAmerica fervently believes in those words, and !)
was pleased so many turned out fur the luncheon. 'J

'We were just thrilled that it is still an issue and '
people care about it;' said Callow,who believes >passage is realistic. ''It's an issue that has the sup-
port of the majorily ofAroericans;' some of ~:
whom believe it's already in the federal
Constitution. ;~

Rochester Hills resident Barbara Bonsiguore - ~"
a pastAAUW state president and regional direc-
tor, serving as AAUW rep to several coalitions - is
also optimistic. "From what weve heard today, it's
really a matter of perseverance;' she said.
'Women are tenacious and dedicated:' , ,

That happened with the voting amendment's
passage in 1920, Bonsignore said, and will hap-
penwith the ERA.

Also impressed was Pat Donath of Lansing,
past president of the League of Women Voters of .\,
Michigan. She cited three workshops cqrning up
this fall and winter fur women interested in run- /
ning fur public office, "to sayyes, I can do this, I "
can run for office."

For details on the workshops sponsored by a ,.
number of organizations, including LWV;call
(517) 373-2884. One will be held Jan. 20-21,
2006, at the Oakland Communily College
Orchard Ridge campus in Faxmington Hills.

Michigan ERAroerica infurmation is available
online at MichERAmerica@cs.com, the ERA
Campaign Networkat www.ERACampaigu.net.
Callow quoted women's rights pioneer Susan B.
Anthony, who said ''Failure is impossible:'

One thoughtful question at the luncheon
involved how to get younger women invbived in
the ERA cause, and indeed there weren't too
many younger people there. I stood out a bit at _'1' _
46, so clearly there's a need to recruit younger : J:
people ofboth genders, some of whom don't ",,'
know just how far women have progressed in _
recent years.

Prossing also recounted the bad old days when "
the unisex bathroom argument was used to fight '
the ERA, and noted glW marriage and abortion , >j

are now cited by opponents. She said the consti, , 'J

tuti,?n being drafted in Iraq calls for women's ,'"
eqriali~ and yet its U.S. counterpaxt isn't that ,: ,,;
inclUSIve. . .

It was heartening to see so many people give . ~;
up several hours on an August Sat)lrdayto learn 'c
more about the ERA and push for its passage.
The Bush administration hasn't been noted fur its ,
support of women's rig11ts,but that doesn't mean '"
that passage is impossible. Remember what
Susan B.Anthony said.

Julie
Brown

laurel Prossing is a Democrat and Lyn Bankes
a Republican, but both axe wholehearted in
their support of the Eqnal Rights

Aroepdment.
Bankes' name is familiar to many, as the

livonia resident is a former state and counly leg-
islator. Prussing is mayor of Urbana, ill., and
spoke Saturday, Aug. 27, at a Women's Eqnalily
Day luncheon at Schoolcraft Coll~gein livonia.

Bankes, before the speech, recalled how her
parents told her to get maxrled and have children
when she was young. She did, loved her fumily
and yet something was missing. "I was not happy

with all the housework:'
In 1972, Bankes and Laura

Callow of livonia, now
Michigan ERAmerica past
chair, picketed to establish a
Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft, a mission accom-
plished. Bankes finds that
women, regardless of views on
abortion or guns, "issues that
tend to divide women, the
Eqnal Rights Aroendment
pulls us together:'

Prossing recalled how when
she attended Wellesley College

in Massachusetts in the 1960s, women couldn't
use the library at nearby Harvard. She recounted
job discrimination early in her career, including
filing of an Equal Employment Opportunily
Commission complaint.

"That was nOta pleasant thing to do;' the
mayor told some 130 people, mostly women,
gathered at Schoolcraft. She won her suit.

Michigan has ratified the ERA, and it's passed
the illinois House, said Prossing, whds involved
in legislative issues for the Aroerican Association
ofUniversily Women. It's two votes short in her
state Senate, but she noted her senator, an anti,
isn't running again.

"It's kind oflike three steps forward and two
back, but you can see progress overtime;'
Prussing said. She cited activily in the Florida leg-
islature, as well as women governors being elect-
ed in Louisisna and Arizona.

She urged members of Business and
Professional Women, AAUW and other groups to
push for passage, and that voters ask office seek-
ers their views. Prussing noted George W. Bush
won't be in officefurever.

"If we can live through that, we can live
through anything;' she said. ''Youjust have to
keep up the pressure:'

Bankes believes Republican women in office
are behind the ERA. "1would hope that this is an
issue they would support. I knowthatalot of
Republican women voters support it:'

Bankes recalled the ERA's legislative death in
the early 1980s, including candielight vigils on
the Capitol steps in Lansing and in downtown
Detroit.

Currentl)- ach"OCdt(':,<U'C ~eeking ratification by

Equal Rights Amendment very
much alive for its supporters

Epolito is bright, business-savvy, chaxismatic.
Because I was involved in some of the negotia-
tions that led to his being hired, I know he has
the full confidence of Gov. Jennifer Granholm
and David Hollister, director of the Department
of Labor and Economic Growth.

He'll need that support and then some. The
MEDC job is by no means easy. There is a school
of thought in Lansing, stimulated by the
Mackinac Center and adopted by some ultra-lib-
ertarian members of the state House, that the
MEDC should be killed.

Just how this logic works is beyond me, espe-
cially when the agency is one of the very best eco-
nomic development organizations in the country
and when Michigan is panting for more jobs. But
you can confidently expect a push to cripple it.

Epolito will have his hands full. He'll have to
deal with the GOP-controlled Legislature, fight
for his budget, get his arms around a new job in a
somewhat battered agency - all while he fights
to improve economic conditions in Michigan.

He'll also play an important role in framing
Granholm's economic development strategy. At a
time when Michigan is leading the nation in
unemployment and our auto industry is reeling,
setting out a simple, compelling plan is impor-
tant to both the state's economic future and
Granholm's re-election campaign.

Her Republican opponent is virtually certain to
be businessman Richaxd DeVos, who no doubt
will label the Granholm administration an eco-
nomic failure and tout his business experience.

Granholm has made several stabs at setting out
her agenda. The Cherry Commission recommend-
ed doubling the number of Michigan workers
with college degrees. They made the right call -
but so fax, they have failed to persuade the keepers
of the pocketbook to reallocate the money to do it.

The governor's proposal to tweak the Single
Business Tax in a revenue-neutral way was dead
on arrival in the state House, which last week
proposed its own business tax package. Trouble
is, it promises an annual $1 billion revenue loss
to a state budget that already runs a deficit of
about that much every year. Furthermore, it
offers no clear way to make up the shortfall.

And the governor's $2 billion bond proposal -
itself a good idea, although not big enough - has
been overshadowed by the proposal to "securi-
tize" future state tobacco settlement payments for
around $1 billion. (Translate that as spending
money you don't have yet.)

If this is hard to figare out when you read it, it's
gotta be completely befuddling to the voters. If
Epolito can help c1arifY and shape economic policy for
a state and administration that seem a bit tattered
around the edges, he will more than earn his pay.

Phil Power is a iongtlme observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan, He is vice chair of the
Michigan Economic and Development Corp He would be
pleased to hear from readers at ppower@Jrcr'nctcom

Things might look pretty tinged with gloom
and doom around Michigan right now, but
there axe some hopeful signs on the horizon.

That is, as 10\lg as you squint haxd enough.
New U.S. Census Bureau data show Michigan

adding 91,077 professional, scientific and techni-
cal services jobs trom 2000 to 2003, second only
to California. Our state's manufacturing payroll
dropped by more than $5.7 billion (15.2 percent)
over the same period, while the payroll for high-
end service jobs rose by $7.4 billion (a whopping
75 percent!) for the same period.

All this is pretty conclusive proof
ofwhat all the experts have been

, saying abont our economy:
Standaxd old vanilla-fiavored
manufucturiug is evaporating,
even as the high value-added serv-
ice sector is thriving more than
ever.That has been painful fur
many folks who once pulled down
good wages and benefits from

Phi! manufucturingjobs, But the world
Power,' is chBnging and, in our state, the

_____ transition from work for strong
bscks to work for strong brains is

• proceeding reasonably rapidly.
Meanwhile, the Michigan Economic

Development l(Qrp. also has several pieces of
good news to l'\Jport. (In the interests offull dis-
closure, I am vice chair of the MEDC.)

• Michigan ranks No.2 in the nation for new
corporate facilities and expansions in 2004,
according to Site Selection magazine. We're still a
national leader, in this category after eight yeaxs
of tracking.

• The MEDC-sponsored SmartZone program,
designed to make cities into incubator zones for
new high-tech bnsinesses, won the national Best
Practice awaxd for regional economic develop-
ment from the u.s. Small Business
Administration. '

• Expansion Management magazine recog-
nized Lansing/East Lansing and Ann Arbor as
being among the best metro areas in the country
at attracting the kind of highly skilled and edu-
cated work force necessary for knowledge-based
businesses.

• This is all happening as Jim Epolito takes
over as the new chief executive office of the
MEDC, succeeding Don Jakeway, a good guy and
an effective professional. Epolito is the former
CEO of the Lansing-based Accident Fund
Insurance Co. of Aroerica.

There, he developed a terrific reputation for
growing the company from a single-state insur-
ance provider into a national outfit with more than
500 employees spread across more than 40 states.

The MEDC, by the way, was established as a
partnership between the state and local communi-
ties. Its job is to,recrnit, retain and grow businesses
and jobs in Michigan through things like site loca-
tion assistance, job training grant~ dnd ta.xbI eaks.

, .

., .
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10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

It'

*$10 Book Fee' No Instrum,ent Required

"We're beginners - and we played a song after our first class!"

ADCODE ROP0805

$1 500 or 10% OFF
" (Whichever Is Greater)

Basement Living Systems
by Champion

400 Sq. Ft. Or Larger.

2,500 OFF
Complete Patio Rooms

by Champion

Visit Our FactoryShowroom 2434 Pontiac Rd. • Auburn HillsI Free In.H~h~~o~~~~U~~~!~~.~~.!1!~!.?~:ge!!dqp:mt!n~~:I!~6.9930
www.champlonwlndow.com

@Champlon, 2005
DIscounts apply to our regular prlce. All prices Include expert Installation. Sorry, no adjustments on prior sales. Offers expire 2 weeks.

EXPAND
YOUR LIVING SPACE!

I

I'

http://www./wmetownIUe.com
mailto:MichERAmerica@cs.com,
http://www.ERACampaigu.net.
http://www.champlonwlndow.com


For a net recovery of $1 million, the new fee is
$83,333 less.

AIZ (*) Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 8 2005

Varjabedian Attorneys has shattered a
3D-year tradition among injury attorneys
in Michigan. That tradition is the one-third " .

<

attorney fee in injury cases. This is the usual fee:H
, ,~ " t, ~ ("

charged by attorneys in Michigan. For 30 years ,,<~l~
the Michigan Supreme Court has allowed ";~H

" 0 ,\.-• ~ ,~\ 'P,,'f:

attorneys to charge one-third of the settlement, . ~::f~
after costs are deducted. Thus, if your case settle~:~

<,I ~,j-g.f,t

for $1 million (after costs are deducted), the ..f:H
I, f, ,4

one-third fee is $333,333.'

Varjabedian Attorneys announce
a breakthroughfl
The 25 percent fee~

", ,~\1~( 1 ,\
" t'"

, ~ \ 'C]I

~ \ -k~>

'f~f,
t.y]

.. ~~.l:i~
;'i, ~fj'

"We are committed to excellence, integrity and . ~J'J~~
zealous advocacy on behalf of our clients. Out' i:'-F,

. '.,' .~,~

colllIPitment spans nearly 25 years. 0PPQ$ing '.~UI
lawyers know we're aggressive," said H~~
Christopher S. Varjabedian. ;:~i~

. I ti:
\~ ~)~
-:t-~"~<t~~

"Our new fee puts more money in our clients' .~t~~
, "', f~"

hands, where it belongs. Skillful and experienc~~!!
- ,- f"i,-"~~'li;;

attorneys can represent their clients efficiently," ~{~:]~
" j-.:,*""i',»;1

said Varjabedian. "We know the real bottom lin4f1j, ,;'\ \~ ~*,l1i,:

is the compensation our clients actually receive.'~lr,
" ,\l'r tf~';~
~,~5),~~~~

VARJABEDIAN Info@Varj.cotJ1:i~
T T 0 Y

.'MO.l!i.,,,)

A R N E S www.varj.coror~~
i • " { ""',1\. '~W~\\

29777 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2175 ~;~~j
Southfield, MI 48034 ;:ti~~
1 800 3 5 5 0000 . "~'II;

- - - : *~~,~}
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. Beyond the button,""Have you tested vbJlr
smoke detector alarm'
lately? Youpushed the
button, the alarm sound-
ed and everything was
OK. But are you sure?!:
say James and MorriS.
Carey, writing for AP .'
Weekly Features. ,

"Manufacturers and
fire-safety experts say if
your unit Is 10 or more
years old, an alarm that
sounds when the butt.~n
is pushed just meant'Jt's
getting electricity ariAl
not necessarily that ~
sensor chamber is a~-
vating properly. :,'"

"Experts say to be:iier-
taln, either test older.: '
units with a smoke ..-
device or replace thel\i.

"Sensor chambers~n
become dirty and in&l~c-
tive or nonoperationlfl;
even if the button ter1l
works. For safety, repfilce
an older unit; then you'll
know It'll be working,
when you need it." 1-;.

'd;i

P~~~~~~~r~!!t~~!~
. of JUdaiC'Needlewolf

Southeastern Michiq~ .
will have a New Member

,and Prospective Mem::~er
Open HolJ~ 1 p.m. .: .
Sunday, Sept. 11,at the
Farmington Community
Library,32737 W.12 Mile
.ipfarmington Hills. ..

'.' k, Tfie o~n house is ollen
to everyone at every':
level of ability in the nee-
dle arts. Guild members
will be available to •
answer questions aboUt
the organization. Past:
guild projects will be GJ1
display. Admission Is ::
free. :~

For more informatloll,
call Judy Galpeiin at :
(248) 661-5337. ::

The chapter, startedjn
1999, is part of an int$'-
national organization-;
whose purpose is to ::
study and provide info[-
mation on Judaic nee>die
art. Meetings usually::
take place on the secc'hd
Sunday of the month.::

The chapter aiso plans
field trips to museum::
exhibits and other sit~s
and participates in loelli
exhibits and volunteei:
projects. ;.

, Recycling lOt '
The Southeastern >:

Oakland County;'
Resource Recovery ;:
Authority will present;a
free workshop, Recyclihg
101,6:30-9 p.m. ::
Wednesday, Sept. 28;:at
the Pleasant Ridge :'
Community Center, 4-:
Ridge Road (south of11
696 and west of :.
Woodward). ;:

_
The-:

work'::
shop I~

-,

forr~i-
dents;oI
the .;
SOCR:!lA
mem6er

communities: Beverly::
Hills, Birmingham, ;.'
Lathrup Village, Troy,.;
Berkley, Clawson, ::-
Ferndale, Hazel Park,;' :

. ,.•.ti\l!1tJpqton Woods,oj ;
., '. ",", p~r.k;Pl,asant Ridge..ntl

. " ' "'R"/lyal oak. II'!, •
,..:';"'1"'~ :' ' ... ; .T6 r.~gi$ter,call Karl ;

;A .!.,~.,/il{verat'"(248) 288-j50
, 11''1.' or .e-'m<jllsocrra@so~ .
".....' r~.orq.. ' ",
.. Each participant wI!
.. ~ receive an informatlOlli
• binder with answers IIi

frequently asked qu~
-" tions, a waste reductl!i"

guidebook and cople~f "
all of SOCRRA'sInfo~-
tional fliers. i:.::

~~

..
,',

','

Sympathyrose is
one of the m~ny
varieties in the
Schrilt garden.

PHOTOS BY LAWRENCE MCKEE ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

"
~;~'::'

1-
~~

Witha free Imeemaccount,you can share your blogs,
files and photoswithother users.

Partners working to open minds
C""'I~ ~.11"'"'1'-'"5' ,'.' ", ,;(')""..Ii"",",,'''. """''''''' ... ,'.,' " ,. ,", ..'..•,'''.;.. '.

."v;' ,":"'rJt~~ii~~~,editor
------------"--' ••"'""" " ,'0" ," "{734) 953'0107

" c ~ ,,' .:;;ift3'\- " 'IN'., "S

Th' k b f b f ' t';'.' i' ' .• , 'Fax (734) 591;)'279In e ore you uy a re ngera "r. 'kabramciyl<@be,homecomm:net
J1,plftl\ll;JlIl';;iaQtllQilt 82 www.hometownlife.com

Pick a
peck.
iASllI! B7

PLEASESEESERVICES, 84

•

time, you can start blogging on
whatever subjects interest you;
create photo albums that others
can view; select files to share; and
even send instant messages to
other users.

You also have the option to cre-
ate a "meem" (basically, an online
bulletin board, complete with its
own Web address) that anyone
can join. Or you can join existing
meems and participate in discus-
sions with other users. I've been
having fun chatting about

coming up
o

Playgirlroses are another varietY,!nthe Schrifts' garden.

PLEASESEE ROSES, 84

ware, that's a major undertaking.
Instead of messing with all

that, I suggest getting started
with a pair of really incredible
new services. They're both free,
surprisingly versatile, and lots of
fun.

The first is Imeem
(www.imeem.com). a kind of
onliue community that enables
you to share messages, files and
photos with your personal circle
of friends and family.

All you do is download the soft-
ware, create an account, and
invite others to join. In the mean-

Everything
keeps

Birminghamresidents Dianeand Tom
Schriftin their backyardrose garden.
TheSchrifts are coordinatingthe Great.
LakesDistrictFallRoseShowand
Convention,taking place next week.

BY MARY KLEMIC 8 STAff WRITER

FALL ROSE SHOW
• What: Great Lakes District Rose Show, hosted
by the Detroit Rose Society. Admission is free
and open to the public.
• When: Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 17-18.
• Hours: 1-9 p.m. Sept. 17,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sept. 18.
• Where: English Gardens, 4901 Coolidge
Highway, just north of 14 Mile (phone (248) 280-
9500), between Greenfield and Crooks.
• Features: Detroit Rose Society members will
be available 11a.m. to 4:30 p.m. both days to
answer questions, discuss rose varieties and
provide growing advice. Marilyn Wellan,
American Rose Society. president, will present
Welcome to the Wonderful World of Roses 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sept. 17.Admission is free.. ,I

Recently a friend asked me
how he should go about reg-
istering a domain name,

finding a hosting service, and
building himself a Web site.

When I asked what he planned
to do with the site, his answer
didn't surprise me: blogging,
posting photos, and just generally
getting his feet wet.

Although registering a domain
is cheap and easy (I use
GoDaddy.com, which charges
around $9), working with a host-
ing service can be costly and com-
plicated. As for site-design soft-

The 'queen
of flowers'

is royalty
in garden

gallery

/

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Morethan 250 rose
bushes are in Diane
and TomSchrift's
backyardgarden.

,-",..,om and Diane Schrift's' back yard is like a garden gallery. The~rr .works of art on display at the Birmingham home are numerous
':1 varieties of roses - more than 250 rose bushes, many set along< gently curving pathways.
Here are the especially easy-to-grow types, which Diane calls ''wash

and wear roses," and the more esoteric. On view are bright colors, deep
hues, and pastels.

TlIe rose has been called the "queen of flowers" in poetry; represents
love, beauty, friendship and peace; and has been designated America's
National Floral Emblem.

Its regal reputation may intimidate a would-be gardener. but the rose
isn't difficult to grow. You cau fiud a type of rose that you cau raise -
those that take relatively less effort, or those that require more time.

'i\ rose is just a perennial," Diane said.
"You can do anything. The more effort you put into it, the more you

get out of it ."
The couple became involved with the Detroit Rose Society in 1992.

This year, Tom is president of the organization.
The Schrifts are coordinating the Great Lakes District Fall Rose Show

and Convention, taking place Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 17-18, in the area.
The rose show will be at English Gardens in Royal Oak/Troy, and the

convention at the Somerset Inn in Troy (see related item).
Diane is convention chairman and Tom is rose show co-chairman.

Carve out your space online with pair of services

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.imeem.com.
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Think before you buy new refrigerator I

Blanket, Saturdays, Sept. 10-17(fee is
$40); Advanced Curtain, Thursdays,
Sept. 8-29 ($BD);Teddy Bear,
SatJrdays, Sept. 10-24 ($60), and
Beginner Pillow, Mondays, Sept. 12-26
($60).
In 8asic Throw Blanket, make the per-
fect home accessory for the cold win-
ter months ahead in a quick and sim-
ple project using luxurious fabrics,
Keep the cozy throw for yourself or '
give it as a holiday gift,
In Advanced Curtain, learn how to
make pieated draperies, a classic,
ever-popular window treatment.
Create a personalized look by chang-
ing the style and spacing of the
pleats, or choose the more informal
tab-top drape,
The first ciass will be a discussion of
style, fabric choices and supplies. You
will make a custom window treatmenf
for your home in the next three ses'
sions.
In Teddy Bear, youngsters ages 8-11
will learn how to read and foltow a
pattern, as well as basic construction
skills and how to use a sewing
machine, They can make their very
own Teddy bear, bunny or iamb,
In Beginner Pillow, beginning sewers
wilt learn the basics while making two
beautiful decorative square or rectan-
gular pillows, using bias-cut fabric-
covered cording and inserted trims,
The class wilt include learning how to
use a rotary cutter, cutting bias and
using a zipper foot to cover cording,
Many at the techniques taught will
apply to future home decorating
classes,

Prospective Members' Tea
Historic Cranbrook House, the oldest
manor home in metro Detroit, relies
on auxiliary volunteers to maintain its
vast gardens and beautiful buildings.
A Prospective Members' Tea is set for
2-5 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27,for metro
Detroiters interested in becoming
involved with this local treasure.
The afternoon will feature refresh-
ments and a house and garden tour.
For more information about the tea,
or to RSVPbefore friday, Sept. 23, call
(248) 645-3147,
Cranbrook House is on lone Pine Road
at Cranbrook Road in Bloomfield Hills,
Auxiliary members work on restora-
tion, tours, garden and greenhouse
upkeep, and fundraisers, such as the
popular annual Holiday Tables and
plant sales. In addition, volunteers
conduct educational programs
explaining the many contributions of
the Booth family to Cranbrook and the
Detroit cultural scene.

Cranbrook House and Gardens
Visit Cranbrook House - DetrOit's old.
eST Maner harre - and Its glOriOUS
gardens dUring Thursdays at
Cranbrook or Sundays at Cranbrook.
Cranbrook House is the former resi-
dence of Cranbrook founders George
and Ellen Booth, It is at 380 lone Pine
Road, between lahser and Cranbrook
roads in Bloomfield Hills,
Thursdays at Cranbrook will continue
until oct. 27, offering guided tours of
historic Cranbrook House at 11a.m.
and 1:15p.m. Thursdays.
Fee for the Thursday tour is $10for
adults and $B for seniors. Stay after or
come earty for a salad buffet JUJlchat
noon in the Oak Room, for an addition-
al $15,
Now through Oct. 3D, take a guided
tour at 3 p.m, Sundays with a garden
visit. Feefor the Sunday tour is $10 for
adults and $8 for seniors.
Reservations for the lunch and tours
are required, Call (248) 645-3149,
The gardens are open to the public 11
a,m, to 3 p,m, daily in September, In
October, they will be open 11a,m, to 3
p.m" weekends only, Admission is $6
for adults, $5 for seniors, Pre-
arranged guided tours are available to
groups,

HOME CALENDAR
Knitting

Among the classes at the Rochester
CommunitY House is Knitting for All
levels, WednesdaYs, Sept. 14to Oct. 19,
or Thursdays, Sept. 15 to Oct. 20. Fee is
$44, ,
For more information, call (248) 651-
0622 or visit www,rochestercomm-
house,org, The Rochester Community
House is at 816 ludlow,
in the class, basics for beginners will
include pattern reading, cables, fair
isie, instarsia, knitting in the round,
lace, beading and construction,
"Design your own" will be offered for
advanced students.

Showcase benefit
lighthouse Community Development
will present Designer Showcase, an
event to raise money to build afford-
able homes for low- and moderate-
Income families in Oakland County,
Thursday-Sunday, Sept. 8-11.
The fund-raiser is an opportunity for
the public to tour a 22,000-square-
foot English manor house at 730
Vaughan in 8100mfield Hills that has a
sale price of $14million.
Designer Showcase wili kick off with a
gala 7-10 p.m, Thursday, The gala will
feature valet parking, viewing of table
settings by leading interior designers,
hors d'oeuvres and drinks, a silent
auction, entertainment and tour of
the home, Gala tickets are $150,
The home will be open for self-guided
tours and table viewings 11a,m, to 4
p.m. Friday-Sunday, Tickets are $30 in
advance, $35 at the door,
For tickets and more information, call
(248) 920-6060, Ext. 2123,or fax (248)

'335-1099,
lighthouse Community Development
is a subsidiary of lighthouse of
Oakland County,

Remodeling 101
To give homeowners the confidence
and tools they need to remodel their
kitchens or bathrooms, KSIKitchen &
Bath will host Remodeling 101,airee
seminar, 6-8 p,m, Wednesday, Sept. 14,
at its livonia showroom.
The showroom is at 34724 Plymouth
Road, between Farmington and Wayne
roads.
For more information or to register,
call (734) 261-6960,
Remodeling 101will be led by Mike
Maher, KS!'s regional manager who
has more than 15years experience in
the kitchen and bath remodeling
industry, and Michael Macunovich,
KSI's manager of installation services
who has nearly 30 years of industry
experience.
They will cover the basics of remodel-
Ing and help attendees better under-
stand the process Topics Will include
how to get started, how to best INork
With a deSigner or contractor, and
room layout and new products.

Faux finishing
Fancy Color Paints and Interiors will
present a variety of classes taught by
professionals 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the
store, 3883 Rochester Road in Troy.
For registration and class fee informa-
tion, call Troy Adult Education, (24B)
879-7599; Rochester Aduit Education,
(24B) 726-3165;Birmingham Adult
Education, (248) 203-3800; or Royal
Oak Adult Education, (248) 588-5050,
The schedule includes Faux Finishing
Sept. 20. The class will feature demon-
strations of shadow striping/color
washed stripes, smooshing, positive
and negative rag roll, fresco, leather
and sponge painting.

Home decor
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S, Main in
Royal Oak, offers a variety of home
decor classes for different sewing skill
levels,
Call (248) 541-0010, e-mail
Contactus@HabermanFabrics,com or
visit www.HabermanFabrics,com for
information,
The schedule includes Basic Throw

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave.
(South of Nine Mile)
(586) 775-0078

A refrigefator costs a heck of
a lot to operate and twice as
much if you don't maintain it
properly.

Clean the condenser faithful-
ly,every three or four months,

Check the door seals on both
doors by using a flashlight. You
should be doing this at night,
Put the flashlight inside, and
shut offthe lights in the room,
Look for light around the seal,
Use a mirror on the bottom
edge and stand on a chair to
see the top door seal.

If the seal is leaking, heat the
rubber with a hair dryer,
stretching the rubber with
your fingers, That little trick
could save you $~Oa year.

Sometimes it's the little peo-
ple who make more sense than
anyone, So don't go out and
buy a new refrigerator until
you need one. Stay tuned,

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270,He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Prof~ssionals. His
phone number is (248) 4551281. Do
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance7 (-mail your question to
kabromczyk@oe,homecomm,net and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon,

NOVI
City Center Plaza
25875 Novi Rd.
(24B) 347-41B8

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1933 S. Telegraph Rd.
(North of Square Lake Rd.)
(248) 332-9163

IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORE5-CALL FOR DETAILS.

Offer excludes prior purchases and cannot be combined With any other offer.

Terrific savings on our exquisite fabrics & trimmings, plus

reductions on custom labor & upholstered furniture. We'll

assist you with all the custom details that your home

deserves - at prices you'll FALL in Jove with!

10-50"10off all fabrics, 10% off
custom furniture, plus savings on
custom labor, too!

September 8-22

Get on the ball. "'PORTS
Read today's tl coverage!

where between 15 and 20
years. Ithas a lot of years left,
sohowcollidI~erreroverthe
expenditure of $1,600 to
replace it? Not a smart move
from where I see it!

I would only be saving $80 a
year and that means it's going
to take me 20 years to break
even, This is impossible, seeing
as how the refrigerator is only
going to last for 12years. Good
gracious me, I'm glad I didn't
run out and make that pur-
chase,

A rouple of the people I
talked to at the water cooler
told me they couldn't under-
stand how you rould save
money by buying a new refrig-
erator, even if it cost less to
operate a new one.

Youbuy a new one and you
put the old one downstairs for
a second refrigerator,

The added cost of operating
a second refrigerator only adds
to the cost of the new one, and
so you're worse offthan you
were.

Another thing: When you
get rid of a refrigerator todl,ly,it
can rost you $75 to get some-
one to remove the refrigerant
so it can be properly disposed
of.

•••

ligent thing to aD.
I really had to give this sug-

gestion some serious consider.
ation, seeing as how my refrig-
erator is only 11years old and
runs like a champ,

I went and stood by the
water cooler at work and asked
others if they were going to
buy a new refrigerator, now
that they found out they could
save $80 on next year's elec-
tricity bill,

Not one person, not one, told
me they would buy a new
refrigerator, I think everyone
did ask: "Why would I throw
away a perfectly good operat-
ing refrigerator? Are you
crazy?"

I had no answer except to
refer back to the wise newspa-
per article posted on the front
page of a certain section, I also
thanked God it wasn't this
newspaper.

I don't disagree with ~ery-
thing written in that article,
Yes,refrigerators are the
biggest absorbers of electricity,
Yes,they now have a life span
of only 12years. Yes,you can
save roughly $80 by owning a
new refrigerator,

BUT - my 11-year-old refrig-
erator was made to last some-

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

.your existinu. ~ountertops
with RIEAl IUIIIITE at an

AFFORIAILE PRICIEI
OneDay Installation!

• No tear-out or -demolition. Quick turnaround
• No damageto surrounding areas

• light weight yet 7 times stronger than 3cm
• Kitchens, bathrooms"showers, fireplaces

• 17 colors to choose. Free in-home estimates
'10 Year Warranty

For more information call:
DJS and ASSOCIATES, INC.

37481 Schoolcraft. LivoniaJM4I1"'''''

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
Doctor

'.':

'I~TURE' INC,

: 584W,Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. (734) 453-4700
i. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. Jtil 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .1
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Exhibit, conservation workshops scheduled
CarolineAshleigh Allen House, Conservation workshops will

Associates' inaugural auction TheBirmingham Historical "Weare delighted to partner take place 2-2:30 p,m. and 6-
of fine art and antiques will with the museum for this 6:30 p,m, Sept, 23-24, and 2-
take place Sept, 8-30 on Museumis at Maple (15 Mile) event; said Caroline Ashleigh, 2:30 p,m, ~ept, 25.
www.igavel.com.the Internet a nationally recognized art Reservations aren't required,
auction site for fine art, and Southfield Road,It fea- adviser and appraiser, but seating is limited,
a.ntiquesand collectibles, "Wewill be reaching people The standard museum

An exhibition of items in the tures the 1822John West who care about art and admission fee of $10 covers
auction will be open to the antiques, and at the same time both the exhibit and the work-
public at the Birmingham Hunter House,a pioneer taking advantage of the muse- shops, Parking is available
Historical Museum Friday- um's educational resources." across the street, and is free for
Sunday, Sept, 23-25. homewith authentic furnish- The Internet auction the first two hours,

D,llringthe exhibit, experts includes items from a rollec- For more information about
will ,conduct conservation ' d th d' t 1928 tion of fine English furniture hours, reservations and admis-
w0l'~shopsto help people learn Ings, an e a Jacen assembled by a Michigan ron- sion, call McElhone at the
how to care for their valued h . d b J h noisseur, Birmingham Historical
possessions, ouse occuple yon rhe pieces were bought over Society,(248) 642-2817,

"The exhibition provides a All B' , h ' fi t many years from distinguished The workshops will provide
unique opportunity to further en, Irmmg am s Irs collectors in England and the advice from professionals on
our mission of historic reserva- United States. preserving, storing and trans~
tion and education:' said Bill mayor. Among these are a porting furniture, paintings,
McElhone, director of the Hepplewhite inlaid satinwood drawings, prints, textiles and
Birmingham Historical secretary bookcase (English, other works of art,
Museum. circa 1775), a pair of semi-cir- Experts conducting the

"Wehope to expand our cular fold-top card tables workshops will include
audience of collectors of art Hunter House, a pioneer home (English, circa 1785)and a William Witkokwski, Michigan
and antiques, and to provide with authentic furnishings, George III mahogany serpen- Antique Preservation
h\llpful advice on preserving and the adjacent 1928 house tine sideboard, Company furniture conserva-
tlleir objects:' occupied by John Allen, Other significant items tor; artist and conservator

'The Birmingham Historical Birmingham's first mayor, include an important oil on Robert Scherman or fine art
Museum is at Maple (15Mile) The exhibit will be in the canvas by Alfred Thompson conservator Ken Katz,
and Southfield Road. It fea- Hunter House and the work- Bricher (1837-1908),19th cen- Museum and Conservation
ttlres the 1R22 John West shops will take place in the tury photographs (including Service; Diane Smith. Art by

three CivilWar albums with Design fine art ronservator;
signed portraits of UlyssesS, led Hadfield, Artpac Services
Grant), a Louis Philippe president; Wendy Halsted,
Aubusson rug (circa 1830-48) Halsted Gallery photography
and a 19th century Charles dealer and specialist; and
Worth ball gown. Caroline Ashleigh,

Exhibition hours will be 10 For more information, visit
a.m, to 4 p,m. Sept. 23-24 and www,auctionyourart,rom or
1-4p,m. Sept. 25, www,igavel.rom,

Irecently read an article
about the'cost of operating a
refrigerator in a home today,

compared to what a new
refrigerator will cost to operate
in a home tomorrow.

The person writing the arti-
cle didn't work for any of the

utility com-
panies, or for
that matter,
any of the
appliance
manufactur-
ers. From
what I could
gather, the
writer
worked fora
moneycom~
pany of sorts.

The object
of the story
was to tell
consumers
that the

newer refrigerators use a lot
less energy than those of, say,
10 years ago, and it suggested
we go out and buy a new
refrigeratOr, now!

Itwas suggested that a new
refrigerator could saveyou
roughly $80 per year in energy
costs, and that buying a new
refrigerator would be the intel-

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.igavel.com.
http://www,igavel.rom,
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---MARKETPLACE-------,I I GARDEN CALENDAR
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Explore shrubs and trees that will add
fall foliage color, fall and winter fruits
and berries, and evergreen "form" in
the garden, Jom nursery manager "
Joe.Milier and the Goldner Walsh
landscape design team and get
inspired to make your landscape a 'IY,

four-season experience. ", , i
Bulbs

The Community House Garden Club
will present Learning How to Useand'
Layer Bulbs in Containers aM Gardens
7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 19,at The
Community House, 380 S. Bates in
8irmingham.
Master gardeners Sue Dinger and
8arbara Teasdale will conduct the
presentation. ",
The public may attend, Reservations
aren't necessary, A $5 donation is

. requested at the door,
For more information, call The
Community House at (248) 594-6410,

Indoor pl~nts
English Gardens hosts free semin~rs
~t all six stores, including locations in
West Bloomfield (phone (248) 851-
7506), Dearborn Heights (phone (313)
278-4433), Royal Oak/Troy (phone
(248) 280-9500) and Ann Arbor
(phone (734) 33H900).
Caring for Indoor Plants will be the
topic 7 p.m. Wednesday,Sept. 14.
Learn how to enhance your home's
decor with flowering and tropical
plants. You'll be shown how to select
and care for house plants that will
thrive indoors throughout the year. .
Care information will include water- '

,ing, fertilizing and tips to encourage
flowering.

Rose progrems
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of _
Great Lakes Roses, present a series of
free programs open to the public.
Each presentation lasts about H/2
hours, Dress for the weather,
Reservations aren't required.
Great Lakes Roses is at 49875 Willow" W

Road, between Rawsonville and ,.,"~
Sumpter (Belleville) Roads in Sumpter""
Township, just south of Belleville,
To learn about its roses, visit
www,13reatLakesRoses.comor call
(734) 46H230 anytime to request a
flyer,
Success with Climbing Roses,a slide :
program and garden demonstration of'''

''''~~I(rtraining and pruning techniques, will _
Irl(1

take place 1p.m. Sunday, Sept. 11
(repeated 11a.m, Monday, Sept. 12), ., .
Wonderfui Rugosa Roses,a slide pro-
gram about these rugged, fragrant •
beauties known for their fall hips and "
color, will take piace 11a,m, Monday, ":
Sept. 19, .,

Sue Raymer or Chuck Barns will dis-
cuss the new Stage Nature Center and
late summer wiidfiowers,

Schoolcraft College
Schoolcraft College in Livonia offers a
variety of gardening classes,
The schedule includes the All About
Bulbs series, which will begin with ,
Spring Flowering 8ulbs Wednesday,
Sept. 14,Tuition is $69 for the bulb
series, $39 for the class,
Also included is the Creating Your
Landscape series, which will begin
with Woody Trees and Shrubs
Wednesday,Sept. 21.Tuition is $165for
the iandscape series, $73 for the
class,
Registration is required. Call (734)
462-4448 for information.

Dahlia show
The Southeastern Michigan Dahlia
Society will have its 53rd annual
Dahlia Show Saturday'Sunday, Sept.
IT-18,<rtLivonia Mall, Middlebeit and
Seven Mile.
Hours are noon to 9 p,m, Sept. 17,
noon to 4 p,m. Sept. 18,
Between 600 and 800 blooms will be
displayed and several new cultivars
will be introduced, SMDSmembers will
be present to answer questions and
welcome new members,

Tollgate fair
The Tollgate Gardeners at the
Michigan State University Tollgate
Education Center will have their annu-
al Fall Fair 10 a,m, to 3' p,m, Saturday,
Sept. 17,at the center, 28115
Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
Admission is free, Free refreshments
will be available,
For more information, call (248) 347-
3860, Ext. 212,
Among the activities will be hayrides,
line dancing, the MSUBug House (a
live bug display), and presentations
on mammals and bat conservation,
Children's activities will include kite
making, face painting, pumpkin paint.
ing and catch and release fishing.
Garden-related items will be for saie
at the Marketplace. Information tables
provided by MSUExtension will pres'
ent master gardener information,
food preparation, 4-H information,
hazardous waste disposal and the
Novi police and fire departments,

Fall color
Goidner Walsh Nursery wiil present
Plants for Fall Coior and Winter
Interest. 1p.m, Saturday, Sept. 17,at
Goldner Walsh,559 Orchard Lake Road
in Pontiac,
Cost is $10,Proceeds benefit the 8elle
Isle Conservatory, Reservations are
required, Call (248) 332-6430.

Butterflies
A free program, Native Piants and
Backyard Butterflies: Making the
Connection, with naturalist Joe Derek,
will take place 6-7:30 p,m, Thursday,
Sept. 8, at th'e Heritage Park Nature
Center, 31555W.ll Mile in Farmington
Hills.
Advance registration is required, Call
(248) 288.5150 or e.mail
LFDean@aol.com,
The program is sponsored by the
Southeastern Oakland County'Water
Authority for Rouge River education,

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S,Bates in
Birmingham, presents gardening
classes, The schedule includes
Lighting the Garden, Saturdays, Sept.
10-17(fee is $72). and Bulbs: Tips on
Choosing and Using, Thursday, Sept. 15
($42),
To register and for more,lnformation,
call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munityhouse,com,
The lighting class will be an overview
of the various night-iighting systems
available, with recommend<rtions
about fixtures, platement and mainte-
nance,
In the bulbs class, iearn about major
and minor hardy bulbs, how to plant
them and what to expect over the
years,

Closing garden
A free seminar, Wrap Up the Garden
and 8ring It inside, will take place 10-
11:30a.m. Saturday, Sept. 10,at
Gardenviews, 202 W.Main in
Northville.
Shelly Buckman will discuss the c1os.
ing down of the garden, How to han'
die perennials, what can be moved
inside, and some tips on spring bulb
planting will be featured,
Space is limited, Call (248) 380.8881
eariy to reserve a seat.

Sale
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society wili have its annual sale noon
to 4 p,m, Sunday, Sept. 11,at Dr,
Persaud's Family Medical Center, 314N,
Main in Clawson,
Guests are welcome,
For more Information, call (248) 524-
0227.

Troy Garden Club
The Troy Garden Club will meet at
noon Wednesday,Sept:14, at Big
Beaver United Methodist Church, just
south of Wattles at 3753 John Rin
Troy,
Refreshments will be served at noon.
Guest donation $3.
For more information, call Janet at
(248) 879-8621.

Antiques show
A world-class antiques show will take place Friday-Sunday, Sept. 9-11,
atlhe Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Drive in Gross~
Pointe Farms,
Some of the antiques are shown here. The malched pair of Georgian
cullery boxes (from England, circa 1780) is mahogany with satinwood
inlay bandings and medallions and lhe original silver mounts. The 19th
century mahogany lea table features hoof feet, a single drawer, a dish
top and red and gold chinoiserie d~coralion. The English mahogany

bookcase cabinet
(circa 1800) has
original glass ~nd
adjustabl~ sh~lv~s in
the top s~ctlon, and tray
shelves in the lower section;
lhe chinoiserie decoration is of a later date.
Hours are 11a,m. 10 6 p.m. Sept. 9-10 and 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 11.
General show admission is $10.
Call (313) 881-7511for information.
The Gala Pr~vi~w Thursday, Sept. B, is a benefit for the pr~servation
of the War Memorial's historic Alger House and grounds. Patrons
reception (lickets are $200 and $125) is al 5:30 p.m. Sept. 8; other

preview admission ($75) is at 6:30 p.m. All preview tickets include
cocklails, heavy hors d'oeuvres, the first opportunity 10 vi~w lhe show,
and admission to the show through its run.
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TO BENEFIT COMMON GROUND SANCTUARY: SERVING YOUTHS, ADULTS & F.AMILiES IN CRISIS

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
10AM-6PM

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1B
~10AM-5PM ll!

~
• 190 ARTiSTS EXHIBITiNG 15

'iFINE ART & FINE CRAFT Ii!
It

• ONE OF THE TOP.RATED g
SHOWS IN THE NATION "'0

• SiLENT AUCTION
~z
~

• FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT i!;!
'iil

• CHILDREN'S ART ACTIViTIES I• FREE ADMiSSION "~
SHAiN PARK IDOWNTOWN BiRMINGHAM

o'
"iNFORMATION 24B-456-8150 i
;oj

"SPONSORED BY 5l
9

TIlE g
<IDbsewer&jEtttntrit ~NEWSPAPERS "-?i!ii"iwa"jj'w'fi'" .."""i..... i
~ LOOMIS-tSAYLES &COMP",NY,L.P.

~
Saturn of Clarkston, ei
Troy, Southfield, Southgate "z~

rHf~HI~lf~mHlm~ fO~ND~ImN !2
;>
i:f

~.~HQYR~u~
~

NORDSTROM C\?~,s "g
..~;€ARE'I~1 ~

'<
8AA~D' ' tiIm) ~f!OCH'~'ILR "ElllTH5.8RIeKJt,. .....1"VII' Idlln "

... • ArlMem~ronbrook
g~

., Taubman .-e~AN"6o,, '3

*Wmner WIll rece;l(e a free 2 year lease on a new Chevy Malibu from Holiday Aut!JmotlV8 Group. Wmner must be
approved by GMAC and Is ((Jspans/ble for all taxes, plates, regIstratIOn fees and insurance. .

~ BAa ••••• " MmlllIl'<!UI~~
This is a non-profit event. Net proceeds will equally benefit: IV\RrvlAN'os &:: UmrtCM!<!I' ,

Q~NCnl~OT"Ur' C &alutDlt

Join Florine Mark, President and CEO of Weight
Waterers. as she hosts Michigan's most popular
celebratory event, the 6th Annual Remarkable
Women Luncheon! Don't delay in reserving your
seat - last year's event was a sell-out!

Speakers include psychoiogist Or. Sonya Friedman.
'exercise guru Leslie Sansone, state Surgeon
General Or. KimberiyDawn Wisdom, and media

, personalities Diana Lewis, Lila'Lazarus, Fanchon
Stinger and Linda Lanei,

Everyone who pre-registers will receive a Remarkable Women Goodie
Bag, plus. you can purohase raffle tickets toward a chance to win a
brand new Chevy Malibu'" Winner will be drawn and an'nounced at
the event,

The Atheneum Hotel
The International Banquet & Conference Center

400 Monroe Street, Detroit (near Greektown)

Standard tickets: $50 individual, $500 table of 10
Weight Watchers Member tickets: $40 individual

presented by:

TI<'
<DbStrtJtr & jEttentrit

N!:WSPAPEAS

IS one of our proud media sponsors

6th Annual
Remarkable VVornen

Luncheon
Thursday, September 22, 2005

Noon until 2:00 pm

To register on'line visit www.florineonline.com
or call 1-817-99-WOMAN. For more information

email marketing@wwgroup.com.

({\veightWatchers'

,- .

http://www.hornetownliJ.e.com
http://www,13reatLakesRoses.com
mailto:LFDean@aol.com,
http://www.florineonline.com
mailto:marketing@wwgroup.com.
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PHOTO COURTESY OF JOE RARUS

Joe Rarus, garden supervisor at the Mary Thompson Garden in Southfield, grows hundreds of roses in containers at his home. He moves them
into sunny areas in the spring and returns them to his garage for overwintering.
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FROM PAGtB1

Battlestar Galactica in the eponytnolls
meem.

And that's Imeem in a nutshell, Fun.
It's hard to believe this slick, well-
rounded service costs ~bsolutely noth-
ing. I highly recommend it.

One word of warning, however:
Imeem requires Microsoft'!;! .NET j
Framework, which it will install auto- 'JI,I

matically if your system lacks it.
Just be prepared for an unfortunate 11

side effect: The n'jxt time you boot your 'I
PC, you'll be presented with the
Windows logon screen. That's
Microsoft's fault, not Imeem's, but it's
irksome all the same.

I'm willing to cut Microsoft a little
slack because ofMSN Spaces
(spaces.msn.com).

Whereas Imeem operates locally
(meaning the software resides on your
PC), this equally killer service is entirely
Web-based.

In ether words, other users don't have
to downlo~d or install anything; they
just visit the Web address you're given
upon signing up.

Spaces gives you space to blog, upload
photos, create Web-linked lists of any-
thing that interests you, and even share
your playlists from Windows Media
Player.

You can also customize the look and
layout of your site.

Spaces provides a wealth of attractive )
templates and design options, meaning
you can avoid the cookie-cutter trap of 3
sites like Blogger.com.

If you're looking to build a site that's
largely personal, you can't go wrong
with Spaces.

If you're more interested in commu- ~
nity, check out lmeem.

Heck, they're freebies, so why not try
both?

1

Rick Broida writes about computers and tech. r
nology for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Broida, of Commerce Township, is the co'author
of numerous books, including How To'Oo )
Everything with Musicmatch and 101Killer Apps
for Your Palm Handheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rick,broida@gmail.com.

SERVICES

"This is the best place to come to
see what the roses you bought in the
spring should look like."

You can also get ideas for next year,
she said. '

Wellan grows more than 600 rose
bushes of all classes and types at her
country home in Louisiana. She was
creator and chairman of the Year of
the Rose in 20Q2, a year-long, world-
wide grass-roots campaign.

"This is the third year we've hosted
a rose show," said Dean Darin, gener-
al manager of English Gardens Royal
Oak.

"We're pleased to provide a space
that gives the public an opportunity
to view some of the most magnificent
roses grown by people throughout
the Great Lakes region:'

The Schrifts and other Detroit
Rose Society members have partici-
pated at events at the English
Gardens stores for more than 10
years.

"English Gardens has been won-
o derful;' Schrift said.

At the convention, the Detroit
Rose Society will celebrate its 75th
anniversary. The convention will
include prizes and awards, presenta-
tions, a banquet and garden tours.
Visit www.greatlakesdistrict.info.

mklemic@oe.homecomm.nel I (248) 901.2569

holes,
Plastic pots are lightweight and

inexpensive, I~t for years, and keep
the soil moist longer than clay or
wooden pots, Rarus said.

Th keep the pots from overheating
and cooking the roots, he wraps each
black plastic pot in extra heavy duty
aluminum foil. The pots can be put
into a larger decorative container
when outside.

Use soil made for containers; gar-
den soil is too heavy and dirty (with
bugs, fungns, bacteria and weeds), he
said. He uses soil that contains a mix
of bark and Canadian peat moss.

The fertilizer should be well-bal-
anced and have micronutrients.

Roses must be dormant before
they are moved into storage, said
Rarus, who keeps his roses in the
garage in the winter. Wait until they
are hit with three good, hard frosts,
he said. He has moved his roses into
the garage around Christmas.

SHOW
The rose show at English Gardens

)viII include a presentation by
American Rose Society President .
Marilyn Wellan Saturday, Sept. 17,
and information tables.

"It's a great place to see every rose
that grows well in this area on dis-
play," Schrift said of the show.

thing the kids and I can do:'
Except for one Windsor, Ontario,

resident, all of the Downriver Rose
Society members live in Wayne
County, Gleason said.

At the organization's meeting this
month, Joe Rarus of Southfield gave
a presentation about growing roses
in containers.

Rarus, garden supervisor at the
Mary Thompson Garden in
Southfield, raises about 187 rose
plants this way at his home. Both
novice and experienced gardeners
can grow roses in containers, he said.

"(A container) is the perfect envi-
ronment for roses," Rarus said.

Rarus, an avid gardener, started
raising ros~s in containers about 20
years ago, when he moved to proper-
ty that was surrounded by large silver
maple trees, which shaded the yard
and took all of the water and fertiliz-
er from the soil.

"I did not want to give, up my
hobby," Rarus said. "Afriend said,
'Why don't you grow your roses in
containers?' "

All miniature roses, and roses that
grow 3 to 4 feet tall, are the perfect
size for a container, Rarus said. For a
novice gardener, he recommends
shrub roses, which are very winter
hardy and disease resistant.

The container must have drainage

FROM PAGE 61

WAY TO GROW
"People have a perception that

roses are difficult to grow," said
Nancy Lindley of Great Lakes Roses.

"But anywhere you get enough sun
to grow grass, you can grow roses."

Mistakes people make with their
roses include pruning them in the
fall, and winterizing too early,
Lindley said.

"Pruning encourages new growth.
That's not what you want in the fall.

"The time to winterize is when the
grOund starts to freeze:'

J'tlike Gleason of Brownstown, a
metnber of the Downriver Rose
Society, grows about 400 tea roses at
highome.

"My 5- and 6-year-olds and I, we
can all go out and pick weeds and
deadhead:' Gleason said. "It's a nice

The district includes all of Michigan
and soutl1\vcst Ontario.

Among the types on the Schrifts'
yard - which is about 75 by 150 feet -
are;hybrid tea roses, mini roses,
clifubers, tree roses and shrub roses.
Clusters of alyssum cover the base of
some of the plants.

Some flowers in the yard seem ele-
gant or demure, some are unusual. A
rose can have between four and 50
petals, and different numbers and
shapes of petals are shown in the
garden.

Some roses in the yard are named
after famous people (Marilyn
Monroe, artist Dale Chihuly) or
places (the World War II Memorial,
the home of Empress Josephine); the
names of sQme others are whimsical
(Sexy Rexy) or descriptive (Hot
Cocoa).

"We just had a few (at first) and
then we went nuts," Diane said.

Roses require sun, water and fer-
tilizer.

"They're hearty eaters," Diane said.
Th winterize the flowers, Tom cov-

ers them with cones.
"Other people make boxes or use

leaves," he said.

ROSES
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)0 nX Gn X Z nunit installed

Ad va ue to Dour borne
Beautilul Garage and Basement Cabinets,

~poxy Flooring and Closet Organizers
Allordable and Installedl

~ For more information and photos,IiI/f'tlHl1tlJlff!!/l!!! visit our website:
..,~~_ ,- www.mistorage.com

734-S2S-0S00 ~
PDF OE08385741

~~~~'l1>r~~'l1>r~~
National Dog Week is a \
great time to recognize l:
the role dogs play in
enriching the lives of so ~
many people. You can ~ J

Join In the Salute by t.
placmg a photo of your *

I
pet and your sentiments :1

~~ J [ ~ on The Observer & ~
I' Eccentnc's speCial page @1

devoted to our lovable :~
pets. ThiS page Will be "'"l>

1\ published on Sunday, ,,{:
~ September 18th, I:

!Just $101 !
t: Send photo, by e.mail or mail, ~1Il
~ ~
$" with ad copy by 'i1!\

It! Monday, September 12* ,:
t: Or call us for more Information, Spot ~• Ourlm~~el.~~~~~~ 1...800...R"Ift ...13RR bring himb:~n;u~~,ioyas he :

IJI ., W TheMiller's. livoniat THE ;

ltl <IDbsenrer&lEmntrit l: I

l!<l NEWSPAPERS ~ i
ll> National Dog Week. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 <11 !

'1l oeads@oe.homecomm.net ~ "
~J * 6 hne maximum Must be prepaid No photos will be returned. e *~
~~r'!'?~~'lI.f~'l!#!.'!'?~~'lI.f~~~,~~r ~ )

~embBr FDIC. CIrcle Gold minimum opening balance Is $50. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial Institutions for use of then ATMs A $20 morrthly fee Is waived With a combined relatIonship of $20,000. Annual
Pllrcenlage YIeld (APY) on Circle Checkmg and Certificate of Deposit Is accurate as of this publication dale. APY on checkIng Is subject 10 change wrtt'lollt notice CD offer Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time Minimum

Clil openll1g deposit Is $1 ,00ll Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce the earnings on the checkmg account and certificate of deposit Home Equity. Vanable APR based on The Wall Street Journal Pnme Rate (' Prime")
pllblished on the last busmess day of the month Prime minus 1 01 % (5.49% APR as of 8110105) available lor qualifying properties In Ohio or Michigan for lines of credrt of $100,000 or more ($125,OOO In Michigan) With a loan-to-
value (L1V) of 85% or less, with a mll1lmUm draw of $25,000 at closing and auto-debll from Circle Checking. Rate and teJms may change at any tlme and vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio Maximum APR 18%, mini-
mum APR 2 5% Not available for homes currently for sale or mtended to be sold Within six months of closmg. Properly insurance requIred Flood Insurance may be reqUired. Accounts subject to approval Trust review fees ranging
from $85 to $175 apply for properties In trust Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the first twenty-lour (24) months aller account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waiVed If Lme of Credit Agreement IS can-

celed Within one year of actlvatlon, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser r~ardlng deductibility of Interest See a banker for details til' Equal Housmg Lender

mailto:rick,broida@gmail.com.
http://www.greatlakesdistrict.info.
mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.mistorage.com
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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allages isat 9:45a.m.OpenHousefor :,H"
Confirmalionminislrywithmiddle . iii
schoolyouthis7 p.m.Tuesday.Sept.13.
Call(248)474-0584formoreinforma- . iT
tion.

Mom2 momsale .\
Tri-CityChristianMOPS(Molhersof "hr"
Preschoolers)inCantonishavinga saleo.'"

ofchildren'sgentlyusedcloth~s.maler::" ~,
nityclolhes,toysand miscellaneous '\'~~:
ilemsthat their familieshaveoutgrown",'en
8:30a.m.to 1p.m.Saturday,Sept.10,at ,,'
3B55Sheidon.north ofMichigan ""':1»
Avenue.Admissionis $1.Forinformati09.u1.

call(734)397-0819. ,;~iij_
Puppets for Christ _"",:.

FromSt.LorenzLulheranChurchof ~"~,s;;
Frankenmuthwilipresent the message_.
B;15a.m..9;45a.m.and11a.m.Sunday,. i",
Sept.11,at ChrislOurSaviorLutheran "ii,"
Church.14175Farmington.northof1-96,"~""
livonia.Thepuppelminislryleamwill l,H,
presenl the Gospelof Jesus Chrisl ( "';
throughskitsandsong, Forinforma- _:.],
tion.call(734)522-6830. ,.J
Theserviceswillbe lhe beginningof an .
excilingyear ofministryhighlightedby . ,,;
the "40 DaysofCommunily"oct. 8 to
Nov.20.ThePuppetswillbe especialiy . ii,
relevantfor childreninhelpingthem
understandlhe great loveGodhas for
us.

Memorialservice
CongregationBeitKodeshremembers ,c I

lhe viclimsof the terrorist attacks11 ',- '
a.m.Sunday.Sept.11.wilhguesl speak- ,(~
ers livoniaMayorJack Engebrelsonand
slale Sen.LauraToy,guest soloistis
CanlorHarrySturm.at 31840West
SevenMile.betweenFarminglonand
Merriman,livonia.Thepubliciswel- ..".
come.Formoreinformalion.call(248)
477-B974.

, ,

Paying
.../:":,'Tribute'
{/~i •., to the

,.'t;}1:;; Li "e Oif
,"" , ':J (.f\'. Your
Loved One

ELIZABETH M. ANGLE
Mrs Angle, 102, died on September
4, 2005 at 5t Anne's Mead,
Southfield, MI. She had lived in the
Binningham area for 60 years. She
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Binningham.
She and her husband were' members
of Oakland Hills Country Club where
they enjoyed golf and a bowling
league with friends. They also were
aVid bndge players and both had won
Master points. Mrs. Angle was a for-
mer member of The Village Club.
Fonnerly Elizabeth Minehart she was
born in Pleasant Hall, PA. She was a
graduate of Shippensburg State
Teachers College and taught in a one
room schoolhouse for three years
before marriage to. G. Ralph Angle, a
chemical engineer with E.I. DuPont
de Nemours. They lived in Parlin, NJ,
before being transferred'to Michigan
in 1938, living first in Flint, then
moving to the Detroit area in 1945.
Swviving are a son, Jay R. Angle of
Towson, MD; a daughter Jean A.I
Schuler of Birmingham; nine grand-
children and eighteen great grandchil-
dren. A memorial service will be held
at 11 :00 AM, Monday, September 12,
2005 at St. Anne's Mead Retirement
Home, 16106 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Southfield, MI. Contributions may be
made to St. Anne's Mead or The First
Presbyterian Church of Binningham.

BETTY M. BAESSLER
Farmington Musicale and Our Lady of
Sorrows Choir member and
Providence Hospital volunteer,
September 2, 2005. Survived by John,
her beloved husband of 59 years. Also
survived by her sons, John Jr. (Jane),
Robert (Tove), Thomas (Patricia),
Daniel (Janet) and Timothy (Margo);
her sister, Ann Betts and 11 grandchil-
dren. Born May 20, 1923, in Flint, MI.
Betty worked as a dental assistant in
Flint and Detroit for several years dur.
tng the 1940's. Her favorite vacations
were spent with her sister and their
two families at a YMCA camp in the
Laurel Mountains of Pennsylvania,
where she was free to relax without
having to cook. The Funeral Mass was
Wednesday, September 7th, at Our
Lady of Sorrows Church, Farmington.
Interment Farmington Oakwood
Cemetery. Memorial tributes suggest-
ed to Our Lady of Sorrows' Society of
St. Vincent dePaul. Arrangements
entrusted to the Heeny-Sundquist
Funeral Home, downtown Fannington
(248) 474-5200

CAPTAIN LOWELL
THOMAS II "TOM"

MILLER

~

Of Monroe, Michigan, for-
merly of Flint, age 35, died
Wednesday, August 31,
2005 in Iskandariyah, Iraq,

as the result of small arms fire while
on a mission south of Baghdad, Iraq.
Funeral service will be held at .1PM
Saturday, September 10, 2005 at the
Swartz Funeral Home, 1225 West Hill
Road, in Flint, Tomts youth minister,
Steven Ferguson, will officiate.
Cremation will take place following
the service and cremains will be
plaeed in the columbarium at
Arlington National Cemetery. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be made
to a scholarship in Tom's name at
Virginia Military Institute. Visitation
1-4 and 6-8PM Thursday and Friday
and llAM until the time of the serv-
ice Saturday at the funeral home. He
was born in Virginia Beach, Virginia
on March 20, 1970, the' son of Lowell
T. and Linda (patterson) Miller and
was a resident of Flint most of his life.
He married Angela Meyer on July 2,
2005 at Crosswinds Marsh in Wayne
County, MI. Tom was a member of
Calvary Christian Church, where he
accepted Jesus Christ as his savior and
was baptized at the age of 8. He was
active in youth group, youth choir and
Bible Quiz Bowl. As an adult he was
a youth sponsor and deacon. Tom
graduated from CarrnanwAinsworth
High School with honors in 1988. He
lettered in track and held the school
record in the 4X100 meter for six
years. He was also on the All State
Track Team and was Athlete of the
Month in 1988. Tom attended
Milligan College in Tennessee and
went on to Virginia Military Institute,
where he was commissioned Second
Lieutenant upon graduation in 1993.
He was a first responder with the
Virginia Rescue Squad and was a
memtrer and president of the VMI
Glee Club. lfe was emplo.yed with
Yazaki N()rth America in Canton,
Michigan as an electrical engineer.
Surviving are his wife, Angela of
Monroe, MI; his beloved daughters,
Danielle, age II and Alexandra, age 7,
ofFlint; parents, Lowell T. (Tom) and
Linda Miller of Flint; sister, Jennie
Miller of Grand Blanc; brother, 1ST
LT Patrick and wife Esther of Ft.
Lewis, WA; niece, Isabella Miller of
Ft. Lewis, WA; special aunts, Sharon
Weeden and Patti Sage; uncles, Dale
Miller of IL, Allen and wife Linda
Miller of NV; aunt, Linda and hus-
band Steve Stovall of TX and many
cousins. He was preceded in death by
his grandparents, Harold and Jennie
Patterson, Gus and Pearl Miller and
his beloved uncle, DeIUlisSage.

RELIGION CALENDAR

J!Iassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances-- . __ ._~ --- -- -
1-800-579-7355 .> fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

seryice.Call(734)646-3864formore
information.or visittheWebsite at
www.belcllaverim.com.
ReligiousSchoolstarts 3-5p.m.Sunday,
September 11.New students always wel-
come.Conlactlhe directoral (734)718-
8803or
david.sigmon@mercycollege.edufor
moreinformation.

Laugh-outloud
ComedianMichaelWilliamsperforms
7:30p.m.Friday.Sept.9.at Ward
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch.40000
SixMile.Northville.It'sCrazyHatNight
withprizesforthe twotFaziesthats.
Tlckelsare $5.Cali(248)1374-5920.

Flea Market & Book sale
10a.m.to 3 p.m.Salurday.Sept.10,al St.
Matthew'sUniledMethodistChurch,
30900SixMile.livonia.Call(734)422-
6038.Proceedsto benefitmissionwork.

Seminar
ManyChristianshavesaid."Iwantto
sharemyfailhinChrislwitholhers,but
Idon'lknowhowor whallo say."To
helplearnbetter howyoucanwilness
to friendsandrelatives,attend
Becominga ConlagiousChrisliansemi-
nar8;30a.m.to 5 p.m.Saturday.Sept.10.
at ChrislOurSaviorLutheran,14175
Farminglon.north of1-96.livonia.
Regis!ralionis$15.includesbookand
lunch.Formoreinformation.calllinda
Hollmana! (734)522-6830.

Services
St.John LutheranChurch(23225Gill
Road.FarmingtonHills)invitesthe com-
munity10a newworshipservice5:30
p.m.SaturdaysbeginningSeptember10.
Also.effectiveSept.11.SundayIradilion'
al worshipservicesare8;30a.m.and.
11:00a.m.;contemporaryserviceisat
9;50a.m.;andSundaySchoolhourfor

(

BETTY LOUISE
SEABAUGH

Age 80, 37 year resident of Rancho
Bernardo, CA, died Aogust 22, 2005.
Betty was born June 11, 1925 in
Meyerdale, PA. She was a homemak~
er for 58 years. Betty was preceded in
death by her husb@l1d,Irvin J. Brower
who passed in 1968 and swvived by
her husband/partner of 31 years,
Davis A. Seabaugh of Ranchero, CA;
sons: Robert J. Brower of New Castle,
WA and Thomas P. Brower of El
Cajon, CA; stepsons: Scott Seabaugh
and Rene Seabaugh, both of Orange
County, CA; daughters: Cynthia L.
Brower-McBurney of Harrison, MI.,
Leslie A. Brower-Stancil of
Alexandria, VA. and Joan E. Brower
of San Diego, CA; brother: John
Glyder of Walnut Creek, CA; sister:
Susan Ellis of Crownsville, Maryland;
grandchildren: Sarah, Matthew and
Stephani and one greatwgrandchild:
Brandon. Services will be held at Pine
Lake Cemetery in Highland, MI on
September 10, 2005 at 11 :OOam.Send
donations to: Sharp Hospice Care,
P.O. Box 3739, La Mesa, CA 91944.
Arrangements by: Alhiser-Comer
Mortuary, Escondido, CA.

VERA KOMPOLTOWICZ
Passed away on September 6, 2005 at
Marquette House in Westland. Born
in Poland, Kompoltowicz came to the
U.S. on a boat with her sisters on
May 30, 1914. She married her hus-
band, Boleslaw, in 1925 and they had
five children ~ Jenny Siwicki, Sylvia'
Skrel, Lottie Buchinsky, Raymond
and George. Her husband died in
1964, and Kompoltowicz' continued
to live in Detroit until a two years ago
when she moved into the Marquette
House in Westland. In addition to her
children, she also has 18 grandchil-
dren, 19 great-grandchildren and
seven great, great-grandchildren.
According to her family, she enjoyed
playing cards, especially nickel poker,
and bingo. Visitation will be held
Thursday, September 8, from 1pm-
9pm and the service will be held on
Friday, September 9, at lOam at:

GrIffin Funeral Home,
7707 Middlebelt Road, Westland.

. SEPTEMBER

Ifyou want to submil an ilemfor the
religioncaiendar,fax it to (734)591-7279
or write:Religioncalendar. Observer
Newspapers. 36251Schoolcraf!.Livonia.
MI48150.Thedeadline for an announce-
ment 10appear in the Thursdayedition
is noon Monday.

BETTE H. TATAR
Age 84, Sept. 2, 2005. Loving mother
of Cynthia (Pa'UI)Schaffer and Carla
(Robert) Allen-Myroid. Pr9nd grand-
mother of Nathan and Ah Schaffer
and Timothy Allen. Great-grandmoth-
er of Zackery and Ana Schaffer. Also
loved by an additional seven great~
grandchildren. Visitation Thursday,
1O:30-1l:30am, followed by funeral
service at 1l:30am at Neely-Turowski
Funeral Home, 30200 Five Mile Rd.,
between Merriman and Middlebelt
Memorial contributions to The
Alzheimer's AssociatlOn, Family
Literacy, or Multiple Sclerosis.

Greekfestival
HomemadeGreekfoodanddesserts.
livemusic.anddancing.Greekmarket-
place.coffeehouse.kid'sactivities.tour
ofchurch.culturalexhibit50/50raffie
4-10p.m.Friday.Sept 9.11a.m.to 10p.m.
Saturday.Sept.10.and11a.m.to 5 p.m.
Sunday.Sept.11.at Nativityof lhe Yirgin
MaryGreekOrthodoxChurch.39851Five
Mile.Plymouth.Call(734)420-0131.

Bet Chaverlm
Upcomingservices:RegularShabbal
Service.7:30p.m.Friday.Sept.9.at 321
SouthRidgeRoad.soulhofCherryHill.
Canlon.and ShabbalPotluck6 p.m.
Friday.Sept.23(forinformalionabout
polluckandshort Shabbatcandlelight-
ingceremonyat a congreganl'shome).
sende-mailto
bsbuchall@wowway.com).
Theservicesare opento alllivinginthe
weslerncountiesincludingCanlon.
Plymoulh.livonia.andNorthville.The
congregationfollowstraditionsof
ReformJudaism.Interfailhfamilieswel-
cometo attend servicesat the Ridge
roadlocationinCanton.
ServicesforRoshHashanahlakeplace
7:30p.m.Monday.Oct.3.and10a.m.
Tuesday.Oct.4;YomKippur.KolNidre
7:30p.m.Wednesday.Oct.12;Yi,kor10
a.m.Thursday.Oct.13.andClosing
Serviceat 6 p.m.BreakFastfollowing

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ichomin@oe,homecomm.netI(734)953-2145

Hamtramck, we brought the
communities together."

Troy and Hamtramck sought
the advice ofInterfaith
Partners when both communi-
ties were in turmoil over issues
regarding faith. In Troy
Christians and non-Christians
divided over the celebration of
National Prayer Day. In
Hamtramck conflict arose over
the Muslim practice of calling
worshippers to prayer. It was
resolved when groups realized
the tradition was similar to the
Catholic Church ringing bells
to call followers to prayer.

'We're a new kind of peace
initiative:' said Brenda Naomi
Rosenberg, founder of The
Children Of Abraham Project
(www.thechildrenofabraham-
project.org) and Pathwaysto
Peace Foundation. She is a
member of Temple Beth EI in
Bloomfield Hills. "We have the
same goal to bring communi-
ties together. We,really need to
understand each 'other .to
demystifY who we .. e." •

.'
BUILDING BRIDGES

The Rev.Dan Krichbaumis execulive
direclor at the National Coalition on
Communityand Justice, the human
relations organization lrying to
eliminate discrimination. Interfaith
Partners is a program of NCCJ.

BloomfieldHillsresidenl Brenda Naomi Rosenberg founded The Children of
Abraham Project, a play that uses the biblical story about Abraham to
stimulate dialoque among Jews, Christians and Muslims.

brought 39 citurcites together
to form the Southfield
Interfaith Clergy. Later she
organized 54 churches as a
Peace Center. Ail a result, she
was asked to serve on
Interfaith Partn~rs after the
clergy met with u.s. legislators
to talk about problems in the
Middle East.

"We want to show the public
there's a unified body that can
speak out;' said Barbara Talley,
a lay minister at Hope United
Methodist Church. She was the
first African American to serve
on the Southfield City Council.
"More and more people are
being spiritual or religious
since 9/11. The kids really want
to be shown unity. The peace
event is the first time for my
church to bring Muslims and
Jews together. We're building
relationships, building re~pect
and learning about one anoth-
er:'

At the present time
Interfaith Partners unites only
the Abrahamic faiths but even-
tually plans to reaclt out to
Hindus, Sikhs and other reli-
gions.

"We need to be a larger part
of the community," said the
Rev. Dan Appleyard, rector of
Christ Episcopal Churcit in
Dearborn and chairman of an
interfaith Thanksgiving event.
Temple Kol Ami in West
Bloomfield is the site of this
year's Thanksgiving celebra-
tion 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 23.

"The movement is so com-
pelling.We don't have a Jewish
community in Dearborn so
we're gathering people togeth-
er to talk and listen to each
other. It seems only natural
since my citildren have
Muslims, Hindus and
Christians at birthday parties."

Appleyard recently returned
from England where they've
organized interfaith organiza-
tions. '

"We're part of a global
human movement and inviting
others to join," said Appleyard.
"This is the next phase of the
Civil Rights movement."

Begg warns that if people of
all faiths don't come together,
the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11
could happen again.

"There are a few crazies who
destroy and we want to build;'
said Begg. "We want to be a
mode), an inspiration to create
an interfaith culture. It's pio-
neering work that American
and the world needs. We all
believe in one god. The word
needs to get out. We want to gu
to other congregations and
talk"

For more information about
Interfaith Partners and the
National Coalition for
Commnnity and Justice, call
(313) 567-6225

Rosenberg initially created
The Children of Abraham
Project as a play about the
Biblical story of Abraham to
stimulate dialogUe among ,
Jews, Christians and Muslims.
In the last year more than
18,000 people have seen it. Ail
a result, it was featured on a
CBS television special and has
been turned into a film. On
Sept. 21, the Peace Center
based at Hope United
Methodist Church in
Southfield features the film
during its celebration of
International Day of Peace. A
consecration service 'Willbe
held 6-8 p.m. but a prayer vigil
will go on 24 hours.

In 1997, Peace Center
founde, Barbara Talley

Brenda Naomi Rosenberg (left), Barbara Talley,the Rev.DanAppleyard, the Rev.DanKrichbaum,Yictor Begg and Steve
Spreitzer meet to discuss peace.

Spreitzer learned about
diversity and acceptance from
the African-American nuns at
St. Maurice's in Livonia where
he went to school. That's why
he believes strongly in the
NCCJ Leadership in the New
Centuryoprogram to teach high
scitool students about cultural
differences. NCCJ works on
several levels to build inclusive
communities. ,~

"We work with all racial and
ethnic groups," said the Rev.
Dan Kricitbaum, NCCJ's exec-
utive direct~>r. "We offer pro-
grams for kids, training for
adults. In Farmington and
Farmington Hil1s we're work-
ing through human relations
issues with groups sucit as the
Multi-Cultural Multi-Racial
Task Force."

Interfaith Partners evolved
as a movement based on NCill
programming when Victor
Begg, Rev. Dan Appleyard, '
Rafael Narbaez, a Garden City
resident who works fdr
ACCji:SS, and representatives
of the Jewish Community
CouUCiI, Metropolitan
Christian Council Detroit-
Win\isor and Council of
Islamic Organizations of
Michigan began meeting with
local Muslim, Jewish and
Christian congregations and
gronps sucit as the Pathways to
Peace Foundation.

"When Sept. 11 happened we
said it's the first day of a new
calendar;' said Victor Begg,
Interfaith Partners chairman.
Begg is vice president of the
Council ofIslamic
Organizations and a member
of the Bloomfield Hil1s School
Board. "In the past when we
bronght the congregations •
together we used to talk about
theological issues. Now we talk
about living together in peace.
When we worked with Habitat
for Humanity and to solve
issues like the Call to Prayer in

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Ten years ago it would have
been highly unlikely for a
group of Christians, Muslims
and Jews to sit down together
on a regular basis to talk about
peace. It's a different world
since the terrorists attacks of
Sept. 11,2001.

Some might call them
dreamers, but Interfaith
Partners believes one day that
all religions and races could
coexist without friction. Only
recently they stood up to
denounce the arson at a British
mosque, apparently a retaliato-
ry act in response to the
London subway bombings.

"It's important to speak to
the wrong' of this;' said Steve
Spreitzer, the Plymouth
Township resident who serves
as interfaith coordinator for
the National Conference fl'r
Community and Justice.

Interfaith Partners was
founded after the Sept. 11
attacks as a way of creating a
dialogue to promote under-
standing and eliminate dis-
crimination. It is a program of
NCCJ which was founded in
1927 as the National
Conference for Christians and
Jews, a Detroit-based human
relations organization formed
to reduce bigotry and racism.
Today, NCCJ offers program-
ming in 38 regions across the
country.

"The reaction of people to
vilifY Muslims based on the
actions o( a few extremists is a
threat to all of our religions;'
said Spreitzer. "Islam is one of
the world's great religions.
Most of theJollowers are law
abiding, peaceful people."

OPENING MINDS

Interfaith Partners working to open minds

http://www.hometownltft!.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.belcllaverim.com.
mailto:david.sigmon@mercycollege.edu
mailto:bsbuchall@wowway.com.
mailto:Ichomin@oe,homecomm.net
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Sunday School
9;45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734~513-8413

45801 W. AIln Arbor Road. {l'34)453-1525
Sunday Sehool!- 9:45 A.M.

Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M •
Sunday Evel'1jn~ ~ 6:00 P.M.

Family Night -I'jed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORiZONS FoR CHILDREN:

4564~96

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

HOSANNA, TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne. So Redford. 313.937.2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastot
Dr. Steve Eggers, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday Moming Worship
10:00 a.m.

Adult Bibl. Class 9:00 a.m.
Chrlstlan School

Pre-Kindergarten-8Ih Grade
For more mformatlon call

313~937-2233

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11.00 am ~Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery AvatlabJe

5T. PAUlJs €v, lUTbEUloJ
CbURCb & 5cboOl ~.
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ""~
lIVONlA. (734) 261-1360 - -L-.............-~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia.427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, AsSistant Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

251m GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD 'IWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursety Provided

The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, senior Pastor
The Rev. Or. Victor F. Halboth, ~ Pastor

14175 Farmington road. LIvonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

WorshIp In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Malll & Church Streel~- (734) 453.6464
8 30, 930 & 11. 00 AM/1-':VIS,t us at w'.vwfpcp.n€!

~ ~ A\ce~s:ble to 81

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

HI(jH HOLlD;ilY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

Jl!.. St. James Presbyterian
';l'I'F. Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534~7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10;00 A M

Sunday School - 11:15 A M
Thursday Dinners - 6'00 P.M

Nursery Care ProVided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev, Paul S Bousquette

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd (Bat Memman & Mlddlebelt)
A'ev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 8.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umc.orglstmatthews-llVonia
NurseI)' Provided • 734-422~6038

Nursery Care ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peter,. Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman. A~soclale Paswr

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, Livonia. MI

(between Mernman & Farmington Rds)

(734) 422-0494D wwwrosedaiegardensorg

. . Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am
~ Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am

OE06365472

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program

ABELL CREEK
ac.OM,vUNi7Y CHliRCH

9:00 anci II :00 a.m.
Worship Service

• DvnamlC Youth and CllJldren's Program~
• E"lcJ1ent Mum MinIstries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportumne<;

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

AssO(Late Pastor Rev Jeremy Africa

Meet" at Michigan The.»loghl'1t1Semlnery
Piymol,llh, MI

On AmI A.rOOr 1'rJ#1 BetweM HlIggerty mut lilley Nils

S~day Service 1Une
10:30 am

734.45'.7795
www.nryharvestbible.org

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Mlddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us For coHee, bagels and
donuts alter the service'

Tree 01' Lif"
,)094t! hll d l~oad

Garden Ctty, \1148135
Ervnn O. Lee

Pastor
VickIe L. Lee

Co-Pastor
754-266-9955 (Church)
754-526-2670 (Home)

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebeh Rd • Livoma

474-3444
Pastor James E, Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6;00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

"Build.in",; the Kingd.om of God
One Soul at a Time"

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE •••
• There's a CfJmmitment to truth?

• 1'bere'sauthentk, contemporary worship?
• People are loved regardless of

rare,age or batkgroundl
• There's an Incredible kldz ministry!

Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Cere AV(lJklble
-WELCOME.

First Churrh of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Servlce LO 30 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wed Evemng Tesnmony Meeting 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South MalO

Monday-Saturday 10 00 a m -2 00 P m

734-4H-1676

Nursery & Sunday School During
All Morning Worship Services

Evemng Service' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM

WWARDa,.. E"",1i<ri '...,. ... CIwrI

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of '.275'

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150.421-5406

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

~

'~ Sunday Worship. llam & 6pm
BIble Class

I ~ Sunday lOam & We.dnesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michtgan Bible School

MInister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natiw wwwchurchofchnst-westorg

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

e
Donna Hart (754) 953-215S the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 1I1'onla, MI48150 or

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd" Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RfCHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday. 4,30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m,

Tridentine Latlri Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at ,:~O AM

S1. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & SChoolcraft Rds
MASS: Man, Wed., Thurs, Fn 9:00 a m.

Tues 7.00 p.m.' Sal 5.00 p.m.
Sun 900am&1100am.

ConfeSSions Sal 3:00-4'00 p m
734.427.5220

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Fo1kJwingMass

])f<>cOl'et' the <;olemnifl' and majesty
o{lf,(, 7rudfti()l/(l{ Rfte oftfJe ROlnall
(alho'/( (hUl"t h 11/ (Ille of DetrOlt\

fli (hl/(,( turfl' IIw<;/erjJl('1('\

mrst Fri. 7,00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.st)osaphatchurch.org

Saturday Evening Worship 6'00 p.rn
Sunday Worship 7 45 a m and 1045 am' Suooay School 9 30 a m

\I'~dn~sda} Pr;lIS~SClYlle6 00 pm. Wednesday CIIlldren, Youth and Adull BIble Study 7 00-8 00 P m

Canton Christian Fellowship
flu'lor !fmid Irfls/mlf(ton "Where the Word is Relevant
(jI1(} '/h/, (f.F Fumilj lrmM I d d h' . th' "Ii~ptn inlltl! JQIl to.... Peop e are Love an Crist 1S e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where Illes are changed, famihes are made whole and mimstry is real!

.n ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne', Academy. Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

;:NEWHOPE
," BAPTIST

CHURCH

http://www.nryharvestbible.org
http://www.stosaphatchurch.org


QDbsewer SHRIMP - Stir-fry makes a colorful dish

SKEWERS - Prepare chicken in low-fat marinade
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ELSEWHERE:
NORTIIVIL~E .
Seven Mile Road and' .
Sheldon, 8 a,m.-3 p.m.,:
across from Northville
Downs race track,
Thursdays.
ROYALOAK:\
316 E. 11Mile, 7 a.mA p.m. \
Tuesday thru Frid.ay,.7, '
a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, 8
a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday.
WATERfORD
Oakland County Farl)ler,s: ,
Market, 2350 Ponliat take,
Road, 6:30 a.m.-2 p.ni.. ,
Tuesday. Thursday and. :
Saturday. . O'. .' ',". . .

until Oct. 29 at the corner
of Third and Water stfe~ts-,"

BIRMINGHAM
9 a.m.- 2 p.m., Sundays, until
Oct. 23 in parking lot NO.6
on North Old Woodward
north of Harmon, in the
Gallery District.CURKSTON
7 a.m. to noon, Saturdays
through Oct. 29 in down-
town Clarkston on Depot
Street, west of Main,
across from Depot Park.
PLYMOUTH
7:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
Saturdays, until the end of
October at the Gathering,
next to Kellogg Park.
FARMINGTON
9 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturdays I
through end of Oetober in
parking lot near
Bellacino's, on Grand River
one block east of
FaFmington Road.
LIVONIA
8 a.m.-3 p.m., Saturdays
through Sept. 24 at Wilson
Barn, northeast corner of
West Chicago and
Middlebelt.
ROCHESTER
8 a.m.-] p.m., Saturdays

PLEASESEE MARKET, Bl0

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Jeff Pavlik, co-owner of the
Farmington Bakery, enjoys setting up his
booth at the Farmington Farmers
Market every Saturday.

Pavlik uses Michigan produce in his
baked goods. In spring he'll use fresh
rhubarb in a pie. This time of year, he'll
get some zucchini, fresh from the farm-
ers, and bake it with chocolate chips for
another pie.

"We're able to take those fruits and
vegetables they offer and use them;'
Pavlik said.

Pavlik serves on a committee that
oversees the Farmington farmers mar-
ket. He sees firsthand the bond created
by ,\armers and customers at these mar-
kets, enough so that farmers know their
customers' names and their produce

• preferences.
"One of the distinct differences

(between a farmers market and a super-
market) is the relationship between the
customers and the farmers;' said Pavlik.

From Livonia and Plymouth to
Rochester and Clarkston, consumers in
the Detroit area head to farmers markets
on weekends to enjoy the outdoor mar-
ket setting, which carries a sense of nos-
talgia for days of roadside stands in rural
farming communities. Right now, these
stands sell everything from tomatoes,
peppers and corn to squash, berries, let-
tuce and eggplant.

Nancy Voges, administrative assistant
in Rochester who manages the
Rochester market, said about 75 percent
of the vendors are selling produce.
Customers know that, so these markets
get busier during the summer months.

"The number-one reason is the fresh

Pick a peck of ...
Farmers markets sell off harvest".

, .,
'e ,i, )'.
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Focus on
Wine

Ray and Eleanor

~~~~-J

PLEASE SEE CULTURE, BB

Wine - a pleasnrable way
of connecting history,
places and experiencing

other cultures, With that in
mind, reader requests for
information on Paris wine
bars prompted this column.

If you're planning a trip to
Paris, you're among 58 mil-
lion Americans who've trav-
eled or are planning to travel
outside the United States this
year. Currently, there are
some fantastic airline deals to
Paris. Weakness of the U.S,
dollar may make a difference
in your hotel choice but if
you're looking f<>rtasty
French dishes at reasonable
prices, try a wine bar. '

Readers also indicated
that they want to try
unusual wines. OK, how
about a Domaine
d'Arretxea Ironleguy from
the Basque region of south-
west Franae? Made from
tannat, cabernet sauvignon
and cabernet franc, this
wine creates a unique pair-
ing with Conflt de Canard
at legendary Willi's Wine
Bar in Paris.

Connect
wine to
culture

Hurry In For The
Hottest Prices Of

The Season I
There's never been a better

time to bring home La~Z~Bo~

comfort for less,during this

special savings event, From

Faster than OSL.
Faster than ever.

Speeds, reliability, and exclusive
features DSL can't match.
o Speeds up to 6M • 4x faster than 1 5M DSL t
• Amazmg features like The Fan.TM Video Mail, and

more Included free exclUSIVely with service.
• Protect your personal information and your family

with the Corneast Security Channel
No wonder more people choose Comcaill.

"

i
";

"

ClaS;iC to casual, you'll fInd

Sizzlingclearance prices on
I

I
your favorite La-Z~Boy*styles..

now while quantities lastl

If you're settling for OSL, you're getting left behind.

t Speed compartson Is tor downloads only and Is compared to 1.5Mbps DSL Maximum download speed: 6.OMbps. Maximum upload
speed: 384Kbps. Aotual speeds may vary and are not guaranteed.

* Offer expires 9/30/05 and IS available only in Corneast cable wired and serviceable areas to new residential customers and to fanner
customers With accounts in good standing who haven't had service for the last 60 days. Rates and availability of promotional pric-
ing vary for non~Comcast cable video customers. Retail offers may vary. Receive first 6 months of Corneast Hlgh~Speed Internet for
$19,99/month after service activation. Offer may not Include equipment charges. After promotional penod, standard service charges
and equipment charges apply. Service charges for non~Comcast cable video customers vary according to service area, May not
be combined With any other dIscount or offer, Installation fees may apply, Professional Installation reqUired for non~Comcast cable
Video customers, and rates vary accordmg to service area. Pnces shown do not Include taxes and fees. Other restrictions may apply.
Prlcmg and content may change. Not all applicatIons and features are compatibl(il with Macintosh systems. Video Mall requires addl~
tlonal equipment Call Comcast for restrictions, mInimum reqUIrements, and details about servIce and prices. Use subject to Comcast
High~Speed Internet terms and condltlons

i'
""'.
"
I,

I'

l
"

mailto:mczyk@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.homelownlife.com
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areas is included. "
• French Wines. Sept. 28 (one session. r,~
$Z6). Receive an introduction to wines ,r
from Bordeaux. LOire,Alsace and lesser- '
known areas, Learn aboutthe variety of" ,
French wines and how to read appella-" , '
tions, distinguish between vintages and~.'
evaluate wines as experts do. Both ref""
and white wines will be tasted, '''''"I

• More about french Wines, Oc!. 5 (onl'
session. $Z6), Enjoy this introduction to:"'
wines from Burgundy, the Rhon,eValley' C~
and Provence. Discover these varieties
of French wines by tasting both reds and
whites while learning to evaluate wines,
as experts do. • ..
• Italian Wines. Oct. 16 (one session',,;
$16), Take an introductory exploratiojl ~
into the world's largest wine-produc~: '
ing country. Through a step-by-step '.~
process, the pr,ominent production ,n:_
regions will be analyzed. ' ,
• The New Worlds of Wine: Australia " ..
Chile, Argentina, South Africa and Ne~.
Zealand, Nov. 9 (one session. $16). ::
Instructors will provide eight wines ':~~
and a clear explanation of the differ~""
ent classifications and breakdowns Of1~
the various growing regions. ".",
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,': ' ,
Nov, 16 (one session, $26). Learn the" 0 I
history of champagnes and sparkling
wines, the regions and the process of
producing them. Learn about match~ ~

. ing champagne and sparkiing wines, r
with food and examples of great ! ~
matches. A tasting of six different ,; i:i
champagnes and sparkling wines is' ~
included. "

"

host will find a table for you - "
and move the cbalk board " )
menu closer. A cbalk board
wine list located above the mii~
rors includes 10whites and 10
reds. On warm days, select an ,
outdoor table overlooking a -:
small park. Be prepared to pay
cash.

In Paris, if you're looking for
a different "round;' try a wine '
bar.

The Heaids are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy ,
residents who write about wine. spir':w
its. and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com. "

,..'"
4}J
~j

" {'i
- Our people make the difference - l ;,
• Aprivate apartment n l~
• 3 complete meals and a daily snack '. ;~
• Assistance with dressing, bathing and grooming'
• Medication administration
• 24-\tour emergency response
• Housekeeping and laundry services
• Social and recreational activities
• Massand rosary groups
• Short term stay program

, Because MARQUETIE HOUSE is fully licensed by
the State of Michigan as a home for the aged, we are
accountable for the quality of our staff and services.
We adhere to stringent safety, health and fire codes.

Le Mauzac (reservations required: closed Saturday evening 0; ,

and Sunday), 7 rue de l'Abbe-de-I'Epee. Metro: RER
Luxembourg Cafe de la Nouvelle Mairie (closed Saturday and .') i

Sunday), 19 rue des Fosses-Saint-Jacques. Metro: RER ii
Luxembourg. No credit cards. '. ,
SIXTII ARRONDISSEMENT
L'Ecluse (open daily), 15 quai des Grands-Augustins. Metro:
Saint-Michel Le Comptoir du Relais, 5, carrefour de l'Odeon.
Metro: Odeon

member of the french gourmet socie-
ty Chaine De Rotisseurs, founder and
president of the wine consulting com-
pany Sommelier Connections Inc. and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
designing and building of wine cellars
and cooling equipment.
Jonna, national wine buyer for Whole
foods Market, has been in the retail
wine business for more than 17 years.
He assisted in the production of wine
in france and visited wine regions in
Europe.and North America.
Classes in the series are:
• An Introduction to Wine,7:30-10p,m.
Sept. 14(one session, $19), Enjoy a casu-
al and uncomplicated introduction into
the world of wine, suiled for both the
novice as well as the slightly experi-
enced. This is a great foundation course
for taking further wine classes. Topics
include wine grapes varieties, wine mak-
ing techniques, types ot'wines and wine
labels. and proper wine storage. Evaluate
and rate wines while tasting six wines \
representing different regions around
the world.l.earn to identify and read
wine labels and order from a restaurant
wine lis!.
• California and the Pacific Northwest.
Sept. 21(one session, $19). Discover
wines of California, Oregon and
Washington state.l.earn to find the val-
ues as well as highly acclaimed and
rare wines from these regions, Learn to
discern the differences between vari-
eties and how to optimally match wines
with appropriate meals. A parallel.tast-
ing of eight wines representing these

wine shops of the world, boast-
ing 3,000 Frencb wines, 2,000
wines of the world and 1,000
spirits. At the'wine bar on the
third level, you can enjoy lunch
or a selection of small plates
with your cboice of 40 wines
by the glass.

Christened after the grape
of the same name, grown in
France's southwest appella-
tions of Gaillac and Limoux,
Le Mauzac is an educational
experience. There, taste
Robert Plageoles Mauzac
Rouge, a soft, easy-to-drink
wine.

Cafe de la Nouvelle Mairie, a
cafe cum wine bar, is crowded
at lunch, so be patient. The

WINE PICKS

All wines mentioned are available in the metro Detroit area. If
a retailer does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.

WINE CALENDAR

To better appreciate the taste of Bordeaux wines available at
Paris wine bars, practice up on some great CABERNET
SAUVIGNON and MERITAGE blends from California.
PICK OF THE PACK: 2002 Flora Springs Trilogy (Meritage),
$60, a wine to cellar for a few years.
INCREDIBLE VALUE: 2002 Byington Alliage, $24, (Bordeaux
varieties with 9 percent syrah).
QUITE DELICIOUS: 2001 Valley of the Moon Cuvee La Luna,
$30; 2002 Flora Springs Napa Valley, $30: and 2002 Gundiach '
Bundschu Rhinefarm Vineyard, $32. _
BEST UNDER $20: 2002 Sebastiani Sonoma County, $17:2002
Toasted Head, $17;2002 Kenwood Sonoma County, $18;and
2003 Big Yellow, $11.

Paris wine bars are listed below in order by arrondissement
(district). Except where noted, all are open daily except
Sunday.
FIRST ARRONDISSEMENT
L~vi~ia, 3/5 Blvd de la Madeleine. Metro: Madeleine
Willi's Wine Bar, 13 rue des Petits-Champs. Metro: Pyramides
fOURTH ARRPNDISSEMENT (MARAIS) i

La Tartine (closed Tuesday), 24 rue de Rivoli. Metro: Saint-Pau'h' I

,Le Coude Fou, 16, rue Bourg-Tibourg. Metro: HOtel-de-Ville Les ~
Fous d'en Face, 3, rue Bourg-Tibourg. Metro: Hotel-de-Ville Au ,~:
Bourguignon du Marais, 52 rue Francois Miron at rue du Jouy. .
Metro: Sl. Paul. 9 ,

FIFTH ARRONDISSEMENT

CULTURE
FROM PAGE B7

TRADITIONAL SPOTS
Stroil the Quai des Grands-

Augustins and step into
L'Ecluse at number 15 with a
cozy bar ambiance, speciaHzing
in Bordeaux wines and a typi-
cally Frencb menu.

Located off the Boulevard St.
Germain, Le Comptoir du
Relais is within easy walking
distance of St.- Germain- des-
Pres. This small, friendly spot
serves wines from major
French regions along with
cheese plates, cbarcuterie and
Frencb pastries.

At first, La Tartine may
appear old and tired. View it as
having character, along with
being welcoming. It's the kind
of place you pass by unless it
comes recommended. At
lunch, the bar run. full tilt
with businessmen. From the
printed menu, choose a flavor-
ful Rhone wine to accompany a
country sausage platter and a
green salad with Bleu
d'Auvergue cbeese. It's mote
fun, though, to choose a special
from those written on the mir-
ror!

SLIGHTLY FUNKY
At Le Coude Fou, loosely

translated as "the crazy elbow;'
the ambiance is a blend of tra-
dition balanced by funky
warmth, emphasizing wine
and savory food. Wines are
purcbased directly from
domaines and there are usually
10 reds and 10 whites open.
Request a table near the back
where you'll'find amusing
murals on walls and ceiling.
Enjoy eating at tables with tops
constructed from Bordeaux
box ends.

Les FOllS d'en Face, near Le
Coude Fou, has outdoor seat-
ing, appealing to Parisians,
who opt to eat on the terrl'Ce
even if they have to wear a
coat. A handwritten window
sign reads, "Goutez les au verre
au Compteur." Translation: a
server will open a full bottle of
wine for the table and patrons
pay only for the fraction con-
sumed. Good deal.

Located in the Marais, Au
Bourguignon du Marais is classy.
Crowded is a good sign. Service is
polite, attentive and unhurried.
There are it la carte selections
and prix-fixe daily specials. The
owner, with family in Burgundy,
selects high-quality wines from
notable producers.

EXPERIENCING NOUVELLE
Lavinia is one' of the great

Wine Tasting
Enjoy a Kosher Wine Tasting
Adventure and Bloom's Jewish
Cuisine. featuring over 100 kosher
wines from around the world 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 11 at the
Vineyard Marketplace Cafe and
Catering, 32418 Northwestern Highway
(between Middlebelt and 14 Mile) in
Farmington Hills. The event is hosted
by Vineyard Marketplace, Vineyard
Wine Cellar. Bloom's Jewish Cuisine •
Deli Basket, Nibbles and Nuts.
Maggie's Chocolates and Maggie's
Chocolate fountains. Tickets are $30
per person, Call (148) 855-9463 for
information,

Wine Exploration
The Community House. 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, has scheduled a Wine
Exploration Series on Wednesday
nights. The classes will take place
7:30-9:30 p,m, unless otherwise noted.
You must be 11 years of age to attend
the wine classes. Cost is $161 for
seven sessions. To register or for
more information. call The Community
House at (148) 644-5831 or visit
www.communityhouse.com.
Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna will be
the instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has been
working in the wine industry covering
restaurants, hotels. retail and consult-

. ing for wholesale distributors for
more than 15 years. Daher was wine
director, event sommelier and catalog
scriber for the Detroit International
Wine Auction. He is a professional

r

Offer expires December 31, 2005

sweet corn, about 1-), cups
4 scallions, green and white.

chopped
1tablespoons fresh lemon juice
1teaspoon grated lemon zest
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper, to taste
6 large basil leaves. cut into thin

strips
Melt the butter in a deep medi-

um skilletovermedium-high heat.
Sautethe onion until translucent,
about four minutes. Add the
shrimp and com, mixing occasion-
allyuntil the shrimp turn pink and
are cookedthrough, about sixmin-
utes. Stir in the scallions, lemon
juice and zest Seasonto taste with
salt and pepper.

Off the heat, mix in the basil.
Divide the saute among four
plates and serve immediately.
(Steamed brown rice makes a
good accompaniment.)

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 209 calories, 8 g.

total fat (4 g. saturated fat), 16 g.
carbohydrate, 19 g. protein, 3 g.
dietary fiber, 141 mg. sodium.

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Institute for Cancer Research (AICR).
Jacobi is author of The Joy of Soy
and reCipe creator for AICR's Stopping
Cancer Before It Starts

SHRIMP AND CORN WITH BASIL
1 tablespoons butter
1small red onion, chopped
ll41b medium shrimp, shelled
Kernels cut from 3 ears fresh

'other places, which, even when
they are the same color, may be
different species.

Th find out whi<;hyou prefer,
try boiling up a few of every
kind you can get at one time.
See which taste sweeter,
milder, or faintly like iodine, .
and have a better texture.

Although you may find fresh
shrimp, the vast majority are,
or have been, frozen. (Truly
fresh shrimp are usually worth
any higher cost, as they taste
sweeter and their texture is
tender yet firm.) There are now
also farmed organic shrimp,
fed on organic meal.

Size, irrelevant to flavor,
affects price. Using the small-
est ones you are willing to
clean will keep the cost down
and give more shrimp per serv-
ing.

Clean the vein only if it is
dark and gritty. Or use rock
shrimp, which are always sold
peeled and have no vein.

Call866.887.2737 withtheinformationbelowor sendthiscompleted
formto:TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers,CirculationDepartment,
36251 SchoolcraftRoad,Livonia,MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six montn, $29.95 subscription and receive a free DVD

0, CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier 0Total enclosed, _

OE08358341.EP$

~ stir-fry featuring shrimp and sweet summer corn makes a quick and colorful meal.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

City: Zip: _

Phone: .Email: _

oViSA 0 MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover

Card# Expiration Date:

Signalure _

~hrimprcorn stir-fry ma~escolorful dish

Name:
Address: _

! Get six months of local news for
;

: just $29.95 for six months and
•l we'll say Thank You witn a FREE DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
: Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
: and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
•: There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you livej, ,

: • Filler - PureEntertainmenllpacked with places to go and things to do••: • Localgovernmentnews • Retail andclassified advertisingbargains

, • Communityandneighborhoodnews • Photos,columns, recipes, advice
: anda whole lot morevery,very local news!
,
: THE

j @bsenrtr &lccenlric
: N~~A~~
: WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD,,,
••,,

BV DANAJACOBI
CORRESPONDENT

: If you like shrimp, as many do
14t'sthe best selling seafood in
lmerica), and love sweet sum-
tner com, here is the perfect dish
JPr a quick and colorful meal.
, If you got carried away buy-
i~g ears offresh coru, this skil-
Jet stir-fry is also an ideal way
(0 use any ears still around
4fter a day or two, including
.hose that have been cooked
and are leftover. (Fresh corn is
Ji.eeded to make this dish -
*,ozen or canned kernels turn
'flushy.)
• Because this stir-fry features
, few, clear flavors, you want to
y,se the best ingredients possi-
~Ie. That is easy for the corn
and other vegetables.
; Getting the shrimp at a reli-
~ble fish store or the counter of
4 good supermarket helps, but
!)lost offer several kinds, as
well as shrimp in several sizes.
Which do you want?1 First, there are hundreds of
!Weciesof shrimp. White, pink,
!lrown and black tiger shrimp
all taste different. So do shrimp
that come from China,
Vietnam, Ecuador, Mexico or

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:atfocusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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24.99 &-;
29.99'

Novelty tees from the Tee-rifle
Shop in a great selection of - .

styles and colors.
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Orlg. 34.00 & 38.00.
IN LADlES' SPORTSWEAR NOT AVAILABLE

AT MONTGOMERY MAll. :

to match your ingredients with herbs
and spice, Equaliy important, learn
when to use them in the cooking
process. '.
Wanna Try Something a lillie
Oifferent? will take place Tuesday.
Sept. 27. Join Peter Engelhardt,
Executive Chef at The Community
House, in preparation of this three-,'
course meal that will appeal to all ::
of your senses: thyme-scented :;;
mushrooms on bibb lettuce. :~
sauteed shrimp with feta, marsala ~
with couscous. Top it off with pep-';:
permint Ice cream pie. Engelhardt: .
moved here from Atlanta, where he;.
was the executive chef for Turner :
Fieid and Philips Arena. He gradua€;
ed with degrees In culinary arts anlJl
food management from Johnson' E
and Wales University In Providence~

~,
h

I

30% off ENTiRE SiOCK
of Preswick & Moore and Cezani
sportswear. Orig. 36.00-95.00, ' ,
sale 25.20-66.50. IN MENS. EXCLUOES
INCREDIBLE VALUE.

50-75% off Men's
sportswear collections. Orig. 25.00-197.50,
sale 6.25-98.75. IN MEN'S

p.m. and has a fee of $30. To register,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or visit www.community-
house com.
In Pan Searing and Sauteing
Seafood (Wednesday, Sept. 14).
learn about the different categories
of fish, how to inspect for quality
and freshness, and two styles of
preparing them. Instructor is
Freeman E. Gunnell, who recently
received the prestigious
International Association of
Culinary Professionals Pastry Award
to study at Ecole Lenotre in Paris.
Expanding Your Palette with Herbs
and Spices (Wednesday.Sept. 21)will
also be taught by Gunneli.
Enhanceyour cooking by learning )low

30% off EiliitRE SiOCK of
lall separates lrom Laura Ashley, Parisian
Si~nature and more in Parisian Woman.
Ong. 30.00-128.00, sale 21.00-B9.60. IN
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

50-70% off Large
selection' of luggage. Orig. 60.00-260.00,
sale 29.99-129.99. IN GIfTS.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

white chef's jacket, dark pants and
comfortable shoes for all hands-on
classes, Please prepare a tool kit with

. the following: a set of knives. peeler,
spatula, dough cutter, thermometer
and measuring spoons. Visit Web site
www.schoolcraft.edu for more Infor-
mation on these classes and others.
International Breads. 5"9 p.m..
Thursday, Oct. 6; Cooking with an
Asian Flair, 6-9 p.m. Tuesday,Oct. 11:
Basic Cajun & Creole Cooking, two
days, 6-10 p.m. Friday. oct, 21,and 9
a.m.-I p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22.

The Community House
TheCommunity House,380,S.Batesin
Birmingham,hasscheduledfall cooking
classes.
Each class will take place 7:30-9:30

40% off ENTIRE STOCK 01
bras from Ball, Vanity Fair and Barely
There. Orlg. 25.00-30.00, sale 15.00-
lB.OO. Shown: Ball "Seductive Curves
Invisible" bra in blue. ININTIMATEAPPAREL

30% off ENiiRE SiOCK of
Erica Lyons, Parisian Signature and other
trend jewelry. Orig. 12.00-48.00, sale 8.40-
33.60. IN ACCESSORIES

CALENDAR
classes or you'll need chef's approval
for those classes. Cooking 101is
scheduled for 5-7 p.m. Tuesday. Sept.
20 and 5-9 p.m Wednesday,Sept. 21
Feeis $105 and $84 for seniors.

Swiss Chocolates
Acquirechocolate knowledge. Enjoy
demonstrations of how to temper
chocolate.produce hollow shells. dip
chocolate.and caramel dipping tech-
niques.Classis scheduled6-9 p.m.
Thursday,Sept.22 and taught by certi-
fied master pastry chef Joe Decker.Fee
is $98and $78.40for seniors.

Hands-On
Note: Hands-On classes have a prereq-
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class listed above or
instructor's approval, Plan to wear a

49.99 Ladies' shoes irorn
Clarks, Nine West, BCBGirls, Bandollno,
Unisa and more. Orlg. 59.00-89.00.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES

40% off Tops and bottoms
lor girls' sizes 4-16 and boys' sizes 8-20.
Orig. 20.00-50.00, sale 12.00-30.00.
IN CHILDREN'S

TO O~DER ANYTIME, CALL 1-80o-424-81B5: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10'00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amelican Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The VIllage of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953~7500 open SUn. 12--6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express@) Card or Discover@. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD" Percentage$ off regular prlcea or original plica,. as shown

Acwal swmgs may exceed stated percentage off "Regul«" 8lld "Original" pnces reflect offering prices Which mUi not have resulted In actual sales !,:,!erchandlse selecb6n may vary from cne store to another

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoythe following culinary seminarsat
the VisTaTechCenterat Schoolcraft
College,18600Haggerty (between SI,
and SevenMile roads),in livonia this fall.
Formore information. cali Continuing
EducationServicesat (734)462-4448or
visit w'(lw.schoolcraft.edu

Cooking 101: Skill Development
Learn basic cooking terminology and
techniques. and how to properly use
basic knives and hand tools. To make
sure you stay healthy and happy, dis-
cover safe and sanitary methods for
food preparation. This two"day
course, instructed by certified master
chef Jeff Gabriel, is a prerequisite for
all Schoolcraft College's Culinary
Education hands-on Culinary Arts

II

Busch's
Busch'sMarketspresents a cooking ciass

I series for September:"WeIi-Preserved:
I Recipesand Techniquesfor enjoying

Summerand Fali'sSeasonalBounty'
throughout the Year" Busch'scookswili
be demonstrating safe canning,freezing,

I drying and botlling technique, Sample
, appie butler on Busch'scinnamonswirl

bread,eggpiant relish on flat-iron steaks,
orange-basil butler on salmon;tomato

, chutney on Busch'srotisserie chicken
and a composedsaladwith a lemon-tar-

I ragon vlnaigretle, Classesare scheduled
from 6-7:30p,m,at the foliowing Busch's
locations:15185Sheldon(at 5 Mile)In

I Plymouth,Thursday,Sept.15,and 24445
OrakeRoadin Farmington,Thursday,
Sept.22,CaliFarmingtonstore at (248)
427-7400or Plymouth at (734)414-5200
for information,

, What is crisp bread?
Crispbread is a favorite

European, especially
Sc~ndinavian, kind of flatbread,
made with rye and other whole
grains, Supermarkets in the
United States carry varieties of
these crunchy crackers, to pair
with savory or sweet toppings,

A free color brochure, Wasa:
Whole Grains for Wholesome
Living, offering ideas and tips for
using these low-fat alternatives to
brl1oad, Including 16 recipes, may
be'llownloaded at www.wasa-
usa,com, or ordered by calling,
toll-free (800) 924-9272.

SIDE DISH
Free coffee

McDonald's customers are
welcome to a free cup of coffeeas part of a test market of a
new premium blend on
Wednesdays throughout the
",onth of September,

Patrons can receive a free 12-
ounce cup at the drive-thru and
in the restaurant. The offer Is
limited to one per customer.

Metro Detroit and Michigan
have served as test markets for
premium roast coffee. A
~:~~o~:~;.aunch Is expected

Write an essay
I Do you knoW a "SOUPer

Parent?"
, Campbell's@ Labels for

Education'. program Is looking
to recognize the extraordinary
~fforts and dedication of par-
ents across the country as part
of its "SOU Per Parents" pro-
gram,
, "SOUPer Parents" wlli be

nominated through an essay
contest conducted nationally
and a winner will be selected in
the District of Columbia and
each of the 50 states.

"There are so many parents
who go above and beyond for
their child's classroom and
school," said Anne Pizarro,
director of Campbell's Labels
for Education program. "The
SOU Per Parent program pro-
vides an opportunity for Labels
for Education to honor those
who make the extra effort and
are committed to improving the
educationai experience."

To enter the "SOU Per Parent"
contest, write an essay of 200
words (maximum) on the topic
"Tell us about your classroom
SOUPer Parent." The person
nominated In each winning
essay will be awarded a 10,000
Labels for Education bonus cer-
tificate to be given to the
school of their choice.

To nominate a "SOUPer Parent,"
the submitter of the essay must
be a resident of the United States
or the District of Columbia and be
13 years of age or older.
Nominees for the "SOUPer
Parent" contest must have school
aged children (ages 3-18). The
contest ends Nov, 30. ror an offl-
claJ entry form and complete can-
tesft rules, visit www.labelsforedu-
ca lon.com/souperparents.

/
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Marinade chicken in low-fat diablo
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

This chicken dish with its
grilled mushroom skewers
fra diavolo packs a punch in
the bold flavors of the mari-
nade-sauce, and in the touch
of jalapeno added to each
skewer.

Happily, the high-powered
flavor is achieved through the
smart use of ingredients with a
low-fat reading - and that
should please those keeping an
eye on nutritional value.

Note: The chicken can be
cooked using either an o"tdoor
grill or a broiler.

CHICKEN WITH GRILLED
MUSHROOM SKEWERS FRA DIAVOLO

l-Y, pounds boneless, skinless
chicken breasts

Diablo Marinade (recipe follows)
1pound fresh medium'sized

white mushrooms, halved

1large red bell pepper, cut into
16 p!eces

8 small jaiapeno peppers, with
stem ends, seeds and ribs
removed

1tablespoon flour .
1cup chopped tomato

In a large resealable plastic
bag, place chicken breasts; add
Diablo Marinade; marinate for
at least 15 minutes turning
twice or refrigerate for up to
12 hours.

Just before cooking, preheat
broiler or outdoor grill. On 8
metal or presoaked bamboo
skewers alternately skewer
mushrooms and bell pepper
pieces, placing ajalapeno at the
end of each skewer. Remove
chicken from marinade, reserv-
ing marinade. Place chicken on a
grill or on a rack in a broiler pan;
cook 5 minutes.

Place mushroom kebabs on
the grill; brush chicken and
mushrooms with some of the

reserved marinade. Cook, turn-
hlg, until ch:c..lce~ is cooked
through and mushrooms axe
tender, about 10 minutes longer.

Meanwhile, transfer remain-
ing marinade to a medium
saucepan. Whisk in flour, then
add tomatoes. Over medium
heat, bring to a boil; reduce heat
to low and simmer, stirring occa-
sionally, until slightly thickened,
about 5 minutes; spoon over
chicken and mushrooms.

Makes 4 servings.
Diablo Marinade: In a bowl, com-

bine 1 cup dry white wine, /2 cup
finely chopped oniou, 2 tea-
spoons minced garlic, nj2 tea-
spoons Italian seasoning/I ..tea-
spoon salt, and(4 teaspoon red
pepper flakes.

Nutrition information per
serving: 260 cal., 38 g pro., 16 g
carbo., 5 g total fat (1g saturat-
ed), 4 g fiber.

Recipe deveioped for AP by the
Mushroom Information Center.

MARKET
FROM PAGE 87
produce or product;' Voges
said. "Til€:re',:) v'aliety, they
interact with the farmer and
it's a social occasion where they
meet neighbors. It's a wonder-
ful atmosphere. They are sup-
porting local farmers, and they
can buy corn that was picked
that very same day."

Voges believes the market
has been a su~ss. 'We'vehad
longevity with the vendors, as
many have been here from the
start. They've established a
relationship with the cus-
tomers and they feel the con-
sistency is wonderful for them.
They know exactly what
they've got. They believe the
community has embraced
them."

Voges atso draws a cus-
tomer's name each week to
obtain a free basket the fol-
lowing week containing one
item from each vendor,
another plus to the visitors of
the farmers market.

Birmingham's market is now
in its third year. 'We've had a
longer season due to its popu-
larity;' Stephanie Jacobson,
chairperson and co-founder of
ll.i.1Ul.Lllg11c:UllFariut::lb :Lvlal'ket,
said. Along with produce,
Birmingham also offers
food for purchase to
visitors, such as an
omelet at break-
fast or hot dog
for lunch.

"It's a won-
derful time for
the market;'
she said. Corn
is being roasted
at it as well,
offered along with
melon, cantaloupe
and peppers in recent
weeks.

Farmers markets are tradi-
tionally scheduled on
Saturdays, but Birmingham
organizers decided on Sunday.
"We wanted to have it on
Sunday morning. Families are
on the go six days a week and
we wanted to have it when they
have a little down time. Sunday

is more of a family time, and
they can get together and, rel~
It's a great gathering spot;' ,~","
Jacobson said. ~;;/

... Pavlik expects to
follow the farmer's ,
schedule of seasollal

produce with hiS
baked goods,

like apples'i.n
Septembet.

Of
course,
he'll have
pumpkin,
goodie~ in
October. ;

Pavlik'
believes

these cus-
tomers are a lit-

tle different from
what he expects and

traditionally gets at the bak-
ery. "People at the farmers
market tend to be a bit more
adventurous. This week we'll
have lavender lemon pound
cake."

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953.2107
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~rts & Apples Festival
, Pancake Breakfast in the Park is

scheduled Saturday, Sept. 10 and
Sunday, Sept. 11at the Rochester
Community House, along with the Old-
Fashioned Corn Roast and ice Cream
Party during the Arts & Apples Festival.
For more information visit
www.rochestercommhouse.org or
phone (24B) 651-0622.

Novl
Sending kids back to schooi in better
heaith is the goai of a free fun-filled
weekend for kids at Better Health
Store, 42B75 Grand River in Novi,
Saturday Sept. 10through Monday,
Sept. 12.
Children can enjoy an ice cream social.
face painting, coloring contests and
healthy lunch samples, while parents
get nutrition information and store
tours from heaith expert lydia Fieids.
The scheduie of events is; Ice Cream
Social, 11a.m.-3 p.m.. Saturday and
Sunday; Face Painting, Coloring
Contest and Games, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m"
Saturday and Sunday; Healthy lunch
Sampies, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday
through Monday, and store tours and
children's health discussion with
Fields, 11a.m" 1p.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday and 11a.m. and 1
p.m. Monday. Better Health in Novi
offers fresh. all-natural organically
grown produce, grams, meats, wme
and beer. pastas, soups, fiSh, fresh
JUICebar and more. For more informa-
tion pleaee call (248) 735-8100 or visit
www.thebetterhealthstores.com.

Rochester
let's Go to Italy is scheduied 7-9 p.m,
Tuesday, Sept. 27 at the Rochester
Communitv House, 816 ludlow in
Rochester. This ciass helps you to dis-
cover the secrets of italy from the
experts. Reawaken your love of food,
wine, art and travel. There is no fee for
the ciass, but call the Rochester
Community House at (24B) 651-0622 to
reserve your spot.
A 'Tour de France' wine dinner will be
prepared by Chef Dan Vernia and wines
selecled by Jean-Jacques FertaI6:30'
9:30 p.m, Wednesday, Oct. 19 at the
Rochester Community House. The two
will work together to create harmony
between the foods and the wine. Call
(248) 651-0622 for reservations. Dinner
is $65 per person.
Music, Tea and Me allows guests to
enjoy an evening of music and medita-
tion to renew your spirit and empower
your life. Relax before the holidays
with a cup of tea and bring a good
friend to the Rochester Community
House 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Call (248) 651-0622 for information.

Birmingham
A little bit of Munich comes to
Birmingham this fall. Our Shepherd
lutheran Church hosts its first
Oktoberfest celebration noon-l0 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24.
This year's evenl features a seven-
piece traditional German band in main
tent 6-10 p.m" solo accordion player
and singer in main tent 1-4 p.m., beer
and wine in main tent and delicious
German foods from Winter's Sausage,
along with carnival'style games, video
arcade games, moonwaiks and face
painting, Ailmission to the grounds Is
free all day. Admission to the enter'
tainment tent is $5 for people 16 years
and over. Tickets for the general public
are on sale now at the church office.
Our Shepherd lutheran Church is
located at 2225 E.14 Mile Road in
Birmingham, near Woodward. For more

. information about the Oktoberfest.
please call (248) 646-6100 or (248) 399-
1101.

,I EVENTS I

If you're a Medicare beneficiary yvith Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP is pleased to.announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Plus members.

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

* Routine inpatient hospital care 1sprovided at Henry Ford Hospital.

** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations.

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call
1-800-971-7878, TTY/TTD 1-313-664-8000*

5150,1' ~,9/05
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MU dedicates field:
Saturday, Oct. 8,

stands to be a special
day for Madonna
University and the IIitch '
family. '

On that day, Madonna's
baseball field will be
renamed "lIitch Ballpark"
with a new state-of-the-
art scoreboard displaying
the new name prior to
MU'sannual alumni
game.

The dedication of the
3-year-old field wlli be at
1 p.m., following a free
clinic being put on by the
ZOOSWolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
baseball champions.

It Is expected that Mike
and Marian lIitch - own-
ers of the Detroit Tigers
and Red Wings. willbe
on hand for the ceremo-
ny. Others set to partici-
pate are Detroit Tigers
Hall of Farner AI Kaline,
former slugging outfield-
er WillieHorton and cur-
rent Tigers presldent/GM
Dave Dombrowski. '

The lIitches are being
honored by Madonna and
the Livonia community
"for their generous sup-
port of the university and
lifelong commitment to
youth and sport," accord-
ing to a Madonna
University Sports
Information press
release.

Call (734) 43Z-5608.

Hole'in'one
Canton resident Chris

Walisaced the 175-yard
eighth hole 'at the
Woodlands of Van 8uren
goif course Friday, Sept.
Z. Walis used a six Iron
and fired a round of 83.
The shot was witnessed
by Chuck Daniels, AI
Nolen and James
Thomas ..

Pompon clinic
The Canton varsity

Chlefettes pompon team
will hold its annual "Kids
Clinic" from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturday, Sept.
17,in the Canton High
School cafeteria.
Registration begins at 9
a.m. The clinic is open to
girls between the ages of
5 and 13.The cost of the
clinic is $35, which
includes a T-shirt and
snack. Registration pack'
ets are available Inall p.
C elementary and middle
school general offices.

Palazzolo shines
Salem graduate Tavlo

Palazzolo collected six
saves as the Albion
College men's soccer
team opened its season .
with a 3-2 overtime vic-
tory over the Univers,lty
of Wisconsin Oshkosh
and a 4-1triumph over
Heidelberg College over
the Labor Day weekend.

, Palazzolo logged
187:5Qminutes and craft-
ed a 1.44 goals'against
average. "

MU alumni softball.
Sunday, Sept. 25, Is

another big day for ~;
Madonna University, with:
the annual women's soft- ~
ball alumni game. .

The game Is scheduled,
for 1p.m. at Madonna .
University Field. ,

Crusaders head coach :
AIWhite is looking for ;:
former players to come :
back and compete.' >

For more Information, >
contact White:at (734) ';
432-5783.

Tim
Smith

Grid
Picks

PLEASE SEE PICKS, C8

Iknow the football games have
started:But it still feels weird
not being able to write about

longtime Observerland juggernaut
Redford Catholic Central, now
basking in the glory of its Novi
relocation and 4,500-seat facility.

And it is also strange not r!,port-
ing about Redford Bishop Borgess,

which now is
Redford
Covenant. They
are still the
Spartans, howev-
er. So that is at
least of some
comfort. But
then again,
Covenant isn't
playing a full
schedule, so that
is another
change to deal
with.

But both
Redford
Thurston and

Redford Union are taking up the
provincial slack, jumping out to
unbeaten starts in the Mega
Conference, despite losing key
players to graduation such as
Thurston's Brandon Baity and
RU's Ian I1er.

Some might say the departure of
the Shamrocks from our coverage
area is a good thing, enabling
more space in the paper for the
other schools. But no one can deny
that Catholic Central always made
things interesting, in football and
other sports as well.

Without the Shamrocks to deal
with, other compelling teams,
players and their stories certainly
will emerge as the leaves start
tumbling.

Over at Plymouth High School,
the first-ever senior elass - led by
quarterback Brent Jones - is
sparking the Wildcats to early sea-
s"n success. Plymouth takes a 2-0

It feels odd
with CC out
of the area

think they have three back. I'd like to get a
chance to face them again later in the sea-
son:'
. Junior forward Teresa Coppiellie was

the Rocks' lone consistent offensive threat,
finishing with 12 points and 10 rebounds.
Junior forward Lauren Kurtz added six
and Thyler Langham netted four.

Chelsea Albert paced the Bulldogs with
13 points and five rebounds. Guard
Shannon Murphy twined 10 points and
Kirstie Malone contributed seven.

Salem's biggest - and last - lead came

PlEASE SEE BASKETBALL, C8

The 25th season of boys high school soccer at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park will be celebrat-
ed on Saturday, Oct. 8, with an Alumni Day
Celebration.

The special day will kick off with an alumni game
that is set to begin at 4:30 p.m. at the P-CEP varsity
soccer stadium. Pre-game announcements will begin
at about 4:15 p.m.

Following the alumni match, the 2005 Canton and
Salem junior-varsity squads will square off. The day
will be capped by a showdown between the Chiefs
and Rocks varsity teams.

Prior to the varsity game, seniors from both teams
will be recognized.

"This promises to be a thrilling match for all alum-
ni players, and it is hoped that the community will
join in the excitement as well," said Salem coach Ed
McCarthy.

Any youth soccer player wearing his or her team
uniform will be admitted free.

Any Canton alumni interested in participating in
the event should contact George Thmasso at (734)
812-2290. Salem alums should contact either
McCarthy at (248) 561-2846; John Truskowski at
(248) 207-1139; or Scott Dubl at (734) 891-6272.

All former players are encouraged to contact the
above-listed individuals as soon as possible.

P-CEP soccer set to
celebrate 25 years

ping defense on the
Rocks' young back-court.
The defense not only
forced tornovers, but it
created easy baskets on
the other end for the visi-
tors.

Brighton canned 5-of-6
fourth-quarter shots

Coppellle while the Rocks managed
to connect onjust l-of-12.

':Overall, I thought our guards did a
decent job tonight;' Thomann said.
"Defensively, they didn't back down. We're
young. We have one starter back and I

considering it was the first game for everyone."
Piymouth outshot Windsor, 42-31.
Ryan Nie started in goal for the Whalers before

being relieved by rookie Jeremy Smith mid-way
through the second period. Veteran Kyle Knechtel
started in goal for Windsor. He was replaced in the
second period by rookie Jake Fischer.

Plymouth travels to Sarnia on Friday before return-
ing home to host the Sting Saturday at 3:30 p.m. at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

PLYMOUTH WHALERS PHOTO

PlymouthWhalersgoalieRyanNie,shownmakinga save last year
against the Samia Sting,was in front of the net for half the game
in the team's 6-5 preseason victoryover WindsorSaturday.

PREP BASKETBALL
third quarter and early in the fourth," said
Salem coach FrelJ Thomann. 'We didn't
do a good job of dealing with their pres-
sure during that time, and before we knew
it, a two- to four-point game turned into
an eight-point game.

"Their size was a factor along with their
defensive pressure. You don't get a lot of
good looks against that team;'

The game's momentum slipped on a
Bnlldogjersey about the same time
Brighton slapped a more aggressive, trap-

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthChristianAcademy'sStephanieAuwersreleases a shot witha pair of LivoniaClarencevilleplayers in
her face duringTuesdaynight's non-conference game at Clarenceville.TheTrojansprevailed,48-4Z.

It's a start.
The Plymouth Whalers opened their 2005 pre-sea-

son schedule with a 6-5 victory over the Windsor
Spitfires Saturday afternoon at the Compuware Sports
Arena.

The Whalers trailed 3-0 in the first period before
storming back to grab a 4-3 advantage in the second
stanza.

The game seesawed back and forth before
Philadelphia Flyers draftee Gino Pisellini knocked the
game-winner into the back of the net with 10:55 left to
play in the third quarter.

Ryan Stephenson led the Plymouth attack with a
pair of goals. Whaler center Andrew Fournier, who is
returning from a sliced Achilles' tendon, racked up a
goal and two assists to earn first-star recognition.

James Neal and Jared Boll also scored for the win-
ners.

Steve Downie, a first-round selection of the
Philadelphia Flyers, scored twice for Windsor. Rookie
Andrew Wild added a pair of goals and Corey McGillis
lit the lamp once. ,

As with most Ontario Hockey Leagoe preseason
games, the Whalers played mostly rookies. Plymouth
veterans John Armstrong, Dan Collins, Justin Garay,
Mike Letizia and Zack Shepley all sat out.

"We wanted to see Joe Gaynor, Chris Terry, Ondrej
Otcenas, Brett Bellemore and all the young gnys," said
Plytnouth President, General Manager and Head
Coach Mike Vellucci. "I thought they played pretty well

Whalers open pre-season with win

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE PCA, C2

If mulligans were allowed in
basketball, Plymouth Christian
Academy would no doubt have
elected to take one immediately
following the third quarter of
Tuesday night's game at Livonia
Clarenceville.

The Eagles dropped a 48-42
decision to the Trojans thanks
largely to a sub-par third quarter
when the host Trojans outscored
them 16-5.

"If we could re-play that quarter,
we'd be OK;' quipped PCA coach
Carol Gerulis. "We turned the ball
over quite a bit in the third, which
hurt us. They pressed a little more
in the third than they had been,
We had a couple of open looks, but
we threw the ball away too much:'

The loss dropped the Eagles to
2-1 while the Clarenceville
improved to 3-0 with the win.

Kelsie Tietjen turned in a strong
effort for peA. netting 13 points
and 16 rebounds. Stephanie
Auwers contributed nine points
while Lauren Beckett chipped in
with eight rebounds and six
points.

Sarah Ross did a stellar job of
running the Eagles' offense, dish-
ing out a game-high seven assists.

The Trojans were paced by the
dynamic duo of Amanda Moody
(21 points) and Ashley Myree (19
points, 15 rebounds and six steals.)

"Those two stepped up and
played well when we needed
them; Clarenceville coach Julie
Patterson said. "When we needed
them they came through:'

"They're a good team with big

Poor 3rd quarter
dooms peA cagers

BYEDWRIGHT
SfllFF WRITER

During a third-quarter timeout Thesday
night, Brighton girls basketOall coach
Jason Piepho begged his team to amp up
its energy level against Salem.

Piepho must have hit the right switch.
A short time after the break, the taller,

more experienced Bulldogs turned a close
game into an anti-climactic 43-29 victory
in the Rocks' gym. The victory improve
Brighton's record to 2-0 while Salem
slipped to 1-1.

"The game got away from us late in the

8 costly
minut'es

Energy surge lifts Brighton over Salem

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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PCAcagers to push ball up the court

PlymouthChristianAcademypointguardSarahRosswill becountedonto distributetheball,play
defenseandscorefor the Eaglesthis season.

Adrian topples 'Cats
with big 2nd half

I

ewright@oe.homecomm.oet I (734) 953-2108

less and started shooting:'
Plymouth led 11-8 after one

quarter and 18-10 at the half.
The Kohn-Ied Maples played
like they were on a mission in
the second half, outscoring
their visitors 29-9,

"We played real well in the
first half and I felt like we
could have extended the lead
even more than eight," Reilly
said. "But Adrian deserves a lot )
of credit. It was their first
home game and they played '.
with a lot of emotion in the
second half."

Plymouth was paced by Kim
Olech, who scored 12 points
and ripped down seven
rebounds ..

Reilly also praised the effort
of Hanchett and Chrystien
Guyton.

"The positive thing I take .,
from this game is that we know .
we can do it. I thought we
played good defense and we
moved the ball well on offense:'

After their rough start, the
Eagles trailed just 12-8 after
one quarter before seizing a
22-17 halftime advantage.

Clarenceville enjoyed a 33-
27 lead with eight minutes to
go and hung on for the home
win. PCA connected on lO-of-
18 free throws while
Clarenceville was successful on
8-of-14 tries from the stripe.

TENNIS RESULTS

peA

Kelly Kohn showed why she's
a Division 1 college recruit
Thesday night.

The ultra-talented Adrian
guard scored 15 second-half
points to lead the host Maples
to a 39-27 non-conference vic-
tory over the Wildcats. Kohn, .
who is being recruited by
Memphis, New Mexico and
Kansas among other schools,
finished with a game-high 19
points.

The loss dropped the 'Cats to
1-1while Adrfan improved to
2-1.

"Janet Hanchett did a good
job holdi,ng (Kohn) down in
the first half;' said Plymouth
coach Richelle Reilly. "Plus we
did a good job of playing help
defense against her. In the sec-
ond half, she passed the ball

FROM PAGE C1
kids;' Patterson said of PCA.
"I'm happy we pulled it out at
the end."

The game started on an omi-
nous note for the Eagles, who
were outscored 12-0 in the
opening minutes.

"We probably missed six
layups in the first quarter;'
Gerulis said. 'We bounced back
well after the rough start,
though. We were up five with
three minutes to go, and then
they blew us out down the
stretch.

SALEM 4, W.L CENTRAL 4
Tuesday at W.L. Ceotral

NO.1 singles: Erica Rouleau (WLC) def. A1ex Ware, 6-1, 6-0; NO.2: Mo
Bohr (8) clef. Breckon Dawson, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3; NO.8: Katie Girskis (8) clef. Sara
Johnson, 6-4, 6-4; No.4: Tracy Lytle (8) def. Liz Slusser, 6-2, 6-3.

NO.1 doubles: Allie RotenburgjMegan Haddad (WLC) def. Laura
BurtonjShobha Narasimhan, 7-6(2), 6-2; No.2: Lauren Arnold/Candice
Berry (WLC) clef.Dana AndersonjClaire Madill, 6-2, 6~4; NO.8: Michele
Gursky/Marina Leybzen (WLC) def. Shailee Patel/Stephanie Simowski, 6-1, 6-
4; No.4: Kait McKinley/Liz McKinley (8) de£ Yelena Gazarian/Alex Caorico,
6-1,6-7(2),6-2_

TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

be junior Charlotte Daly (5-7), sopho-
mores Tessa Neubacher (5-8) and Sarah
Roth (5-4), and 5-8 freshman Brooke
Williams.

eWrlght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2108

best outside shooter, too.
"Meghan loves to run on the fast-break,

so she gets a lot of shots at the rim. She
also does a good job of pressuring the
other teams' guards."

Serving in a reserve role this season will

PREP HOOP PREVIEW

If you like push-the-ball-up-the-court,
fast-paced basketball, you'll enjoy watch-
ing Plymouth Christian Academy this fall.

Playing defense against them may not
be quite as pleasurable.

"So far, it looks like we're going to be
good at getting the ball of the court and
getting easy baskets at the rim;' said first-
year coach Carol Gerulis, who takes over
for Harvey Jennings. "Instinctively, the
girls we have on this team like to run and
fast-break.

''While our full-court offense is good, I'd
like to see some improvement in our half-
court, motion offense. That's something
that will come with more practice."

BY ED WRIGHT
STIFF WRITER

Gone from last year's .500 team are
leading scorer Joi Jennings, the daughter
of Harvey, who transferred to Birmingham
Marian; and graduated seniors Katie
Polera, Holly Johnson and Lauren
Soblesky.

"We're very young this year;' said
Gerulis, who served as an assistant coach
at Canton for 16 years before moving to
PCA last season to coach the boys junior-
varsity squad. "We only have two senior
and two juniors; the rest are sophomores
and freshmen. I'm pretty confident
though that we're going to have a good
season. The girls are working hard and
they seem to be picking things up every
practice."

The top returners from last year's team
are seniors Kelsey Tiejten (5-foot-9) and
Stephanie Auwers (5-10).

"Kelsey has a great attitude, she can
rebound well and score at the basket;'
Gerulis said. "She's a fun player to watch.

"Stephanie is a good rebounder and is
very strong inside. She gets a lot of put-
back baskets:'

Joining Tietjen and Auwers in the start-
ing line-up are junior forward Lauren
Beckett (5-10) and 5-5 sophomore guards
Sarah Ross (Gerulis' niece) and Meghan
Palera, Katie's sister.

Beckett can score from the inside and
outside, and she may be the team's top
shot-blocker.

"Sarah is really doing well running the
floor," Gernlis noted. "She handles the ball
extremely well and understands what is
going on out there. She's probably our

peA kickers fall to Lutheran Westland, 5-1

, ,

"

..'

'.

..
"

.;r.'

••

Ramthun added one goal each
for the Warriors, who led 3-0
at intermission. Senior Kevin
Frusti assisted on three of the
goals. Kevin Greening and
Andy Cave split time in goal
and combined for seven saves ..:
in the win. PCA senior Thomas •
Miller broke up the shutout "
bid in the 55-minute mark to :
cut the deficit to 3-1.

Lutheran V\'c"tland i,:., 4-1
mcrall, whtle PCA falls to 3-2.

"We're trying to possess the
ball more than we have in the
past and I was pleased with the
way we bumped it around and
Were able to keep possession,
especially on a hard and dry
field;' Lutheran Westland
coach Rick Block said.

Junior Josh Palka and Kyle

He\, \\:l'- clTtttinh rl Yankc(\
1)ooal(', Dana, a::.thr as the
Lutheran High Westland boys
soccer team was concerned on
Tuesday afternoon.

But in Plymouth Christian
Academy's view, he was a
Damn Yankee as junior for-
ward Aaron Yankee scored
three goals to lead the host
Warriors to a 5-1 win.

PeterNielsen
Honorary Walk

Chairperson

REGISTER ONLINE at
ccfa. kintera. org/ mich/05wa Ik

Your sponsors can pledge online also

Lila Lazarus
Hanorary Walk
Chairperson

FOR INFORMATION, REGISTRATION AND PLEDGESHEETS,
CALL CCFA MICHIGAN CHAPTER OFFICE AT 248.731.0900

JOIN US IN TAKING STEPS TOWARDS A CURE!

rRI CROHN'S & COLITISRII tOLJNDAflON Of AMlRJCA

Salurdav. SePlember 10. 2005
Maybury State Park

20145 Beck Road, Northville

The second onnual Heel to Hea~M Walk helps raise awareness of
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis

(known collectively as inflammatory bowel,disease, or IBD) and

provides funds for education and research to assist those with IBD

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Walk at 10:30 a.m.

Picnic lunch is provided

H'!MEUics" Centocor OUTBACK
The beauty of living well;" 5 TEA K H 0 U 5 E@B'k, Wk. THE

~ OObgenrtr & 1£Ututric MJt~rg~rer
financial NEWSPAPERS • \"Mll!loott>Jl,lll,~J>t'&W>.

A IH}I{XfN LIJAIIS LOMfUY Commercial.
Lawnmower k,"Mwllt.~"""<f1I«W.,.",.

http://www.hometownlije.com;.
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MU kickers ,prepared for a successful season
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at (734) 981-0460.

dog walk for the following categories,
est dressed

t trick

Senior Tom Stark will provide the Madonna University men's soccer team with
experience In Its defensive corps this season.

Come meet Magic's Linda Land
from Noon-2pm

edat
• Best si
• Fastest eater

more information vi
at (734)451-•

• Inclusion in all Expo advertising and editorial in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

• Radio promotion

-
• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees.

Your participation includes:
• A 3 column (3 %") x 6" ad In our Sunday Employment Section with

distribution to more than 148,000 households

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs.' (Floor displays an additional $50.)

• Box lunches for two staffers (additional lunches available $15 each)

You are Invited to join us for the 3rd Annual

;

et Supplies "PLUS"., Ford Rd. Canton
om AlsagarAn and the Observerand Eccentric Newspapers

Tail

.Benefiting the
Michigan Tachnic

Search a
and the Plymouth/Ca

))

:5~tur~t\-
qferitt\-~

. A- ~p.,ttof
You and your dog will ~al~ fhrou Heritage Park,

enjoy search and rescue exercises performed by the rescue dog team,
a pet first aid seminar, vendor booths, food concessions

and face for the kids .....•....•
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extremely confident in our
ability to attack and defend
together as a team," Quinn
said.

His selection as co-captain is
a bonus to just being able to
again contribute on the field .

"I'm pleased the teammates
think of me highly like that;'
Quinn said. "1 feel every single
player is as important as Tom,
Pat and 1. But for us, we want
to make sure things always
move in the right direction.
That's our role." '

Other top defenders will
include seniors Ryan Mallard
and Will Friend (Schoolcraft).

Returning in goal will be
Walled Lake Central alum
Kristofer Lyons, who regis-
tered a 1.13 goals against aver-
age and 10 shutouts in 18
games last year.

Meanwhile, Scicluna is
hopeful his team can avoid the
injury problems it had in 2004
and get off to a good start in
spite of a schedule that has
them on the road for a good
chunk of September. .

"1think we're deep when 1
go into the bench," he said,
''but hopefully we are blessed
this year with a healthy team.
That's something that's been
tough for us the last couple
years;'

Crusaders after a three-season
absence. Griffin left college for
three years, Qut was recruited
over the winter by Scicluna.

Griffin is one of the team's
three co-captains, along with
Stark and junior defender'
Darrel Quinn. They were
selected by their teammates.

"The first couple weeks were
different because 1 haven't
been around for a while and
not used to two-a-days;' Griffin
explained. "But after the first
week or two everything's been
fine. 1 feel alright, 1 feel confi-
dent;'

His job will be to "receive the
ball and get the ball up to the
front to guys like Matt, Rod
and Endri, who are going to
score the goals. Move it up
from the midfield and get
those guys involved,"

Itdoesn't hurt having Stark
anchoring the defense again.
Scicluna described him as "def-
initely a guy who's always
going to be one of the best ath-
letes on th'1 field. He's big,
strong and works hard from
beginning to end of each
game;: .

Stark is excited to get going
on the quest to make it to the
nationals.

"My goal is for the team to
go to the nationals;' said Stark,
named a NAIA All-American
honorable mention for his out- .
standing 2004 season. "1don't
care about anything else. I've
never done that before.
Bethel's the team we have to
get through:'

Solid defense
The back line also will be

fortified by 6-3 Quinn, who
only played three games last
season before breaking his
wrist.

"Right now, I'm feeling

fine tUl).ea couple things, I
think we'll be in for another
really good season," he empha-
sized.

Firepower
Having 'more offensive

threats and overall team bal-
ance fuel such optimism. For
starters, they have goal-hungry
forwards in juniors Rod
As1fani, Matt Placek (6 goals, 3
assists in 2004) and Endri
Xhacka.

"Those are some of the older
guys I would count on to pnt
some goals in the back of the
net for us," Scicluna said.

According to Stark, last sea-
son's Crusaders relied on the
offense offorward Worteh
Sampson, who scored nine
goals and six assists but missed
several games due to injury.

"Last year we had one go-to '
guy up top (Sampson) and he
was hurt most of the season;'
Stark continued. "Now we have
five forwards and everybody
who is coming off the bench
are better soccer players than
we had last year:'

Other players to watch out
for include junior midfielder
Derrick Mudri, sophomore
midfielder Peter Bierzynski (a
Plymouth resident who also
went to Schoolcraft College)
and freshman forward Bill
Sanders, a 5-8 graduate of
Livonia Churchill.

"There are some other guys
that are young and hungry and
I think will be pleasant sur-
prises this year, guys like Peter
Bierzynski and Bill Sanders,"
he said.

Comeback
An important cog to this

season could be Catholic
Central alum Pat Griffin, a 5-2
junior who is back with the

Need Help?
THE

@bsewer&&tentrit
~ ,NEWSPAPERS

P MPL r YM' NTJ
Exp

A great opportunity to recruit the peo
Join us at Burton -Manor, Livonia
on Wednesday, September 28, 2005

BY TIM SMITH
ITAFF WRITFR

We've experienced many positive comments about our Employment Expos and want you to experience
personally how effective they are. If you have participated in the past, you've already discovered their value to
your recruitment program. We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our 2005 Employment Expo.

They can play it smart. They
can play it tongh. They can
play it however their oppo-

. nents want them to.
With an intriguing mix of

finesse and grit, the Madonna
University men's soccer team
could be a challenging puzzle
for Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference rivals to figure out.

"Before I would say we
played a style that was pretty
direct," said Crusaders head
coach Tina Scicluna. "This
year, I like the fact we can con-
tinue to play direct, but we can
also possess and play patient
soccer."

Of course, the Crusaders
already have proven to be a top
squad during the regime of
Scicluna, who started his third
season with Saturday's season
opener against Cornerstone
University.

"Cornerstone's always a
tough team, one of the top
three teams in the conference;'
said Scicluna, a Livonia resi-
dent. "Up to now we've
matched up pretty well against
them. But at this point in time
we know we're the team to beat
in the conference."

The Crusaders last season -
spearheaded by All-WHAC
defender Tom Stark - won the
WHAC tournament and then
lost 3-2 to Bethel College in
the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics
Region VIII finals. MU fin-
ished 12-6-2 overall, but sport-
ed an impressive 9-0-1 confer-
ence mark.

Scicluna said the Crusaders
played well in a pair of 1-0 pre-
season defeats.

"If we continue to play like
we did in those games, and

!
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Salem harriers hope for return trip to state meet

Memher FDIC. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of this pl,lhllcabOn date. limlted.tlme offer may he withdrawn at any time. MinImum CD opening depOSit IS $1,000. Penalty for early withdrawal Fees, If any, may
reduce earmngs on the account. Minimum opemnlJ halance for Circle Checkmg IS $50 See a hanker for detalls
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oUcensed
Master Plumber

oCeramic Tile
Installed

oQuality Materials
and Workmanship

THEWEE'I<AHE~,
PMP FOOTBAL~
Friday, Sept. 9

Churchill at John Glenn, 1 p.m.
Canton at W.L. Westero,1 p.m.

Plymouth at Franklin, 1 p.m.
W.l. (,entral at Salem, 7 p.m.
Belleville at Monroe, 1 p.m.

GIRLSllASKETBALl.
Thursday, Sept.8

Luth. Westland Tourney,S & 6:45 p.m.
Canton Agape at Novl Christian, 6 p.m.

f.H. Mercy at Plymouth. 1 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 9

Ply. Christian at Agape, 7:30 p.m.
BOYS SOCCER

Thursday, Sept. B
Agape at Washtenaw Christian, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 9
Baptist Park at Canton Agape,

at Independence Park. 4:30 p.m.
Trenton at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept,.1O
Salem at East Lansing lnv., 10 a.m.

OeLaSaUe at Canton, 12:30 p.m.
Plymouth at Farmiqgton, 1 p.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
saturday, Sept. to

Dearborn High lnv., 10 a.m.
Tortoise & Hare Inv. at Hudson Mills, 1:50 p.m.

Salem at Brother Rice Invite, 9:30 a.m.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

saturday, Sept. to
W. Bloomfield Inv. at Kellsington, 10 a.m.

Dearborn High Inv., 10 a.m.
Tortoise & Hare lnv. at Hudson Mills, 2:20 p.m.

ce Classic Invitational, TBA.
Salem at Brother Rice Invite, 9:30 a.m.

GIRLS SWIMMING
Thursday, Sept. 8

John Glenn at Belleville, 7 p.m.
LadyWood vs. Marian

at Uv. Comm. Rec. C"anter, 7 p.m.
saturday, Sept. to

WLAA Relays at Salem, noon.
Mega Relays at EMU, noon

BOYS GOLF
Friday, Sept. 9

Churchill vs. Plymouth
at Hickory Creek, 3 p.m.

Canton at W.L Western, 3 p.m.
W.L. Central at Salem
at St. John's, 3 p.m.

GIRLS TENNIS
Thursday, Sept. B

livonia Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 9

Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at John Glenn, 4 p.m.

Belleville at Redford Thurston, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Northern, 4 p.m.

Belleville at Redford Thurston, 4 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. to

Ladywood at Salem lnv., 9 a.m.
Plymouth at Lay Norrix Inv•• TBA
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL,

Thursday, Sept. B
Wayne Co. at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m.

Friday, Sept. ~
(Julie Martin Inv. at Madonna)

Madonna vs. Saginaw Valley, 3 p.m.
Madonna vs. Georgetown (Ky.), 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. to
Madonna vs. Walsh (Ohio), 12:15 p.m.

Madonna VS, Daemen (N.Y.), 2:30 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER

Frtday, Sept. 9
Madonna at Ind. Wesleyan, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. fO
Madonna at Taylor Univ. (Ind.), 1p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 11
Cuyahoga (Ohio) at Schoolcraft, 11a.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Saturday, Sept. to

Madonna vs. Calvin College
at Livonia's Greenmead Field, noon.
CinCinnati St. ;;t Schoolcraft, 3 p m

COLeEGE CROSS COUNTRY
Saturday, Sept. 10

Det..Mercy Inv. at Cass Benton, 11:15a.m.
TBA - time to be announced.

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom

(same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170,...

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Senior Dan Kapadia will serve as a captain and one of the anchors of the Z{)D5
Salem crosS'Country team. The Rocks will try to match or improve on last
year's 14th place finish in the Division 1state meet.

top six runners are juniors
Cnristian Chagas and Justin
Magill; and seniors Nate
Kostegian and JeffMovsesian.

"Christian has trained
extremely hard and has
improved a lot since last year;'
Shaw said. "Last year, he was
our fuurth or fifth man. This
year, he's number three.

"Justin runs track and swims,
too. He's well-rounded and is a
very solid athlete."

Others who will contribute to
Plymouth's fortunes include
sophomore Alex Noble and
freshmen Derek Las and 1Y
Schroeder.

BELLEVILUE
A large roster has veteran

coach George DeVore cautiously
optimistic heading into the
2005 campaign.

"We have 19 kids out, which is
good for us;' said DeVore, who
has coached the Tigets for the
past 13 seasons. 'We Event had
this many kids out inla while:'

Belleville is cominlf off a
fourth-place finish in the Mega
Red and it returns its top two
runners, senior Stev<jPace and
junior Steve Sherman.

"Steve Pace has really come
into his own the pastltwo years,"
DeVore said. "He wa:j All-
Leagne as ajunior:u1~ he's put
in a lot of mileage dupng the
off-season. ;

"Steve Sherman's t time
last year was 18:15, b t he's run-
ning right up there ~th Steve
Pace this year. He's ~IY
worked hard to get b tter:'

Belleville'sline-up ould be
filled out by sophom"re Rich
Priebe, Cinto Pozon, freshman
Ian Hotton and senior Andrew
Wooton.

ewright@oe.homecomm.nel I IP4) 953.2108
I

PLYMOUTH
The Wildcats' program will

kick it up a gear this year, its
first with seniors. However, it is
a group of talented juniors that
will goide the team to whatever
success it enjoys.

"We're looking pretty good so
far,"said coach Lee Shaw. 'We
only have two seniors, but we
have some talented underclass-
men. Next year, we should be
very,very good."

Juniors Pat Slavens and
Anthony Scaparo should lead
the pack for the Wildcats this
season. Slavens was a state qual-
ifier iu 2004 and earned All-
Observerland recognition.

"Pat trained very well this
sunnner," Shaw said. "He is close
to the same kind of shape he
was in at the end oflast year,
which is good.

':Anthony is running very
good right now. He's well
beyond everyone else. He's the
one that I always thought' would
make the state meet, but he had
a bad race at the regional last
year."

Rounding out the Wildcats'

iCROSS COUNTRY PR~IJ!~W i

ed to contribute include Erik
Dondzila and Cameron Loftus.

"they've been running well;'
Baker revealed.

Juniors who have impressed
Baker so far include Andrew
Cassidy and Matt Korovesis.
Leading the sophomore class
are Kevin DeBear, Justin Kane
and Craig Cowing.

"We also have six promising
freshmen out this year, which is
the most weve had in a while,"
Baker said.

The Rocks open their season
. Saturday at the Birmingham
Brother Rice Invitational.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salenfs boys cross country
team had a trial S\'Pt. 1.

The verdict: The Rocks are a
threat to have another success-
fulseason.

Itwas a time trial, not judi-
cial, and coach Geoff Baker was
satisfied with the results; how-
ever, he did admit the jury is
still out on whether or not this
team can match the 2004
squad's 14th place finish in the
Division 1 state meet.

"I was very pleased with how
everyone ran at the time trial
last week," said Baker. "The
times we had were comparable
to those of the last couple of
years. Our workouts have been
good and most of the boys
trained hard over the summer.

"My goal is to make it back to
the state meet again. I also want
to finish high in the conference,
but the Western Lakes is very
strong this year. Livonia
Churchill will be good again and
Walled Lake Central didn't
goaduate anyone and theywere
sixth in the state last year. I
expect Northville and Livonia
Stevenson to be strong, too:'

This year's team will be
anchored by seniors Dan
Kapadia and Jimmy Walsh,
both of whom will share the
captains' duties with fellow sen-
ior Val Gui. Kapadia recorded a
personal-best time of16:15last
year and competed in the Dl
state meet.

"Both Dan and Jimmy have
all the tools to do very well this
year;' Baker said. "They're actu-
ally complete opposites. Dan
practices hard, but he's a racer.
Jimmy practices great, but he
hasn't been able to pop a big
race yet. That's something we're
set on helping him achieve."

Other seniors who are expect-

http://www.hometownlife.comfr
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.nel
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Calling out an S.O.S.for the I,[j

Mike
Slone

WET TOAST OFFENSE

case, 1:).U.1:). stanGs tor i:)tyleUver
Substance and that is the problem with
the Detroit Lions.

tal,
sDiD
.,,'Vel

••j Mil
, gl'll

Matt Millen was hired in 2000. A ter- , .pm
rific linebacker and TV analyst, Millen . cQa
brought the Lions a different kind of .;,tlle
style. A tough gny who played the game. . ",J:
He certainly could change the dynamic of ..bat
the organization. But Millen, who loved . C<>rJ
toughness and defense, fell in love with ' urg
style in lieu of substance. Yes, he became hUl
seduced by the style of the West Coast (or, . mil
as we know it, as the Wet Toast) offense. a b,

Instead of building a great line and pia;
staunch defense, the Lions decided to win - A
with their offense, which considering the . nou

It appears tnat in all the
giddiness of the new-look
Lions, many people failed
to follow a tried and true
Detroit Lions axiom :-
S.O.S., same old S._-. Or,
shall I say, same old stink.
The reason for the stench
is not too complicated.

Once upon a time, my
radio partner Bob ''Wojo"
Wojnowski schooled me on
the importance df S.O.S. I

don't remember the exact debate, but I
went for the glitzy side of the argument
and he went for the nuts and bolts. It
turns out he was correct and thus I
learned the significance of S.O.S. In this

This is supposed to be their time. This
is supposed to be their year - 2005 is
goiug to be different for the Detroit

Lions. After all, the Lions' offense is
loaded with weapons. How many teams
can boast of having as much young talent
as the Lions? Kevin Jones, Charles Rogers
and Mike Williams give Joey Harrington
multiple options on every play.

The chance to be an offensive jugger-
naut had the city bubbling with optimism.
Even national publications like The
Sporting News have picked the Lions to
win the NFC North. Unfortunately, one
does not win divisions in July and, more
importantly, one does not win divisions
with a mediocr.e defense and a less-than-
.mediocre offensive line.

----trawlll
Serving Eastern Michigan For 25 Years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
-Las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Trav.elExperts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:3IJpm • Sat9am-1pm

(586\ 77 ...VEGAS
.. (5116) 778.3427
16170 Thirteen Mile. Roseville 48066

Visi us online at www.77vegas.com

BrianGodfreY aollNe~~ :
Pal Milliken Bob N.ugebllQJl', "

Ford Travel \t "
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Matt"I~8$50 61FT
r,nti..CSRTIFICATE PLUS
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GROUP Nol valid at Coach Inslgnla.l

FOImore details, go to www.oBonllnB.c.
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Hear Mike Stone on the "stoney and Wojo" show
3-6 p.m. weekdays on WOFN-AM (1130), "The Voice
of the Fan." Stoney welcomes readers comments
on this column at editor@loe.homecomm.net. .

toundatIOn ISthe ottenslve lme and a
staunch defense. The Lions have neither.
The Lions, like the new house with the
flashy paint, have new uniforms. They
have the bells and whistles with Jones,
Rogers and the two Williamses.

Oh, these new Lions certainly are try-
ing to make up in style what they lack in
substance. But in the NFL, if you choose
Style Over Substance, you are sending out
an S.O.S. And with the Detroit Lions,
S.O.S does mean Same Old S---, which is
another way of saying 7-9 this season.
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WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station "
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live ~

Three area players helped Albion's football
team open the 2005 season by posting a 28-23
Vlctory over .tSutler UnIVerSIty on ;:,ept. d.

Junior wide receiver Josh Silvernail
(Livonia/Clarenceville) was one of the new
names to emerge. Silvernail hauled in touch-
down passes of 44 and 63 yards from senior
quarterback Steve Wasil (Commerce
Township/Detroit Catholic Central).

The touchdowns were Silvernail's only recep-
tions of the day (2 receptions for 107 yards).
Wasil completed 12 of 23 passes for 278 yards.

Auburn Hills Avondale graduate Derek Delzer
was another area player that contributed to last
Saturday's victory. Delzer is a defensive back.

Under the direction of head coach Craig
Rundle, Albion is seeking its 33rd Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Association title this
fall.
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i )<ns' 2005 season
I

I
,was pretty ottenslve. Arter two sea-
>Toduced a total of five wins, Millen
with style again and hired Steve

II lCci to save the ship. Mariucci is a
, guy. He has made this team more
! ,sional. Unfortunately, he is the
! mg equivalent to the right wing of
I epublican Party.
Ilservatism may be fine in politics,
I :>tin the NFL.The Lions are too

rvative and play with little or no
:cy. Have you ever seen them use a
hUP offense besides the last five
tesof a game? If you are going to be
,ng-football team, at least have the

I '" for that system.
, ood NFL team, much like a good
,. needs a solid foundation. That
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Lower Your Payment &'
Increase Your Gas Mileage

£MAG1N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES II MORE
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: Call (800:> 737-0278 :............•••.••.•.•................•...•••••...... ~.....

1*Plus tax With approved credIt; 36 Month! 31 ,500 MIle Lease for AlZ plan
~cuatomers First month's payment, secunty deposit, tax, title and license fee are
idue at lease Inception. See dealer for details. Offers expire October 3, 2005
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I\ 2006 Focus lX4 SES
I $216!mo with $0 Down",
I 32 MPG Highway!

See our website for further details, rules and contest information.
Plav every week through the Super Bowl. Be

entered for a chance to win weeklYJJrize
and a TRIP FOR4 TO LAS VEGAS! ,,/
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Waza boys win shootout
SixboysfromTheWazaFloSoccerClub'sunder-12programwonthe KickIt 3-on-3Regional
SoccerShootoutchampionshipAug.13-14in NiagaraFallslWestSeneca,N.Y.TheCrew,as the
team was called,wonall sevengamesagainst opponentsfromNewYork,Pennsylvania,New
Jersey and Ohio.Theboysare headedto DisneyWideWorldof Sports to playfor the national
championshipJan. 14-16in Orlando,Fla.Themembersof the team are (kneeling,left to right)
Joe Stephan,Plymouth;AdrielNeely,FarmingtonHills;Jake Finkbiner,Farmington;(standing)
Jeff Thomas,Livonia;ConnerFurgason,Plymouth;CameronRoberts,Redford;and (rear) coach
BillFurgason.

BASKETBALL
FROMPAGECl
four minutes into the game
when Alaya Mitchell's free
throw gave the Rocks a 5-2
lead.

The Bulldogs led 22-16
in the opeuing'minute of
the third quarter on a pair
of Albert free throws. But
Coppiellie led a Salem
third-quarter charge that
brought the Rocks to with-

in 26-24 with 1:31 to go in
the quarter.

That's when Piepho's
timeout seemed to push
his charges to another'
intensity level.

Coppiellie converted an
offensive rebound 3!l,sec-
onds into the fourth quar-
ter to bring Salem to with-
in 30-26, however, the
Bulldogs reeled off the next
eight points to put the
game away. Brighton shot

47.2 percent from the floor
(17-of-36) while Salem hit
24.3 percent of their shots
(10-of-41). The Bnlldogs
canned 8-of-18 free throws
(44.4 percent) compared
to Salem's 9-of-14 effort
(64.2 percent). Brighton
committed 12 tnrnovers
while Salem had 10 mis-
cues.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net
(734)953'~08

PICKS
FROMPAGECl

mark into Friday's game against
another undefeated squad, Livonia
Franklin.

Although one team will leave
Franklin's synthetic turf with a
blemish to its record, the Wildcats
and Patriots undoubtedly will test
the other's defense and provide a
very entertaining contest for spec-
tators. Last week, the teams com-
bined to rack up 95 points.

Meanwhile, with two wins in two
tries, Plymouth, Franklin and
Lutheran Westland also have
alreadY,matched last season's win
totals. All three teams finished 2-7
in 2004.

The improvement of those
teams, largely'due to players bene-
fiting from last season's growing
pains, could be one of the more
interesting developments this fall.

It will be fun to track how these
teams perform the rest of the sea-
son, doing more than filling the
void caused by the depltrture of CC.

Perhaps not as fun is tracking
how I and my Observer colleagues
are doing in the prognostication
department.

It's still early, but
Livonia/Westland Sports Editor
Brad Emons is off to his usual hot
start, going 10-2 'last week to seize
the staff lead with a 18-4 record.

Slipping to second place with a
9-3 mark in Week 2 was
Plymouth/Canton Sports Editor
Ed Wright. He now takes a 17-5
record into Friday's action while I
look to make up more ground after
enjoying a 10-2 ledger last week.
Ai; good a week as I had, I remain
in last place with a still-respectable
16-6 record.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all at 7 p.tn. UD1e.ss noted)

Churcbill(0-2) atJohn G1enn(2-0):
Glenn has escaped with two close victo-
ries, rallying both times in the final quar-
ter. Churchill is still feeling its way after
two lopsided setbacks. PICKS: Smith
(Glenn);Wright(Glenn);Emons(Glenn).

Redford Union (2-0,1-0) at
Woodhaven(0-2): The Panthersare
clicking so far this season and a running
game led by Chris and Steve Brown is too
much for the Warriors to stop. PICKS:
Smith (RU);Wright (RU);Emons(RU).

Canton(2-0) at W.L.Western (2-0):
The big question followiQ-gCanton's
down-to-wire victory over Walled Lake
Central last week is this: Is Central better
than expected or did the Chiefs experi-
ence a rare less-than-stellar performance?
Probably a little of both. Canton will face
a stiff road test against the Warriors. The
winner will walk off the field as the team
to beat in the WLAA Western Division.
PICKS:Smith(Western);Wright
(Canton); Emons (Canton).

Plymouth (2-0) at Liv. Franklin (2-0):
Whichever team wins this early season
showdown will surpass its 2004 win total.
Both teams have unleashed balanced,
explosive offenses that have given their
opponents' defensive coordinators fits.
This game will be won by the team whose
'0' steps up. Plymouth won last year, 35-
32. PICKS:Smith (Franklin);Wright
(Plymouth);Emons(Franklin).

Thurston (2-0, 1-0)at River Rouge (0-
2, ()'l): The Eagles should remail1
unbeaten, as long as their defensive sec-
ondary does not enable strong-armed
Rouge quarterback Stephen TrOtter to hit
his receivers. PICKS: Smith (Thurston);
Wright (Thurston); Emons (Thurston).

W.L.Northern (0-2) at Liv. Stevenson
(1-1): The Spartansare smartingfrom
their 53-28setbackto cilyfo~Franklin.
NortherJ). is coming off alrespeCtable 20-
17 loss to Walled Lake Westerh: When is
Northern going to break but? Is this the
night? PICKS:Smith (Stevenson);Wright
(Stevenson); Emons (Stevenson).

Wayne(1-1) atNorthviIle (0-2): The
Zebras looked like the real Zebras in last
week's 32-7 win over Churchill as Blaine
Simmons, one of the top backs in the
WLAA, starred. Northville had its

chances against John Glenn before falling
in OT.PICKS:Smith (Wayne);Wright
(Northville);Emons (Wayne).

Lnth.Westland (2-0. 2-0) at South
Lake (1-1): Awin couldverywelldeter-
mine if the Warriors earn a trip to the
state playoffs. South Lake is coming off a
20-19 win over New Haven after losing to
St. Clair in its opener, 28-14. PICKS:
Smith (LW);Wright (SouthLake);
Emons (South Lake).

W.L.Central (0-2) at SaI"", (1-1):
Central is one of the best 0~2 teams in the
metropolitan Detroit area, if not the state.
The VikingsgaveCanton~~hing it
could handle in Week 2 ,before succumb-
ing, 24-20. Salem is still smarting from
last week's 35-point loss to cross~eampus
rivalPlymouth.PICKS:Smith (Salem);
Wright (Central); Emons(Central.).

Belleville(0-2, 0-1)at MoJUQe:(1-1, 1-
0): Bellevillecould easijybe 2-9'at this
point following two heait-lireaJP.ng set-
backs. A trip w MoftrQe 1S not what the
doctor ordered when you're having a
hard time securing your first victory.
Monroe is led by fonner Clarenceville
player Greg Hudkins, who had a 51-7
record ill five seasons with the Livonia
'frojans. PICKS:Smith (Monroe);Wright
(Monroe); Emons (Monroe).

HarperWoods(2-0,l-o),a,t .. '
CIuenoevilIe(0-2,0-2),7:30 p.m.:The
1rojans got a little closer to giving new
coach liyan Irish his first victory, losing
only ~1-20 to Metro Conference favorite
BloomfieldHillsCranbrook.Harper
Woods owns a 26~12win over Waldron
and a 20-0 win over,Hamtramck. PICKS:
Smith (Clarenceville);Wright
(Clareuceville);Emons(Clareuceville).

SATURDAY'S GAME
(Ip.tn.)

Gardan Cil;y(l-l, 1-0)at Highland Park
(2-0,1-0): This willbe the first time the
Cougars face new Mega Confer~ce-Blue
Division opponent in'Highl~ndl'ark.
Gardeu Cilyproba,b1twon'thaVeenongh
offensive firepower to ward off the Polar
Bears, who boast 2,OOO~yardrusher
Darius Johnson. The Bears have beaten
Detroit Central (16-0)and Dearborn
Heights Crestwood(40-12).PICKS:
8mith (Highland Park):Wright
(Highland Park); Eroolt. (~lilnd
Park). to 'hI~'[ )
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STORAGE USA

Publish: September 8 & 11,2005

35th District Court
NOTICE

Publish: September 8, 2005

The 35th District Court is accepting bids for its Assigned Counsel
Program (Public Defenders Program). The contract will be awarded
from January I, 2006 through December 31, 2007. Bidders must
not be single practitioners and must have offices in, or reside in the
Court's jurisdiction: Cities of Plymouth or Northville,' and
Townships of Canton, Plymouth, or Northville.
Sealed bids must be received by 4:00 pm, Oct. 14, 2005. Please
clearly mark envelope with "CM BID" and address to: Debra
Kubitskey, Court Administrator, 660 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth, MI
48170. Interested parties are invited to contact Ms. Kubitskey for
further information at (734) 78J-0123. ' , ,',' /,

Notice is hereby given that on (September 26, 20(5), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the followmg storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all1)t&. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD" CA!'(TON,MI 48187 AT 12:30PM.
F217- John Eastman. Leather officechair, BBQ gas grill, ladder
E179 - Dominador Reyes - 1996 Dodge Stratus, chairs, vacuum &
ect
C~72 - James Pullen Jr. - Storae:e boxes & ect
C80 & F207 - RosalieWhyman-- Household goods
D121 Cleveland Woods- Household goods
D136 - Carol Panik MCurio cabinet, wood chest, shelves, ect

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON I'
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEE'rJNdS I:,

iI ~_, )
t "'~

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necess8.ry,re~&nable
auxiliary aids and services, suCh as sigbers" ;fpr~,tq6j;J,~ing
impaired and audio tapes of printed matertals ,being; ~di:ted at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetihgnigaring
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should cont~ct the Charter Township of Canton, by writing or
calling the folloWing: ' ,

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188 '
(734) 394-5260

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to -submit a
hid for Di.trict. Wide Multifunction Digital Printer/Copy
Machines. A preMbid meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m., Friday,
September 16, 2005 ...t the EJ McClendon EdueationOl Oenter
located at 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, 48170. SpeeifiealionSand
bid forms are available by contacting Dan Phillips in tpe pces
Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. For 'technieal
information, please contact Jim Casteel, Director of Integrated
Teehnology Systems at (734) 416-2708. Sealed bids are due on or
before 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, October 5, 2005 to the E.J
McClendon Educational Center (re: Copier Bid). The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

PublIsh: September 8 & 15, 2005

Publish: September 1 & 8, 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish' SeptembEj!r & & 22, October 6 & 20, November a, December 8, 2005

Charter Township of Plymouth
To all residents .and other interested parties: The agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available: for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
Township website www.plym0uthtwp Org,

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Piymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal. \

, Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth
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IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
IdentifIcation Lamination Products www.identlam.com
INSURANCE
J J. O'Connell& Assoc,IncInsuranceCompany www.oconnellmsurancecom
INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Digital

ACUPUNCTURE LAND
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan www.drneedles.com Oldford-Howel1Development, Inc.
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Animal Pro Inc. www.animalprolnc.com Absolute Skin & Body Care
APARTMENTS LAWYER SERVICES
Can Be Investments www.can-be.com Law Offices of Judith Blum~no www.lawyers.com/jblumeno
ART MUSEUMS MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
The Detroit !nstltute of Arts wwwdla org Cor-met Inc www.cor-metcom
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
I)avis Auto Care wwwdavlsautocare com Electronic Sources wwwestrepcom
BAKING/COOKING Hamlett EnVironmental Technologies www hamiettenvironmental.com
Chelsea MillingCompany www,Jlffymlx,com MEDICAL SUPPLIES
BUILDERS InnovativeLaboratoryAcrylics
Belanger Builders, Inc, www.belangerbuiiders.comMUSICMEMORABII..IA
Classic Builders, Inc www.classichomeimprove.com Classic Audio Reproduction
MitchHarris BuildingCompany www.mltchhanis,net PAINTING SUPPLIES
Tonv Van Oven Builders Inc www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com Flo-Rite Paint
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PARKS
Clarkston Chamber 01Commerce www,clarkston,org Huron-ClintonMetroparkAuthority
Garden CityChamber 01Commerce www,gardencity,org PUBLICATIONS
Howell Chamber of Commerce www.howell.org Camden Publications
Livonia Chamber of Commerce www.Hvonla.org Equine Times
Redlord Chamber 01Commerce www,redlordchamber,org REAL ESTATE
South LyonChamber 01Commerce www,southlyonchamber,com ERAAlliance
GHAPELS Karen Ryan Enterprises
Historic Village Chapel www.historicvillagechapel.com Langard Realtors
CHIROPRACTORS NatlonaiRealty Consultants
Brackney Chiropractic www.brackneychiropractic.com One Way Realty
Dr. Kevin Venerus www.drkevinvenerus.com Sellers First Choice
CIDER MILLS REALTORS
ParShallville Cider Grist Mill www.parshallvillecidergristmilLcomChris Karapatsakis
CLASSIFIED ADS Clark& Fron Realtors
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers WWW.hometownllfe.com Dan Klavitter
COMMUNITY SERVICES Fred & Karen Ryckman
Leadership Oakland www.leadershipoakland.com John McCollum
CONCIERGE SERVICE Mahe,Schlres
MountainTopII ConciergeService wwwmountaintop2conclergeservlce.comMarty Pouget

Scot! Omron
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES FrancineWiilingham
Murphy& MarksConstruction wwwmurphyandms~sconslrucllon,comRECYCLING SERVICES
CREDIT BUREAUS RescuresRecoverysndRscyclmQAuthOrity
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www.a2cb.com ofSouthwestOaklandCounty
DENTISTS SouthesoternOsklsndCounty
F I D t t

ResourceRecoveryAuthOrity
ami y en ISry www.famllydentlst-sinardds.com

NoviDental www,novldental.com REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Smllemaker www.smilemaker.org CenterforReproductiveMedicine& Surgery
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES MidwestFertilitysndSexSelsctionCenter
OptimumReading www,optimumreadlng,com RESTAURANTS
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR Albans Bollie& Basket
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. www.ablserv.com Bistro 127
ENTERTAINMENT Pasquale's Restaurant
Michigan 50's Festival www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com Stillwater Grill

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY RESUME SERVICE
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergeye.com Advantage Staffing
MichiganEyecare tnstitute www.mioheyecare,com STAFFING
FIBERS Advantage Staffing
Linden Lane Farms wwwfibersolmichigan,com SURPLUS FOAM
FLOORING McCulloughCorporation
Andy's HardwoodFloors www,andyshardwoodlloors.comSURPLUS PRODUCTS
FOUNTAINS McCulloughCOrporation
Awesome Fountains www,awesomelountalns,com TAX SERVICES
FURNITURE
AmIsh Country Peddler www.amishcountrypeddler.net Karen Ryan Enterprises
GIFT SHOPS THERMOGRAPHY
Meg's GiftSLLC www,megsgifts,cpm RBThermal Imaging
Shade 01 The Olive www,oliveshade,com WEDDING SERVICES
f-\EALTH/FITNESS Jewel Occasions
POisePilates """ hom.lownilfecomlecsrdlp~sspilatssWELL SERVICES
HOME IMPROVEME'NTS KellerWell Drilling
Accent Remodeling Inc, www,accentremodeling,com WORSHIP
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning www.completecatpetandduct.comFirst Presbyterian Church Birmingham
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc. www.sandstonetlle.com Our Shepherd Lutheran Church

Rochester First Assembly Church
Unity of Livonia

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association www.wyaa.org

To Advertise Your Web site Here,
Call 1.800.989.4614
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Qulkrete Concrete Mix
-Special size -Great for
weekend projects: fence
posts, slabs, walkways, etc.
#222710

while supplies last.

now
$597
was .1

1 Million Candle Power Spotlight
-Rechargeable 6 volt, 6 amp hour, non-spillable, sealed

battery -Fold~out workstand legs allow for hands-free use
#46587 Limit 5 per customer.

Improving Home Improvemenr

now now
$3996• $2997
was $4886 BIi. ,was $4900' DREMEL:
Bullseye Laser Level 2-Speed Kit
and Stud Finder -35,000 rpm -Replaceable brushes
-Laser line automatically levels -Universal motor with sealed ball
-Includes 2 target cones, 1 hanging pin, \ bearings -Includes carry case and
9-volt battery and protective storage 40~plece accessory kit -Durable
case -8' range -Indoor use #180018 tubrlcat7d sleeve motor #94681

12-Galion
Wet/Dry Vac with 250 mph Detachable Blower
-Quiet, powerful, 5.5 HP (peak) motor with detachable
blOwer, wand and nozzle for easy yard clean-up -Quieter
motor for in-house vacuuming and outdoor a~plications
-18' power cord provides extra reach when vacuuming
debris or blOWing leaves #133439

9.6 Volt DrllVDrlver Kit
-Keyless chock makes bit changing quick
and,simple -100 in~lbs or torque -0-700 rpm
#119884

-IIK&DE KER.

$3497

FREE Extra Battery

HIIACHI
FREE Drill
ONLY AT LOWE'S!
now
$169
wall lI229 2-Pieces
10" !-aser Miter Saw and 12-Volt Drill Combo Kit
-22 position chuck dnll with anti slip grip -14 amp
miter saw with laser marker system for increased
.cutting accuracy -5 year warrenty #53835
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SUPER WEEKEND
VALUES! September 8-12
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-Huge in-stock
selection -Energy
saving designs

Offer 9"00
_-9I12!ll5
See store for details.

all in-stock ThermaStar
by Pella Windows.

all in-stock
prefinished moulding.

011... good 9IllI05 - 9/12!ll5

Discount applies to assortment
#23040 and excludes Exterior PVC
'Mot,llding. Price taken, at register.

See stOre for details.

200/0 off

1.6 Cu. Ft. Compact Refrigeretor
-1 full-width and 1 half-width st00r storage.
-Full-width sUqe out shelf -Tall bottle door \
storage -Freezer #54083

4.4 Cu. Ft. Ccmpact Refrlgeratc>r#77657$128

3.1 Cu. Ft. White 2 Door Compact Refrigerator
#176801 $157

(

now$397
waf', :14"" 24-Pack
Ice Mountainoll

Bottled Water
#57284

1-Gal. Flat Interior Paint $15.92 $5 $10.92
5.Gal. Flat Interior Paint $74 $20 $54
1-Gal. Flat Exterior Paint $17.98 $5 $12.98
5wGal. Flat Exterior Paint $78 $20 $58

$5&$20 RebateslYM.l.
Via mall-in rebate. $5 rebate on: every 1-gaUon. and $20 rebate
on every 5-gallon ccntaloer purchase. Apples t" Olymr"c"
Premium Interior and Exterior Paints. No Umtt Offer valid
918/05- - 9112105. See store- for details.

Japanese Maples not included.

now
$1998
was :149'"
Assorted 7-Gatlon Tiees
-Fall is the idea1time for planting

For the lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit-us online at lowes.com

now
$2997~
was "39"7
4211 Cheshire Ceiling Fan
-Bright brass finish -15 year
warranty #53431,154855,53453
5211 Cheshire Ceiling Fan
#51844,51650 $39.97

$788 5 lb.
,PatchMaster'"
lawn Repair Mix
-Premium grass seed, starter
fertilizer and starter mulch
#94487

15 Lb. Lawn Repair Mix
#103131 $19.98

*Basic replacement Installation only.

CHAMBERLAIN'

1/2 HP Whisper Drive.
Garage Door Opener
-Complete 8ecunty+ 'M package
-Includes two remote controls, control
panel, and keyless entry #47995

$197

If you happen to find a iower price on the
identical stock item at any local retail
competitor, and provide confkmatlon of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
price bY,an addItional 10%,

1211 X 12" Porcelain Tile
#44372,135124,67242 BBe

12" X 1211 Ceramic Tile
.Ught beige in color #67207,
65338,44397 '

$250
1 Cu. Ft.

Sayer'" Advanced
Garden Flower,
Planting Mix
-Rich orgamc mix for planting
beds #126864

all in-stock QJstom Size
Now by Levoter VIflYi and

Aluminum Blinds
Oller geed 91t11OS • 9/12!ll5

Price taken at register.
See store for details.

BLINDS
It LEVOLOR'

10% off

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESGUARANTEED,

2-Pack
Men'S Suede Leather
Palm Gloves
-Split cowhide leather
#184238

$30 Gift Card
with the purchas& of Chamberlain Garage- Door
Opener #47995. See store for detaijs.
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Prices may vary after September 12, 2005, If there are\market variations, "Was"prices in this advertISementwere In effecton September1, 2005, and may vary basec;ion Lowe's EveryDay Low Price policy See store for details regarding product
warranties, We -reservethe right to limit quantities. @2005 by Lowe's. All rights reserved Lowe's and th,egable deSign are registered trademarks of LF, LLC, 6267 -NC

0011~267/062

http://www./wmetow-..lffe.com
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'MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY HITHERE
SWM, 45, 6'2", 209lbs, NlS, enjoys SM, 47, likes sports, fishing, working
conversatIOns, college football and new around the home. LooklOg for a good~
activities. Seeking a down-to-earth SF. hearted woman, 47~53, to share life's
Agelarea open. 'U'982364 simple pleasures with. Let's talk.

MARRIAGE-MINDED 1r780932
SHM, 46, 5'4", 2301bs,Taurus, N/S, NOW'STHE TIME
seeks SHF, 35-55, N/S, who wants SWM, 58, Leo, N/S, seeks WF, 35-55,
to meet and see what develops. for fnendship, possible romance.
fi'779663 fi'775831

TEDDYBEARTYPE SEEKS BROWN-EYEDGIRL
Self-employed, easygoing DWM, 40, Good-looking,friendly SWM, 41, 5'11",
5'7', brownlblue, East Side, NIS, loves 1801bs, no children, NlS, easygoing,
sailing and car shows. Seeking S/DWF, enjoys movies, music, travel, dining.
28-45, NIS,no kids,'lt763755 Seeking very attractive, pretty SHI

IS ITYOU? AlWF, 28-39, friendship, possible rela-
SM, 30, 5'11", 2151bs,carpenter, en- tionship.fi'760359
joys actionfilms,fitness,playingsports, JUST PLAINTALK
time with friends. Seeking open-mlnd- A strong shoulder to lean ani Nice-
ed, honest, loving, fun SF into the looking SWM, 43, klOd, considerate,
same. 'ff790701 romantic, seeks feminine lady friend.

COULDWE MEET? fi'733275
and havefun whlie gettingacquainted? LETS TRY IT OUT
Good-natured, good.looking SWM Just call thIS friendly, sbcialr easygoing
wants to meet Interesting SWF, 30s- SWM, 405, humorous, optimist, seeks
408.fi'764071 kind, sociable lady for casual dating,

TALL Age open. fi'513254
DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs,likes music, I'LL HELPYOU...
camping, jazz, cooking, sports. brownl finding true love. Cynical, yet hopeful
brown, seeking a woman with SOH, SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for car-
compassJon,honesty,fi'765375 ing relationship,fi'568641

MANWITH PIZZAZ... JUST SAYWHEN...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 405, clear Willing to go anywhere in the tri-county
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural l;\rea. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly and
events, outdoor activities, seekln~ witty, gentle. Enjoys art, nature, dancing and
pretty SWF, 35-55, for friendshIp and romancing. Seeks sincere lady com-
possiblerelationship,fi'517123 panion,fi'604683

ARE YOUOUTDOORSY? STARTINGANEW WITH..
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs, athletic build, en- just me and you! Sociable, gentleman.
joys biking, rollerblading and more out- Iy SWM, 40, likes to go to interesting
door activities. Looking for a female, places. Seeking nice female compan-
30-40, HIW proportionate, for dating. lon, LTR ok, no marriage right now.
ft750433 ft660062

WEST SIDE GUY I REALLY BELIEVE...
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownlbrown, Do you believe in love at first sight?
tall, slim, enjoys arts, museums, out- Interesting SWM, easy to talk to, active,
doors, more. Seeking slim WF, 35- adventurous, seeks pleasant, playful
47, for summertime fun and LTR. SWF,35-50. fi'686509
1r749445 FATHEROF ONE IN LIVONIA

ROMANTICBIKER Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs,brown/hazel, SWM, 40, 6'1", 190ibs,wldaughter age
NIS, loves the beach, shooting guns, 11, enjoys reading, biking, running,
and dining out. Seeking woman, 18-45, family activities! Seeking positive, fit
for friendship,possiblyleading to more, SWF for,great relationship!fi'711245
fi'758605 I PREFER KINDHEARTED._.

WORTHA SHOT with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks
Empl~ed, commitment-minded DWM, good friend and true partner. Looks and
45,6'4', 260ibs,brown/brown,Scorpio, age not that important. I just want
affectionate, loving enjoys country someone real! 'D'783752
music,bowling,fishing, fravel.Seeking ROMANCE AND YOU...
loving, fun, easygoing, honest woman over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55~
to share the good things in life. decent~lookinQ, and somewhat roman-
fi'695811 tic, then we might connect.This gentle,

NICETOTHE BONE optimistic SWM could make you really
SWM, 39, 5'8", 1701bs,smoker, not happy,fi'799032
into bars, seeks nice SWF, 30-45, to LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
~~~~3eolriends with, possibly more, SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seeks,

attractive SW/HF,age and height
HAPPY DAD open, who Is outgoing, honest, and

Single father of three, 37, loves family, seeking friendship leading to LTR.
outdoors, biking, barbecues, cooking JD'837750
and more,Lookingfor a lovelyWF, 30- JUMP STARTYOURLOVE
45, to share happiness and life with, Realistic, respectful SWM, 45, believes
'D'715711 in destiny and chemistry. Seeks a spe-

MUSCULARAND ATHLETIC cial SWF sweetheart. fi'878507
SWM, 46. 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue, , BORED AND RESTLESS
degreed, outgoing personality, enjoys This blind date can be very interesting.
outdoors, workout, new activities, Call me. A good guyl SWM, 40s, seeks
seeks friendly SF, agellocation open, SWF. '8"891601
fi'$31306 LIFE'S A CABARET

VERY FIT Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM, 50,
WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brownlhazel, well-traveled, With ~ood taste, seeks a
athletiC build, lookmg for a SF, 18-35, for speCial, caring, friendly lady, 36~55
dating Race unimportant "8"769924 Let's share life, romance, and laughter
- SERIOUSWOMANWANTED 'lr480718
SBM, 46, looking for that speCialper- ------;; SPECIAL GUy----
sona for LTR, someone who enjoys DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
walks, movies, sporting events, cud- secure, seeks honest SlDWF, wlsense
dling at home. Please be shapely, inde- of humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight
pendent and know what you want In life. dinners, plays, dancing, concerts, boat-
'8"692418 ing, and movies. Friendship, possible

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE LTR.fi'269546
SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-lengthbrown PICK A WINNER
hair, enjoys outdoors, campmg, fishing. SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-l,joking,
Seeking SWF, happy, good sense of youthful, light-hearted,enjoysdoing fun
hu~or, with Similar interests, for passi- things and going to interesting places.
ble LTR.fi'619803 Seeking lady to spend time with.

JOIN ME fi'730508
SM, 59, 6'3", 260ibs, engineer, likes I'LL TELL YOUWHAT I'M...
the outdoors, square dancing, camp- looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks a
ing, nature walks. Seeking easygoing, respectful and respectable WF, 58-62,
active, spontaneous, fun-loving lady, close to 3001bs, who loves Jesus
5'6"+, proportionate,NIS,to enjoy trav- Christ, God, and the Holy Spirit.
el, talks, dates, fnendship, fun, LTR? fi'734503
fi'634440 GREET AND MEET

SIMILAR INTERESTS? SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, en-
WM, 6', 1721bs, likes golf, bowling, the joys fishing, picnics, water sports. See-
outdoors, camping, movies, dining out, king easygoing, frl(:lndly, light-hearted
more,Would like to meet a WF, 38-48, SWF,age open.1r241526
who likesto havefun, 'lt715542 CUTE & CUDDLY

ATHLETIC& OUTGOING Nice SWM, 50S,with wisdom, wit and
SWM, 41, 5'9", NlS, steak lover, Into warmth, can be fun, charming, helpful
weight training and body building, loves and who knows what else. would like to
comedy and mystery movies. Seeking meet a nice lady and see what devel-
woman,25-50,NIS,for friendship,pos- Ops,fi'478746
sible romance.fi'719915 ANTIQUES LOVER

ROMANTICBUT REALISTIC BM, 57,.6'1 ", HIW proportionate,
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu-
movies, concerts, boating. Seeking att- nieative, engineer, loves vegetable and
ractive SWF, 40s~50s, with a lively spir- flower gardening. Seeking woman, 40w
it, good sense of humor,friendly,posi- 63. 'lt628249
tive outlook,fi'542092 STRAIGHT UP,LOW-KEY

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not into
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, loud noise and big crowds, enjoys art,
40s, eager to please, willing to try new wine tastlngs, charity, seeks slmllar-
things, seeks fairly attractive and minded lady for friendship, maybe
friendly SWF, for ,dating and relating, more, fi'545455
fi'210772 NEW DREAMTEAM?

THE QUIETSTORM Spend some time with this bright, en-
SBM, 33, 5'9", 175ibs, NIS, works out thusiastic,optimistic,yet realisticSWM,
on a regular basis, seeks single wo- who Is looking for a 0196gal40s Or50s.
man,22-35, NIS.fi'740487 fi'550046

LOOKING FOR A GIRL MIDDLE-AGEDMELLOW
SWM, 25, smoker, black/brown, likes Open-minded, fairly articulate, some-
hip-hop,R&B,and rock music,wants to what IntelligentSWM, 51, enjoys talks
meet single woman, 20-32. Possible and walks, pets, reading, etc. Seeking
LTR.fi'742655 SWF compenion.fi'114862

AN EASYGOINGGUY ALL ABOUT ME
Attractive,fun, financiallysecure SWM, SWM, 70, 5'8", 1451bs,employed,NlS,
47, N/S seeks WF, 35-50, who enjoys social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61-88,
being romantic, dining out, movies, and N/S. I like to work outside, travel Inside
the outdoors, friendship,possible LTF.\. the country.fi'739963
fi'862812 SEEKING NORMALWOMAN

TAKE A CHANCE Charming, blue-eyed gentleman, 54,
Attractive SWPM, 56, sensitive, easy- slim build, likes mUSic, antiques, goo~
going, a good listener, good-humored conversation and laughter, seeks wo-
and fun, enjoys trav~l, sports, music, man, 45-54, who is still chasing her
good food, see, Seekingromance with dreams, for LTR.fi'620,599
shapely, like-mindedSBF,someone to WORTHTHEWAIT
sharelexplorelifewith, fi'761586 SWM, 53, Sagittarius, N/S, enloys

FLEXIBLE FELLOW sports, car racing, seeks WF, 45-55,
SBM, 5'6", 1501bs,beard, piercings, NIS, for LTR. fi'726641 '
Sagittarfus, smoker, seeks woman, WHY NOT CALL ?1?
22-40, 4'11"-57', race unimportant. Yoursweetheart Is waiting!Good-Iook-
'lt769056 ing, ail-purposeSWM, 49, has a plan n

LOOKING FOR LOVE IN... he's your man, so why not call???
any place. SWM, 34, homeowner, fi- fi'356502 ' ,
nanclallysecure, NIS, seeks SWF,18- WANT 'TO BE MY SWEI;THEART?
35, NIS, for marriage and family in the SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice~looking, with
future. 'ff765482 good attitude, seeks charming, cheer-

ATTRACTIVE ful SWF,39-59, for dating anarelating,
SM, 29, 6', 1981bs,browneyes,goatee, fi'956021
lovessports,diningout and more.if you POSITIVEPERSONALITY
want to know more, call me. 'ff767554 Attractive, romantic engineer .. Asian

RETIREDBOATER American male, light complexion, 54,
WM, 60s, enjoys the summer, dining 5'8", 1481bs, fit, financially secure"
out, live shows, music, more. Looking caring, fun~loving. Seeks W/HIAlF,
for a lady, 59-58, NIS, who enjoys the 40-55, for friendship maybe more.
same, for companionship. 'ff772215 '8"514300

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 50, 5'2", with family
values, shapely, medium bUild, profes~
sional, NIS, light drinker, enjoys travel,
theater, dining out and much more.
Seeking well-groomed, financially se-
cure gentleman, 55~68, Similar charac-
teristics. 'U'697194

SEXY REDHEADIGREATLEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeklng SM, 5"10"+, NlS, social
drinksr for LTR,fi'548938

HAPPYWITH LIFE!
SWF, 70, attractive, recently widowed,
who likes fun enjoys life. Seeking to
meet like-minded male 65-75, to share
movies, travel, music, laughter and
quiet sunsets, PreferN/S. fi'777271

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
build, happy, independent, humorous,
enjoys boating, cards, music, dining,
walks, travei, goif, Seeking good.hu-
mored SM, w/similar Interests, for cofTi~
panionship,fi'962703

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who likes bridge, tennis,
reading, hiking, animals, kids, popcorn,
willing to don a tuxedo now and then.
fi'271793

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF,30, 5'5",240lbs,NIS,NlD,nokids,
employed. Seeking nice-looking SM,
20-35, wino kids, NlS, for friendship,
possibly more.fi'534802

HOMEBODY
SBF,63, 5'8", 155ibs,retired (but does
work part-time), very honest and car-
ing, Scorpio, NIS, seeks BM, 58.65,
honest and caring. 'l!'553674

I LISTENWITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer, N/S,
seeks special, no games WM, 45+,
NIS, for caring, quality committed rela-
tionship. Let's create sparks and watch
them fly,'lt639272

I LISTENWITH MY HEART
Attractive OWF, iate 40s, NIS, seeks
special, no \;lames WM, 45+, NIS, for
caring, quality committed relationship.
Let1screate sparks and watch them fly.
fi'769622

LOOKING/!!
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be with, suc-
cess, attractive, petite, looking for a
soulmate; SWM, NIS, 55-67,
S,Oaklandarea. fi'738822

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing ~BPF. 53
(looks younger), N/S, not Into bars,
enjoys jazz, old-school music, and fun
times. Seeking special, secure man,
48-60, NlS, for laughter, good times
and LTR.fi'725001

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last. Single,
attractive African-American female,
39, in search of a marriage.minded
man who Is ready to take that next
level. Race is definitely unimportant.
fi'742971

LET'S RVII
SWF, 37ish, romance lover, Gemini,
seeks a Latin lover man, 37-55, with
good morals and the highest standards.
fi'766454

GREATCATCH
Widowed WF, 67, 5'3", 1351bs,bru-
netteibrown,shapely,NIS, seeks WM,
55-69, NIS, In Livingston County area.
fi'788347

ALL OFTHE ABOVE
Attractive, intelligent SBF, 27, mature,
looking for educated, honest, attractive
male who is financially and emotionally
secure.fi'775005

WHATDOESIT MATTER?
Very caring, loving, very good-looking
DBF, 54, would love to meet a very sin-
cere male, 45.65, to spend time with,
fi'm200

MOTHEROFTWO
Separated Wi=;34, would like to meet a
man, 32-43, to spend time with. Fri-
endshipfirst, fi'779775

ENERGETIC,ATTRACTIVE
SWF, 72, blondelblue, educated, finan-
cially and emotionally secure, cultured,
NlS, youthful and adventurous. Travel is
my passion. Diverse interests include
bridge, oil painting, movies, theater,
museums, cooking, finance, the Inter-
net.fi'768599

DANCE PARTNER
SWF,57, Capricorn, NIS, seeks WM,
50-62, NlS, for friendship,possible ro-
mance,fi'773846

GOOD MANWANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5' 6",
average build, 40, Capricorn, NIS,
seeksBM, 40-51,NIS, to enjoy life and

, more,fi'692032
MR,RIGHT

Are you a tall, big, handsome man, that
could be my Mr.Right,for a SWF,5'8",
attractive, loving and fun, let's share life
together.fi'443339

BEAUTIFULMINDWANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, enJOYs
comedy and romance, bowling, walks KIND & EASYGOING...
in the park. Seeking tall, dark, hand- gentleman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs,au-
some S8M, 33-50. '0'481293 Durn hairlbeard, affectionate and con-

BROWNSUGAR AND SPICE siderate. enjoys cooking, gardening,
.sF, 47 years young, 5'5", very outgoing, music, ftshing, nature, cats. Seeking
loves family, fun, life. WO,Uld like to honest, good-natured woman, 35~65,
spend time with someone, 40.60, who race open, who loves romance and
loves jazz, concerts, movies, dinners, affection. '8"693485
weekendgetaways,fi'208051 OPENTO ALMOST ANYTHING

IWON'T GO BREAKING... Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 45, enjoys
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long blonde most activities, yet open to new ideas
hair, NlS, loves baseball, Seeking WM, and adventures, seeks spirited, sponta-
19-22,NIS,also Intosports, to hangout neous SWF,age open,"547524
with. fi'757592 PATIENTLYWAITING

SOCIABLE SENIOR SBM, 37, 1651bs,5'8", no kids, never
SWPF, 84, Leo, NIS, enjoys dining out, married. Seeking caring, attractive SF,
casinos. Seeking a fun-loving elder, a no kids, never married, for great rela-
WM, 60+, NIS,who can lead the walk- tionship. fi'710917
e_r_,fi'75.!!.2.4'O_,_______ SHARETHE SUNSET

GORGEOUS SWM. 47, 6'1", 2101bs,N/S, religiOUS,
SBF, 31, 5'1', petite, athletiC bUIld, bIg likes to do things outdoors, seeks SWF,
brown eyes, NIS, enJOYsmUSIC,art, and 38-54, NIS, who likes to have fun and
good conversatIOn. Seeking klnd~heart- enJoy !lfe. "3'781471
ed, intelligent, down-to-earth WM, 29- GIVE ME A-C-A---L-L----
39, NIS.fi'757791 __ SWM, 40, good-humored, NIS, 6',

CUTEAND CLASSY 2001bs,handymantype,outgoing,good
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentle- cook, enjoys festivals, concerts, dining,
man, 50+, with similar interests. I love music, rollerbJading, park walks. See-
jogging, walks, concerts, quiet eve~ king compatible woman, 20-40, HPTW,
nings,fi'574342 to share the good times. fi'736923

SEMI-RETIRED LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
SBF, 61, 5'8", 1651bs, very care-free, ISO attractive, sexy, fit, caring woman,
loyal, honest, enjoys reading, flea mar- 30-40. Must love beaches, Harleys,
kets, antiques, long walks and travel. romance, laughter, hanging at the
Seeking BM, 58-61, with similar Inter- pool. Me: 43, origInal nice guy, attrac-
es1$.'l!'649333 tive, very handsome, fit, single father.

WHY NOT CALL? fi'774183
EmployedSAF,49, 5'3", 11Olbs,moth- TRY ME
er, likes outdoor sports, park walks, SBM, 41, looking for a woman, 18..s0,
movies and more. Seeking easygoing, 5'5"~5'7", 120-130Ibs, who stays in
child-friendly fun-loving man to share Detroit, on the east side. If you feel that
life and It's simple pleasures. 'l!'690621 this is you, get In touch. 'l!'774240

CALL ME LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
Attractive, charming ex-business wo- SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, moustache,
man, 60, loves movies, plays, concerts, father of one, loves children, outdoors.
dining, dancing, traveling, financially Seeking SWF, 35-46, to enjoy life
comfortable, gourmet. '8"743556 together. I want to know your inner soul.

KIND HEART I'll treat you right.fi'266345
Full-figuredSF,55, enjoysdancing and WELL, HELLO
all types of music, likes working with SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
animals, seeks good~natured single 180lbs, medium build, employed, self.
man,44-60,fi'742466 reliant, DID-free, easy~oing and easy

59YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR to get aiong with, enJoysbiking and
Pretty,charmingSWF,successful,kind, cpoking. Seeking SIDWF,40-55, 200-
compassionate, lots of fun, looking for 3501bs. 'U'597126
her knight in shining armor. Any sin. ONE ..WOMAN MAN
cere, caucasian gentlemen, 55.80, SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs, brownl
please respond. Hopefully we'll be each brown, employed, homeowner, no chi!-
others soul mates. '8"592074 dren, lookin~ for attractive woman, 35-

1WILDFLOWER ~66~~51bUlld life-long relationship.

SWF, 63, 5'6", avera~e build, Aries, NICEGUY
NIS, enjoys dancing, dining out, seeks SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufacturers'
WM, 58-75, NIS, with a sense of hu- representative, Libra, NIB, works out,
mor, for friendship, possible romance. enjoys movies, restaurants, and sum-
fi'720694 mer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-65,

FIND ME NIS. 'lt708126
Attractive,DWF,SQ, loving and sincere EASY ONTHE EYES
seeks same In non-smoking SWM, Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enjoys
45+, for dating and relating. Let's talk! keeping in touch with current events,
fi'655541 heart-to-heart talks and siiiy conversa-

tions. Let's meet over coffee and see
MUSTLOVE ANIMALS what develops,fi'259844

WF, 53, 5'4", blondelblue, full-figured, COUNTRYBOYAT HEART
likes travel, fine dinin9, shows, plays,
animals, children, picniCS, boating, swi~ Nice-looking SM, young 66, healthy, 6',
mming, cooking, reading, fishing, slow 1901bs, NIS, N/D, trustworthy, splntual,
dancing, Seeking good, kind-hearted ISO attractive SWF, 50-60, slim-medi-
man. 50-62, with integrity and morais, um bulid for quality LTR. Let's talk,
m01692 'lt790566

GREATCOMPANION JOY
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright, Retired widower, 80, likes movies,
wlmany talents and interests. I'm well. walking, eating out, would like com-
traveled, very attractive, health~con- panion, 70-80, to share life's joys.
scious. How about you? Seeking non- '8"750625
smokingcounterpart,62-70, fi'633527 SEEKS SPECIAL LADY

FORMERMODEL SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NlDrugs,
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence, cre~ NIS, seeks attractive, sensitive, kind~
ativity, passion for music and dancing. hearted, good-natured SF, 42.52, NlS,
Seeks partner 38-50, who is attractive N/Drugs, who enjoys home-cooked
and fit, to share this interests and more. meals, nights on the town or home, for
fi'600106 dating, possibleLTR.fi'765893

VERYATTRACTIVEBLONDE ' NEED 2 BETREATEDLIKE...
Refined,full of life,easygoing,vlell.dre- a lady? I'm your man, OWM, 49, 6',
ssed, professionally.employed, affec- 1901bs,easygoing, fun-loving, seeks
tionate, romantic, kInd, early very you- romance with 30-50.year~0Id woman.
thful 60s, 5'3", feminine, shapely, fit, Don't miss your opportunity to be treat-
enjoys dining, travel, music, theatre, ed the way you deserve. 'f1"781311
dancing, family and friends, Seeking a A LOTTO OFFER
handsome, educated gentleman, over Handsome SSM, 45, 6', enjoys movies,
50s, NIS, with a youthful passion for life. dinner, travel, seeking attractive SF, age
Seriousrepliesonly,fi'652360 & race open, fi'450960

ENJOYSTHESIMPLE THINGS LET'S HAVE FUNTOGETHER
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels much Life's too short to be lonely. Honest, sinw
younger, NlS, loves music and dancing, cere, nice-looking WM, 47, 5'10",
stays physically active, would like to 1801bs,seeks slim, pretty female, 30-
hear from friendly, honest man, 56.68, 53, NIS, for one relationship. Must like
_N_IS_,_fi'_6_7_21_7_4__________ animais. fi'773705

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

-> Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

-> Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Get more:

1. Call 1-800.506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the ~ number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

THE BESTOFTIMES
Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68, brownl
brown, 5'6", 1501bs,NlS, NID, looking
for that special man to share friend-
ship first. I love fitness, the outdoors,
long walks, holding hands, romance.
fi'765933

HOPETO HEAR FROMYOU
SWF, 50, 5'7', auburnlblue, 1951bs,
nurses assistant, likes mystery and
action films, dancing, concerts" bowl-
ing, romance. Looking for an easygo-
Ing, understanding man to share friend-
ship and pOSSiblymore "B'785414
-- - - -ZESTFOR LIFe-- - - -
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, mtelligent, sm-
cere, outgOing, easygoing, down-to-
earth, romantic, spontaneous, sensitive,
with great SOH, loves to laugh/smile,
enjoys music, plays, concerts. Seeking
compassionate, communicative, caring,
qualitySWJM,50-70,fi'444319

RESCUEMEI
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much more.
Lookingfor SBM,43-47, professionally
employed, N/S, who knows how to treat
a woman. 'D'408635

INTERESTED?
WIJF, 72, looking for someone to share
all the good things in life, music, dining
out, romance, talks. Will it be you?
fi'754750

WHEREAREYOU?
Looking for a emotionally and flnancial~
Iy stabfe man, who Is kind, generous,

ADAM LOOKING FORYOURRIB honest, communicative,for friendship
Financially secure, Independent SBCF, first, possible marriage. Me: SWCF,
31,5'7", 160lbs, enjoys concerts, mo- 5'5", brownlblue,good person, gentle
vies, dining, quiet times and more. See- lady. '2f779434
king SCM, 30-45, with similar interests,' -~-L-'F-E-'S-A-N-A-D-V-E-N-T-U-R-E--
for pOSSibleLTR.fi'217475 Active,sociableSWF,44, 5'4", size 10,

GIVE ME A TRY auburnlgreen, mother, homelbusiness
SBF,43, 5'3", 1751bs,NIS, works in a owner, enjoyshorror,foreign films, Mi-
group home for adults with disabilities, ddle-Eastern cuisine, the beach, read~
loves swimming, fishing, exercising, lng, dancing, cycling. Seeking romantic,
and camping. Seeking man, 35-60, sociable, happy man open to lIfellove.
N/S, fun-loving.fi'764052 fi'_7_4_67_0_4 _

MAKE IT HAPPEN YOUMIGHTBETHE ONE
SBF,39, Libra, NIS,seeks man,30-50, SBF,44, NlS, lookin~for an honestguy
NlS, for friendship, possible romance, SWM, 35.44, NIS,6 -6'2", HPTW,who
'lt786000 likes walks, movies, simple things.

MOTHEROF TWO fi'_7_42_0_8_5 _
SWF,early 40s, easy to get alongwith, LIFE IS BESTSHARED
lookingfor a man,43-50, NIS,who likes Compassionate,honestfamily-oriented
playingcards, bowling, animals,biking, SF, 42, dark blondelblue,full-figured,
going to movies. 'D'782843 mother of 2, wlautistic son, enjoys pie-

RECENTLYDIVORCEDMOM nics, weekendgetaw~s, sirT)pletimes,
SWF, 43, NlS, would like to meet an Seeking understanding, child-friendly
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking man, man who loves fife aod having fun.
35-53, who likes outdoors, bicycling, _fi'_77_6_58_7 _
walking, family,fi'115795 EBONYSEEKSIVORY

ARE U OUTTHERE DBF,42, 5'3",140lbs',full~figured,seeks
Native American female, 50s, animal to date SWM, 40-50~ In the Mount
rover, enjoys reading, swimming, travel, Clemens area. 'l!'455323
more, Seeking romantic, active, child- LOVINGLEO
friendly man who appreciates the WidowedWPF,53, 5'9", brownlbrown,
same, en9060 NIS,nursing home activities coordina~

TALL BRUNETTE tor, enjoysboating,swimming,and Mi-
SWF,51, marriage-minded,NIS, has a chlgan Stale football.games: Seeking
great smile, likes romantic comedies, WM, 50~62, With Similar Interests.
music, plays, outdoors, seeks SWM, _fi''-7-e5'''9'''3,,16'- _
49-60, NlS, for LTR.fi'790785 A KIND HEART

HAPPY & SECURE SBF, 56, mother,enloysdining in/out,
DCF, 68, 5'2", long da~k brownl SWimming,horsebackriding, camping,
brown, NIS, N/D, with positive atti- picniCS. Seeking SOCIable,honest, fu~,
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies, employe~ man! NIS, to share happl~
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75, ness, fnendshlp and possible LTR.
for LTR,1r669606 _"_7_8_0_76_9 _

OUTGOING QUALITYTIME
BF,3D-something,career woman, seri- SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs,petite, dark/dark,
ous yet has a sense of humor, lots of NIS, seeks easygoing WPM, 45-50,
Interests, seeks a man, 35-50, for dat- NIS, who enjoys dining In/out, movies,
ing, possibleLTR.fi'769270 travel,concerts,plays,and ball games,

fi'670169
SPIRITED BLONDE

SWPF, 53, fun-loving, secure, 5'3", SOULMATESEARCH
young~looking, brown eyes, attractive, Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for
fit, no children, seeks fIt, handsome, her soulmate, any sincere, successful
secure professional male, 35-55, NIS, JM, betweenthe agesof 54-54,please
who seeks a serious, carinQ relation~ respond. '8"589875
ship, possibly marriage. Children ok, WITTYINWAYNE
"783724 ItalianSWF,41, 5'3",1'5otbs,dark/dark,

TRY ME NIS, seeksWM, 45-70, NIS,for friend-
SF, 18, w/adventurous streak, musi- ship, maybe more. 'D'734502
clan/singer, auburn hair, Comic book LONESOME
animatorlcreator, loves Japanimation, Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, hon-
graphic novels, writing, most music, fit~ est, healthy. Need the attention of a
ness. Seeking creative, unique Iike- WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
minded guy, 18-22, skater/musician A+, to please. So hurry up and call mel
for friendship,good times, fi'785152 fi'449585

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week, Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep ~ fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voIce messages. To review our com--.I~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 '~

ISO GENTLEMAN
DWF, 49, Taurus, NIS, seeks serious
relationship with man, 48-55, NIS,
N/Drugs, who values time away from
work and has sense of humor.
'lt766084

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active,
very Independent, loving, down-to-
earth, health-conSCIous, vegetarian,
enJoys mOVies, fine dining, and travel-
Ing SeekIng W/AM, 40-50, HIW pro-
portIonate. "If'609537

TRY ME!
Sweet, sexy, stunning SBF, 47, fun-lov-
ing and light-hearted enjoys travel,
shopping, running, biking, fitness, the
arts,. Seeking healthy, happy, active
man, 50+, to share/explore lifes adven-
tures with, PossibleLTR.fi'754505

LET'S ENJOY LIFE '
SWF, 57, NIS, seeks Inteiligent,kind-
hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,
NIS, who enjoys traveling, camplnQ,
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), musIc
book stores,and laughter."759907

SI::LECTIVELYSEEKING
Easygoing WiWF, 63 years young,
5'3", 1351bs,great SOH, looking for a
sincere SWM, 65-80 years young, that
enjoys animals, the water, and drives in
the country. SerIous replies only.
fi'729081

SINGLES LINGO A ASIan B-Afncan AmerICan/Black C Chnsll(ltl 0 Divorced F Female H-Hlspamc J Jewish M-Male N/S Non smoker N/D-Non Drmker N/DruIJS- No Drugs P Professional S-Srngle W WhIte LTR-long Term RelatIOnship

http://www.1wmetownlVe.com
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Dr. Daniel Haddad, one af the first and
most experienced custom laslk doctors

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 8 2005

248.689.2020
www.laserEyelnstitute.com

ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consultation with Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes.

Signature Hole: #2: This par 3 hole features an elevated
green. If you walk off with par,
consider yourself lucky.

This is Oakland Counties
hidden treasure! Springfield
Oaks Golf Course is a scenic
18-hole, par 71 course. This
coursels front nine is very
hilly with wide-open
fairways. Its back nine is also
hilly, but the fairways are
much narrower. There are
six ponds that come into

play on eight holes. The large greens are slightly sloping.
Named 1st In Best Value and 2nd in Best Woman-Friendly

Course by Craine's Detroit Business in 2000.
Clubhouse features a pro shop and lounge.

Signature Hole: #12;
course's 31 handicap hole
features woods on one side
and water on the other. This
requires a straight drive.

For more information check out the Directory below
and visit www.golfoakland.us

Sanctuary lake
1450 E.South Blvd.

Fall rates will be in effect ~
September 16 ~:

00(248)619-7600 ~:
for tee time reservations ~~

and information. 0:
"»~ "~«; ~~~, ~~~~"~ '"» > ~~., N." >«»7

er 15,000vision
correction procedures

-17 years of vision
correction excellence

s

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 w. 10Mile Rd.
Novl,M148374
248.380.9595

"The Golf Ovtfng
Professionals"

A 27 Hole Jeny Mallhews Design
located on TenMile Road,

a 114mile west'afWlxom Rd.

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills, Mi 48335
248477 7092

No. of Holes: 18Par. 56 Yards:5200
Manager: Jim Magurk
Daily Senior SpecIals

Directions: Grand River& Halstead
in Farmington Hiils

1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLF COURSE
5725 RocneslerRoad

Troy,MI46085
2;48.419.7600

wwwtrayml.gov
f,jo. of Holes.,18 I'or: 70 Yards:6565
'AmenitieS: Pro Shop, L.8$Ol\$, Reslouront I

Great fO!all ages 0
'Goff Outing Spedals.Available ~• 0

RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 Saint Clair Hwy
East China, MI 48054

810329 2070
WVN.J rattlerun com

No. of Holes. 18Par 72 Yards. 6865
Manager' Gerry Behaylo

Directions' 1-94exit 157south to
PalmsRd.,left to St.CIOIrHwy,left2 m,

19>INKSTER VALLEY
GOLF COURSE

2150 Mlddlebelt
Inkster,1'11146141
734.722.8020

No. of Holes: lB Par: 72 Yaros: 6709
"Up Il<Irth" sstl/ng wlthout

the long drive!
Directions:114mile north of Michigan

Ave,west side of Mlddlebelt.

WINDMILL RIDGE 6
12751Big Lake Rood
Davisburg, MI 48350

2486341616
No of Holes 9 Par 3

Manager Gerald Cook
Directions: Dixie Highway to

Davisburg Road (Westl
to Ormond Road ISouthl
to BigLake Rood lEast),

53503 W. 10Mile
South Lyon,MI 48178

248.486.3355
www.tanglewoodthelian.com

No of Holes:27 Par:36 Yards:3636
Manager: Ann Lewis

Directions: 10Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford.

SANCTUARYLAKE
GOLFCOURSE

1450 SouthBoulevard
Troy,MI 48085
248.619.7600

www.traymi.gov
No. of Holes.18 par: 71 Yards:6554
New course opened in July 2004

Amenities: Driving Range, Pro Shop,
Grill Room, Lessons,Golf Outings

CAttAILS
GOtFCLUI
5T!Q79N\i1e:Rd,

. SOUthLyon,M148178
248.486.8777

www.catiaiisgolfdlJt>.com
No. of Holes: 18Par: 72 Yards: 6436

~swIpIedthtQugh. woo4
, wtII/and$ and w/litlgbJIIs

Directions:112Mile E II!Griswold,

I)i,.et••,
THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

4141Bauer Rd.
Brighton,M148116

810,229.9581
www.iackalgolfclub.com

No of Holes: 18Par.71Yards: 6700
Manager: RobBruhn

Directions. 1-96to Exit145,Go east
on Grand Riverto Challis Rd. (right).

:
<1<'

What is Cu
unique imperfections in each indivicrd~1' "ebrrects these imperfections. In most
cases resulting in vision that's better than \'lith glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than
conventional lasik.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue@ Lasik and is currently the most
experienced With CustomVue@ Lasik in Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
from the initial free consultation to the final follow up visit.

The mOl'eyou know; the betteI' we look!

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

12450Andersonvllie Rd.
Ddvisburg,MI 48350

248.625.2540
www.golfookland.us

No. of Holes: 18Par: 71Yards: 6033
Frontnine is open & hilly; back nine
Istighter with more trees and water.
Dir:Andersonville Rd near Hail Rd.

. DIARBOltN HIU$
GOLF COURSE
1300S.TelegraphRd,
oearborn, M148124 '

313,563.4653
A unique, chalfenglng &

befwtffulpar 3 andpar 4course!
0, of Holes' 18Pdr: 60 Yords:4495

Olrdns: !\Iorlh 'OfMichigan Ave,
eMrance on west side of Telegraph

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasant Lake Rd
Ann Arbor, MI48103

7349138140
New GPS Carls!

5 minutes5W01downtownAnnArbor.
Looks like Up North -

feels like vacation
Directionsat hlckorysticks,org

IbROWNG MEADOWS fiJ>rANGLEWOOD
64845utlon Rd. GOLF COURSE

Whnmore Loke, MI48189
734,662,5144

St: I~y IFamily $pet:i{tIs
. tMftlg$ & Fllnd Raisers

~openings .
No, of HJl~s:IS ]>qr:71Yor<ls:6476

Directions, 5vtton near-North
TerrnoriolRd., 2 Miles eaSt of uS 211,

2 mlle$ west of Pontiac 1I'oil,

www.hometownl;J.e.com

1

I'

http://www.laserEyelnstitute.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.tanglewoodthelian.com
http://www.traymi.gov
http://www.iackalgolfclub.com
http://www.golfookland.us
http://www.hometownl;J.e.com
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Lady Ocelots topple Windsor Tournament field in socc;er' L;
Opp~nents of Schoolcraft c;ollege's outscored 0rponents 13-3 t~is season, University of Michigan c1nb team, 2- Crusaders win twice with two Itjill:~S. Siil~l~g()~s~re :

women <<orrer teRm are findmg out got past OhIO State Umverslty club o. scored by Ra<filclle MiV1:o'iJ;hd:f,lICey .
the combination of stingy defense and team, 1-0, on Sunday to claim the After a scoreless first halt, .salgh .Madonna unIversIty alSOhaa. a Latarmo. ;.,,<, ~¥
potent offense is a tough combination tourney. (from Gabriel) netted the game win- good weekend. Madonna (3-0-2) outshot
to beat. For the winning marker, Nicole nero About five minutes later, Gabriel On Saturday, the Crusaders rolled Cumberland, ~.\l-1.

That was the case again over Labor Saigh capped an outstanding week- scored, on an assist from Stacey to a 7-0 win over Cumberland (Ky.) The lone M~'goal Fridayw..:$'''':
Day weekend, as the Lady Ocelots end with her third goal of the tourna- Potrykus (Farmington Hills University, one day after earning a 1-0 score<;lby Loren Tacconelli, givmj!;
won an invitational tournament host- ment, assisted by Annie Gabriel Harrison). triumph over Missouri Valley (Mo.). goalkeeper Britl:any Ce"vi all thli:
ed by the University of Windsor. (North Farmington). Sharing the shutout were Meagan Both non-conference contests were offensive suPPllrt she n~eded. ','.

Schoolcraft outscored opponents 4- Saigh scored in the waning Farrell (Livonia) and Cataldi. played at Indiana Tech. Cervi also d!llivered the shutoui on
1 over three games, winning two and moments to cap the victory. Earning a Saturday, a late penalty-kick goal by Against Cumberland (1-1), Kelly Saturday, althQ\lgh she did not.1llwe
tying one. shutout was Jenna Cataldi. Saigh enabled Schoolcraft to tie OSU, Japowicz registered a three-goal hat to face a shot. She made five stdl;>s

The Lady Ocelots, who have so far On Friday, Schoolcraft topped the 1-1. trick while Liz Slebodnik chipped in against Missoq,H Valley (0-1). ....
/' ~ ' ~
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FOUR GOODYEAR
TIRE REBATE

CHRVSLER
--zs(I)i~~-

, Valuable FallMail-In Rebatesfrom Moparm

OOOGE
~t
!

~
'i"I1..r

r~;'; 'c;ft1
~::j~'t~~

Stick lUith the Specialists~~~,'
• Fall Service Specials • Expert Technicians • Authentic Mopar Part$, .m

~AI'0°0 MOPAR VALUE'UNEJ
~ "I"~ -EA-C-H STRUTS; REBAT,E ' ...~. . ......•....................•... ~..••.......•.•....................................................................... ~........•. ~.~..~.$10°° .MOPARVALUE LINE ~$1000 MOPAR VALUE (IHE BRAKE:~

EACH SHOCKS REBATE ,: ': EACH PADS & SHOES REBATE ":::
.. ' " ,.'"................................................................................................................................••. -

••••

',/-' ,0 ;.....•..•.....................•................•.•.....•..•......•..........................................................•... ~~~.,,

~WHEEL BALANCE AND 'l COOLING SYSTEM SERVI~~l TIRE ROTATION . l $ .00 .'.... ....:f'
~,$2..,90p!, ~,49oms !., . DrClin/Rep;ocE::
: : 'i :
: INCLUDES: : • Inspection of hoses and belts :
: • Remove four wheels from vehicle, : • Mopar antifreeze (l-gol mix) :
:: . . balance and rotate : • Pressure test system ,,' , :
: • Special wheels and speciality : • Chemical flush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extrq ,;
: vehicles slightly higher Expires October 1, 2005 :. Vehicles requiring more than one gallon ,:

............................ 0 '" : or longer~life antifreeze are higher : I :

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE : • Fluid disposal extra Expires October 1,2005 :i. :; ~!!.~9!L! !'il'" 000 0,.~,f" f. ; .., ,';j;.

• Front or rear disc 'brake pad or . '
• shoe rep'lace",!ent with Mopar Value ' . ; :
: line Brokes (semil)1etallic) . ANY SERVICEOVER$100.00.,:
: • Inspect rotor, drum and caliper .' ,;
: • Check brake fluid level • Road-test vehicle CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS. . :. ' .
: • Resorfacing rotors . Expires October 1, 2005 ':i ..:,Limited lifetime Warranty .Expires October 1, 2005 • ., ' ~...................................................................................................................................••.

1.ASK'YOUR SERVICE ADVISOR ABOUT
, .,. '-~"ADDITIONAL MOPAR REBATES

~':'~.~E.~R JeeR 'l@l. i:>Qi:>c:rE
SEEYOUR PARTICIPATING SEEYOUR PARTICIPATINGMOTOR

CHRYSLERJEE~SUPERSTORESTODAY! CITY DODGE DEALERSTODAY!
CHRYSLER.COM JEEP.COM DODGE.COM . '

Offergood only in U,S.A.,except where prohibitedby law. OaimlerChryslerMoto~ Company, llC and i~ fulfillmentcompany are not responsible far lote, lost, mutilated, misdirected, ar postagll-due requesK Multiple,illegible,or incomflete reques~
willnot be honored. Requests from groups, post office boxes, or organizations willnot be honored. Froudulent submission of multiple requests could result in federol prosecution under U.5. Mail'frll.ud Statute (19 USe, Sections 134 and 1.342).
Offergood at parnciponng dealer lacanons. $2.50 mail.in rebote on the retail purchose ond deoler installation of eoch Mopar belt. $2.50 mailin rebote on the retail purchose and deoler installation ill each Mopar hose, $2.50 moil.in rebate llj1 the
retail purchose and dealer instalianon of one gollon of Mopar antifreeze (maximum rebate: 2 gallons). $ 10.00 moilin rebate on the retail purchase and denier in.smllanonof the followln~,l!lwnxleset: Mopar Value line broke pads or brake sIloes,
MoparValue line "Moke It New" broke kits, Mopar Ceromlcbrake pads or brake shoes, Mopar "Make it Ceromlc" broke kiK $10.00 mail.in rebote on the retail purlhase and dealerinstqliilion of a pair of MoporValue line shocks. $20.00 taaiHn
rebote on the retail purchose ond dealer installotion of a pair of Mopor Value line struts. $25.00 mail'ln rebate for the retail purchase ond dealer installotionoffour Goodlear t~es. FoilService Rebote offers end October I, 2005. Rebates valid on
purchoses from August 29, 2005 through October 1, 2005. Allrebote requests must be postmarked by December is, 2005, and received by January 2, 2006. Pleose a low 8-10 weeks for delivery of check. Youmay (011 Progrom Heodquorte~
at 1.800.477.7753 with inquiriesabout your rebate(s). See your Service Advisorfor details. Rebote offers volid only for retail repoir orde~. -
@2005, OaimlerChryslerMoto~ Compony,llL Allrigh~ reserved. Chrysler,Jeep, Dodge, Mopar and Hemi ore registered trodemarks of OaimlerChryslerCorporotion.Goodyear IS a registered trodemark of The GoodyearTire & Rubber Campany.-,-------"'~~--

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Reeling off five victories in a
tow, Madonna University cap-

•tured the Ozarks Tournament
, Championship Sept. 2-3 at
Branson, Mo.
. The nationally-ranked
Crusaders (9-0), rated NO.1 in
NAJA Region VIII, defeated
I)ost College of the Ozarks in
Saturday's title tilt, 30-23, 30-
21,30-22.

N atalja Tinina registered 19
kills and 17 digs, while Laura
Lesko chalked up 10 kills and
five digs., Setter Ashley Frost
had 48 assists and 13 digs.

Also on Saturday, MU earned
a four-game victory over Baker
University (Kan.). The
Crusaders won the opener, 30-
18 before dropping a 30-23
decision. In games nos. 3-4,
MU won going away, 30-9 and
30-n

Freshman Kelsey Mack
(Livonia Churchill) was a big
reason for the win, recording 15
kills.

Tinina also had 19 kills and
18 digs, while Lesko finished

,.'With 17 kills and five digs. Frost
contributed 46 assists and 18
digs.

Also in double figures in the
digs category were Churchill
alum Jacqui Gatt (12), Stefanie
Denardin (12), Becci Crane (10)
and Amy Szymanski
(Redford/Ladywood) with 10.

Earlier in the tourney, the
Crusaders (in order) got past
Evangel College (Mo.), William
Jewell (Mo.) and Mid-America
Nazarene (Kan.).

Each triumph required just
three games.

Against Evangel, MU won
30-16,30-20,30-12. The
Crusaders earned 30-15, 30-18-
.30-19 victory over William

Aewell (Mo.). They also defeat-
ed Mid-America Nazarene

'(Kan.), 30-16, 30-20, 30-12.

T_:__ :...~ ....
IIIIJ YIVt:~

MU spikers
tourney title

Continuing strong play at the
start of their season, the
Schoolcraft College volleyball
team swept two matches
Thesday from visiting Wayne
Community College.

The Lady Ocelots (5-2) won
30-25,30-22,30-19 in the
opening match. They followed
that up with a 30-17, 30-15, 30-
26 triumph.

"We've got a lot of potential;'
said Schoolcraft head coach
Tom Teeters. "We just have to
make OUf team more consis-
tent, That's our goal, and to cut
down on unforced errors:'

His team didn't make too
many of tl;J.oseagainst the
Wildcats (2-1), an opponent in
the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association
eastern conference.

In the first match, freshman
outside hitter Amy Golem
"dominated for us," with 19 kills
and three aces. She followed
that up with 17 kills in the sec-
ondmatch.

Livonia Churchill alum
Ashley Cecil also fared well.
The sophomore setter and out-
side hitter chipped in with a
combined 41 assists for the day.

Collecting two blocks in the
first match was Stephanie
Manning, a freshman middle
hitter.

Sophornon: OUbH.1e hiLtCl
'fl'l1l'lLl Fello\\'::- and Jll'')lnlidD

out~ide hItter Marcie Hill had
four and three aces, respective-
ly in the nightcap while fresh--
man middle hitter Liz Primeau
oontributed three blocks.

Schoolcraft
sweeps pair
vs. Wayne

http://www.hometownlJle.com
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Read on:
Public library good source
of real estate information

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFf WRITER

So you're buying or selling a home. Don't know exactly
where tQ start? How about your public library, where '
librarians can help you find Web sites and books full of
useful information.

Kathy Petlewski. Electronic Resources librarian at the
, Plymouth District Library, came up with this book list
and more. These books are on the adult nonfiction lower
level of that library, 223 S. Main in Plymouth, and found
in many other area libraries as well.

643.2A
Achatz, Wynne. How to make your Realtor get you the

best deal. Michigan Edition, c.2002
643.12B
Boyd, Patricia, CFS. How to buy e1 sell your home with-

out getting ripped off! c2000 ; " '
643.~2D

Davis, Sid. A survival guide for buying a home, c. 2004
643.12E

Eldred, Gary W. The 106 common mistakes homebuyers
make: (and how to.avoid them), c. 2002

643.12F
Fields, Alan. Your new house: the alert consumer's guide

to buying and building a quality home, c.2000
332.72G
Garton-Good, Julie. All about mortgages
643.121
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Robert Irwin's power tipsforsell-

ing a house for more
643.71
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Improve the value of your home

up to $100,000: 50 surifire techniques and strategies,
c.2003

643.121
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Sell your home and save thou-

sanrk on the commission, c.2004
643.121
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Home seller's checklist, c.2004
643.121 .
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Home buyer's checklist
643.121
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Home closing checklist
643.121

Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Tips and traps when selling a
home, c.2004

643.121
Irwin, Robert, 1941-. Tips and traps when buying a

condo, co-op, or townhouse.
643.121
Irwin, Robert, 194h Robert Irwin's power tipsfor buy-

ing a house for less
332.722M
Mungo, Raymond. No credit required: how to buy a

house when you don't qualifyfor a mortgage, c. 2004
643.120
Ordway, Nicholas. The absolute beginner's guide to buy-

ingahouse.
643.12R
Rejnis, Ruth. The everything homeselling book
690.837S
Salant, Katherine, The brand-new house book: every-

thing you need to know about planning, c. 2001
643.12S
Sindell, Kathleen. The unofficial guide to buying a

home online, c.2000
643.12S
Stone, Barry. The consumer advocate's guide to home

inspection, c.2003
643.12S .
Sumichrast, Michael. The complete book of home buy-

ing, c. 2005
643.12T
1Yson, Eric (Eric Kevin). House sellingfor dummies,

c.2002
332.72T
1Yson, Eric (Eric Kevin). Mortgages for dummies, c:

2004
643.12W

Weekley, David. How to buy a home without getting,
hammered, c. 2001

643.12W ,
Weiss, Mark B. Condos, co-ops, and townhomes: a com- ;

pleteguide tofinding, buying, maintaining ..., c.2003.
The Plymouth library also has a Web site with links to

real estate information sources, Petlewski notes, and
there's also http://realtor.com, a commercial site.

Tracy Mohaidheen, head of adult services at the
Baldwin Public Library in Birmingham, also answers
questions about real estate. "It's really not limited to buy ...
ing.or selling," she said. Patrons have questions about '
investing in commercial property, lease documents and ...
legal research.

"The resources can be quite expensive;' Mohaidheep. 'C

said. The Baldwin Library has a lot of online data bases, "
including the Michigan Compiled Laws. "We don't offer.
any legal advice;' she said. "We supply the materials"

Questions come in on new mortgage options, such as
the reverse mortgage. With recent refinancings, many
came to the library to seek information. "Foreclosures and.
probate, too, sometimes come up," she said.
, Marilyn Kwik, department head for adult services at

the William P. Faust Public Library of Westland, fields
questions as well. "We have a lot of people asking for
transfer of title from one person to another," she said.
Estate planning questions including property come up
also. .

Nolo law books at the Westland library provide basic
information on property, "They also include some forms,"
she said. Business Forms on File is a binder of business
forms at the Westland library with such things as sample
leases and is also used.

"We can certainly point them in the right direction," she
said of patrons' real estate questions.
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SINCE 1981

II~Mtol
Master Builder

Visit Us Online:
www.kalabat.comlhomes
For More Information, Call

248.851.4800 Or 248.406.2000
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Kimberly Gardens ()ffers a chillming coll~oil.qf:m~~{\ ':r
Homes Subdivision designed in a' stjde temlllisceI!t,'iif, ~ "I ,

classic .neighborhood. Handso.me' eJ\t<;rjot'~ ..lllil$ J.nQJ~de1','1'
brick and accents. Expansive front window~ cAllfurl>".:.

," "' I 1., ,~

.maximum, natural light, while bra.ss .nllh~g ,filltfU'llS(",.c,.
. covered front porches and genero]ls landsc'IP~. sei :11' .':.
gracious tone for residents and visitors." This, wll(lle ~ 14:"
acre development with 32 detached homes. The locution 1s
on Tuck Road, South of Grand river in Farinington Hills.

Oak Grove offers a charming collection of Single
Family Homes Subdivision designed in a style
reminiscent of a classic neighborhood. Handsome
exterior details include brick and accents. Expansive
front windows capture maximum natural light, while
brass lighting fixtures, covered front porches and
generous landscaping set a gracious tone for
residents and visitors. This will be a 12 acre
development with 9 single family homes. The
location is at Halsted Road and Pontiac Trail Road
in West Bloomfield.

From The $479,900's
Single Family Homes
Call Azhar:
248-320-9091

SINCE U8f

IlKALABAT
CONSTRUCTION
Master Builder

Visit Us Online:
www.k-alabat.comlhomes
For More Information, Call ~

248.851.4800 Or 248.406.2000 i

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NOW

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2005

2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM
This stunning lakefront home welcomes you with

an enchanting curved staircase and open floor
plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. ofliving space featuring

4 bedrooms, and 3% baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level
* 9 ft. first floor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three.car side entry garage
* Complete landscaping package included!

Exceptionally priced at

$861,975
3812 South Shoreline Drive • Milford, Michigan

Located 1 /nile north of 1.96, on the west side of Milford Road.

For More Information Call.
248-676-9100

tollbrothers.com

From The $279,900's
Single Family Homes
Call Robert:
248-320-9486
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STOP PAYING RENTI The price is right for
the growing family. 3-4 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, huge eat in kitchen, rec room, even
a fireplace in the living rooml Huge fenced
yard too. Don't miss out, call today!
$113,900 (P-825WO)

NEW ON THE MARKET One of a kind
home with a country setting In Plymouth. 5
bedrooms, 2.5 baths and a full basement,
paneel for a large family. Large lot avellable
next to the house. Very well cared lor.
Come see lor yourselfl $324,900
(P-655LE)

EXCEPTIONALLY PREm Sharp
contemporary on a private acre in
excluaive Pilgrim Hills. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, huge island kitchen, expansive
tiered deok, 2.5 car gerage and loads of
updates. An absoiute must see. $379,900
(C-872TH)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlJ11?t

THIS ONE HAS IT ALLI 2200 sq. fl. wi
numerous updates. New kitchen, fresh
paint, new carpet, new fixtures, ceramic
floors, spacious floor plan, oversized
garage and a double lot. What more could
you ask for? $214,900 (C.520RO)

GET EXCITEDI Ready to move Into brick SPACIOUS AND AFFORDABLE Nice 3
ranch offers a lot of living space and a large bedroom home with 1.5 baths, a large
lot. Neat & clean with multiple updates; living room, bow window, large upper
windows, furnace, roof, carpet and more. master, finished basement with lot of
Full basement end appllancesi $149,900 storage and a 2 car garage. Covered front
(G-430GL) porch to sit and enjoy. $134,990 (P-876KI)

$199,000 1245 Letica $435,000 30736 Brentwood $139,000 2834 Rhodes $186,000
$200,000 Rocheater Hills 19811Cherry Hill $239,000 2782 Saratoqa $178,000 "

1231 Avon Manor $159,000 29782 Everett $71,000 1267 Tennyson $232,000 I
$50,000 1159 Sarneswood $285,000 27335Fairfax $215,000 5576 Whiffield $530,000 1

$242,000 3231Courtfield $165,000 26201 Franklin Pointe $120,000 Walledlake ~
$230,000 48777 Oequlndre $214,000 26441 Franklin Pointe $128,000 1131Ann)o $168,000 I
$172,000 822 Dickson $235,000 19315 Goldwin $137,000 . 27104Chantal $205,000 1
$183,000 2084 Elkhorn $269,000 27445 Lexington $160,000 6210 Chesapeake $160,000 {
$230,000 3308 Fulham $389,000 19435 Middlesex $160,000 1432 Crimson $158,000 ;
$620,000 3167 Goldenrod $310,000 23696 Plumbrooke $255,000 1260 Delta $185,000

$117,000 930 Grace $207,000 29365 Rambling $162,000 2131 Park Place $143,000
$515,000 3169GrandPark $95,~00 17240 Revere $214,000 191 Winslow $258,000
$143,000 3100 Hartung $275,000 25434 Saint James $198,000 753 Woodhaven $277,000 '
$445,000 1635 Huntington Park $165,000 17245Westhampton $270,000 West lloomflaid
$311,000 891Lafayette $171,000 Troy 5542 Apple Ridge $300,000

$253,000 1951 lincolnshire $710,000 1495Axtell $890,000 4745 Arline $250,000
$590,000 691~ajestlc $700,000 1924Axtell $122,000 5815 Beauchamp Place $256,000

1374NAcre $310,000 1730 Brentwood $205,000 5680 Branford $300,000

$275,000 456 Nesbit $232,000 5517 ClearvJew $525,000 5293 Green $550,000 '
1183 Portsmouth $265,000 1602 Crestline $248,000 6433 Hermllna $144,000

$95,000 2315 Rochelle Park $180,000 1266 Falcon $380,000 6834 Hlg~Ridge $342,000

$338,000 3393 Seminole S465,000 6022 Hearthside $515,000 6305 Lindsay $503,000 '"
$422,000 2619Stonebury $250,000 2243 Hempstead $198,000 2360 Locklin $915,000
$415,000 27 Stonetree $306,000 259 Kenyon $148,000 6351 Tamerlane $303,000

$429,ODO 2853 Trailwood $170,000 3881Nash $279,000 6605 Torybrooke $500,000 "

$200,000 $290,000 5816Northfield $190,000 $135,000 "682 WBluff 5589 Victoria
$420,000 Southfield 972 Rankin $335,000 4629 Weiland $194,000

SITUATED ON A CUL-DE.SAC Pulte
Princeton w/premium elevation & x-large
lot. Traditional Iormal araas, 2-slory entry,
hardwoods, step down family room w/
fireplace, glamour master, prof.
landscaping wlpavers & sprinkler syatem.
Nice. $294,900 (C-115PO) .

Goldstar Mortgage

Above Information available as of 9/6/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders tat Key to "Other"

Column ~ J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyrlght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Novi

Rochaster
4248aldwln
1605 Boulder
1754Chase
1778 Chase
1881 Cloverdale
331 Drace
356 Highland

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

3435 Hixon

30685 Ardmore
22347 Chelsea
41353Cornell
39422Country
24140 Cranbrooke
31024Eagle
45900 Grand River
1520 Paramount
30376 Pennington
22854 Renford
811SLake
45667Sheffield
29347 Weston
21156Wheaton

OaklandTownship

18781Sungalow
18151Wiltshire

$53,000
$98,000

$314,000
s3t9,000
$141,000
$159,000
$189,000
$187,000

$320,000
$183,000
$315,000
$235,000
$101,000

$335,000
$237,000

$143,000
$280,000
$150,000
$225,000
$239,000
$195,000

$600,000
$230,000
$251,000
$245,000
$109,000
$120,000
$108,000
$242,000
$300,000
$134,000
$250,000
$300,000
$100,000
$208,000
$210,000
$175.000

$600,000
$500,000

$298,000
$112,000

$750,000
$361,000
$325,000
$425,000
$230,000
$225,000
$170,000

$205,000
$511,000

$365,000
$371,000

$57,000
$84,000

ECONOMICAL AND PERFECT Squeaky CUTE AS CAN BEl Huge front porch lor
clean 2 bedroom condo in excellent relaxing summer nights, hardwood floors,
condition. Very affordable and includes all' caved ceilings, large family room and
appliances, Attached garage Is a bonusl Florida room, finished basement, a white
Don't wail on this one, it wont last. $84,900 kitchen with appliances and a big back
(P-213CA) yard. $174,900 (C-585DO)

BACKING TO GOLF COURSE Hardwoods
and ceramics. Gourmet kitchen w/granite &
maple. 2nd maater on 2nd leval, jack & )111
bath adjoins badroom 3 & 4. 10 fi. Ceiling
in full basement. Formal dining w/marble
flooring. Private study. Butlers pantry.
$674,900 (P-775PO)

Franklin
30500 Rosemond
30500 Rosemond

Keego Harbor
1968Ma~y
2408 Willow Seach

lake Orion
1722 Covinqton Woods
1766 Covington Woods
3185HighPointe Ridge
492 Hoag
3115Judah
3078 Maybee
1009 Mountainside
109N Axford
2208 Pine Harbor
3083 Talon
2625 Thornbrier
3188 Waldon Ridqe
2933 Walmsley

Lathrup Vlllqt

Fanm1lltJ1on
31831 Grand River
32718 Grand River

FanmllltJlonHills
22186CapeCod
25229 Chapelweigh
31128Country
24655 Creekside
28434 Green Meadow
32335 Hull
21395 Inkster
29120Lorlkay
29694 Medbury
29715Monterey
21205Oxford
20921Parker
21317 Rensselaer
21810 River Ridge
37846 Siena
23011Tulane
30047 W11Mile
30765Wll Mile
27510WEight Mile
23645 WNewell
35221 White Pine
38428 Windsor

2788 Augusta
61668orowy
4476 Driftwood
8415Hummingbird
26281,y Hili
4675 Kara
5520 Leisel
8050 Locklin
3126 Mapledale
645 Polvadera
4587 Ravinewood

3636 sandbar
5020 Whitlow

$459,000
$272,000
$242,000
$171,000
$175,000
$151,000

$272,000
$760,000
$182,000
$492,000
$198,000
$323,000
$355,000
$737,000
$205,000
$230,000
$370,000
$216,000
$120,000

$350,000

$165,000
$116,000
$194,000
$268,000
$180,000
$180,000
$193,000
$215,000
$143,000

OLD WORLD CHARM 5 bedroom
bungelow wllh tons of potentiai In the heart
of Dealborn. Features include 1.5 baths,
newer water heater, windows and
hardwood floors. Needs a Iil11eTLC. Great
price. $142,000 (C-511 MA)

LIKE NEW Move in condition - you pick
the paint color. Updated Inside and outl
Roof, sIding, central air, flooring, fixtures,
kitchen and bath! Great Farmington Hills
neighborhood tool Call lor an appointment
to see this one todayl $149,900 (P-031AL)

-112981ueRidge
6719 Canterbury
5235 Cecelia Ann
5070 Clintonville Pines

6175 Cramlane
7830 Dubuque
7185Elderwood
7798 Fieldstone
5645 Hummingbird
6967 N Fairways
5572 OakPark
9760OakValley
31200akhlll
6968 OakhurstRidge
6382 SnowApple
8821 Thendara
6508 Turtle Walk
6603 Waldon
8008 Windstone

COmmerceTownsIIlp

Beverly Hills
18921 Devonshire

Ilnmll19l1a"
1564COle $214,000
410ESouthlawn $270,000
890 Emmons $408,000
540 Graten $400,000
1743Mansfield $297,000
1335Ruffner $160,000
1737S8ates $465,000
1084Willow $1,225,000

lloomlIoId HII1s/!ownsIIlp
mAlice $335,000
359 Concord $87,000
2950 Eastways $1,280,000
4655 ftanklin $314,000
2600 Kontmoor $335,000
1363Knollerest $200,000
294 PineRldge $955,000
1834SpringGrove $277,000
4113Telegraph $70,000
294 Wilshire $758,000
41350Woodward $310,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric-
area residential real-estate closings
recorded the week of May 23-27,2005,
at the Oakland County Register of
Deedsoffice. Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices.

, AubumHllls
582 Amberwood
2610 Genes
2361 Hempstead
3570 Lexington
214 Vista
224 Vista
364 Vista
386 Vista
2673Walnut

IN THE HEART OF CANTON Super Cape FORMER MODEL HOME Pristine clean 3
Cod with a striking great room floor plan bedroom ranch with 2 balhs and a large
offering a fireplace, finished basement, first great room floor plan. Dining room with
floor master and a patio for summer doorwall to deck and a private fenced yard.
enjoyment. Clean and inviting home. Great location. Better hurry this one wont
$299,900 (C-214 SA). last. $199,900 (C-047WE)

AWESOME OPPORTUNITYI in this Garden BEAUTIFUL END UNIT backing to per 3
City beauty with 2 bedrooms, new Merillal course In Northville. Professionally
oak kit, remodeled bath, huge 1st floor decorated with a luxury master, side entry
master wIWIC & doorwall to deck, vinyl garage, professionally finished basamenl
windows, fenced yard, garage, appliances with daylight windows and e fabulous
and a finished basementl $139,900 kitchen. $299,900 (P-610DU)
(P-233MA)

GREAT OPPORTUNITY To bacome a
home owner in this affordable 3 bedroom
bungelow. 1.5 baths, finished baaemanl
with a computer room, aecurlty system and
a 2 car garage. Home warranty provided.
$126,900 (P-191CA)

,
"
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NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734) 425.6060

SUBURBAN BLISS Everything you could
hope lor la In this Pulte colonial. E!egant
formal areas, family room w/volume ceiling
& fireplace, Cherry kitchen wlhardwood
floor, custom paver patio and a fantastic
iocation. $329,999 (P-945CR)

SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE Appealing WESTLAND DUPLEX Well maintained by HILLTOP TREED SETTING. 4 bedroom CLEAN AND CONTEMPORARY Livonia
exterior in style & color, 3 beds, 1.5 baths, the original owner. Each unit is 910 sq. fl. ranch on a beautiful 1.6 acre setting. Atop ranch with many quality updatesl
living and family rooms, updatad kitchen, with 2 bedrooms, an updated roof, the hili you'll find an Impressive master, an Gorgeous flnishad baaemant, remodeled
full basement, fireplace, vinyl wIndows, all windows, siding, furnaces, baths and all oversized kitchen w/center isle/snack bar, heated Florida room, newer central aIr,
appliances, brick patio, lennls and a pool. flooring. Separate utilities. $179,000 finished walkout, 3 inviting deck and a 3 car furnace, carpeting and light fixtures. Home
Wowl $149,900 (P-824CR) (C-712JOH) garage. Like new presehtatlon throughout. warranty too! $189,900 (P-600HA)

$550,000 (P-665WA)

\

WHY RENT? When you cen own this
beautiful condo with a sunny east.west
exposure. Ail new light fixtures, large
storagellaundry room, fresh paint & cerpet,
updeted kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths.
$127,000 (P-567L1)

•
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bers $2000 non.mem-
bers Call
(800) 747-6742.
(www.REiAolOa kla nd,or
g),

Homebuyer Seminar
A free homebuyer sem.
inar will be held at 7
p,m, Monday, Sept. 12,
at 1st Michigan Title, Six
Mile and 1-275,put on
by Rosemary firestone
from RE/MAX100 and
Michael Firestone of
Golden Mortgage. All

, aspects of home buying
will be covered.
Reservations are
required at least 24
hours In allVance. (734)
420-9600.

Career Seminars at
Keller Williams

Keller Williams
Plymouth will hold .-'
Career Seminars at
6:30 p.m. Sept. 8, and
Sept. 27 and 10 a.m.
Sept. 17,at 40600 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth,
48170, There is no cost
to attend and everyone
is welcome. (734) 459.
4700, ~

Education Seminars
The Building

/ Association ot
_Southeastern Michigan

--;-;s sponsoring the fol'
lowing seminars: \
• Tuesday, Sept. 13-
Effective Business '
Management Seminar:
"Condominium Nuts &
Bolts: Meet the
Condominium Project
Reviewers," at 81A
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington
Hills, Registration fees,
including continental
breakfast, are $20 for
BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan
members 8nd $40 for
non-members and
guests. (248) 862,1033,
.8:30-10:30 a.m. ,
Wednestlay, Sept. 14-
Effective Business
Management Seminar:
"$ave Money & Avoid
Headaches: learn to
Insulate Property," at
81AHea~quafters,
30375 ~orthwestern
HighwaY, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills, (248)
862'1033,

of Oakland w,11be field
from 6'30.930 pm,
Thursday, Sept 8, at
Knights of Colurnbus
Hall, 870 N, Main SL
Clawson,
Seminar free to memo

Investment Seminar
How To Make Money
Investing in
Apartments presented
by Dave Lindahl and
sponsored by Real

state investors Assoc,

www.hometown,lffi!.com

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY I

29743 Hillbrook $198,000
The$e are the Observer & Eccentric- 14457Hult $355,000
area residential real.estate closings 35954ladywood $283,000
recorded the weeks of April 18.f2 35222 la~cash!re $295,000
2005, at the Wayne County Register of 9043 laurel $179,000
Deeds office. Listed below are cities, Z7820Long $130,000
addresses, and saies prices. 19464 Merriman $240,000canton
48484 Antique $298,000 37787 Munger' $280,000 .

43009 Arlington $230,000 9001 Newport $165,000

2080 Bellingham $210,000 28319 Oakley $230,000

6514 Carriage Hills $240,000 33468 Rayburn $224,000

7024 Chadwick $267,000 11628Slark $166,000

1667 Christopher $150,000 34302 Trillium $304,000

4017 Cornerstone $46,000 31809WChicago $217,000

40831 Deer Pines $85,000 35628 W Chicago $177,000

4655 Denton $185,000 19176 Weyher $176,doo

44721 Dionne $Z63,000 20252 Weyher $185,000

49252 Founders $478,000 37250 Weymouth $450,000

42254 Hanford $Z21,000 Plymouth

50140 Harding $58,000 853 Church $300,000

44700Heather $259,000 9339 Mapletree $3Z0,000

1164 Heritage $187,000 40654 Newport • <$140,000

50141 Heron $466,000 40544 Orangelawn $199,000

2323 Knollwood $180,000 154 Pinewood $124,000

661 Merrimac $205,000 10782RedMaple $400,000

50492 Monroe • $69,000 761 Starkweather $188,000

1396 N Morton Taylor $273,000. 9058 Stone Hollow $518,000

8562 New Haven $414,000 325 W Ann Arbor Trail $192,000

44055 Palisades $220,000 RedIonI

1996 Pebble Creek $236,000 13429Arnold $172,000

244 Queen Anne $435,000 20075 Beech Daly $126,000

182 Robert $379,000 9604 Centralia $146,000

259Sheffield $224,000 15360 Dixie $101,000

47356 Sherstone $297,000 10028 Inkster $138,000

48615 Stonebriar $52,000 15875lennane $IZ0,000

1430 Whittier $180,000 11302 Riverdale $135,000

48662 Woodson $405,000 17242 Wakenden $137,000

GanlanCity 20101 Wakenderr $126,000

28489Barton $137,000 9623 Wormer $127,000

\ 31729 Block $110,000 Westland

6523 Fairfield $165,000 2812 Batavia $90,000

31304 Florence 1$129,000 34517 Bayview $166,000

6624 Henry Ruff $156,000 30805 Beechnut $147,000

28616 James $155,000 8119 Creekside $288,000

28535Marquette $148,000 35585 Florane $176,000

29480 Meadow $148,000 32144 Genessee $110,000

30721 Pierce $150,000 7576 Gilman $180,000

6659Whilby $150,000 30354 Hanover $100,000

Uvonia 7338 Kubis $159,OGO

33ttr4 Alten $195,000 8109liherly $165,000

100£04Arcola $173,000 32680 lone Pine $161,000

30a24 BrOOkvlew $234,000 32731 Merritt $180,000

14251 Cardwell $185,000 38209 Palmateer $173,000

146fT Country Club $189,000 8148 Parkside $301,000

32022 Delaware $163,000 8121 Perrin $148,000

144p2 Fairway $251,000 7830 Rivergate $150,000

194fTFitzgerald $132,000 6247 Twin Oaks $192,000

34015Gable $241,000 27960 Van Born $125,000

I I

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Real-Estate
Inquires

Robert
_Me_is_n_er J

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation:
Getting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, second edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $2 shipping and handling, For
more Information, call (248) 644.4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner'associ'
ales.com

Timothy Phillips Is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnist. Visit
USWealthAcademy.com for free infor'
mation online or call him toll-free at
(866) 369'4516. Homebuyers should
aiways consult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation.

backed" on top of another
mortgage, especially if the sec-
ond lien is a home equity line
of credit.

Today's TIMBIT! Unless
your "crystal ball" shows a
much more cheery scenario for
our economy from now
through year-end, you can
bank on steady and attractive
mortgage interest rates from
now until the warmth.of Spring
2006. Ifyou are going to make
a mortgage move, do it during
the next few months, if possible.

however, the Realtor should
refrain from making any
representations which cannot be
reduced to writing and which
could be uttered by his or her
client. There should also be a
provision in the Purchase
Agreement that all
representations are not to be
relied on but must be in writing.
That would be a step in the right
direction Qflimiting your
liability, out you are best advised
to consult with a knowledgeable
condominium attorney.

That is a subject thatlcould take
pages of materials to which to
respond. Simply stated,

We are faced with the problem of a
smoking tenant in our condominium
unit. I have complained to the
Association about it being a nuisance
but it says it has no jurisdiction.
What are your thoughts?
This is still a very difficult issue
in terms of what constitutes a
nuisance. In a recent jury verdict
out of Boston, the jury found
that a Boston landlord could
evict one of his tenants for
smoking even where smoking
was allowed in the bllilding. The
tenant had rented a unit from
the landlord at a condomiuium
and the tenants were heavy
smokers and the tenants on each
side of them could not take it
anymore and complained to the
landlord who took action. The
jury in that case indicated that
the tenant had breached the
lease and the landlord was
entitled to possession.,

I

I am a broker and looking for your
suggestions on how we tan minimize
our liability in the sale of condos.

Smoking tenants a
_potential smoking gun

ARE A

Timolhy
Phillips

OE08359616

www.abbeyhomes.info

_._- . __ .- --_._----_. ----'._,",,------_.-

• 1 1/2 story attached condos
• All with first floor master suites
• Some walkout basements available
• Two bedrooms with study or

optional third bedroom
• Great room/Formal dining room
• Kitchens with breokfast nook

SKBK

sonable mortgage inter~~t rates
we!! into early-2006 Tht\~)
whether you are a real estate
investor looking to bolster your
portfolio of properties or a
renter itching to your own
home, the real estate opportu-
nity for you should remaiu
"real" for several more months.

gled to keep ahead of the Members of these grdups
10,000 benchmark. Sine stand to most benefit from
mortgage interest rates g 'eral- these late-year excellent
ly follow the direction oft rates: Any renter regardless of
equity markets, they too a e length left on lease; all home-
remained somewhat level i owners carrying credit card
spite oft:heFederal Reserve -- - balances that they cannot pay-
Board's multiple increases off monthly; all real estate
the Federal Funds Rate sine investors; alljumbo mortgage
the New Year. holders; all FHA and VA mort-

Since bad news for the mar- gage holders; any home owner
ket Seems to be good news for who is currently paying PMI;
mortgage rates, it appears we and everybody who has a
should be able to count on rea- mortgage that is "piggy.

Court, Pool. Arena, GreeRS, Diamood
We're there!

BRIGHTON

Observer& EccentncIThursday,$eplember8,2005

Sales center open daily 12-6 pm
517.548.2030 i
1-96 eXlr Grand River, 3111es west on Grond River

,

a
GENOA WOODS

CONDOMINIUMS

Beverly McCotter
248-644-6727 ext. 120

Service you de5erve~
from someone you ean trustl

19011 Loveland
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Charming& U~~ted in North Livonia!
• Four Beelrooms + Offioe • Two-way Gas Fireplaoe
• Two Upeiateel.Baths • Beautiful fenoeelyarel
• Upelateel Kitohen , • Large oeelar e1eck
• Newer Winelows - • Two Car garage w!workshop
• New Furnaoe '04 • Walk-up loft w!400 sO\:ft.
• Stevenson High Sohool for aelelitlonal storage

I

GRAND OPENING
$5,000 IN FREEOPTIONS:

New IlIxury condo's from the $220'5.

It's bad. Record'high fuel
~ prices, lagging economic

recovery, hurricanes slashing
at the country's underbelly. It's
not all "doom and gloom;'
though. .

In fact, ifhistory as any indi.
cator, we can still make some
quite reliable "guesstimates" of
what the rest~f the year has in
store for us. t,

During the course of a typical
calendar year, mortgage interest
rates remain steady or decline
slightly from the time school
starts through the cold weather
holidays, The real estate market
during this timeframe normally
tapers off a bit, and many mort-
gage brokers hibernate until the
following spring.

This year, the Dow Jones
Industrial Average has strng-

Get in on the ground floor and save on the best.built condos in the Brighton area.
With Abbey Homes, there are no surprises, no hidden charges and no "that's extra,"
Our model reflects the high-quality amenities we build into all our homes, not
a bunch of upgrades. So visit today, and you'll find beautiful first floor master suites,
as well as very attractive pricing.
"Limited availability See sales counselor for details

F4 (*)

The opportunities remal~ 'real.' now

http://www.hometown,lffi!.com
http://www.abbeyhomes.info
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LIVONIA <

Pride of ownership shows ,
In thiS 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ,-
brick ranch. Updated win- ;

dows, furnace, CIA, plumb- ,
ing & more. HardWOOd

,
"

floors, bsmt., 2 car garage. ,
Appliances included.

, ' .
KEITH 8ECKER, i

i
313-595-4599 I

Century 21 Row I
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

liVOnia e

MINT CONOITION
3 bedroom, 1% baths, cIa,
fmished basement, attached
garage. Must seel $200,000

CALL ANOY
(734) 674-7653

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

JUST LISTED!

LAND CONTRACT
WANTE01

Terms, 15335 Norwich
Updated 4/2 5.

$1595 mo. 610-599-3452
majestic rentals. com.

8RICK RANCH 3 bdrm, all
brand new kltche~/ bath (1 5)/
interior/ carpet! r-oof. CIA, 2.5
car garage. $189,000. Call

246-641-S372
BY OWNER " Beautiful, 4
bdrm, brick colomal. 2500
sqft. 19450 Gill. $409,000.

By appt 248-442-9093
BY OWNER Beautiful 3 bed 2
bath raised ranch wlfinished
basement. Totally updated
kitchen, bathrooms, roof,
windows, furnace/ae, carpet
and more! Move in condition,
$189.900; 248-417-4952

COUNTRY LIVING! - 3
bedroom, 11h bath Bun"
galow on Y2acre. Immediate
occupancy. $159,000.
(19WE)

COUNTRY SETTING I - 3
bedroom, 1Y2 bath Ranch on
1h acre Updated kitchen and
bath. $249,000. (19MEL)
Century 21 Hartford South

734-464-6400

CUSTOM FULl8RICK RANCH
Large private lot Built In
1991. 2301 sq.ft. Full bsmt -\
Exc condo 18851 Van Drive,
$399.000. 134-463-1411

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www.Iwmetmtml~.rom

How,11 •

3 BR., 2 bath Colonial, 1400
sq ft , m family sub, new deck,
$199.000. (517) 546-3905
wWW.owners,corn DJG0081

Howell Schools.
Open Sunday,

September 11, 1-4pm
PERSONALITY PLUSI

Charming ranch home
perched on a pretty country
acre complimented with
mature trees. Features
mclude Ilvmg room, family
room with frreplace, cheerful
kitchen, hardwood floors,
screened porch, basement
plus a 3 car garage. Home
has been updated & is In
move in condition! $174,900.
Take Latson Road N. of M-59
2 miles to Curdy West 1 mIle
to Eager following open signs
to 4450 Eager Road.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211,9560,
810-632-7427

2140 Cleveland Way
Ranch Pond View $304,500..'
Take Newton East off Beck

South of Cherry HIlI in Canton
On Pheasant Run Golf Course

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211.9560 or

810-632.7427

Hartland •

SERENE SETTING I 6nght &
cheerful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
home with 2,03 acre
waterfront setting and
gorgeous views of the
Parshal1ville Mill Pond from
the lovely kitchen, dining,
Great room area and master
bedroom! Master bath has
Jacuzzi and shower. This
tastefully decorated home
also Includes a 667 sq.ft.
cedar deck for relaxing, 24x26
detached garage and shed.
Hartland SchOols. $264.000.

THIS IS HOMEI Move in and
enjoy thIS wonderful 1643
sq ft home that Includes 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, kitchen
with hardwood floors that
opens to dining area and
comfortable Great room!
Doorwall off dining area leads
to spacious deck Yard is
partially fenced and
profeSSionally landscaped,
Neat overSized shed offers
workshop. Home also has a
partJally finished basement
and a 2 car attached garage!
Lake privileges to Handy Lake,
Hartland Schools. $245,000

LINKS WEST
OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2005

10AM-2 PM

2657 Calloway Ct_
Golf Course Ranch $349,900

**

2593 Cleveland Way
Golf Course Cape Cod $349,900

**

2288 Hogan Way
Cape Cod Wooded View $297,900

*.

••
JANLIPPERT

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-Bake
office: 734-453-6800 Cen: 313-910-9004

2001 Cobra Ct.
Golf Course Ranch $364,900

**

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 8, 2005

"Home ready for trim - still time
to make many finish selections!!

BROKERS PROTECTED
For more information, call 248.647-2228

www.kelletthomes.com

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 2005 • 1.4 PM

A KELLETT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
CLASSIC FRENCH COUNTRY HOME ON

OAKLAND HILLS NORTH COURSE

3781 S. Darlington
Bloomfield Hills, MI

S_Darlington runs W. {)ff Lahser, North of Maple

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Farmington Hills (8
CIRCLE THIS AD and
call about thiS home on 4+
acres in Fannington Hills. 3
bedroom brick ranch with
walk out basement SitS atop
thlS beautiful rolling acreage
Serious buyers take note of
this incredible opportunity, it
doesn't happen often.
Located centrally to all major
freeways, you can get
anywhere from here and still
have a premium locatlon in
the heart of Farmmgtol1 Hills
$675,000,

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM
Ranch In a newer sub,
fabulous Great room With
cathedral ceilings, natural
fireplace. SpacIous kItchen
& dining area 2 full baths,
basement & attached 2 car
garage. $219,900

JUST LISTED!

NEWLY UPDATED 3 6drm. 2
bath, finished bsmt. laundry,
ac, kitchen/granite counter
top, hardwood floors, low
taxes. $175,000. Call Dan.

248-394-0817

UPDATED I
3 Bdrm, 1500 sq. ft. ranch on
peaceful 1/2 acre wooded lot,
Deck, 2 1/2 car attached
garage, bsmt., fireplace, CIA.
$229.000 248-474-5509

Gard,n Clly G

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Rare ranch in Canterbury
Commons. 2261 Sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 25 bath, nice lot
w/mature trees Family
room w/hlgh ceiling, gas
fireplace & walkout to patIo.
$300.000. (FE300EB) For
Info, Free Market Analysis
of your home, or to receive
listings by email, contact.

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

TASTEFUllY DECORATED
Ranch style nome With
partially finished basement
& garage Only $119,900

A8S0LUTELY GDRGEOUS
3 bedroom brick ranch
LarQe kitchen overlooOks
family room With natural
fIreplace & doorwal1 to
deck 2.5 baths, full
basement. 2 car garage,
lots of newer updates
PI Iced to sell, $169,900.

BRICK RANCH- 32511 Brown
1750sq ft, 4 bed., family
room, 2 full baths, 26 x9' new
oak kitchen wI appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220.000. 734-422-7837 or
989-875-4514

8Y OWNER
OPEN SUN" SEPT 11.1-4PM
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1/2 acre lot, 3
1/2 car garage, 2000 sq ft"
29620 Dawson $207,000

734-564-1010

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
Backs to commons w/pond
view 2044 sq, ft. Great
room wlfireplace Formal
dinmg room, master bdrm.
w/bath & 1st floor laundry.
Part. finished bsmt. Great
deck. New roof & Siding.
$316,900 (TH378JG)

JANET GUAROIANO
(248) 202-1399

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Livonia.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888.211-9560,
810-632.7427

Farmington •

PRICED BELOW APPRAISAL
job relOCdilQlI, rnu~t seil Id5t
Mint starter home, many
updates, 3 br., 1 bath, fmlshed
bsmt, lot IS deep, private,
profeSSionally landscaped
w/lg deck. All appliances Incl.
Flnancmg avaIl. $161,900
(246) 932-3040 ext 216

Dearborn Hyfs •

Clarkston ED

Clawson ED

Canton •

CLARKSTON 89, 2 story
colOnial, 2100 sq ft, 3 bed,
1 5 bath, .5 acre, $234,900;
FS60, 248-494-1654

JUST LISTED!

NICE 3 bedroom bungalow,
detached garage & fenced
yard Near the park 526 Park,
$182.obo 989-865-6776

Farmington Hills (8

,",,,,,,... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,=1eUh1••E-1.;ttU
STUNNING

CUS70M HOME
Better than New 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colonial. 2 story
foyer. Huge master sUite.
Upgrades galore inSide &
out Seeing is Believingl

$369.900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

734-776-3530

~ERIC~

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

CANTON
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL

OPEN SUN 12-6
7261 Kingsbndge Ct NI
Warren W/Lilley, Pristine
cond, 1800 sq ft, 3 bdrm,
25 bath, family room wI
fireplace & skylight, Itvlng
room, dining room, kitchen
w/nook and skylight, FlOrida
room w/ cathedral ceiling,
flreplace and pine finiSh,
Anderson Windows, hardwood
floors, neutral colors,
profeSSional molding and
tnm, recessed lighting, lead
glass entrance door, updates
throughout, appliances, cntrl
air, attic fan, partially finished
bsmt, attached garage,
sprinkler, large front porch,
beautlfullandscapmg, wooded
lot, qUiet cul-de-sac, park
access, walk to elementary
school, and lots more!
Motivated SeUer $254,900
734-667-3136. 734-277-0259

THIS HOUSE IS
Nicely done, neutral thru-out
Open floor plan. Very large
famIly room w/wet bar- great
for entertaining or Just
relaXing Original ower shows
pride of ownership Retract"
able awnmg on deck
$249.900, (ARRBRO)•REMERICA HOMETOWN

734-459.6222

EXCELLENT LOCATIDN
Fantastic 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
full brick ranch Numerous
updates Great bsmt
Awesome Flonda Rooml

$169.900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

734"776-3530

~EMERIC~

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric ClassifIeds!

1-800.579.7355

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE - liVOnia 3
SR, 2 BA Ranch on .9 acre lol! Kitch wI
new applncs, maple cabs, cerm fir. Mstr
ste w/priv bath, WIC New Siding &
Windows. $189,000

DETROIT - 3 SA brick ranch remodeled
thru-out. New furnace. Kitchen w/new
cabs, countertops & ceramic fir. Updated
Bath. New carpet thru.ol,lt Freshly
painted. $112,000 '

Estate

81RMINGHAM - UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, profession"
ally finished bsmt, cIa Hard"
wood floors thru"out Brick
paver dnve & patio $189,000.

(248) 203-7112

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 4 bath,
gorgeous new bUild 990 Bird
$590.000 248-506-2430

CAPE COD
On corner lot In Poppleton
Park 2200 sq ft 3 bdrms,
25 baths large master SUite
w/walk-In-closet, 2 fireplaces
& much morel $539 000

By Owner (248) 561 1569

JUST LISTED!

Bnghton •

Birmmgham •

61RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Charming 3 bdrm ranch With
hardwood & marble floors,
$299.000 243-766-8170

BLODMFIELD HILLS
Wonderful contemporary
home, 4 bdtm, 2 full, 2 half
bath, Bloomfield Hills schools
4150 sq ft + lower leve!
$789.500 248-626-9796

ELEGANT & SPACIOUS
2200 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath Windsor Park ColOnial
Many updates. Great 3-
season room. Unbeatable
pncel $249,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
734-776-3530

~ERIC~

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

Berkl,y •

8100mlield •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close"out New con-
struction. Your plans or ours.
Great 10catJOn w/lake access.
$200,000 complete with 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Canton •

Open Houses •

BERKLEY
Charmmg 3 bdrm , 2 bath
Cape Cod has updated roof,
garage, gutters, hot water
heater, furnace & electncal
livmg room w/fireplace,
dlnmg room & family room.
First floor master bdrm
Finished bsmt w/rec room.
Beautiful yard w/gardens &
patio 2 car garage.
$279.900 (KI360)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(246) 647-8888
www century21 today,com

Oa~Par~
OPEN HOUSE SUN, 12-3

8720 SARATOGA
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath Bun"
galow, new kitchen cabinets,
hardwood floors, updated
furnace, hot water heater,
windows, roof, plumbmg &
electnc 8smt & 2 car garage.

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remenca Country P..lace
(734) 931-2900

tROY: Open 9/1 0 & 11. 1-6
6221 SANDY POINT

Spectacular ranch In Emerald
Lakes VIllage Open floor plan,
3,226 sq ft. 3 bdrms, 35
baths 3 patios, 2 kitchens,
sauna, fireplace, wet & plano
bars, finished bsmt w/walk"
out Multi stunnmg lakes view
w/private beach front Priced
below market value

HELP U SELL REALTY
(248) 614-0131 ext. 206

WESTLAND Beautiful 2004
condo, 2 bdrm , 25 bath, full
bsmt., many upgrades,
$158,900 Open Sun. 12"4.
874 Summerfield (N. of
Cherry Hili btwn. Haggerdy
and Hlx) 734-326.2556

WESTLANO CONPO
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

37281 Amhurst Drive, off
Newburgh, btwn Ford &
Warren Attracttve 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath, 2 car garage,
$169.960 734-722-6735

WAYNE - Prime traffic area for new
commercial busmess with frontage on Van
Buren. Ullhlies available. Part of larger
paroel. $250,000

DEARBORN HTS • This gorgeous 3 SR
Ranch IScompletely updated! New garage
dr, concrete porch, Windows, eves &
gulters and carpet. Absolutely beautiful!
$143,900

REDFORD. Adorable bnck ranch w/2.5 car
garage Spaciou~ open floor plan Freshly
painted, !lew flooflng, carpeting & Window
treatments tlo SpacIous laundry room wI
penlry. $118,000

Open Houses •

C:'\ntol1
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

1729 NOWLAND COURT
1st Street East of Sheldon

North off of Palmer
Pristine ColOnial

4 Bedroom, 2% Bath
Family Room in Finished

Lower Level
Kathy Kaltz

(248) 910-8391
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

(734)591-0333 x 127
Canton

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
1T29 NOWLANO COURT
1st Street East of Sheldon

North off of Palmer
Pnstme Colonial

4 Bedroom, 2Y2 Bath
Family Room in FInished

Lower l..!evel
Kathy Kaltz

(248) 910-8391
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

(734)591-0333 x 127
FARMINGTON HILLS 4 Bdrm •
2 bath ranch. 1.3 acres
Finished bsmt, $334,500
OPEN SUN" 1-5pm

248-474-7428

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sun 1-4 31057 Muirland, N
of 13 Mile, W. of Orchard
Lake SpacIous 4 bdrm , 2 full
& 2 half bath home IS ready
for you to move Into Flonda
room off family room
Smashing master stlite, bsmt
& garage Jacqueline Steuer,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer,
29905 Mlddl,b,lt 248-505-
3043,248-367-861B.

LIVONIA - OPEN HOUSE
SUN, 12~5, or by apPoint-
ment Gorgeous 3tdrm ranch
In Castle Gardens subdivision
With updates throughout.
Beautiful finished bsmt w/ full
bath & bar A must seel Pnced
to sell, askmg $214,900
14739 Marsha 248-613-6549

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN., 1-5
3 bdrm ranch 15507 Nola
CIrcle, Hlx & Five Mile area

LIVONIA - SUN 12-4
29846 Buckingham 2200 Sq
ft. Colonial 4 bdrm., 25
baths. Too many updates to
mention. Move"1n condltlon1
N/Schoolcraft, W/Mlddlebelt
Gerry Vento 313"215"3394

Executive Estates
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH

(1985) Open Sun. 1-4
(Country liVing In the city) 1
acre lot, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, full
bsmt, 2.5 car attached garage,
w/extra 24 x24 garage, spnn-
klers. 15853 Auburndale

$339.900. (734) 427-4641

LIVONIA CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

16806 FARMINGTON RD.
2001 "PERFECTION"

2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, pri-
vate entry & garage
Brownstone m North West
liVOnia! FinIshed basement
$179.900.

734-246-5000
Pro"Save Realty

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-5pm.

20054 $t FranCIS N of 7 Mile,
W of Inkster Raised ranch 4
bdrms, 2200 sq ft 3 full
baths, new carpeting through-
out Large liVing room, formal
dining room Vinyl Siding &
Windows Crawl space No
garage, 2 large sheds Laundry
room 16x24 above ground
pool w/wrap around deck All
appliances $159,900 Call for
private shOWing 248-330-
8915, ReMax Masters

248-737-6600
LIVONIA-Kimberly Oaks.

Open Sun. 1-4pm.
32939 Scone, 4 bdrm, 25
bath, colomal. Completely ren-
ovated Jmmed Occupancy
Appraised at $258,500. Pre
IIstmg price $247,000 by
owner. Save $11,500 dollars

734-425-8711
L1vonia.Open House Sunday

9/11 from 2pm - 5pm
14446 Yale Steet A must seet
Spacious ranch located on a
corner lot." 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, finished basement,
beautiful yard with large patio,
Custom built and updated With
wonderful features InSide and
out!
Preferred Residential - contact
Lori Morgan (734) 507-1919,

734-416-1500
MILFORD Open House - 2273
North St. 9-1Oth & 11th. 1-
4pm 3 bdrm, 1 bath, LakeView
ranch. New mof, Siding, Win"
dows, oak floors, ceramic
tiles, furnace MotIVated seller!
$147,000734-748-6293

Plymouth Open Sun 1.4
14146 8 Orive

N IN Terrltonal, W off Ridge
Very nice mobile home,

2lJdrm, 1* bath. Completely
updated. $16,500, Make offer I

(566) 469-3474

MANCELONA - 3 Bedroom home on
2,73 acres with woods. Peace & quiet!
Great place for vacations & "hunting"
getaways' $53,800

LIVONIA - Clean & beautMy updated 3
SA, 2 SA ranch. Hardwood firs tic. LR wI
nal'l FP, kltch w/oak cabs & all applncs,
family rm, 2.5 car garage. Must Seel

_ $195,000

Open Houses •

8ANK FORECLDSURES!
Home from $10,0001 1-3
bOrfll avallablel HUD repos,
REO etc These nomes must
selll For IISlings call

1-800-814"5154 ext H303

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
FOXCROFT CONDO

Outstanding I First floor OPEN
SUN., 3"6pm, 450-B Billings
Gate Ct 248-321"2720

CANTDN
Open House Sun. 12-4

39671 John Dr, E/Haggerty,
NlKoppernick.

Must seel $192,900.
CALL JEFF (734) 775-8471

CENTURY 21 AMERICAL
734-676-2121

CANTON
OPEN SAT,/SUN, 12-5

1360 MANTON
S/Ford, W/Lilley

ProfeSSIOnally deSigned to
sell. 3 bedroom, 2 bath quad
with state-of-the"art kitchen
With ceramic tile floor, bUllt~in
Sub-Zero refrigerator, Pella
windows with blind Inserts
throughout, hardwood floors
m liVing room & dming room,
fIreplace, Jacuzzi tub In mas"
ter bath, large 2-lIer deck with
trees & sprmkler system
Won't last. $239,900

734-981-7381
CANTON - OPEN SAT-SUN 1-4
Beautiful brick ranch, 3 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
1/2 car garage, many updates
All appliances. $209.900 1709
Longfellow. 734.981"5603

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Homes •

************
POLICY

All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertiSing department\
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150 (734) 091-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pl:lblicatlOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertlSement is
ordered, no credit w!ll be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In tIme
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice: All real
estate advertlslnQ In this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertIse 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmlnatlon' ThiS news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelhngs advertIsed In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the fIrst time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wrll not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, relIgion
or national ongln. Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
'Equal HOUSing Opportumty
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher s Notlce************

LIVONIA
ThiSISITlCalltoday to seethiS
1700 + sq fl. home on a large
livonia lot Huge24x24 FR/rec

area NewerWindows& sldmg wI
updatedkit. We'll giveyou all the
appls, a hol tub & keysat closmg

$154,900

DETROIT
Perfectfirst investmentmCopper
Canyonarea.Plentyof roomwffull

basement& 2 cargarage Seller
wantsto lookat all offers & WII!

proVidehomewarranty Callto fmd
oul howyou call ownthiShome

$69,900

LIVONIA
FantastichomelocatedWithinwalking

distanceto elem school 3 BRs,2
8Asthat havebeentotally remodeled
LRw/hdwdf)rs, newercrptmg,open
fir plan SpacFRw/lgefpl li lot w/

25 cargar Trulya shwpce
$218,900

LIVONIA
3 bdrmsoundhome In deSirable

lIvoma All malorImprovementsare
donewlthmthe last5 years

Roof,/VC,furnace,elec.Jusl needs
your finishingtouches Extralarge

2 5 cargarage
$172,000

LIVONIA
Sharp2 hdrmcondothat facesHines
Park 1123sq. ft w/newercarpet&
paint QUietcomplex LaundlYroom
Inunit large 8A hasmstr access.

Mstr bdrm haslargeWIC Low
mamtenancefeeInclheal & water

$123,900

3900-3980
!:OImncl'ci allllllill SIl'i al

1-S00-579-SELL

LIVONIA
SpectacularhomeIn the perfect

convementlocatlonl4 SR,2 5 bathwf
nearly2400sq It Updatedto

perfecMnw/crwnmldngs beautiful
hdwd& ceramlcflnng & manymore
impreSSiveamenitiesCallfor appt

$249,900

WESTLAND
1350s9 ft w/3 BRs,1.5 BAon main
floor,fm bsmtw/natfpl & 2 car lar
Newerkit w/oakcabs& remodeed
mainbathw/dblSinks FRw/door

wall to deck lots of updates.Tucked
away,quietsub closeto HmesPark

$169,900

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classilieds
1.800.579.SELL

FRANKLIN TWP
Insh Hills Acreageatlakel Well

mntned& updtdon5 acresw/deeded
access& dckspaceonall sprtsEvans

lk. Fntsllc2400$q It, newkil, blfl
sunrm& gt FAw/recarea 2nd (28x30)
garwfwdSlve,water& wrkshparea

$291,000

3900 BUSinessOpportunrtles 3940 Industnal& Warehouse
3919 BUSiness/Professional ForSale

BUilding 3950 . OtticeBUSinesstor lease
3920 . CommerclaVRetaii 3955.. OtfJC$SpaceForSale

Forlease 3980. Commercial& Industoal
3930 . IncomePropertyForSale Forlease
3985 Industnal& Warehouse 3970 . InvestmentProperty

Forlease 3960 . land

www.lwmetownllfe.com

I.,,
"
~i

"I
I

,:

Q. I,..

3000 Homes 3405 Stockbndge-Unadllia-Gregory
3030 Open Houses 3410 Troy
3040 . Ann Arbor 3415 Umon Lake
3043 . Auburn Hills 3420 , Walled Lake
3045 Belleville & Van Buren 3423. Waterford
3050 .. Blrmmgham-Bloomfleld 3424 .. Wayne
3055 .. Bloomfield 3430 . Webberville
3060 . Bnghton 3440 West Bloomfield
3070 Byron 3420 . Walled Lake
3060 Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440, West Bloomfield
311! . Dearborn HglS 3445 . Westland
3120 .. DetrOit 3450. "Whit, ~.
3130. . Chelsea 3460. . ,Whitmore Lake
3136 . Dexter 3470.. Williamston
3140 . .Farmington 3480. . Wixom-Commerce
3145 . "farmington Hills 3490 .. YpSilanti
3160 . .Fenton 3500 Genessee County
3155 Ferndale 3510 InghamCounty
3160 Fowlerville 3515 LapeerCounty
3170 GardenCity 3520 L1vmgstonCounty
3180 GrossePOlnle 3530 MacombCounty
3190 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCounty
3200 Hartland 3580 ShlawasseeCounty
3210 Highland 3560 WashlenawCounty
3220 Hol~ 3570 WayneCounty
3230 Howell 3580. LakelrontlWaterlrontHomes, 3234 HuntingtonWoods 3590 OtherSuburbanHomes

I 8235 KeegoHarbor 3600 Outof StateHomes/Propertyrl 3236 . LakeOnon 3610. CountlYHomes
3238. . LathrupVillage 3830 . Farms/HorseFarms,
32411.. . .linden 3340 . RealEstateServices
3230 LIVonia 3700 . NewHomeBUilders
3260 Milford 3710 ApartmentsForSale
3265 Monroe 3720 Condos
3270 . NewHudson 3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3280 NorthVille 3740. ManufaeluredHomes
3290 " Novi 3750 . MobilHomes
3300. .OakGrove 3755 . Commercial/RetailForSale
3395. ,.OakPark 3760. HomesUnderConstructIOn
3310. . OnonTownship 3710. . .LakelrontProperty
3315 . OrchardLake 3780 Lakes.&RIVerResortProperty
3318.. •Oxford 3790 NorthernProperty
3320 Perry 3800 Resort& VacatIOnProperty
3340 Pmckney 3810 SouthernProperty
3345 , PleasantRidge 3820 lots & AcreageNacant
3347 Plymouth 3830 TimeShare
3350 Redford 3640 lease/OptionToBuy
3360 Rochester 3650 Mortgage/landContracts
3370 RoyalOak 3660 MoneyToloan
3360 Salem.SalemTownship 3670 RealEstateWanted
3390 Southfield-lathrup 3860 Cemeterylots
3400 Southlyon 3890 . . Commerclal/lndustnalForSale

I

!
I

http://www.kelletthomes.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
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Estate
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./umwtownlVe.com

WhItmore lake e
JUST LISTED!

Westland •

WHITMORE LAKE
A lovely private wooded lot
surrounds beautiful 4
bdrm., 25 bath country
Colonial. Living room
adJoms library w/Frenc.h
doors Formal dlnmg room
Walk-out bsmt Neutral
decor Move-IO condition
$269,900 (CH109)

~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(734) 462.9800
www.cantury21today.com

WESTLAND
Outstanding value! 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath brick ranch
w/fmished bsmt Updated
roof, kitChen, windows, fur~
nace. CIA plumbing &
more. ProfeSSionally land-
scaped too. $131,900.

KEITH 8ECKER,
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SEEING IS 8ElIEVING!
BeautIful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/Livonia Schools
All new kitchen, mam bath
w/jacuzzi tub, finished bsmt
and much more. Hurryl

$164,900
CALL LARRY SNYDER

734-776-3530

.ERIC.P\
REMERICA HOMETDWN

41025 Ann Arbor,
Plymouth

ALL BRICK RANCH
Offers 3 bdrms, famIly room,
Flonda room, partly fmished
bsmt, plus newer kItchen, cIa,
Windows & morel 2 car
attached garage, patIO &
fenced yard too $169,900

CHARLDTTE JACUNSKI
(734) 377-3282

CENTURY 21 RDW
734-464-7111

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, fmlshed bsmt,
1000 sqft, Waynel Cherry Hill
$129,900. 734-644-1787

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
On thrs 2 bdrm ranch.
Updated carpeting & roof plus
fenced yard Call today! OlJly .
$69,900, (13CLA), ,

CENTURY 21 ROW '
734.464-7111

LIVONIA SCHDDLS!
WeH-mamtamed 3 bdrm, 2
bath bnck ranch, all
appliances, fmished bsmt
w/full bath, 2 car garage

$164,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
wwwpremiersoldltcorn

TDTALLY REMODELED 1500
sq ft. 3 bdrm, 1 new bath, ac,
bsmt, new kitchen, $'750 pay-
ment Buy now! 248-446-1750

JUST LISTED!

LAKE VIEW &
LAKE PRIVILEGES

on all sports MIddle Straits
Lake includmg boat slip I 2
bdrm , 2 bath Ranch w/fin-
Ished bsmt. Appliances
stay New roof, CIA &
many more updates
$209,900 (DE784)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

MANY UPDATESI
Located In lovely nelQhbor-
hood, 3 bdrm., 3.5 bath,
2560 sq fl. Colonial has
new wmdows, doorwall,
kitchen floor, furnace, some
carpet & more. All appli-
ances stay 3 car garage
$270,000 (KI548)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

HOT! HOT! HOTI
On treed lot, 4 bdrm, 25

"bath Colomal w/spectacular
inground pool LlVl!lg
room, dmlng room & fami-
ly room w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/appll~
ances. CIA. Full bsmt. 2
car garage. Huge deck.
$269,900 (ND553RM)

RONALD MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

BloomfIeld Hills

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
3400 sq rt 4 bdrm 25
bath lmlshed bsml large
great room wlvaulted ceil-
ing, wet bar, gas fireplace +
walk out to large cedar deck
Large gourmet kitchen.
$425,ODO (OL417E8) For
Info., Free Market AnalYSIS
of your home, or to receive
listmgs by emall, contact

ED 8ARTER
{248\ 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills

West Bloomfield (8

PILLARED COLONIAL
Big 2,594 sq ft 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath home on large lot.
liVing room, dlOl!lg room,
family room. & kitchen
w/breakfast room Master
bdrm. w/walk-In closet.
8smt. Pnvate patio. West
Bloomfield Schools
$279,000 (PI551)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

UNION LK Area 1+ acre, back-
ing nature preserve, newer,
approx 2000 f, 3+br/3bath,
deck, 2 car $324,900. Email'
Slxt3tenwlllow@aol com or
248-761-3467 no listmgs

ALL BRICK RANCH. On spa-
CIOUScorner lot 2250 sq ft 3
bdrms 25 baths lull bsmt
hardwood floors throughout
ope 1 'Ioor plan 14 &
Mldejlebelt $279900 Cali
248-851-2860 daytime or
248-851-5512 evenings

LOAOS DF UPDATES
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
2 car garage, fenced yard
Move In conditIOn. $144,900

FANTASTIC
Totally updated - move in
condition. 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1 car attached garage, fenced
yard $137,500,

Lease wIth option to buy
Agenl,248-790-5181

TDNS DF UPDATESI
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch on
double lot, open floo'r plan, Ig
kitchen w/doorwall, hmshed
bsmt w/half bath, 2 car
garag', $139,900,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-43DD

wwwpremlersoldltcom

Wesl6loomf"ld (8

Rochester •

Soulhh,ld/lathrup •

Redtord •

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq.
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
$535,000, 586-243-3224

8EAUTIFULLY REMODELED
1700 sq.ft 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
ranch on 80 ft of lakefront
Open floor plan, fmished bsmt,
new appliances Just reduced
$364,900 Open Sundays 1-
4pm 248-879-5153

HEATED DREAM
GARAGE

And room for the toys!
Enormous deck w/cedar
sauna and shower. 2 bdrm.,
1 bath ranch has new fur-
nace Hot water heater
Appliances Safe, qUiet,
neighborhood convlent to
Telegraph/9 mile. SpacIous
fenced yard. $124,900

248-410-3034

REDUCED I
Seller wants an offer 3
bedroom, 4th In basement, 2
bath, maintenance-free, up-
dated all-bnck ranch 2% car
garage, patiO, shed, call for
updates and apPOlntment

$149,900
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

Completely Remodeled!
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bnck
Ranch Livmg room w/flre-
place DIning room, kitchen
w/breakfast room overlook-
Ing beautifully landscaped
yard. Master bdrm. w/flre-
place, skyllg~t & doorwal1 to
deck. Fmlshed bsmt
Garag' $174,899, (WI150)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Custom New Construction
3 bed, 2 bath, 2 car attached
ranch Loads of upgrades wi
full basement $189,900

Ag,nI248-790-5181

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth •

MOST GRACIOUS
Executive home w/9 bays,
open, flowing floor plan,
double staircases, extra high
ceilings in finished walk-out
lower level, super locatIOn,
nature path, 3 fireplaces, huge
master sUite & room Size,
walk-In closet, 440 sq. ft
deck $629,900 (AKMWHO)An

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

SMAll 700 sq ft house on
100x40 lot, tear down or
remodel Value is In lot,
$110,000734-674-5176

MOVE RIGHT tN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav 10full bsmt 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous mSlde and
out Very well mamtalned
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In IlvlOg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wlndowsl Everything IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $139,900.

Call for more IOfo and an
appol!ltment at
313-387-2493

RECENTLY REDUCED!
Nice 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Bungalow With fantastic 3
car garage Fmlshed bsmt
Updated roof, windows,
sidmg & baths Beautiful
private fenced yard With
Inground spnnklers
$129,900. (DE185KF)

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231-2121

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

Call 10 place you, an al
1.800.579-SEll(7355)

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
Vinyl Siding, newer rooflfur-
nace finished bsmt $116000
810-6367453 5178617223

R,dford •

NOVI 8)

GDRGEDUS CAPE CDD
1996 bUilt 3 bedrooms plus
loft Added on family room
C,athedral ceIlings So many
upgrades First floor laundry.
25 car attached garage
Fireplace and morel $325,000
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

JUST LISTED IN PLYMOUTH!
Elegantllrst floor master plan
Absolutely beautlfull 2931
sq ft Side entry garage.
Lush landscapmg & qUIet
locatIOn $437,900

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE 8RAYKDVICH

(248) 348-3000, ext. 234

NEW 04, 4 bed, 3 full bath,
1900sq it. 2 , 12 anacneo
garage, does add additional
600sq ft of IIvlOg space also
New 05 detached 2 car garage
$247,000,734-674-5176

WHISPERING MEADOWS
On lot that backs to woods
& wet-lands, Immaculate 3
bdrm ranch w/bsmt & 2
car garage. Great room
w/cathedral ceilings. All
appliances stay New roof
& wmdows One year
home warranty $225,000
(SU216EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmington Hills

JUST LISTED!

!l'!DI!m:!m
NOVt

Elegance & craftsmanship
are to be found- In this out-
standing 4 bdrm Coloma!.
Foyer w/porcelain tile &
suspended cherrywood
staircase. Formal liVing &
dlnmg rooms Great room
w/soarlng coffered ceiling
& limestone fireplace
Master sUite w/2 way fire-
place & slttmg area Cherry
Bordeau gourmet kithcen
3 baths & 2 lavs. Finished
bsmt Side entry garage.
$1,200,000, (MA264)

~ ::::=-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

.ERIC.P\
HDMETOWN ONE

(888) 466-3663 ext 107

Plymouth •

DPEN SUN. 12-3
43025 ASHBURY OR.

4 Bedroom custom colonial
Beautiful kitchen w/gramte
counter tops, 2-story foyer,
wlndmg staircase, fabulous
fmlshed basement, 3 car
garagel Great curb appeal! Ag-
greSSIVely pnced at $489,900

BfLL KDKENOS
(734) 788-0109

wwwblilkokenos.com

GORGEDUS CAPE COD
Built In 2000 Custom kitchen
cabinetry, floormg, stamless
steel appliances Great room,
maple floormg, double Sided
fireplace 4, bdrm, 2 full & 2
Yabaths 1st floor master
sUite. 3 car garage. $489,900
Jerry Brown 313-268-4538

Kelter Williams
36642 Five Mile, livonia

WHISPER WOOD
4 Bdrm 25 bath 2500 sq
It Updated kitchen IN gran
Ite al b2t11S 'dlndo\/s
hardwood 1100rs carpet 2+
car garage Circular drive,
over 1/2 acre lot $360,000

pSllva216@msn com
(734) 420.2515

NorthVille I)
ASSUME OUR MORTGAGE

WITH $0 DOWN!
Nice manufactured home
1765 sq ft 3 bdrm 2 baths,
cable, air, appliances. South
Lyon Schools $1000/mo
wlliot rent. 734-697-3731

Milford e

!l'!DI!m:!m
LIVONIA

Sharp 3 bdrm bnck Ranch
w/open floor plan Family
room w/natural fireplace &
doorwall to deck Lovely
kitchen Flmshed bsmt.
Numerous updates 2 car
attached garage $209,900
(GI284)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVOnia I)

19T1 MILFORD RO, Built In
1997. Next to park land.
Heated pool, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, forsalebyowner com,
$280,000 Call 248.684-9896

MINT CDNDtTION
28447 Clements Circle

3 bdrm bnck Ranch
Updates galorel Newer
kItchen, wmdows, cement
work Must seel $169,900
Call Jimmy 248-668-9050

..ra..•••ERA
ALLIANCE REALTY

OUiET TREE-LINED STREET
Boasts this 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch Kitchen w/lots of
counter space & pantry, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2.5 car garage
Updated wmdows, furnace,
cia, shmgles & morel
$189,900

CHARLOnE JACUNSKI
(734) 377.3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

THIS HAS IT ALL!
3 Bdrm bnck coloma!. Wood
foyer, 1st floor laundry, family
room w/flreplace, fmlshed
bsmt, > 2 car attached
garage don't miss outl
$245,900, (27WDD)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

~ Loca!Jobs
,. Online

lhometowl1life.cem
JOBSAND ~Al
CAREERS :~

- ----- -- ----- --

275

19 HS "n!)\logo
da..

210l!cm0n_
22 Radar Image
23 Only
24 Gutter toeale
25 Kitchen utensil
26 Mine and thine
2.8 Gallop or trot
30 DIlly
31 Grobule
S2: Ha.nrnbaj's

roul.
37 European

airline
39 Fireplace tools
41 Selzalh.

thron@
42c._,

to a chemist
43 Ancient

colonnade
44 Trewel arolJOd
45 Homer opus
46 Auto roo
49 Educational

0llI,
50 Aunc'$: creator
52 Destlny
53 RVhaven
54 Wl10 blua

yonder

Ten Mile Dad

i
!

Nine Mile Road

a Parachute
material

9 Barking noises
10 RomantIc

Island
11 Luxury resorts

Where can you finO privacy and ~eace and qUiet on 6 acres near KenSington at a
pricelikethiS?Aoundant\'llldllfeandlancscaoedgarders'horrehas~epl

completelyrenovated3bedrooms25 batnsHugeopenklttllen11thlotsof Indo s
anolightfor breathtakingVIBWSallaroundSomenewfeaturesWindows,rool
sldmgfurnace,CIA, kitchen,wtr Il1r,well,soffner Hardwoodfloorsthoughout
Horses welcomel Priced below SEVat$345,ooo!

~ !~~~!~.~~.~~~!IIiiiIiIiiiIiI (248) 210.0623
CALLAN, REALTORS@ Sharon,Murphy@coldwellbanker.com

Iwww.hometownlife.com I

40 Troubadour
prop

42 Polillcal upeslll
43 Banana stalks
46 Northern
-'041 Shtrt or bloose

48 DOS alternative
$1 Tundra animals
~ Monsieur's

afflrmatlva
00 Very, Informally
!iT Pawn taker
5$ Curve
59 Square 01 gla ..
00 COmmand

l<ladog

DOWN

1 orln._
scones

2 -Wan Kenobi
3 Four qts.
4 Netwo,k
5 Skater's haunt
e Tribute in verse
7 Poxing'.

greatest

Visit our Sales Center on the north side of
Nine Mile Road, west of Napier Road.

[.96

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
"CROSS
1 DuOs
5 Horse oolor
9 So<1ybulloe,'a

pride
12 Alle:tlon site
13 \,Inlhln~n91y
~4 SeQfIW $OUnd
15 Runs a fev:er
16 Buzz's capwle--

mate
17 Gull sI,
18 Chll1lng cI1uak
20 Dele palm

locale
22 Ceru!or
2S Hugs movie spa
27 Good <1irt
28 Lkm'e quarry
29 "Hawkeye~

Pi&f'C1;l
33 Mdse. blll
M Empty apace
95 Woo ador,
36 Quick look
38 Unoortaintles
39 $lt<!OWIl

haa\llly

I",""""""",--''''''''''''''''''-'''''"'",-"'''',-,""'"''','''''","
PUZZLE EN'l'HUSJAsrs Get mora puzZles I"

, "Random Hoose Crossword MegaOmniiJus- Vol$. i & 2,
IL",,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ ,," _"'''_" ", ",,,_,,,,,,,,,,_,_,,,,, '" "''''''[H ,

t?EAlToif Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

Every Sundey
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and1enants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results,

"It'sAll About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

te%~~~"
"'"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www./umwtownlVe.com
http://www.cantury21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
mailto:Sharon,Murphy@coldwellbanker.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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O~082e4a09

Peaceful & serene
community located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm. apts.

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

REDUCED RATES
On Select Unit,

REDUCED
SECURITY DEPOSIT

On All Units

From $595
"Indoor Pool

"Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

www.cmipropertles.net

Features includes
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attenlied gatehouse
& 24 hr. mamtenance.

Call: 313-836-2568

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

DETROIT

Aparlments! I!!!!!\
Unfurmshed ..

Conditions ApplY"

FARMINGTON HtLLS
1 bdrm M! Month Free!
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry 10
unit. Water & carport incl
$575-$585 (586) 254-9511

Our REALTORS@have
led the housing indLlstry
In promoting fair housing
and are commilled to
opening the door of your .
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs_

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetowllli/e.rom

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTHFREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurlllshad •

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
REDUCED

Rental Rates &
Security Deposit
1 Bdrms from $575

2 Bdrms from $770

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

FARMINGTON HILLS
EffiCiency Apartment, 1
Bdrm, bath, pool. Immediate
Occupancy Gas And Electnc
included m rent $500/mo.

248-474-48G7

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-In
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport mc!.
1630/month (248) 763-4729

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 8, 2005

REWARDS:
FREEP.""

FREE
~OT.E8'
PEOPLE

banding: -;you
ca.h .o:r -;your

."tuUt
THE

@bsewer&1£ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

CANTON
ASK ABOUT our WINDY

CITY Floor PLAN
Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartmerlt 11QO sQ ft In
Canton's Cherry Hili
Village SpaCIOUS,wIg cerl-
lOgS, end locatIOn, lots of
wmdows, Includes washer
& dryer. $1160/mo Call

Jackie 888-658-7757

42nD.. HallslBwldmgs
4210 ReSidence To Exchange
4230 ,Commercial/Industrial
4300. Garage/Mini Storage
4400 .. Wanted To Rent
4410 .• Wanted To Rent

Resort Properl'f
4500 Furmture Rental
4560 .Renlal Agency
4570 • Property Manageme~t
4580 , . lease/Option To Buy
4590 House Sitting Service
4626 Home Heatth Care
4646. . .Mlse To Renl

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed ..
CANTON - We have new
homes for rerlt Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

4000 . ApartmenlslUnfurnlshed
4010 ... Apartmentsffuffilshed
4020 . CondosITownhouses
4030 • Duplexes
4040 Rats
4050. Homes For Rent
4060. lakefrorrtlWalerfront

Homes Rental
4OSfl, Mobile Homes Rentals
40RO.. Soulhern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 VacatIOn ResortlRentals
4120 lIVing Quarters To Share
4140. RoomsFor Renl

Canton
Small, quiet community
1 & 2 bdrms w/spaclous

floor plarls & mm to 1-275
$199 secunty deposit, on

approved credit

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 98,.,217

Carltorl EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$590
REDUCED

Security DepOSit
On 1 Bdrrns Only!

FREE Haat & Watarl
(866) 267-864D

www.cmlpropertles rlet

~ I . . I<Jeplt'lJI )('1' "'PI'I'W

$294 mOH'S you inl
Newly renovated units.

A great community.
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clubhouse.

Aparlments/ a.
Unfurmshed ,.,

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 Bulldmg

Call Man (248) 645-1191

"It's All About
Results"

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY
4 spaces m Sermon on the
Mount. Sold In paIrs $1700
or best/pair (517) 784-2444

PREMIER GLEN EDEN WEST
Livonia, 1 Site, orlgmally
$1500 Sacnfice $900

734-576-5130

Cemetery lols •

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble sellirlg your house?

We'll buy or lease y.our
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any price, any
conditIOn 248-496-0514

Commerclal/lndustrlal/ a
Relail For Sale ..

Norlhern Properly •

Real Eslate Wanled (8

Lois & AcreagelVacanl •

SHANTY CREEK CDNOD
Furnished quartershare
(13 weeks/year) 2 bdrm.,
3 bath Condo on 18th green
of Legerlds Golf Course.
FIreplace, 3 decks, all appli-
ances Beach Club
$27,500 (SH583EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills

Plymouth
Office/warehouse, exc
cond, 3870 sq ft With
2160 square feet of
warehouse

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

E. Dearborn
Warehouse 4 truck docks
24 000 sq ft Priced to sell

C21 Curran & Christi a -
Commercial

Ask for RON WALLIS
313-563-4210

Flonda ..
Homes/Properties W

One blk from Downtown
176 frontage w/11.600 sq
ft bUlldmg Irlvestor or user
closer preserlt busmess
PRICE REDUCED

Mobile Home Park (!;leota's).
Farmmgton Hills, MI. 33 sites
- city utilities 4 Slick built
homes, 29 mobile homes
Larld contract available
$300K down Keith Finanlcal
Inc. - Broker 248-344-9314

SALEM TWP.
2+ acres., surveyed, perked,
paved road Plymouth mailmg
& schools $160,000 Todd
Taliaferro, RemaxJClassic

248-207-9000

WEST BRANCH. MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

wwwfsbo com Listing #75489
8RING ALL OfFERS,

Must Selll 810-632-7287

CAPE CORAL FLORIOA New 4
bdrm, 3 baths, pool, granite
cO,unters, stamless applt-
ances, near schools.
$419.000 (941) 875-3076

Real. Estate

Lakelront Properly •

CAAROLLTDN
2 Bedrooms 2 Baths

All Appliances including
Washer & Dryer, & CIA

Nice Covered Porch, Shed
Move Right Inl

'26,000

FAIRMONT
2 Badl( oms 1 Bath

TillS Honle 'las been Freshly
Peilited Has New Carpet Stove
Refrigerator, Washer & Dryer,CIA

ALL FOR '9,900

SKYLINE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Beautiful Home, All GE

Appliances Has Seperate
Laundry Room Must Seel

"39,800

REDMOND
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

All Appliances, Including CIA
Fireplace & Morel

"27,900

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
5 Beautiful Acres. Ideal hunt-
109 and campmg Short walk
to State Land. Only minutes to
Lake Huron, Mullet or Burt
Lake Dnveway and grassy
campsite Electnc. $25,900,
$500 down, $320/mo, 11%
Land Contract.

wwwnorthernlandco.com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-S118

LAKE GEORGE
Northern Beach house, all
sports lake 3 bdrm, 1 1/4
bath, new Inside/out Incl
appliances Deck, 44'
frontage Shed. $220,000

Call 989-588-9109

Norlhern Properly 0 •

PLYMDUTH HILLS PARK. 2
baths, 2 bdrms + appliances,
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson.
Immaculate. (731) 207-5199

BAETCKE LAKE HOMESITE
With 400 ft frontage. Cleared
walkout lot With boulder wall
and prepared dram field. 220
feet Orl Summerhill Lane. 10
acres total with gorgeous
views and privacy' $395,000
Terms 20% dowrl, 9% mter-
est, 5 year contract

Mitch Hams BUlldlrlg Co
810-229-7838

PINCKNEY REC AREA
Buildable lakefront lot on all
sports cham of lakes

(313) 929-4243

OWNER MUST
SACRIFICE

ThiS beautiful 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home

(Askmg $25,000). Forced
to look at all offers.

Dawn (734) 454-4660
Little Valley Homes

QUALITY HOMES.,
Nov/ Schools

I $0 DCW~!-~J'\'Ier bank ',po's I
up to 2400 sq.ft for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

CANTON - Exc cond Open
everyday btwrl 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, I!vmg,
dmlng, kitchen, enclosed sun~
room With deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412 $30,000/
best 734-414~0680 or

734-453-0589

SDUTHFIELO
SpacIous 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
end Unit brick Condo
w/bsmt. LIVing room
w/fireplace, dinmg room,
updated kitchen w/breakfast
room PatIO Home warran-
ty $169,975 (MA252)

()nIuf;~21,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

I
24 X 56, 3 bed,

2 bath, appliances
Only $9,900

SOUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN 2-
5 25062 Oak Brooke Dr 3
bdrm, 2M! bath $179,000,
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

24 X 48. 3 bed, 2 bath
Only$tt,900

Immediate Oee.
In Canton

QUALIfY HOMES
at SherwDDd Village

wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeastcornerof

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734)397-7774

Our compl~te\y renoyated foreclosures are ready
, tor immediate occupancy!! Ifcat. 3 & 4 bedrpQQ1 It,., °lJJe.s

1'\0"'\ homes available 1:.1,01"9
Call Doris or Dawn II
at 734.454.4660

WEST BLOOMFIELD
WALNUT WOODS

End Unit, pond vIew 3
bdrm, 1500 sq ft Fully
flnls,hed bsmt Everything
upgraded Shows like
modelt $275,000

(248) 592-0316

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

37281 Amhurst Dnve, ofl
Newburgh, btwn Ford &
Warren Attractive 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath 2 car garage
$1699aO 734 722 6735

Ask about our $2,000 cash rebatel*

TROY. Rarlch condo, 16/John
R, only $144,900 Move-In
cond, updates galore, neutral
decor, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
bsmt, carport, 1182 sQ.f1.
Operl HOllSe, 2853 Roundtree,
Sun, Sept 11, 12-5pm.
For appt call 248-528-3372

TROY- $295,000 Village at
Midtown Square Cambndge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, car-
peted, seml-pnvate elevator to

2 car attached garage
248-642-8867

Condos •

RIVERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM IN

BIG RAPIDS
Near Ferris State UniverSity.
3 bdrm, 3.5 bath With 3 lev-
els of fmished Hvlng space.
EXQUISitedecor With exten-
sive decklOg overlooking
the river. $219,900

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

KEN MACK
231 -832-4667
231-796-5823

ROCHESTER HILLS KingS
Cove Condo, for sale or lease
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car garage,
backs to Pairlts Creek River &
Trail. $163,900 or lease
$1300/mo. 248-656-6606

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
clasSlflcatlOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo,~""
RESULTSI'~,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Fox Hills Immaculate 1st
floor 1 bdrrn New white
kitchen & Windows In umt
laundry. SWlffiffilrlg pool, car-
port. Immediate occupancy

$101,500 248-540-4216
CANTON - 2 bdrm cOrldo,
totally remodeled, full bsmt,
near x-ways & $hopping
$161.250 Call forappt
734-459-4837. 734-255-9834

CANTON Open Sun 1-4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
1120 sq. ft. Finished bsmt,
private patl0, large deck, alc,
appllances, pool In complex
$116,500 Or Call for apPoint-
ment' 734-981-0228

CANTON - CONDO
By Owner. 1300 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
1.5 baths, kltche.n & bath
updated. New furnace, fin-
ished bsmt, Ale, fireplace,
cedar deck, attached garage.
416258edford $154.900

734-981 -3911

CANTON-LINKS AT FELLOWS
CREEK. Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car attached garage
Custom upgrades thru-out.
Jacuzzi tub, fIreplace, best
location on golf course
$205,000. 734-721-8165

FARMINGTON
Deal of a Lifetimel

Entry Jevel condo With m~
Unit laundry (new washer &
dryer), updated windows &
bath, newer stove & refrig-
erator Only $45,500

Century 21 Row
Ask for Bob Kennedy

(734) 464-7111 ext 260
or (313) 590-6455

FARMINGTON HILLS 2500+
sq fl ranch, erld unit, fm-
Ished lower level walk-out,
backing 10 woods 3
bdrm/den, 25 bath, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12
mile W/off Mlddlebelt) 248
478-367" appt 3293000/
HOWEll Hampton Ridge
Condo, CLEAN ranch end unit,
1228 sq ft, 2 bdrms, great
room wi private balcony,
attached garage $137,400.

Call. (517) 404-2397

LIVONIA - Greenfield Villas
OPEN SAT. 1-4

37932 N. LAUREL PARK
N. of 6 Mile. W. of Newburgh
Sharp townhouse, 3 5 baths, 2
car garage, finished bsmt,
many updates, save gas, walk
to shoppmg' Close to x-ways
Only $259,900

CALL ESTHER BAXTER
248-981 -7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734) 522-8000. EXT 243

LIVONIA RANCH CONDO
in Greenfield Villas. Open Sun,
1-5 37924 N. Laurel Park
Dnve. 1700 sq. ft., 2 bed, 2
baths, laundry, fireplace, oak
cabmets, appliances, attach 2
car garage, bsmt REDUCED
TO $245,000 (734)
420-3166 hno.com Id #18936

PLYMOUTH Detached ranch 3
bdnn, 2 bath, walkout lower
level, extra Ig. garage, premt-
urn lot overlooks wooded area
Open Sept. 11 & 18, 1-5pm
$399,900 734-748-6758

PLYMOUTH
The baSICS- Ranch, erld unit,
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, fireplace, Rew
furnace, new air, new Win-
dows, attached 2 car garage,
intenor belles her years,
44829 Erin Drive, $174,900.
Fred HIli, Coldwell Banker
Preferred. 734-416-1257
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous up~
scate 2 bdrm ranch 10 beautl~
ful DOWNTOWN If you are a
serious condo buyer, you Will
love thIS Orle. WHI accept
small down payment and larld
contract to appropriate buyer.
Price IS $239,900

(734) 416-8176

I eE.\UT!~UL F!RST fLOOR, I
Garden patiO, by owner In Fox
Croft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, dining
room, 15 & Telegraph., asking
$187,500 (248) 626-0873
BIRMINGHAM • 'Great loca-
tion! 1 bedroom condo, hard-
woods, pool Sale Price'
$80.000 248-549-9271

TENNESSEE 460 acres. 2
bdrm trailer County road, City
water, electne. $15,000. Call
after 6pm, 734-727-1907

ENJOY LAKES AREA
LIVING

WITHIN MINUTES OF
12 OAKS MALL

AWARD WINNING
WALLED LAKE

SCHOOLS
WOLVERINE LAKE access
goes along with thiS metlc-
ulouslv lllallltall1ea 4 bed
100111 111 batll IlOme with a
lovelY te'1cea and private
b,H.,kyardwith covered patio
and year rourld SUrlroom
Lots of bUill-in storage
inSide and oul Large family
kitchen recerltly updated
New fumace and air cOrldl-
tIO-rlmg Spnnkler system
Close to shoppll1g, schools
& freeways $219,900
MLS#25073794

SUSAN WAGMAN
(810) 229-2913

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.

AU

Real Eslate Services G

lakefronlIWalerfronl ..
Homes W

BEHIND ON YOUR
MORTGAGE?

Avoid foreclosure Special
Govemmerlt Programs.

Contact Linda 866.770-0010
Government Foreclosures.
Defaults, seizures and repos
Houses, multi-Units arld com.
merclal 1st time buyers or
Investors 1-800-606-1722

WE BUY HOMES
when others say NO

(734) 323-9061

Wayne County (8

, .800.579.SELL

JUST LISTED!

See what you've been missing!
The Observer & Eccentric Classifleds

Genessee Counly •

Brighton
Woodland Laka

3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage.
Exclusive sub, Boat sllp,

$219,000. View at
www.LakeProperty
InLlvmgston com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113

Keller, Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand RIVer,

Brighton

INKSTER-
Cherry HIli Be Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer, 2 lots, bIg porch Stove
incl Baseboard heat & septic.
$45.000 734-578-7337.
810-343-4817

Oul 01Siale a
HomeslProperly •

www.lwmerownlife.com

SPACE & SUNSHINE I Sharp
1 5 story 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home offers open floor plan
with lots of hght and beautiful
vlewsl Great room has
vaulted c~~ng & doorwall to
deck, 1 floor master
bedroom with walk In closet
and ro~ for future master
bath 2 floor bedroom with
private bath, fmlshed walkout
lower level with family room
and access to 3 season rOom
2 car detached garage and
pnvate 7 7 acre setting with
stocked pond. Linden
Schools $224,000.

UNWIND AFTER A LONG DAY.
by enjoying this 3 bedroom
ranch home situated on a
large country sized lot with
above ground pool The
homes mce floor plan features
a spacious hVlng room wIth
fireplace Beautiful newer
kitchen with light oak
cabmets Master bedroom
has pnvate half bath Partially
finished basement Central
air and more' Easy accesS to
US-23 for commuters.
Linden Schools $159,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

a10.632-7427

http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www./wmetowllli/e.rom
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.lwmerownlife.com
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Tile Work-Ceramlcl ..
Marhle/Duarry W

Tree Service •

CondosiTownholl5es •

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIOING ~"

~~~r~~s,g~~~~~~~r~gStn~r'"
dIScount. (313) 492-7109 '"
Redford Aluminum Products '\ #<

- Vmyl Siding - Family oWned .~
Llc.llns. Reasonable rates.
734-464-1545,734-953-0399 • 'eee

, .i 'f" ~AfforoaUle fa: # 'in Quality, ~~
No .bllg~t1on e~.F,ully,Jns,I
Romo-a: ServellD Tl'ee'fetv,.
~~-9,39-(;l;J5< 248-9~:7420
, ANDREWfllEE SERliIf:E •

Tree r Trlmm'lng, Removal, "'~<
Stump Grmding Fully Insured. ~/:
Free1'Estlmates. God Bless>""~
jou! Plymo~t~, 734-459-4655,'" ~~'\

FRANK'STREESERVICE ••;'\
Tnmmmg, removal, stump~;t"l
grmdmg Free est, reason-~~i
able, Insured<(734) 306-4992~

"It's All About, Results" :~i
Observer & Eccentric ~
1.801l~'r9.$ELL ~

Wh if ~

Sldmg ~

TopSOil/Gravel •

L1C,TILE INSTALLATION
TIm Anderson -W/12 yrs exp; ..{~
-Reliable -Honest -Careful.
Visa/MC. 248-990-3049 ::."

iilRi'iliNGHAiVi
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES -.
Maple at Columbia (east of.
Adams) - Walk to downtown'
from these quaint updated 2'-
bed, 1 bath town homes In"
award~wlnnlng Ivy-covered;
bUilding. Only $870. "-

EDGEWOODCOURT- 14 Mile':
between Pierce and GreenfiellQ
- beautiful kitchens highlight-
these 2 bed, 1 bath town-.
homes With covered parkin(f'
available mid September.,'
1995 "

All have central aIr, 1 cat OK;,:
With fee EHO. j

Offered by "The Benelcke Group "248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM . 2 bdrm,~'
$800 Sharp, near town, iocl.
carport, heat, water, air, appli~\
ances. 248-855-9655. Share
Net Realty, 248-642-1620'1
BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm , 2 bath,11
updated upper Ul1lt, ail app ..1

liances, neutral, $950/mo D&H'
Properties 248-737-4002 ,

BLOOMFIELOTWP, .,
Maple & Telegraph. Sharp,
spaCIOUS, 1700 sq ft , 2.:
bdrm , 1 1/2 bath, fireplace, 2
car carport. Pets Avail Oct'
1st. 114001mo,248-547-0221J,
CANTON- Naw 2 bdrrn, 2 lull
bath, appliances" washer/
dryer, alc, fireplace, garage.,
pool<$1250, 734-546-7757,,
CANTON2 bdrrn< 1 bath, all
appliances, new kItchen &',
bath, cIa, water & sewage Incl

$925Imo, (734) 667-3107 :
CANTON Cherry Hili Village.,
1st floor, 1575 sq ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fIreplace, bsmt, 2 car:
$1450, 734-812-9030

CANTON- NEWCONOO ,-
Chatterton Village, 1350 sq.ft.,.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage, all,
apphances, pool, clubhouse,
$12501rno 734-846-9335
DEARBORN luxury executive'
condo III Fairlane Woods
Gated community, 4 bdrm, 3 5<
bath, hVlng room fireplace:
country kitchen W/ fireplace,}'
fll1lshed bsmt, huge rear deck,
$2450/mo AvaiL Dec. 1,'
shown by appt. 734-641-0200,

LIVONIA Mlddlebell & Ply-"
mouth Rd 2 bdrm, all appU':,
ances, full bsmt, very clean"
No smoking or pets, No Sec- >

tlon 8 $800. 734-427-8154.~
Novi -Lakelront 2400 Sq. ft, <-

3 bdrm. wI sunroom & 2 bath'
Underground parking. Pool,.
Iitness, $2200 248- 322-5428'
NOVI- NEW CONSTRUCTION'
Private garage, 2 bdrm., 11/2'"
baths Many extras. 12/Novl
Rd Area. $1575/mo
248-366-8234 248-760-0973
http //118588.rentclicks com

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, DaiSY Square entry leve!
ranch condo Appliances,
$1300 No pels 734-416-1381

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm Ground floor Poo!,'
carport laundry Heat & water
Incl $745/mo 734- 522-8957

ROCHESTER, Unfurnished 2
bdrm 1 bath condo In down-
town Washer/dryer In bsmt, &
1 carport $850/mo lOci hot
& cold water (248) 379-9745
ROCHESTER- New condo 2
mm/downtown 2 bdrm, 2
baths, 1620 sq ft., appliances
Incl., single car attached
garage Enc 248.935.7705
T v ~I~....h~ ~l U II~

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOil- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
< Sad & Seep' Ilarden Wall'

Brick ~avGrt anll Much, Much
more

, Pick Up • Delivery
elm/rag,ors Welcome

ResllJenlf~~. Commercial
Landscapers

(24&' 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa &fv1astercard,ac~epted

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1w11UJU)wnlift.oom

www.hometownlife.com

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rents Starting at
$495

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729.6636

Westland

CondoslTownhollses •

Apartmenlsl A
Furl1lshed ..

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

AUBURN HILLS CONDO
S. Blvd & SqUirrel 2 bdrm, all
appliances, washer, dryer, arc,
balcony carport, 663 sq ft
S60D/me + ullilies 13th mo
FREE 2486448166

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel Furmshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Il1cluded
• Cathedral ceilll1gs
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location tOlimalls
- livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland Park Apts,
$199,00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99,00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq, It $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Hea!/Water Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very Clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

Pamtlng/Decoratlng ..
Paperhangers W

Roofmg e

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes No
Job too small. 35 yrs expo
LlcJlns (248) 478-7949

8sm!. Bath, HWl, Faucets,
Toilets, Re.Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, atc Beat q11deals or
free. Sen Dis.313~492-7109

Plastering '8

- INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
PAINTINGBY MICHAEL
- Res - Com I - Staining

-Textured Ceilmgs - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

Refimshing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est. References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Plumhmg •

Sldmg ~

Absolutely Affordable
GARbENCITYCONST;

-Roofi ng-Sidmg-G utters
Llc. Ins BBB 734-513.0099

A-t.L"Roofing; Chtmney 1
Repair, Siding, Sea'mless\

Gutters. Porch ReRair, lie,
&: Itls. Choice: 734-'422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pnde, Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & Inregrity.
248-476-6984; 248-855;7223~

BEST CH111!NEYCO,
Free est. LIC & Ins.

~ (313) 292-7722
L9K SPECIAL(ST- Flashings,
Valleys, ChImneys, etc. Warr.

. Member BBB 30 yrs e,xp,
,lC/lns 248-827-3233 ,<
POWERCONSTRUCTIONCO,
Complete Roof and Repairs
{ Siding, Carp~ntry •

Fully 11censed &, insured
248-477-1300

(734) 261.7394
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
EqualHousmgOpportumty

Westland
Estates

New Resident's Only

734-722-4700

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

No fme print III this adl

- HeatIWater ll1cluded .
- $25 00 Application Fee

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECTUNITSONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Aparlmentsl a
Unfurnished .,

PalnlmglDecoratlng _
Paperhangers W
50% OFF- S & J PAINTING
Int Ext Pamting, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow Ins. 800.821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338-7251
A-ONECUSTOMPAINTING

*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. pamtmg. Free Est
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

Action Painting Company
SmcB 1983

All Types Pamtmg & Stamlng
Intenor Extenor

CommerCial ReSidential
licensed & Insured

BetterBUSinessBureauMember
Free Estimates
248-546-4516

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~",

~I

OAYLITEPAINTINGCO,
Interior - Extenor
Free Estimates.
248-478-4140

HERMANPAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair. Small
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins.
Free Est. Larry. 734.425-1372

INTERIORSR US
Int & Ext pamting, wallpaper
removal, faux fil1lshes, dry-
wall .repaIrs. 734.306-3624
LIVONIAPAINTINGIntlExt
.Power Washing -Deck Pre-
servation -Insuranl:e Repairs
'ALUMINUM REFINISHING_
248-474-1181,248-231-2315

LiMns, ••
PAINTING- 31 YRS,

Intenor-Exterior Cert. "f!laste~
pamter Ref & InSUred

(734) 354-9771
PETERSONPAINTING

Custom colors are our <

speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30t yrs expo
734748-2017< T34-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Ir~ured.

FRANKC<FARRUGIA
248-225-71B5

- 2 Bdrrn, 1% bath'
TOWNHOMES

- $629/month
- Central air, private

entrance & pool.

Open 7 days a week .
(248) 624.6606 or

wwwcormorantco.com

NO RESTRICTIONS
NO FINE PRINT

RENTS ARE LOWER

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

WESTLANO EHO
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washerl Dryer

- Private Entrance
866.365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
FountalOparkapartmentscom

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Only!

REOUCEO
Security Daposit!

FREE Heat & Water!
Rents From $610

(866) 413.1672
wwwcmipropertles net

Don't take a
chance ....

Walled Lake

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

lawn, Gardel1lng A
Mamlenance Servli:e W'

A word to the wise,
~j!\::1 when looking for a
I' greal deal check the

Observer& Ecc8nttic
ClaSlllieds!

Housecleanmg •

landscapmg CSt\)

lMR- SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

- Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demo!ltlon{Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

~

SOOSOLUTIONS
•• -Sod irrigation

-Hydro-seeding
-Full Landscape

(734) 536-1653

• ACELANOSCAPING•
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed mgltrlm mlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

.313-533-3967.
COMPLETELANOSCAPtNG
BY LACOURESERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand.
scapmg & new landscaping,
gradmg, soddmg, hydro-seed.
mg, all types retainmg walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios. Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est
248-489-5955<313-868-1711
CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPEINC<
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes Call or Visit for a
design quote. 50145 Ford Rd,
Canton, (734) 495-1700

LOOKINGFORTHE RIGHT
PERSON

to clean your house? Call
248-376-2290

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal - Mowing - Bush
Trlmmmg - Sr. dIscount
Res.lCom Lic /Ins Free est

Call Oavld, 734-421-5842
Cell: 248-891-7052

Westland
-",j SMOKING

~ FALL
<'IIIIIII!i'" SPECIAL!

Don't worry about the
gas, we pay tha heat!

$199 Moves you Inl'

1 Bdrm, Start at $489,
2 bdrms< Start at $559,

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at.$535

FREEHEAT

WESTERN HILLS APTS,
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

--.1West Bloomfield I'i"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
Thornberry Apartments Westland

2 month s FREE rent
wlth14 month leas.e

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TIY, (800) 989-1833

~ ~

248.647-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

8yappt
248-355-1069

EHO

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
"Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Jncluded
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

Large 1 Bdrm. Apts.
MOl1ltored alarm system.
Well lit tot, heat &
appliances, laundry faCII!.
ties, Intercom door system
Lahser % mile N. of 8 Mlle.

Southfield

Apartmenls! a
Unfurnished ..

$=1
Trusted National Brand

Small.Medium Size Repairs
lIc -Ins,-Guaranteed

734-451-9888

ABSOLUTELYTHE BESTM"d
Service! Honest, Reliable,
Thorough. 1x, weekly - month~
Iy, mOve in/out 248"542-1799

CLEANERS - EXPERIENCEO
Excellent references. Free
Quote Call Paula, 248-486-
6356 or Tanya, 734.968-4280

EUROPEANLAOY
Will clean your house or
offICe. E)(perienced, Own car.
Free est 248-495-3010

Home" Comm. Cleaning
We get aUthe corners. Bonded
~ insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oabat 248-890-3800

Haulillg/Clean Up •

HendymanM!F CD

Home Improvement CD
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

SPECIALIST
Roofmg, Sldmg, Gutters,
Kitchens & BathS. Sel1lor DISC.

lie, I Ins, 248-635-8434

STEVEHANOYMANSERVICE
.Plumblng:- Electnc- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Sieve: (734) 595-3046

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. Free est
Demolition 248.489-5955

A-1 HAULING -Move scrap
metal, clean basements,
garages, stores, etc. Lowest
prices In town. Quick service
Free est. Wayne/Oakland Cty.
Central lecatlon 547-2764 or
559-8138

Housecleamng CD

A Jartrnents

PLYMOUTH
$299 DEPOSIT

PRINCETON COURT
Call for details!

734.459-6640, EHO<

Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734.455.3880
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
EqualHousingOpportunity

• pnvate entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
• Jnslde storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch-style

apartments
- mmutes from Hines Pcl:rk

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
Swimmmg pool Close to
shopping $565 ' $665,
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580.

734-455-6570

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348.3150

CANTONGUTTERS
Resecunng, cleanmg, any
home repairs. Insured
Anytime 248.756.3546

LIVONIAGUTTER
Cleanmg & repaIrs.

Also bnck cleaning Insured.
248-477-6429,24B-568-1948

Gullers 8>

lIandymenMIF CD
ABSOLUTELYOU-IT-ALL

lic. & Ins.
SOLIOSURFACESPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterior work lOCI.
electrical, plumbmg & pamtmg
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

A8S0LUTELYAL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbmg
-Pamting -Roofing
248-477-4742

AFFORDABLE A-Z, Kitchen,
Bath, Carpentry, Plumbing,
Electncal, etc. Beat all deals or
free. Sen Dls. 313.492-7109

AFFOROABLEHOME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramic
tile, painting, roofing, plumb-
Ing & electnc. 35 Years Exp.

248-380-7714 Home
313377-1812'Cell

HANDYMAN
Will repaIr drywaU;lpJumbmg,
electrical, painting, Need a
garage we can bUIld It
CallChns' (734) 513-5376

HANOYMANSERVICE
,All Home Projects WE DO
QUALITY WORK! Call 734-
812-3130, ask for Mike,

K & P SPECIALPROJECTS
We do what you don't want to
All home Improvement, land-
scaping, debris removal serv.
Ices. Free ests. 734-673-8371

I PLYI.OuIH 010 Village, 1 I PLYMUUTHuUPLtX
bdrm lower, large rooms Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
avail Immediately, no pets, ances, laundry, air. $700/mo
$600/mo (734) 216-1045 + utilities & depOSIt. No pets

PLYMOUTH (734) 459-0854
1 bedroom upper, many PLYMOUTH: Large, l1Ice 1

updates $585/ mo lOci heat. bdrm., close to town, w/blmds,
Pe~sOK. 734-416-1395 carpeting, no pets Avail.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 9115105,John<734-454-0056
NOVI EHO ROYALOAK - Between 12 &

2 MONTHS 13 Mile, off Coolldge<1 bed-
FREE RENTI room apt, newly redecorated,

FOUNTAIN PARK carpet $540Imo, Heat &
water Il1cluded.

• Washer! Dryer (248) 488-2251

• Private Entry .!""""""••"••••• i
866.365.9239 SOUTH LYON

On Grand River FROM $450
Next to Mam St

F~untamparkapartmentscom • 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Air conditioning
, Walk-Ill closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1-96
• Across from

Kensmgton Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794
conditions apply.

WWw
KaftanCommunltles.com
tal

wwwcmiproperties.net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREEl

On All Styles!
PLUS REDUCED

RATES
On Select Units!

1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $660

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 238.1153

$300 OFF
OCTOBER RENT
With Move in by
Sept 15, 2005

1 Bdrms, Reduced
To $520

II HUGE floor plans
II Sound conditioned

for privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

wwwcffilpropertles net

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Dnveways, garage
floors. new & repair, founda-
tions, porches, sldewaiks,
brick & block work & water.
proofing Call 734.729.4880

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Speclallsts Small jobs
welcome. Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

Concrele •

OECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Siding,
Drives. Deck Stammg. Also
clean gutters 586.943-0556

ChimneyCleaUlngl a
BUlldlllg & Repair I:iiiiO'

Affordable Cuslom Decks
lIc. & In8/21 VI'S. exp,

Free Estimates
734-2B1-1614/248-442-2744

Decks/PallOsl •
Sunrooms

Eleclmal •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair. Siding, Seamless

GI!..Uers, Porch Repair. lie.
& In.< ChOice:734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen disct LIC & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Deck Cleanlllg .,

AFFOROABLEELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric. Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL- City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est 734-422,8080

*GENERATORSHottub,<c"l-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
caL 6uilders welcome. Lie/Ins.
30 yrs. expo 248-343-2799

Excavafmg/Backhoe •

EXCAVATING,TRENCHING'
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parkmg Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drams. Cell, 734.306.4572;
313-838-6731

OAK PARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sq ft,

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968.4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm. Sunny,
private. Washer, dryer.
Storage. CIA, covered parking
Atrium. $775. 248-219.8584

Plymouth - Large clean 1
bdrm, mcludes heat & water
Security reqUIred $575 & up

248-446-2021 ,
PLYMOUTII

2 bdrm lower, AlC, garage, all
appliances. Pets OK. $865/mo
Call MIChael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH Charming 1
bdrm., arc, close to tQwn
Pets ok Lots of light through-
out. $550Imo, 734'754-6535

Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREE!

REDUCED
Security Deposit!
1 Bdrms, From $615
2 Bdrms, From $6BD
FREE Heat & Water!

Call Now
(B66) 235-5425

wwwcmlpropertles.net

1 & 2 bdrm Apts
Heat & water Included

Located on Cherry HIli Rd,
bwtn Beech Daily & Inkster

Open 7 days.
CHERRY HILL MANOR

313-277.1280
*On select Units
Conditions Apply

Inkster tEl

$300 MOVES
YOU INI

plus FREE RENT
unlill1+051'

, HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $535'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Security Deposit
$250'

Our criteria has
changed, call for

details
(Must Move In

Before Sept 15th!)
248-569-7077

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..

FINISHCARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs: Straight or Bent
Llc. 32 yrs expo 734-455-3970

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAYMORE-Dealwith the
installers direct. We offer car.
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike. 248-249-8100

REPAIRS{SALESICLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clmic

(734) 425.3930

Bmldmg Remodeling e

Carpenlry e

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman.
shIp. Complete plan & deSIgn
servrce avaIlable. Lic & Ins

734-414.0448

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-AdditIOns -Kitchens 23 yrs.
exp Start to Finish Lic/lns

(248) 478-8559
OONPARE'S

FINISHEOCARPENTRY
Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts lIc. &
Fully Insured 734.261-1330

Brick, Block & cement.

Carpet a.
Repalr/lnslallallon W

OOGONSKICONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive.
ways Free Est. 313-537-1833

PAOULACEMENTCOMP,
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decoratwe
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911
PAISANOCONSTR,CO - Lie,
30 years expo Driveways,
porches, patiOS, baseniei1l:
floors, brick, block We SpIT \
clalize m reSidential work.

248-596-2177
P.assalacqua Construction

Driveways, patiOS, porches,
floors, etc Llc Ins. Free est

734-782-9353

Northville

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunnmg 1 bedroom wIden
- Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
- StreamSide Settll1g
- From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call.

(248) 347-1690 EHO

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, September 8, 2005(*J

Farmington
Hills

VILLAGE OAKS
• APARTMENTS
«248) 474.1305

Orchard Lake Rd.

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-AIr Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to $1 Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

GREATLIVONIA
LOCATION!

Immediate availability on
1 & 2 bedroom apts Call
for a personalized tour
and $600 off special!

248-476-6868

Apartmentsl a
UnlurnlShed ...

Farmmgton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALLSPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrrn only
Low Security DepOSit

STARTINGAT $545{Mo,
Call: (248) 961-2753

FAMMINGTON .HILLS: Anngle
Apts. Heat !ncluded! 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mlle/ Middlebelt

248.478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualified Applicants.

StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms.
available In town Blrmmgham.

555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 1 Bdrm, water
& heat included, pnvate
entrance, air conditIOned,
$535/month 734-516-5086
GAROENCITY - 1 & 2 bdrm
apts, New carpet, tile, paint.
$525-$625/mo Incl water &
heat No pets. 810-231-7586

Westland EHO lJ
Hawthorne Club r-'". " .

END OF • •
SUMMER SAVINGS! ~

AS LDW AS Spacious 1 and 2
$595 for 1 Bdrm ••• place your ad bdrm, apartments ~tI)~ fA,
$628 for 2 Bdrm In The Observer with Balcony, t;J

PLUS REDUCED &: Eccentric Renls from $520'
Secunty Deposit Cherry Hili near

FREE HEAT & WATER Classifleds today! Merriman~ I Call for Details* Caiiuofof,(jU! .RC, ,"v",,,I,,,d ''I'''' 2~
~ (866) 262.3697 111.S00-S79-SELL II 734.729-2242 I bdrm, 1 5 bath Fireplace, "<~.... www.~miproperties.net pool. $1150/mo mcl heat. -/;'
~ 248-310-5651,248-641-7506;"

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------r'''~

orne and Service Guide :~: ,::

Asphalt/Blacktoppmg G
DJ'S BLACKTOPORIVEWAYS

- Pavmg - Patchmg
• Seal Coating Free Est

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

Basemenl a
Waterprootmg W

BrICk,Block & Cemenl •

WATER OAMAGE? NEED
HELP NOW???? Call Dryout,
Ine for IMMEOIATE ASSIS-
TANCE Water extraction &
drymg NOW! Restoreres &
adjusters standmg by READY
TO HELP YOU! 1-800-330-
1504 www.dryout net

F8

* A-1 BRICKREPAIR *

•

RepairS, tuck pOint,
cement,waterproofing 35
yrs exp Llc /Ins No jobS

, too small 248-478-7949
Advanced Porch & Concrete

Patios - Dnveways
Free removal with placements.

Bnck & Block Work.
Lie Contractor. Sr Discount

734-261-2655
NOJOBTOOSMALL

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patIOs, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work L1c &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
ToddHumecky 248-478-2602
All Types Res. Cement Wark
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAYVAGNETIICEMENTCO

Insured 734-464-1137
ATINACEMENT

All Types of Cement Work
Dnveways, Garages, Patios

Free Est., Llc & Ins
734-513-2455,

CANTONCEMENTCOMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins Free est 734-261.2818

Earn extra $$
advertise wIth 0 & E
1.800.579.SELL

http://www.hometownlife.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
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Homes For Renl

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, no
bsmt, 1 1/2 car garage, newly
redone, 2130 Second St
$800/mo. 1st, last & 1 mo.
security, 313-794-9000

Move-In
House Speclalsi

FREE HEAT. Ph I
CENTRAL AIR. Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-093~

Into Your New
Apartment Home!

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

~l~""tiI,.~.j,b." ' IJript"e~ct umrs q\j, I I
I«J«; I," 11 I{
H~fry! Cem"Today! "14 rJ

{ ar'ltake Ap-{lfjn1.Eftts, : j

~ ih ,~ft~itle . ,"I li1~~o Mi ween Haggerty ami
~~~6It! Northville R . s we.lt 0/1-275
lW'

1 & 2 Bedroo
2 Bedroom li

Homes For Rent

SOUTHFIELO 3 tdrm brick
ranch, central air, appliances,
ready now, $1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

n
'II

"..•............ __ .... - ~~. "• JI

I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•......._ ........••.•.....• ~

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.c;om

GRASS LAKE, MI

NewSingle Family Homes
Traditional. Colonial. and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

Model Open Daily
Mondays 1:00 - 7:00pm

Tuesdays & Fridays 11:00am - 5:00pm
Sat & Sundays 10:00am - 3:00pm

(Closed"Weds & Thurs)

Homes For Rent

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

i SPACIOUSII . ,.
Wilderness 2Bdrms, 1000 sq ft

CARPORTS! POOL
\..IvO~ia WASHER & DRYER
SChOO\6 Inside unit

(734) 425-5731

FREE HEAT 'Take advantage of VUlage HUGE Bathrooms'
one of these great ARts. BorderingWestland

. I t d I I (734) 425-0930spee,a S 0 ay.

REOFORO- 1100 sq. ft. 3
bdrm house, 1% car garage'
$850/mo. plus utilities, 1j.i
mo. security deposit. One year
lease No pets. Avail. Immedi-
ately. Agent, 248-442-8850.

ROSEVILLE • 3 bdrm ranch,
family room, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, $775. Share Net
Realty, 248-642-1620.

RDYAL OAK Near downtown.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. All appli-
ances, c.a., hardwood floors,
renovated kitchen, $1200/mo.

248-709-8224

ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. All appIJ-
ances, c.a., garage, newly ren-
ovated, wood floors. $1400.
Margaret, 248-709-8224

ROYAL OAK
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
central air, laundry facilities.
$1300/month,

248-830-1503

ROYAL OAK & TROY
2 or 3 bdrm rentals w/bsmts
& garages, starting at
$800/month. Call for details.

Agent, (248)414-7514.

ROYAL OAK! CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Fmlshed bsmt.,
garage. MOdern, great cond!
$1395/mo. (248) 854-3232

ROYAL OAK: 11 Mile/Main.l
bdrm. lower, lIVing room
w/flreplace, dining room,
washer, dryer, storage, $700
month + 1.5 months' security
AVailable 9/1. 248-362-4666.

Homes For Rent

NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, garage, pets
negotiable, $1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
NO RT HVI LLE/PLYM 0 UTH
SCHOOLS 2000 sq. ft ranch
wI air, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
great room, living room, 2.5
car garage, no pets, non-
smoker, rent/rent to own.
$1600/mo. (734) 420-8955
LIVONIA, 3 bed, large garage,
fenced yard, pets ok Section 8
ok. $1000 month plus deposit,
call Jack 734-612-6991

NOVI
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700 sq. ft.
$1,475/mo (586) 634-4782

www.TndentEstatescom
NOVI - 2 bdrm ranch, central
air, all appliances, Walled Lake
schools, pets ok, $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
PLYMOUTH • 2100 sq.ft, 4
bdrm, cape cod, 2 bath, family
room, alc, bsmt, garage,
$1650/mo. 734-981-0187

PLYMOUTH
Townhome 2 Bdrms, bath,
Basement, Immediate Occu-
pancy. Washer/Dryer Hook-
ups, Private Entrances, Gas
and Water Included, New
Appliances and Window
Treatments $700.

248'637-9800

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 2
Bdrms, garage, laundry
facilities, basement. Im-
mediate Occupancy. $875

734-645-5382

REDFDRD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, appliances, fireplace,
fenced yard, $700.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD Bungalow 3
bdrm, bath, 1 garage, bsmt,
ImmedIate Occu-pancy. No
petsl $1050. 313-414-2384

REDFORD TWP. f5353
Sumner St., 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2
car garage. ApplIances incl.
$775 + deposit. 989-277-3312

REDFORD TWP.
3 Bdrm., some appliances,
oversized lot. $875/mo Option
to buy avail. 313-850-1283

have agaraaesaler

Homes For Rent

GARDEN CITY-
3 bdrm, pets negotiable,
Sectton 8 OK. $890734-717-
76430r734-717-3452
INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fin-
ished bsmt, $600, 2 bdrm
ranch, Ig. mechaniC s garage,
$500 Option. 248-788-1823

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT
3 bdrm. Updated. Dock. Must
See! $1095. 586-615-9689
LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $895/mo.

248-921-2432

~~~~~~a 1-2!0~~~~W, 3 2bd~:r
garage, fenced 1/3 acre lot,
pets OK. $1125. 248-476-6299
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
updated $1725. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, updated: $1190. No.
smoking Inside. 248-755-3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
brick ranch. Air, finished
bsmt., garage, fenced. $1300
248-349-5161. 248-231-0675
LIVONIA all clean. Two 3
bdrm homes. 1 bath I 2 bath.
$1100/ $1400. C10se to com-
munity center. 313-999-4719

LIVONIA Brlck~ranch, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fmished bsmt, 2 car
garage, cia, appliances, updat-
ed $1300 734-422-0861
LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished hsmt, 2.5 car,
all appliances, fenced Pets ok
$1195/mo. (734) 422-7230
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
15 car garage. $1195.11408
Brookfield. 248-474-3939

LIVONIA - 7 " Mlddlebelt
3 bedroom, -a acre, appli-
ances, full bsmt 2 car garage

734- 207-5123

LIVONIA SW. 2 Bdrm. ranch.
Country setting"Garage, appli-
ances, no bsmf, smoking, or
pets. $900 734-455-1985
NOVI - 1991 Redmond, dou-
ble wide manufactured home,
1440 sq ft., 3 bdnn, 2 bath,
new oak floors, CIA, $800/mo.
water incl. Rob 248-521-5706

Reason. BIG Lots
Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside
on BIG Lots, prices are unbeatable, and the Location offers easy access to 1-94
for those who wish for a less congested & close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-latta house for a heck of a price. We invite you
to stop in and see for yourself what we mean by "BIG".
NorfOlk,Hom:;;\;.at~!the rlgh~!~asons.:

I
I

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 Bdrm., 2 Bath Colonial
on 19 lot. 1800 sq. ft. 2 car
garage. $1400

248-848-9443

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREE' pizza, and a FREE trip to the
movies. It's all in your FREE Garage Sale Kit.
Call us today!

i THE

@bsewtr &if:Utiltric
OE08315093.EPS NEWSPAPERS

Place your ad early enough to allow receipt of garage sale kit by U,S. Mall
(Normally 3 business days)

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bdrm briCk, basement, central
air, 2 car garage, $995.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FERNDALE
2816 GOODRICH - 3 Bdrms.,
2 baths, CIA, laundry facilities,
bsmt. Newer house w/newer
appliances. $1000/mo,

313-492-0364 After 5.
GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom, 2
bath, Ji acre lot, 3Ji car
garage. $1,425/mo $2,100
security. (734) 564-1010.
GARDEN CITY Brand new
home, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
$1350/mo. (734) 513-5376
GARDEN CITY - Appliances,
deck, fenced, option to buy,
$720.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GARDEN CITY 3 BEOROOM
Brick ranch, garage,1ull base-
ment, partially finished, walk
to elementary school.
$1050/mo Kitchen appli-
ances, lncl Dnve by 32971
Barton, Siof Ford, W/off
Venoy. Take Flyer then call Ken
W. at 734-454-9211 ,xt 308

Agent kenw@mlch.com
GAROEN CITY- 900 sq It
bungalow, 3 bdms, 1 bath,
cIa, fireplace, 19. fenced yard.
$950/mo.734-451-3512

Homes For Rent

C~€~-800-579-7355

DEARBORN HGTS Super clean
2 bdrm, fenced, garage, new
paint. Section 8 ok. $740/roo.
1 Ji mo. sec. 734-397-8074

DEARBORN HGTS - Garage,
appliances, $700/month. All
areas available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
Detrolt- 16589 Hazelton, 3
Bedroom, no basement, $525
SIX Mile, East of Telegraph
248-476-6498

FARMINGTON HILLS
"2 bedroom ranch. Garage.

Appliances. $850/mo.
Call: 313-320-1268

Homes For Rent

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Bdrms On Old
Woodward Everything is new.
http://bifmingham4Iease.tri-
pod.com • $1395

248-770-6060

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
FULL size bsmt, fenced in
yard. $1525. (586)534-4782.

wwwTridentEstates.com

CANTON Rent with option 3
bdrrn ranch with famIly room,
fireplace, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard, $1400. 734-718-3495

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm., 2
bath, $1399 mo.; 4 bdrm. 25
bath, dinmg room, 2010 sq.
ft. $1599 mo. Both have fam-
Ily rooms w/flreplace, CIA, 2
car garage. 248-344-8999

Canton Colonial-Sunflower
Sub 46342 Barlett. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, family room
I fireplace, den, appliances,
basement, 2 car garage,
$1450 mo. OAVE REARDON
CELL 734-417-7879. REiMAX
Classic 734.432-1010

CLAWSON- Sharp 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000+ sq. ft., $950.
(586) 263-5784. Share Net
Realty, (248)642-1620.

COMMERCE TWP.- Lakefront
ranch, appliances, $825 No
credit check.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN 3 bdrrn, w/ bsrnt,
garage, & fenced m yard. On
lafayette, $900/mo. Could be
$0 down or rent to own.

(248) 478-0740

DEARBORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, cia, bsrnt,
garage, option to buy, $850/
month. 248-788-1823

DEARBORN HEIOHTS
4177 Pelham 3 bdrm, 15
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt, new
kitchen & new bath. $875/rno.
+ depOSIt. 313-303-0357

DEARBORN - Gara{Je, air,
basement, appliances, $635.
Many available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Homes For Rent 8>

WESTLANO 1 bdrm /$450 &
3 bdrm./$700. SectIOn 8 OK.
Call' 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

Flals e

Du lexes

FERNDALE 1 Bdrm. upper
Immaculate, spacIous. lIVing
room, dining room, kitchen,
garage. $595. (248) 855-6682

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm. lower flat. Updated
thru-out, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, bsmt
w/Washer & dryer, updated
Kitchen w/all appl. Central Air
& 1 car Garage $730mo +
um. $1200 sec dep.
Call Tma at 734-416-8736

Duplexes e

CondosfTownhouses

WEST BLOOMFIELD First off.
enng, great cond., :2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appll-
ances, paved court yard, only
$f 395. Call: (248) 202-8361

,
CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances No pets.
Ford/Sheldon area. $865/mo.
Eves/weekends 248-514-0585

CANTON DUPLEX 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, full bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer Available Immediately.
$800 mo, 248-867-8759'

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
gas, electric & water tnclud~d.
$575/mo, + 1 mo. secunty
deposit. (810)217-0675

HAZEL PARK. 2 bdrm. lower,
hardwood floors, deck, garage
parking. Heat, water & cable
Incl. $650/mo. (248)398-4935

NORTHVILLE - In town. 2
bdrm, washer/dryer, 19 deck,
new carpet, 800 sq. ft $825.
248-473-1483; 231-873-1080

* LIVONIA
LEASE OPTION

Updated 4/2 5
15335 Norwich

$1595 mo. 810-599-3452
majesticrentals.com

BINGHAM FARMS- 1st Mo.
Plymouth Rent Freel 4 bdrm ranch

Attractive Birmingham schools Hard-
Rental/Immediate wood, mground pool, 2 flre-

Possession places $2350 248-496-4090
$725. 1262 Dewey. At- BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom,
tractive 2 bedroom ranch near town. Oak floors & trim,
duplex with basement, II I' I
kitchen appliances, newly a app lances, very nee
decorated w/new carpeting. $900. 248-350-2499.

RON WALLIS GROUP BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm" 1 bath,
313-563-4211 brick bungalow, CIA, hard-':o==::=====~ Iwbod floors, across from park

:: $1250/mo. 248-760-0887
WAYNE Townhouse-style 2
bdrm + den, bsmt, $795; Also BIRMINGHAM
Westland 3 bdrm, $595/mo 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath, famlly/hv-
269-227.3417 734-837-7355 Ing/dlning rooms, appliances,

cIa, finished bsmt, garage,
WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer. $1385/mo. 248-855-4411
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail BIRMINGHAM _ 2 bdrm, cia,
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo
Section 8 OK. (313) 278-6745 appliances, bsmt, option to

buy, pets ok, $750.
Westland - 2 bedroom. Full RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
neighborhood. Immediate 2 car garage, air cOhdltioned,
occupancy. From $645/month. fireplace. 488 Harmon,

Call Jamie' 734-721-8111 $2350/mo. 313-570-9626

h;h"'~{f~ ~{f~ ;'ht
National Dog Week IS a 1
great time to recognize 90.,.
the role d.ogs play In' ~'I
enriching the lIVes of SO !
many people, You can ..if
Join In the Salute by i:
placing a photo of your
pet and your sentiments :
on The Observer & ~

lj EccentriC's speCial page *
devoted to our lovable d!I!-t IInIMll 11.2. pets. This page will be ':

~ published on Sunday, ~
lj September 18th. *
!Just $101 it Send photo, bye-mail or mail, ~
il" with ad copy by '%

lj Monday, September 12* *
l'

ll!: Or call us for more Information. Spot,,*
Our little angel We hope we

1 800 579 7355 bring hlmas much JOYas ne
~ .. .... brings us. *!l' Tho Miller's. Livonia C
\ ~ l'
~ <IDbsertJer&lteeenttie *
!l' NEWSPAPERS C
l!o National Dog Week. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 4

'% oeads@oe.homecomm.net ~ il"
~ • * 6Une maximum Must be prepaid No photos wifl be returned. ~ It
t,t.~'W"t,t.~~ tUli'W"t,t.~~ 9 ~~~ t,t.~'W"~

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.eeleaeing.c;om
mailto:kenw@mlch.com
http://bifmingham4Iease.tri-
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net


Time Share Rentals •

VENICE BEACH, Fl. Condos"i.
(2 umts), 2 bdrm" 2 ba1h~; ,

pool & lania. Private owners:' ,.
Call PattI: 248-437-2255

~
View prices at 48591:
Timeshare Resorts worldwhfe: .
RedWeek com: #1 TImeshare-
Marketplace. 20,000+ resales,.
rentals, resort revlews,don't-:
buy, rent or sell before first"
VISiting RedWeek.com I'.

www.hometownlife.com:

Mobile Home Rentals G

AI'! Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewlll1llife.CtHtt

WEST BLOOMFIELO - lake
front executive home. lower
long Lake access 4 bdrm.
$2000100g. 800-595-8766

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes. for
details at. 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $75/wk. &
up. Appliances No pets
DepOSIt req (248) 473-5535

Or stop Foreclosure!!

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-IO.OWN!!
No Bank QualifICatIOns

PICK YOUR OWN HOME""

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomescom

Call 10 place your ad at
HOO-519-SEll(7355}

WESTlAND- 31208 Windsor
1 blk S of Warren off Mern-
man 3 bdrms, 1 bath, bsmt,
cia, 2 car, $925 865-458-8506
WESTLAND. Available now,
$550 Many homes avallable
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTlAND- Brick rarlch,
bsmt, air, fenced Section 8
ok $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTlAND- livonia schools,
air, garage $795 Others
available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

artments
WAYNE - 4B42 MILOREO

3/4 bedroom, bsmt, garage,
fenced, avail now. $795/mo
Showing Wed. & Sun. 5pm

248-593-0064
Cell' 313-920-59B6

WESTLAND. 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 EliaS, $850/mo
$1275 security 734-722-5075

WESTLAND. 2 bdrm ranch,
nice, clean Carpet, fenced
(Venoy/Palmer) $750/mo

313-418-9905

WESTlAND 2 Bedroom, 2 car
garage QUiet country setting
$950 Available now Call
Jeff agent 734-564-8402

WESTLAND 3 bdrm bnck wi
all new appliances, $750/mo
Could be $0 down or rent to
own (248) 478-0740

WESTLAND Rent wi option
Ranch w/ full bsmt, fenced
yard, Cherry HIIII John Hlx
area, $1100 (734) 718-3495

Call 10 ptace your ad al
1-800-519-SELl(7355)

WEST BLOOMFIELO
5155 Bantry, N of 15 Mile, W
of Farmington Rd Great loca-
tlOn West Bloomfield schools
Over 2000 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2Y2
baths Kitchen, dining finished
bsmt 2 car attached garage &
more Agent (248) 790-0296
WEST BLOOMFIELO- 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all appliances, hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage
$1545/mo 248-765-8117
WESTlAND - 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, CIA, sectIOn 8
available No pets $950/mo

734-564-6921

TROY- Middletown Sq Condo
2 bdrm, 25 bath, hardwood
floors All appliances
$15001mo (248)765-8117

WAYNE Remodeled 3 bdrrn
brick ranch Finished bsmt,
garage Immediate occupancy
OptIOn $900 248-788-1823

WESTLAND Home 3
Bdrms, 2 baths, central air,
laundry faCilities, basement
Very attractive remodeled
home See 8 OK $1,100

734-721-6962

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, September 8, 2005FlO (*)

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., upgraded kitchen,
large deck, $950/mo + 1 1/2
see dep 313-255-1637

TROY 3 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced
yard, 1 year lease Avail Oct
S995/mo plus security

(248) 879-2175

TROY- 2 bdrm, 2 bath bunga-
low, $725. 4 bdrm w/bsmt &
garage, $875
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

http://www.hometownlife.com:
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.\

LINCOLN PARK. WAYNE.
HOWELL

Owner will finance or rent to
own. Bad credit OK.

888.356.6102

CANTON & WESTlAND
Rent 2 own. No banks needed,
Call 734-422-0419 or ~ee

www.cjgpropertiesinc.com

WYANDOTTE 2 story btick,
colOnial, 3 bdrm, 1,5 bathsl---
double lot, 2 car garage, lJvlng
room fireplace, some appU:'
ances, $1200/ mo,

(734) 641.0020 • ~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wlvw.homewwnlifq.com

.) 'tmen
LIving Quarlers To a.
Share \iiOI
BEVERLY HILLS Beautiful
hO,me, full house priVileges,
Storage furnished $475/ mo+
V2utilitieS 248-352-5769

CANTONIYPSllANTI:
E>;:ecutlve\new home, 5 acres
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities Incl $325

(734) 658-8823

~11!II~1~1~1~1~1~1~1""oo'
IffiWWU',UPIb " !I1m'!' 4 :' ,f 'i'HlltUfnl 1 'i,wm'ft.1' " '111';"""'*'.1''' •
JUPITER FL, home 3 bed, 3 NOVI _ Semor Orlly lIvmg CANTON - Near 1-275 Non- TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN WIXOM-Avail. Now! 800-2400 PLYMOUTH-OLD VilLAGE Bloomfield Condo End umt on
bath, on golf course, Jan, Feb, room, bdrm, bath & kitchen smoking & non-drinking AlC, JacuzzI m rooms, maid private office, sublease, fur- sq ft offices / storage / indoor 1800 sqft office/warehouse, ground floor, bnght & open,
Mar, Apr, call Kathleen pnvlleges, (hall the house) male QUiet, $295/mo New service, HBO low dally/wkly nlshed, $400 a mo Includes parkmg De luca Development $1500,1500 sqft offfce/ware- mce master bdrm, bath &

561.741-1900 Reasonable 248-349-4416 No lease 734-394-1557 rates phone, fax, utilities, c[eanlng 248-420-4550 / 248-684-0397 house $1100; 900 sqft closet. Great Golf Community,
-------- ---==:--- Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 Great for mdepentdent sales- offICe/warehouse $700. Taxes Immediate occupancy,
PLYMOUTH Plymouth HIJIs LIVONIA Royal Inn 248-544-1575 person (734) 719-7026 inclUded (734) 891-8791 Agent/owner, $237,500 or
Manufactured Home 3 bdrm., Furnished room w/laundry Falrlane 248-347-9999 ------- lease for $1 ,750 per mo,
2 fuJi bath, liVing room, pnvlleges Call after 3pm Relax Inn 734-595-9990 ,.....,R"'E"'D"'F"'O"'R"'D::"':T"'W"P"' • ..., Terry Webster-King
kitchen, laundry room to 734-591-7527 CANTON -RETAIL (248) 408-9205, Hannett,
share $450+ utilities for your ~----~:;-' Office SUites 1500-3000 sa, FT reta!1space Wilson & Whitehouse Realtors
1/2 Includes 2 bdrms + 1 full REDFORD. Newly Decorated When seeking 2 or 3 room sUites In new bUildIng In Canton, On 'ROOM in western Wayne
bath Call 734-968-7520 furnished large room, cable, out the best BeautlfuJly redecorated MIchigan Ave, between suburbs for teacher, 3, at New NcOonVsl'tTruOcWtloNnHOaUaSraEge,2

microwave & refng Male deal check out' Great Rates Haggerty & Lilley. $18/sq ft most 4 nights. Eat out, home
WESTLAND -Male to share $110/wk 313-387-9884 the Observer including utillties, Bela SIPOS 734-747-7888, weekends. 810-632-9992 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths Many
clean furnished home & Eccenlnc Classified" CERTIFIED REALTY INC. eves 734-669-5813 extras. $1575/mo + option
$110/wk Reinhart Commercia) 248-366-8234 248-760-0973

(734)261-1623 1-800.579-7355 (248) 471-7100 #2412466 http.l/118588.rentellCkscom

http://www.cjgpropertiesinc.com
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$484,900(E63ClRE) 248-348-5800

SOUTH LYON Cloll Course Comrl1llnlty
Welcome home to this fortner model home. First floor
master patio. Custom wlndow treatments. A must see.
greatLyontownshipt~on.

RO 1.0A1<
With neutral decof. HardW
Heated sunroom w/skyUghts, a doorwalls, I
room With fireplace. Large living room
fireplace. Pargo flooring.
(E04WAS) 248-348-5600 $254,900

< b,:
"'l:

, • .f"'IE~ "_-"
LUS Country Ssttina

You can walk to the downtown historical dislriet from
the 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonIal wlmectlanlcs dream
gar, beautiful updated kit, updated furnace, roof, sump
pump, vinyl tilt-In windows & newer sldlng.
(E92QOD) 734-455-5600 $144,51&

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, Soptember 8, 2005

PLYMOUTH This Home Is Vess
Move right Into this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial wl2
car attaChed garage, part fin basement, FR w/f1replace, ,
updated kitchen, furnau Ale, hardwood floors & glass
block windows. Backyaiil filled w/persnn!als:
(E64HAR) 734 455 5600 $289,900

+'-s;;;:;, """~,. ~_;J,\,;;,
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DEARBORN 734-326-2000
INTRODUCINGCHARM&CHARISMAUpdates
include fabulous wht kit, gorgeous fin'd bsmt,
3 BR, 2 full BA, newer repl windows, paint &
carpet, newer roof shingles, glass blck, 2 1/2
grg (P333) $152,000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200
North Dearborn Heights Ranch 1680 SF.
This place has the best view in Drb Heights.
Spectacular ravine setting w/golf course on
other side. Lrg rear wndw really bring view
insite (25026226) $179,900

CANTON 734.591.9200
Great curb appeal on this 4 BR, 1.5 BA. Eat in
kit & DR. Deck off instr BR, natural FP in FR.
Close to expressways, great neighborhood
(25053205) $226,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Open floor plan with cathedral ceilings. Hdwd
floors In kit, DR & foyer, designer patio with
professionallandscaping.3 SR, 2.5 BAColonial.
(25076793) $325,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Country feel. Huge lot. 3 BR ranch on almost
1/2 acre. 2 car gar with circle drive. Maint free
exterior. Home has several updates. Call to
see. (25106047) $162,500

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, September 8, 2005

LIVONIA 248.348-6430
PEACE AWAITS YOU IN BEAUTIFUL
BACKYARD Relax & enjoy Koi Pond, fountain,
deck & gorgeous gardens. 4 BR ranch w/many
updates tlo: fin'd bsmt, newer roof & wndws.
349-6200 (25096833) $188,800

OCEOLA 248>348-6430
GOODAS NEW & GOOD TO GO No waiting to
build on this less-than-l yrold home. Beautiful
3 BR, 2.5 BA wi w/o bsmt. Hdwd flrs, gas fplc,
isiandkitw/maplecab.Sub haspooi&sidewalks.
(25095225) $232,000

PLYMOUTH .248>348-6430
DESIRABLE RIDGEWOOD HilLS RANCH
Hurryl3 BR Bonadeo ranch, open spacious flr,
mstr ste w/2 WIC, Ig kit w/snack bar, upgrades
galore, fin'd bsmt w/FR, office, hobby area & Ig
cedar closet.349-6200 (25081792) $369,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Brick ranch, 1420 SF of q\Jality living area, 2
BR,1,5 BA, fin'd bsmt, att gar on double lot.
Updates incl rf, wndws, plmb, eiec sue, hdwd
firs & new crpt. Fla rm overlooks brick patio
(25094558) $164,900

SOUTHFIELD 734-591-9200
New on the marketl This 3BR 1.5BA home is
in great shape with lots of updates. Located
in Sou1hfielddeep in a beautifuisub. This home
even backs to a park (25069475) $192,500

NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430
PEACE AWAITS YOU IN BEAUTIFUL
BACKYARD Relax & enjoy Koi pond, fountain,
deck & gorgeous gardens. 3 BR ranch w/many
updates tlo: fin'd bsmt, newer roof & wndws,
349-6200 (25096833) $275,000

CANTON 734-455.7000
PERFECTION AT IT'S BEST Cape Cod.
Woodedlot.Watchthedeerfromyourkit.Daylight
bsmt, hdwd flrs, entry level sumptous mstr
ste.2603SFofpureluxury.(23N8223) $469,000

CANTON 734-455.7000
IT'S ALL BEEN DONE FOR YOU! Popular
Sunflower. Lg 4 BR Colonial. 2.5 BA, den, fin'd
bsmtand fantastic 18x36pool. $27000 recently
invesledforyourpleasure.(23S45752) $289,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Chamningair conditioned 3 BR home has many
updates. New kit, BA, roof, beautiful FR, fin'd
bsmt w/glass block wndws. 2 car gar wi a very
pretty yard. (25111786) $179,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
A DREAM COME TRUEI 3BR Colonial wi
updated kit. Beautiful maple cabs & hdwd flrs.
MajQr updates complete and ready for you to
move in. (2306687) $218,999

NORTHVILLE 248>348.6430
OWNA LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN 3.5 acres.
Beautifulprop.Secludedyet close to everything.
Custom bit ranch. Tons of upgrades. Granite
kit, amazing LL w/2020 add', SF. 349-6200
(25107587) $600,000
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: lotVONIA 734>326-2000
';jo" .~HARMER This beauty is loadedl 3 BR Rnch
'f ' ,wi gorgeousfin'd bsmt & 2 car gar. All new roof,
; vinyl, windows, updtd electric & more. Open

floor plan. Clean & bright. (R191) $149,900

WESTLAND 734>326-2000
JUST TOO WONDERFUL is this 3 BR ranch
wi remodeled country kit, full fin'd bsmt wi bar
& great storage. 2 Full BA, c/ai,Fla rrn & ;1.5
car gar. (P311) $144,900 " ,

WAYNE 248.348-6430
SHARP 3 BR IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Close to school & shopping. Remodeled kit.
Hdwd firs. Part fin'd bsmt w/full BA. Separate
office/comp rm. Maint free exterior including 2
car gar. 349-6200 (25097517) $133,000

HAZEL PARK 734-591-9200
If you wantto move Into a home & relax, this 3
BR ranch is for you. Wonderful updates thru-
out: roof, kit, plbg, elec. Beautifully fin'd bsmt
w/1/2 BA, special patio effects in backyard &
more (25102517) $129,900

CANTON 734-455.7000 GARDEN CITY 734-591.9200 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 REDFORD 734-326-2000
APPROACHABLELUXURYAmazing views from CapeCod.AlmostNewUniquelydecorated,3 BR, HISTORICNORTHVILLEWalk to quaint dwntwn, THE WOW HOUSE!Lots of Bang for the Buck in
this manywindowedcondo home in CentralPark 2.5 BAs, frml DR, brkfst nook, cath ceils, bsmt, CharmingCapeCod,Twofplcs, DRw/baywindow. this South Redford 3 BR brick ranch wi clean &
of Canton.Highly upgraded In every way.Tennis gar, GR, drwalileading to terrific deck. Must see Updatedkit&BA.Mechanicsdreamgar.Lovelylotwi brightopenfloorplan.Newerwindows,fumace,cia,
courts,pool & clubhouse.(23V47547) $329,475 to appreciate.(25059486) $234,900 manyperennials.349-6200(25068900) $329,900carpet, interiprpaint & more! (25001367)$95,000
CANTON 734-591.9200 GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 734.591.9200
Welcometo this exquisite2003 built4 BR,2.5 BA, EXPANSE NOT EXPENSEis this remodeled 3 ENDUNITCONDOALLONONEFLOOR2BR,2BA Whywait to build?Jobtransferforces ownerto sell
2448SF,2carattgar&bsmtdetcondow/maplecabs,BR Cape Codwi 2400 SF, remodeled kit wi all allononefloor,Wallsidewndws.Pergofloorinkit.Lg this beauty completed 9/04. Brick, 3 BR, 2.5 BA,
coriancnters&agreatview.(25057048) $289,000appliances& BAwl vanity,deck,3 car gar & huge laundryroom.A1lapplstay.Newerrefrig&se~.c1eaning2000SFCapeCod, lstllrmstrw/sep shower&tub,
CANTON 734-455-7000 mstr BR. (25058076)$159,900 convectionoven.349-6200(25092371) $145,000oak in in kit. Lrg loft (25080744) $229,900
HOMEAT LASTI 3BR/2.5BA Colonial. Backs to GARDENCITY 734-326-2000 NOVI 248.348-6430 WESTLAND 734.591.9200
woodedcommons.Lg eat.in kit w/center isl. Frml RELQCATING!MUSTSELL!! LgBRRanchw/2.5 DET4 BRMAPLESOF NOVICONDOGo!fcourse Welcome hamel Clean 1140 SF brick ranch
LR&DR. FR w/cath ceiling & nat'l FP. Heated 2 BA& 3 BRFR& 1stflr Indry!Newercrpt,HW,fum, community.4 BR, 2.2 BA. FR w/vaultedceiling & updeted kit & BA, fln'd bsmt, 2 car gar w/carport,
car gat-2nd FI laundry,(23A43645) $259,900 CA. WallsideWindoWs.Fin'd bsmt. $200 towards fplc. Step up mstr ste, Fin'd LL. Newflr in kit, new Westlandw/Llv schls. (25108602) $175,000
CANTON 734-455-7000 paint. HomeWarr. (25081609)$159,900, carpetinLR&DR.349-6200(25065626) $274,900WESTLAND 734-326-2000
RENT A TRUCK..... and start mOVing.This well INKSTER ' 734-326-2000 NOVI 734-455-7000 ALL YOU NEED is yours in this 3 BR brick ranch.
meintainedcondo is waiting for newQwners.BackEVERYTHINGIS DONEI Newer windpws, roof, HIDDEN TREASURE! "Up to date" 3 BR,2.5 Livonia schls. Beautifully fin'd bsmt w/fplc, 2 car
ofsub location,Spaciousmstr w/private BA.Appls gar,fum & cia.3BR,2FullBA,Partfin'd bsmt.Nice BA condo. Lg FR in LL.l st class flooring,new garw/opener,cia, & newerwindows, furnace,roof
slay.Callsoon! (23L42744) $124',999 housew/gar & carport. (25074215)$89,900 wndws,& fresh paint. (23W41778) $197,000 shingles& more. (25090012)$164,900
DEARBORN 248-348-6430 LINCOLN PARK 734-591.9200 NOVI 248-348-6430 WESTLAND 248.348.6430
SHARP5BR2.5BAHOMETotallyremodfromthe Prime location. Close to park. Large corner lot BEAUTIFUL NOVI CONDO Updates galorel COMFYANDCOZVLovelyhomew/a light& bright
insideoutIn2004.Newkit,BA,wndw,drs,rf,siding,w/many updates.Brandnew kit, new carpet T/O, Beautifulnewkitw/hdwd flrs, mstr BRw/doorwa,lI,kit & brkfst area, comfortableFR, charmingLR, 3
plumbing,hdwdflrs.349-6200(25109453)$170,000fresh paint, vinylwindows,& copper plumbfinish BAwltwinpedestalsinks,partfin'dbsmt,impeccablyBR, 1.5 BA, newer roof, some hdwd flrs, fenced
DEARBORNHGTS 734-326-2000 off this spotlesshome. (24127607) $96,900 maintained.349-6200(25098169) $132,500 yard&sidewalks.349-6200(25110676) $159,900
YOU'VE FOUNDTHE BEST wi this 3 or 4 BR 2 LIVONIA , 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430 WESTLAND 734.591-9200
story2100 SF ColonialW/2 1/2 BA,FR W/FP, Full Beautiful BicentennialEstatesColonial.2765 SF, CUSTOM HOME ON ALMOST AN ACRE 3 BR, Charming 3BR brick ranch with full bsmt. Home
bsmt& 2 car ett gar.Manynewer features& brand 4BR, 2.5BA, mstr ste, FR, library, spacious kit, 2 BA, 2400 SF ranch w/2000 SF LL'& 4 fplcs features FR with fplc, deep lot, 2 car gar, hdwd
newcarpeting. (25087537)$269,900 DR,1stflr Indry,XLbsmt,gar,&yard,Manycustom on almost an acre of private specimen treed floors, newer roof, giass blk windows and much
DEARBORNHGTS 734-326.2000 features.,(2~t~814) $385,000 setting.349-6200(25120918) $39~,900 more. (25104228), $149,900 ,
WITHINYOURMEANSIsthis3 BRBrickRanchin LIVONIA/':, ::I~'\~' 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH . 734-455-7000 WESTLAND 734-326-2000

'!;learbom HgtsDistrict#7 Schools,with remodeledThis ranchrnfl'en\ertainer's delight. Loadedwith MOVE-INCONDITIONI 1st flr mstrste. Freshand MOVE RIGHT IN! Gorgeous3 BR ranch with 1.5
kit, cia, newer Wallsidewindows and 2,5 car 9ar. updates& itshowsbeautifuily,fin'd bsmtis builtfor neutral. Built in 1997. Open and spacious floor BA, 2 car gar, FR, heated Fla room, Updated
(25098175)$114,900 fun. 2.5 gari~ ~et up to entertainin too. Lowtraffic plan, Hdwd floors. 2.5 BA. 2-car side entry gar, kit, furnace, roof, windows,carpet, paint & more.
DETROIT 734-455-7000 street (250384'85) $184,900 Great landscaping.(23W12933) $315,000 (25101848)$139,900 '
AN INVE'STMENT DREAM! Well-maintained LIVONIA 734-455-7000 PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200 WIXOM 248-348-6430
investorsdream. Manyupdates. Fullfirst floorflat RANCHONPARK-L1KESETTING!!IBountifulspace Updtdranch,Spaciouseatinkit. Neutcolors.Certile CLOSE TO EVERYTHING Grea!'f!oor plan in
with an upstairs apartment. Both units currently for boat, mobilehome,trailer. 3BR ranch w/3 car &jettub inBA.Nllwberbercrpt.Fin'dbsmtw/anextrathis light & bright end unit in a small complex,
rented.(23K19332) $80,000 garandworkshop,pluspeaceandquiet. Barbequerm.Lgtreelinedlotandmorel(25013288) $204,900Eat-in kit & fin'd bsmt. Immed occup.349-6200
FARMINGTONHILLS 248.348-6430 andfamllyreunionheaven,(23039910) $179,910PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 (25050374) $218,900
3 BR RANCH-Approx1200 SF. Newer 2 car gar NORTHVILLE 734-591-9200 WALKTO DOWNTOWN2 BR upper ranchcondo WYANDOTTE 248-348-6430
& fenced yard! Newer carpeting, siding, gutters 3200 SF Victorianw/5 BR and 3.5 BAwith period w/bay wndw, vltd cell, skyits, oak cabs.Mstr BR DBL LOT COLONIAL Perfect for the new house
& wndws.l yr home warranty. Farmingtonschls. designandaccentsthroughout.Toomanyhighend has2 WIGs.Andersenwndws, newfurn inAug 05. buyer.Updts:rf,wndws,siding,gutters,paint,carpet,
349-6200(25053657) $154,000 upgradesto actually ilst. (25048938) $794,000 Seller motivated. (23P331) $135,000 BA. 2 car gar. 349-6200(25064760) $182,900
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REDFORD 734-455.7000
FIRST TIME BUYER ALERT! 3BR ranch,
Hdwd floors - nicely mainlained. Updated kit
& BA. Partly fin'd bsmt w/4th BR. 2car gar. Act
now. (23Rl0000) $127,900 ,

WESTLAND '734>326.2~00
ALL DRESSEDUP&WAITINGUpdatesinclade
gorgeous oak kit, BA, roof shingles, windows,
driveway,stove& doors.Newerflooring,deckoff
rearnicelylandscaped.(S348) 20172 $114,900

PLYMOUTH 248-348.6430
LESSTHAN$80,000INCENTRALPLYMOUTH
1st flr condowlview of courtyard. Newerwndws,
roof & furn. Pool & clubhouse. Assoc dues inc
water,gas, & heat.Some restrictions, 349-6200
(25111105) $75,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT CONDO
Payment lower than renting. Includes heatl
water, newer wndws/roof. New berber carpet,
hdwd flrs in mstr BR wIWIC. Appliances stay.
349-6200 (25119159) $50,900
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WAITRESS
days, must be able to work
early hours, pleasant working
conditions, Mandy's Res-
aurant, located 9 mile &
Telegraph 248-356-2060

WAREHOUSE &
CLERtCAL POSITIONS

Warehouse candidate must be
able to 11ft751bs plus. Clerical
candidate must have knowl-
edge of data entry, filing and
good office skllls. Both posi-
tions offer flexible hours.
Fax resume to 734-946-0438

Help Wanled General e
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Caples
are available from the
advertiSing department
Observer and EccentriC News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
safes representatives have no
authority to bind this news.-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constItute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical t

or other errors is given In time
for correctlon before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3.31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the lettl;!r and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which. there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal origin. Equal
Housrng Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity',
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
4ilb.""" & :£ttentrit

SECURITY
, OFFICERS

ImmedIate opening for
security officers, LIVOnia
area. Up to $8 per hour
Must be 18 with depend~
able vehicle and clear back-
ground. Call 586-615-1661

SALES/MARKETlNG!
ADMINISTRATOR

PIT position for Westland
supplier. Hourly plus mcen-
tive Call for appt: 734-421 *
4232 or lax to: 734-427-7306

Security Monitor
Sat & every other Sun.
11 :30am-6:15pm & some on
call hrs. School yr. only Must
be reliable, able to perform
light maintenance & interact
well With patrons. $9-$14/hr

Respond in writmg.
Canton Public Library, 1200 S.

Canton Center, Canton
Ml48188 Attn' Security

SERVICE
DISPATCHER

with accounting and computer
skills for commercial HVAC
contractor In llvoma, full
time, excellent pay and benefit
package. Send resume to:
JCP, 34400 Glendale, Livonia,
M14S150.

CRIMBDLI NURSERY!
SWEETWATER FARMS NEEDS

GIFT SHOP MANAGER

Must be experienced in Garden
Gift Items. Full or Part-TIme,
can be retired. Excellent
wages. Call or fax

Crimboll. Nursery
50145 Ford Rd,

Canton, MI48187
(734) 495-1700

FAX: (734) 495-1131
WWW.CRIM80LI.CDM

ROOFING LABORERS
& INSTALLERS

WANTED
(734) 422-2448

SALES ASSOCIATE
FOR 7-ELEVEN

STORE
Local Garden City 7.Eleven
Store IS looking for Five Full
time/Part time talented, ener*
getlc, honest and friendly
Sales ASSOCiatesto work in all
three shifts Retail experience
is preferred, but not required.
Sales AsSOCiates will go thru
paid two to four weeks of
training in Metropolitan 7-
Eleven deSignated store prior
to start of regular job
Qualified candidates must call

for first interview on phone
to contact Ohiru Patel (c)

24S-212-7261
between 9 AM to 7 PM

PLUM91NG SERVICE
TECHNICIAN. EXPERIENCED
for large company. Seeking a
highly motivated individual
With several years plumbing
service background. This indi-
vidual should have exp, with
sewer cabling, & water sof-
tener Installation & sales. The
ability to troulJleshoot & per-
form preventative mainte-
nance & repairs IS reqUired.
Must possess strong commu-
nication & customer service
skills Professional attitude &
appearance Is a must. Fax
resume to 248-360-1292.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for a
Farmington HIlls post produc-
tIOn hOllse Applicant must be
friendly enthUSiastiC & well
spoken Fax resume

248-893 0255 or
emall llsa@kllletlcpost com

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent.PIT Tu-Thurs*Sat.
Exp. preferred/will tram.
Bowers Chiropractic 13982
Merriman (734) 425-5454 or
Fax Resume 425-8779

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER
For busy Novi Hair Salon.
Approximately 36 haUls/week.
Must be able to work Saturday.
Management expo & computer
skills a pillS. Fax resume and
salary req. to 810-632-2275.

Retail

Help Wanted General e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.0.0
lvww,hometownlife.()f)m

you."Rubin agrees about customization but
emphasizes that something in a resume needs to
prompt an interviewer to want to speak with you.

What advice would Greene-Patterson give a job
seeker? "Never underestimate the power of a
resume," she declares. "You give it out one place
and it ends up in other places you'd never even
imagine."

In other words, whatever its role in your job
search, give it everything you can.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media, Copyright 2005 g
Passage Media,) ~

R. D, Whitney ~uggests that a good
resume is just a follow-up to a letter
that shows your passion and value.

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 Mlle & Telegraph.

Experience preferred.
Benefits available

Call (248) 355.0770
Ask for Klmberlee,

Help Wanted-General e

PAINTERS
Full time, mtenor $25k-
$35K, benefits, Prevo expo
Vehicles/tools required call
Jay 248-374-5038

. PARALEGAL/
LEGAL SECRETARY

Full-tIme for small Farmmgton
Hills law firm. People skIlls a
must. 2~3 yrs legal expo
preferred, probate expoa plus.
All applicants must type 60+
wpm &. have outstanding
proofreading, spelling and
grammar skills Familiarity
with WordPerfect reqUired
Must be able to perform in a
fast*paced environment.

$25K year to start.
Please fax resume

Administrator:
(248) 932.1112

PARTS DEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL

Needed full time Immediate
position open With full bene-
fits Expenence mandatory in
Industrial parts operatIOns
West Detroit suburban loca-
tIOn Self-motivation & orgaOl-
zatlOnal Skills reqUired.
Fax resume. 248-624.7410

NIGHT STOCK
Full and Part time, call Nick
or Ron 734.844-2200

Hol1day Market-Canton

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

BehaVioral Health
Professionals, Inc. has
ImmedIate opening for a
Member Services Rep-
resentative. Respon-
sJbllltles Include proViding
superior frontline service
to internal and external
customers via telephone or
correspondence, analyze,
evaluate and respond to
inquires involving claim,
eligibility and authOrIZation
issues, ThIs position IS 10
a call center environment.
Qualifications, 4-year
degree In SOCial Work,
Human Services, 2 years
experience in customer
service/call center, ability
to analyze data, and
effective problem solVing
skills BHPi offers a clean,
bright work environment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.

IndiViduals meeting above
requirements should send
a resume to:

trobotham@bhpnet.org
or fax to (313)656'2586.

NEED EXERCISE?
LIKE TO WALK?

Retirees welcomel People
wanted to pass out flyers to
businesses NO SELLING
Basic hrs 9am-5pm. 1-3 days
per week We drive $6 50/hr
Call to arrange interview,
Leave mso. (248) 474.4740

MAINTENANCE TECH
For apartment commuOlty 10
Novi General plumblOg and
electncal knowledge required
Must be Willing and able to be
on call and do snow removal

Call 248-349-8200
or fax resllme to

248.349-8891

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, expenenced, for
Cantoh apt. community. Great
opportunity for right person.

Please fax resume to
(734) 397-0319

MAINTENANCE PERSON
5 yrs exp, Working knowl-
edge of commercial, electri-
cal, pneumatic, & hydrauliC
systems. Must have own
tools. Please Fax resume to
734-354-0310

MACHINIST
JOURNEYMAN

With gage expo on Bridge-
port, JIG Gnnder & 0.0.
Gnnder. Full-time pOSItion,
competitive pay, benefits.

Apply at: FL Tool Holders
36010 Industrial Rd,

livonia

HOUSEKEEPER
Wyndchase Apartments In
Canton IS seeking to fill a
full time housekeeper
position. Candidates must
be reliable, friendly, and
outgomg, EOE

Please fax resumes to
734-844-3963
Attention: Joe

MACHINE REPAIR!
MODIFICATION

Workmg foreman, skilled fab-
ricator, hydraulic, electrical,
machining, conSCientIous in-
diVidual for small company.
Full benefIts Fax resume/work
hrstory to' 248-474-5199

MACHINE SHOP HELP Must
be a stable, self motivated indi-
vidual. POSition mcludes run-
mng steel cutting saw, check-
ing in matenal w/paperwork,
operating hHo & some heavy
lifting. Call 734-425-4500

MAINTENANCE
F/T for Southfield Apts.
Mus! have own tools

248.352.8125

JANITORS FOR
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS FRIDAY
09/09/05

Applications Will be taken
at the job fair at the Hilton
Garden Inn for posllons In
Plymouth & othe( East
MichIgan areas Must pass
background & drug
sceeening Bring valid !.D.
Call 734.330-8495 for Info.
Take Rt 23 N, to M14 E. 10
Sheldon Rd Exit #20 to
Hilton on the right. Job fair
frcm 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Tel. 847-526.9556

We offer an excellent benefit
package, air-conditIOned
facility, steady overtime,
and an opportunity for
advancement. Day and
afternoon shifts available.
Wages commensurate with
experience

eCente~ess Grinders
eG6nerai Labor
-.Janitorial

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Fax, Call, or
Apply In Person.

Moeller Manufacturing
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymoulh. M148170
Cell: (734) 416.0000
Fax: (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

MACHINISTS
ALL AROUND, LATHE, MILL
Full-time 5 yrs. expo Benefits
Apply at. 613 ~nufacturers
Dr, Westland 734-729-5700

MAINTENANCE
FIT for Dearborn Hgts.
Apts Reliable transporta-
tion 313-271-4649

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages.

Crlmboll Nursery
50145 Ford Rd,

Canton, MI48187
Phone: (7S4) 495.1700
Fax: (734) 495-11S1
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Gymnastic Instructor needed
to travel to a variety of loca-
tions to teach children. Mon-
Fn Car needed 734-495-9185

relatively tangible signs of success. Most
forms of accomplishments aren't.

You can expect yourself to:
-- develop a list of tasks you performed on

the job.
-- ask yourself about each individually,

"What happened?"
-- if that doesn't work, try asking, "So

what?" and
-- if you're still stnck, demand of yourself,

''Who gives a rip?"
If you don't give a rip, no one else will,

either.
Find the middle ground in your use of a

resume. Don't make it a mass marketing tool,
or you11 get lost in the mass marketing
methods of job hunting. These are the worst
methods for finding a job. Note that Greene-
Patterson used her resume to sell depth of
information that she couldn't have covered in her
interview for the coordinator's job. For her, it was
indeed a marketing tool that sold for her even after
she signed on as a part-timer.

However, even if a resume appears to be a mere
, afterthought in your campaign, give it everything
you possibly can. Be certain to place outcomes
before tasks. No one will spend half the time you
spent on writing reading your resume.

Whitney maintains that about 99 percent of
your effort should be networking. "I believe in one-
to-one marketing," he says, "and I think you should
always completely customize your message to your
target audience. A resume should be created as if
there is only one perfect job out there for

d Careers

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the follOWing opemngs.

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrinder
Must have experience.

Delta Research/Tifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 261-0909

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeking
immediate employment for
Generator Techmclan. Engine
and electrical background pre-
ferred Expenence necessary.
Fax resume to' 248-926-4365

or 248-624-7410

GLAZIER/GLASS INSTALLER
Experienced only. New con-
struction Benefits available
Crystal Glass, Wixom Robin
or Eric. (24S) 685.9220

JANITORIAL
Part-Time, evening office
cleaning. $8-$10/hr. Canton/
Farmmgton Hills location.
Floor Tech positions also
available. Apply at

www.ecbsclean.com

Hair Salon - Bloomfield
IS seeking Mamcurist &
Creative Hair Stylists 1 mo.
free rent Bring a friend &',
receive a $500 Signing bonus.

248.338.8688

AUTO OFFICE MANAG!R
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

HEATING & AC
Residential service tech with
sales ab!lity Have own van
Great pay Steve 734-658-2714

DRIVERS!
WAREHOUSE

Large distribution center
n~eds responsible and
dependable persons for
deliveries to retail acc-ounts
Steady well est-abllshed
routes through-out Michigan
Qualffled applicants must have
ex-perience with local or lung
haul delivery and ex-cellen!
dnvlng record. Must pass DOT
physical and drug screen. COL
preferred Excellent ben-eflt
package. $12-$14

FUND
DEVELOPMENT

SPECIALIST
A Non-Profit Arts Orgam-
zation located In Canton,
Michigan is searching for a
Fund Development Special-
ist. This non-profit orgam-
zation sarves as the fund-
Ina arm for the Canton
Cultural Commisslol1
whose miSSion IS to ensure
high qualIty cultural arts
that are acceSSIble to and
sustamed by the greater
Canton Commumty. This
contract, part-time pOSition
will report to the Develop*
ment Committee and will
help the partnership ex-
pand It'S donor base and
allow for contmued giVing
to the community. The
ideal candidate Will have
experience In tundraismg,
building relationships:
grant writmg, leaderShip
and prospecting The posi-
tron requires a bachelors
degree and 2-4 years of
successful fund develOp-
ment experience, member
related professional assoCi-
ations are preferred but not
reqUired This is a perfect
I:losltlon for the ind!vidual
that IS looking for the
opportunity to work part-
time WIth fJexibmty, excel-
lent compensatIOn with
Incentives/bonus If you are
interested in applying for
this pOSItIOn,please submit
your electromc resume to
vwe!ty@claytonmckerveyc
am

Send resume with
background Information to.

Personnel Manager
PO Box 8026

Novl, MI 48376
or FAX to 248-374.6065

Help Wanted-General eHelp Wanle~-General e

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careersl

4ilba""" & :£ttentrit

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-8£LL

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
For executive 'sedan service.
FulHlme. Must have previous
chauffeurs expo 248-399-1627

DRIVERS
TOW TRUCK - FLATB~D

Exp. preferred. Chauffeurs,
COL. Good police & dnvlng
record! Competitive wages
Day & Night shift 401K &
medical after 1 yr. Apply;

Ross Towing - Southfield.
248-356.6011, 248.353.5364

Drivers
Owner Operators

Steady RegIOnal
Rans Available

*Average $1.10 All Miles +
Fuei Surcharge *Base Plate
Program' Paid Permits
"No Hazmat *Home Weekends
*Complete Insurance Paid

SunCD Carriers
100% Owner Operators

Cell Scott
1.800-908.8844

EDM OPERATOR
Mltsublshi WlrelSinkers

Dalla Research
32971 Capitol

livonia, MI
Phona: (T34) 261-6400
Fax: (7a4) 201-0909

EXP CHEESE COUNTER
PERSON call Chrrs or
Tonya 734-844-2200

Holiday Market-Canton

CNC MILL
CNC vertical mill operator, 3
yrs. min. expo a must 50+
hours a week. Good pay, ben-
efits and 401(k) plan, EmaiJ

info@robmar.com or fax
734'326.2506.

No phone calls accepted

CO". EE SHOP WORKING
MANAGER

Motivated individual with a
bright personality coffee exp/
strong organizational skills
wanted for new location South
Lyon area. Fax resume to

734-453.3366

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
WANT!O $12.$20 per hr
Own transportatIOn Full time

248360.7788

COUNTER TOP INSTALLER
Experienced Good benefits
40 hr work week. Health insur-
ance. (248) 477.1515

DELIVERY VAN DRtVER/
WAREHOUSE SHIPPING &

RECEIVING
Full time, entry-level positIOn.
Must have clean driVing
record MedICal, dental, holl*
day, lIacation, SiCk pall, 4011<.
employee discounts. Apply @
Lover slane, 37816 Ford Rd.,
Westland.

DENTAL DATA
ENTRY

Phone work and Insurance
verification. FleXible hours,
possible summers off
Experience NOT necessary,
will train. Call 248-478-7298

DESIGNERIOETAILER
Progressive & transfer dies.
Experience. Contact Jerry:

(734) 721-1310
Direct Care: Positions avail~
able working With people in
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts, paid
training, great people, mean-
mgful work. 734-728- 4201

VJobs

the marketing departments at both hospitals.
Three months later, she was hired full-time for a
permanent position by the hospitals, who were
impressed by her resume.

Gina Rubin, who's developing a policy manual
for financial statements and accounting at the
Federal Home Loan Bank Office of Finance in
Reston, Va" has relied more than once on her
resume. She's been in her current job less than four
months. "I didn't know anyone here," she reports .
"A lot of my resume reflects my extracurricular
activities, They're eye-catching details showing
character, I was specific about what I wanted," The
fact that a previous employer was a leading mid-
sized auditing firm helped, as did the recruiter
behind her placement,

HIDDEN POWER
If there's any power in a resume, it comes not

from design, appearance or length. Like any
advertisement, it comes from substance, What
separates the wheat from the chaff? Information,
front and center.

That's the catch. Only the rare resume
incorporates the best information. Rather,
people are constantly describing what they did,
which is pure process. If they do some extra
thinking, they then attach the results to the end
of the process. That tactic obscures the most
important part -- the outcomes of the specific
tasks you perform.

How can you possibly think in terms of
outcomes? It's an almost impossible challenge to
reverse your thinking, unless, of course, you've
won contests, awards or promotions, which are

Exc. opportunity Installmg
cable TV. Must have a valid
driver's license and ablllty
to pass a background
check. Exp. preferred, but
not reqUired. Also looking
for an experienced post
wire/pre-wire technician
Call lor more Information,

(734) 721-24B9

CASHIER! STOCK
Individual must have the
ability to handle and count
cash properly. Prior
experience in retail
necessary. Please apply at:
Sav~On Drugs 6510
Telegraph Bloomfield Hills
OR Sav*On/Efros Drugs
6427 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield

- Tellers
- Personal Bankers
- Member Service
- Customer Service
- Branch Managers
- Asst Branch Managers
- Mortgage Loan Officers
- Mortgage Processors
- Mortgage Originators
- Lending Coordinators
- Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our.

4ilbacro" & :£ttentrit
1-800-579.7355

CHILD CARE
Upscale Health Club ISseeking
after school and/or weekend
supervision for children

Please fax resume to:
(24S) 642-7418 or fill oul an
application at 31555 Southfield
Rd., 8evedy Hills, MI 48026

CHIMNEY SWEEP
BRICK LAYERS

$800 ~ $1200 + per week.
Exp. a plus. Will train, Truck
& ladder req. 734.416-0800

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL

Y-oucan place your ad for
only $36.52/inch (two
Inch mm.)! The Observer
&. Eccentric's Banking
and Financial Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, September
25th. Deadline to place
an ad in this section IS
Wednesday, September
21st at Spm Contact one
of our Representative for
more information, or to
reserve your space; ,

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

BANKiNG
&

FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

CARPENTERS
Exp. remodeling carpenters
Full time. Call 248.762.2296

CARPENTERS, ROUGHERS
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply. 24S-684.0174

CARPET CLEANERS
For Sears Carpet/Upholstery

Cleaning Must have expo and
good driving record. Excellent
opportunity.

Call 313-255.2113
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AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700
B!AIR DUMP DRIVERS

Yr. round, $16.00 hr ,benefits,
Apply at 29820 W. 8 Mile,

Farmmgton Hills.

Help Wanted General e

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn. (734) 728-4$72

Associates
September Openings

$1450 base/appt, Ideal for
students, sales/service, no exp
necessary, all ages, 17 & Older,
condo apply. (24B) 42B00\405
Auto Accepting applications
for Body Shop clean up and
detai1. Stu Evans lincoln
Mercury, 32000 Ford Rd,
Garden Cily, M148135 .

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO LUSE TECH

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab in livonia. Compe-
titive pay & full health bene-
fits,' Robert: (248) 730-8999

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted 10r upbeat busy
salons located in Plymouth,
Canton, FarminQton, Westland
& Garden City areas.
Guaranteed $10 per hr. Call
today (734) 595-6003

A~TD OIL CHANGE TECH
011Changetrlre Technician

Full or part-time. No Sundays
required! Benefits including
Insurance, paid vacatIOn, um-
forms and 401 K. Earn up to
$10 per hour. Apply in person:

DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

(248) 349.5116

ACCDUNTANTITRAINEE
FIT positIOn with Bookkeeping,
accounting and tax practice
Associates degree in account-
Ing or equivilant experience
req. Personal and corporate
tax experience a plus.
Farmington/livonia area, Send
Resume to:

Box 1214
T-heObserver & Eccentric

Newspaper
36251 Schoolcraft.
livonia MI 48150

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring For A

DRIVER MANAGER
SWift Offers A Competative

Compensation Package
Including, Full Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock..purchase Plan.

Apply In Person
Or Fax Resuma:

Swift Transportation
24200 Bell Rd.

New Boston, MI48164
FaX# 734-753-2350
Attn' Randy Cooper

(NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE)

5000'5
.Iulls ami
I:m'eel's

by
Mildred L.
Culp

WORKWISE
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Are resumes
afterthoughts or
integral to a
campaign?

OnSep- ,
tember I, R.D.
Whitney began his

'C ' job as executive
"')':ice president of Business Development at Vieon
.. Publishing Inc., an eight-year-old business-to-
~bJlsiness print and online publisher and special

e.vents developer in Amherst, N.H. It's his dream
job which, he maintains, the job seeker can best
create through networking. "I identified a
successful company that I wanted to be associated
with," he explains, "and I showed them how I could
add value. Simple equation: It1=3. If you can offer
that to someone, the resume is just a follow-up
item." He presented it, customized to Vicon,

_during the second meeting.
::' ~ "It certified what I had said," he continues. "Of
":cOurse, everyone would/should assume everything
. on it absolutely accurate. Gone are the days in

senior-level positions where you send your resume
,out first to try to spark someone's interest. I think

. it's better to identify what your passion is and what

. YlJur ideal sitnation would be and then go get it."
Kevnie Greene-Patterson offers very different

perspective. In January, a temporary service
:'negotiated a part-time position for her as
, coordinator of Traffic and Vendor Services at two
"Atlanta nonprofit hospitals, Children's Health Care
~:OfAtlanta at Scottish Rite and Children's Health
~Care of Atlanta at Eggleston, She covered traffic for

DRIVERS
CLASS A CDL

Help Wanled General e
Sewing Light Production

Flira PIT days, Exp. Sewers.
h AC Covers Inc.,
;25544 - 5 Mile, Redford.

daUNTER HELP
~7pm, parHime, dry clean-

.!)lln W. Bloomfield. (Must
b, over 18). (24S) 681-2250.

Because We Keep
• Growing

Ashley Distribution
" Services

; .Is Adding To Our
" Fleet

HOME WEEKLY
And

First Year Earnings
Could Exceed

$55,000!

: Loads Originate m
livoma, Ml and Deliver

W~hin A 700 Mile Radius

• Daily salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Cate model equipment

Must Be AbleIWilling
- To Unload
r.v1ustBe Able To Enter
_ Canada

'Raq. 1 yr. recent OTR exp
. & 6.23 Yrs. Of Age

, Call for Details!
, 17;800.837-2241

A!>a!lllmy 01 the Sacred Haart~:..apart time opening in
tMir~ ,after school program.
ResponSibilities include plan-

~
-g; developmg and organiz-

I 9 ,daily children activities.
, ntact Patricia Wagner at
~6-646-8900 e"1.467

Al:COUNTANT Farmlnoton
Kills CPA firm seeks self-

;
tivated Individual w/pubhc

a ounting exp., knowledge of
I, OB software a plus. Fax

r.s~me to 248-553-4905.

tAdU11 Foster Care Faclllly
III Fenton looking for licensed
P:erton to run brand new 20
b'ed facility. Call Wade at '
• 313-22007461

: AIR OUCT CLEANING
w Full-Time. $11 to start.
Must have license. Mon-Sat.

Ventcorp, Novi. 248-347-9300

mailto:trobotham@bhpnet.org
http://www.ecbsclean.com
mailto:info@robmar.com
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SERVERS & HOSTESSES ..
COOKS, & BARTENOEIW'

Apply in person: "",
Mon,.Fn., between 2.5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Liv0!lll'
WAITRESS/BUSBOY - ,

/DISHWASHER
Experienced. can start imme-
diately, fleXible hours, call
586-839-0142 ask for Simon.

Help Wanled.Sales e

Help Wanled 6
Food/Beverage V

11. NEW CAREER?'
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TtM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(24B) 437-2600 •
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICK':

HOMETOWN
A FAST TAACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills in Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Ine today' 1-877-646-5050

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices m NorthvUle
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! TrainmQ available,

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY.

www.remerlcalntegrlty.corh
ADVERTISING SALES: The
Shopping Guide's are looki~g
for energetic, outside s~les
people. Exc. hrs. 8:45"3-PJll.
Exc. earmngs. Average $20/hr.
+ benetlts. (734) 282-3939

AUTO
North Brothers Ford a multi.
pie PreSIdent Award winning
Ford dealership is looking for
new car and truck salespeo-
ple. Are you enthusiastic and
enjoy building relationships?
Join a team that has been a
top 100 Ford'dealership 12
times. Calt Tim or Mark,
(734) 421-1300 or fax resume
to (734) 421-1506.

EXP. COOKIDRIVERS/
CATERtNG STAFF

Busy catering company look-
ing for great cooks, drivers,
catermg staff and kitchen help.
Must be avaIlable weekends.

lobs@carlsoncatenng.com
or fax 734"699-8182

Phone: 734-699-8100

Help Wanled- •
FOOd/Beverage

)( iiiii' TECH
REGISTERED

Full/part time, Mon.-Fr!. Call
734-779-2110 or Fax Resume
Attn. Kathy W. 734-779-2121

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

All Positions
Apply In person, Mon.~Fri.,

10am-4pm. Nlkola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)
BAKER " Full time or part
time Apply in person at:

West FenkeU Bakery
15282 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia.

BARTENDER, COOKS,
WAITSTAFFI DISHWASHER

Apply at Sandtrap's on 5,
located on 5 Mile, E. of Levan.

35780 Five Mile Rd.
CARABBA'S ITALIAN GRILL

Is looking for qualified individ-
uals for all positions starting
immediately. (Servers, Line
Cooks, Prep Cooks). Great
opportUnities with family feet.
Apply within Mon. - Fri. 9am-
3pm, 1900 N. Haggerty Rd.,
Canton

COOKS & SERVERS
Expenenced. 3-5 yrs.

Apply In person
Tues~Sat 2~5pm. O'TOOLES

24555 Novi Rd.) Nav!.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
POSITION/PARHIME
For busy Primary care

physician in the Llvoma
area.Travel between two

locatIOns required.
Fax resumes to
734-464-3332

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

nN
Exp. preferred or recovery
room expo Full time pOSItIon
open m our pam management
facillty 10 Ann Arbor. Exc.
wages and benefits offered.
No weekends/holidays.
Knowledge of computers.
Looking for excellent organi-
zational and commumcatlon
SkltiS, must be able to multi
task in a busy environment
Please fax resume to Attn. HR
Manager, 734-995-4366.

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlaCB
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@b.s .... r&£ctenlllt

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Candidate must have min.
1-year expenence as a
Pharmacy TechniCian. We
offer a comphrehensive
benefit package, flexible
hours, competitive wages,
and room for advance"
ment. Please apply at. Sav-
On Drugs 6510 Telegraph
8100mfield Hilts OR Sav-
On/Efros Drugs 6427
Orchard Lake Road West
Bloqmfleld

NURSE PEDIATRtC
Additional RN wanted fun or
part-time to jOin respected
pediatric practice. Telephone
triage, and patient care

Call. (24B) 788-2100

RECEPTIONtST /ASSISTANT
Typmg skills req, regular
PT 25-30 hrs.lwk for
Farmington Hilts pOdiatrist
Will tram. (248) 478-6870

RN OR LPN
PIT, Thurs, & Frl. One Sat per
month InJections, phone
triage & baSIC peds care.
Debbie 248"855-7416

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I -800-579-SELL

, ,

Help Wan!ed-MedlCal •

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

expenenced, high energy, self
motivator, multltasker, people
person, warm, caring and out
goumg wanted for hi-tech fast
paced growing office 10Keego
Harbor Fax resume

248-681-3B91

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
To grow With newer practice
Must be outgOing, fnendly &
have ability to multl"task
Experience a plus, but not nec-
essary Fax resume to
Dr Apfelblat at 734-838"0359

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg for 1
full time. afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons.
WCLS trained only. Must
have great dnvmg record.
Ins. after 60 days $7.46
/start Annual raises.
Background check req.
Llvoma area Contact
Debbie at 734.524-1361

Help Wanted.MedlCal •

STRESS TECH
CCVT or ParamediC needed
full or part-tIme for
outpatIent CIII1lC 10
Southfield. Arrhythmia
detection a must 401k
plan, calt Sharon at 248"
945-0000 or fax resume to

248-945-1819

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
& FRONT DESK New oral
surgery practice In W
Bloomfield looking for fuJl or
part-time Surgery ASSistant
exp preferred. Front Desk with
computer skills preferred. Fax
resume' 248-683"8075

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Faith based, Not"for-Profit, 55
bed SNF IS 111search of a
Director of Nursmg Candidate
must be a Registered Nurse,
have exp 111all aspects of Long
Term nursing admmlstratJon,
II1cludmg strong management
SkillS & be a dynamiC leader
PleaSe Include your salary
reqwc'mel1!s I'/lth I psume to

Marycrest Mallor
15475 Middlebelt Road

livonia, MI48154
Attention: Administrator

Email:
jlm@marycrestmanor.org

MA
Full time, MA needed, for busy
Cardiology practIce II1livol1la,
EXptJIIBII("tJ ill ("dIUI(Jiugy with
BClS certificatIOn req, fax
resume to 734-464-3368

Help Wanled-Denlal e
DENTAL STAFF

Multiple busmess pOSitions
available 111top quality offIces
in Metro Detroit Must have
previous dental exp, full and
part-time, receptiOnists &
managers.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers at:

(24S) 477-7032
DENTAL

HYGENTtST
Wanted for Northville office.

Please fax resume to .
248-349-4849

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time for rapldlyexpand-
ing dental office If you are
energetic and would like to
work 10a positive setting Fax
your resume to'734"427"1233
Exp, helpful.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chafrslde Blrmingham/Bloom~
field area Full/part-time. Must
be neat, ciean, personable,
wilting to trall1. Calt 12-5pm

(248) 855-4143

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chalrslde for busy LIVOnia
dental offIce needed Exp-
enence necessary Please
fax resume to'

734-464-7836

DENTAL ASSISTANT 7 Mlle/
Farmington, livonia, Tues"Fri ,
1 SaUmo Exp 248~471-3781

Fax 248-473-0211

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For a relaxed LIVonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff Exp cha!r Side
aSSistant, mll1imUm 1 year
Fax (248) 646"2480 & vOice
248-919-1230

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Family cerierea PO~ltlve
modem Plyrnout~l delltal
office seeks an energetic, self
motivated employee who can
handle msurance blllmg, col-
lections, schedulmg Must
have great communicatIOn
skltis Exp In dental office.
Knowledge of Dentnx soft-
ware a big plus. Fax resume
to 734-459-3510

OENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Front desk/Insurance biller
for OrthodontiC office In
Bloomfield Hills Experl"
enced, Full time Fax
resume to 248"647-8404

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

<!lbs<nIff & "«<Iltct,

DENiAL RECEFiiONiSi
Come JOinour patient fnendly
team. seekll1g a Receptionist.
Minimum 3 yrs dental exp,
computer literate, & PPO/HMO
knowledge Exc. salary/bene-
fits Fax 248-557-9304

I ~,C,POlc;;:ST, ,"Ii-T,,,,, I DE.T; .. ,. .uSi.,SS ilffi., I ""'''".. ".""'"'
Needed for Farmington Hills Needs someone With Dentech Family practice m Novi.
finanCial plannmg firm. Exp. computer experience, IOsur" Experience necessary Part-
reqUIred. Must be fnendly, ance knowledge, and fmanclal time position Fax resume to'
enthUSiastic & professional arrangements Full time 248~960-9145
Some computer knowledge Southfield area. Please send
helpful w/exp working In a resumes' to: Box 1213. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
busmess enVIronment Observer & Eccentric News- Expenenced, orgamzed, depe-
Fax resume: 248-932-5201 papers, 36251 Schoolcraft ndable, multl"taskmg mdlvld"

or Emal! mary@Rd.lIvoma.M! 48150 ual to work fulHlme 10
bloomassetmanagement.com liVOnia Dermatology ,practice
---TY-P-IS-T-j--- DENTAl/LEAD With Medical ASSistant exp

.11 Fax resume to' 734"542-8168
WORD PROCESSOR RECEPTIONIST Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100

THE LIVONIA OFFICE OF A lerrlflC opportunity at a ;==::::::::::::7::;::=::::;
CUMMINGS, MeCLOREY, new tamlly onented prac- MEDICAL
DAVIS & ACHO is seekmg a tlce Expenenced, FIT. or"
lyplStlword processor With ganized, friendly, mult,- ASSISTANT
legal experience to work in task, capable II1dlvldual Garden city Surgeon office,
word processing center. Must Dentrlx exp preferred experience reqUIred 8~15
be computer literate, typmg Fax 734-844-0136. hrs. per week. Fax resume
70 wpm, possess excellent to 734-427-6846
spellmg and written com- FRONT DESK ASSISTANT
municatlon skills. Com- Our Bloomfield office is seek" MEDICAL ASSISTANT
petitive salary and benefIts lng an enthUSiastIC, motivated Part Time. OB/GYN office,
Please Fax resume to. Office & organized team member Farmington HUls Experience
Manager at 734"261~4510. We are a personalized office abosolutley necessary.

who delivers high levels of Calt Elame at 248-489-1070
customer service. No eves or
Sat. Fax letter of interest to. MEDICAL BILLER Part time &
248-644-3172 futt time For office in lIvoma,

Dearborn & Hamtramck
FULL DENTURE Fax resumes 248-476"9282

TECHNICtAN RECEPTIONIST
Denture set up exp nece" Experience preferred. Full/part
ssary Fut1time Excellent time for ophthalmology office.

Resume to AVe MGR
benefits. 248"626-3144 29275 Northwestern, #200

Southfield, Ml 48034 or fax
248-353-7645

Help Wanled-OlllCe ..
ClerICal W

REAL ESTATE SECRETARY
Part-lime Expenence with
tenants, computers, & matun-
ty With people a must

Send resume to
Fours Sons Management Co.

Box 136, Troy, MI 48084

RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time hrs w/beneflts
Sales & computer skills a
plus Busy downtown Ply"
mouth salon 734-459-2880

THE LlVONtA OFFICE OF
CUMMINGS, MeCLOREY,
DAVIS & ACHO IS seekmg a
fuil-tlme legal secretary with
expenence m Insurance
Defense, litigatIOn and As-
bestos Applicants must be
self-motIvated and possess
strong computer. org-
8l11zatlOnal, oral and written
communication skills. Com-
petItive salary and benefits.
Please Fax resume to' Office
Manager at 734~261-4510

LEGAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Exp. In Family law a must.
Exp. In Plaintiff Personal
Injury & Medical Malpractice
preferred. Benefits provided
Fax resume to 248~539~7928.

OFFICE (PART-TIME)
Newton Furniture seeks mdl-
Vidual With basic computer
knowledge and excellent tele-
phone & customer service
sktlts Nights and weekends
reqUIred, Apply 10 person only'
15950 Mlddlebelt Rd , lIvoma

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Exp. for Auto InspectIOn Co
m Lath"up Village Answer
phones, data entry, file. mall,
order suppl!es, etc FulHlme
days Fax resume to

2<18-552-7359
persoll1el@autocornm com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
MS OffIce, QUlckBooks Pro
WIth great phone & people
skills Full time, days Fax
resume to 313"541-7773

OPTOMETRIC
ASSistant Receptlomst Exp
preferred Flexible hrs. Exc
workmg cond Fax resume to'

(248) 661 5096

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Experienced & super organ-
Ized person for busmess
attorney's, Bingham Farms
office (Southfield area)
ProfiCIency In Word mandato-
ry. Send resume to:
delnstandlg@thavgross.com

LEGAL FILE CLERK
Oakland County law firm
Responsible for openll1g &
mamtammg legal files, filmg,
deliveries, court filmgs, updat-
ing law tlbrary, computer
friendly. Resume to:
Box 1216, O&E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livoflla, MI 48150 oeresume@
oe.homecomm.net Code 1216

LEGAL/OFFICE
ASSISTANT

For busy West
Bloomfield collection
firm. Email resume to:

amasters@
stillmanlaW.com

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For downtown fIrm with 7
attorneys speclallzmg in
debtor I creditor law. At
least 2 years experience
with WP and/or Word. Paid
parkmg, profit sharing
plan, & health msurance
Included in benefits Top
floor offices With window
views Send resume with
education, work references
& salary reqUirements to
Office Manager, 2600 Buhl

Bldg. 535 Griswold,
Detroit, MI or fax

(313) 961-6142 or ematl'
Imcghle@allardflshpc.com

I ~,GA~

YARD PERSON
Trucking company lookmg
for Yard Per-son. Call Mon-
Fn, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

WOW provides competitive wages and excellent benefits,
If you cannot attend, fax resume to 248-611-9021

Of email: sJeynonlds30@wideopenwest.com

WOW! Internet-Cable-Phone is looking for Broadband
Technicians. We have the most satisfied cable

customers because we hire the best people and focus on
rewarding performance. Join us at our job fair on 9/141

For the opportunity to advertise on this page please call

Terry Randall (734) 953-2079 or email: careers@oe.homecomm.net

Help Wanted- ....
Computer/Into Systems W

CAR BILLER
Excellent pay & benefits
Expenence IS required.
Stlnd leSull16 io

VarsIty Lmcoln-Mercury
PO Box 633

NOVI, MI 48376
Or phone Kevm at

248-465-8223....
Clerical/Administrative posi-
tions. US Government $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/paid tram-
lng. Work available m areas
like Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife & more!

1-800-320-9353 ex1 2002

Help Wanled OlllCe ..
ClerICal W

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

MS Access/Crystal reports
programmer Expenenced,
part time, flex hours. Fax
resurrye : 248-888-9052.

Helll Wanted-General 8)

A word to the Wise,
1»1 when lookmg for a

lil,'i
l great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classil18US!

BOOKKEEPER
Computer literate Will train

Good benefits
(248) 477-1515

WARENOtiSE ilc;i.IV'EriY
PERSON WANTED

with clean driving record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Full time wIth benefits avall~
able. Please fax resume to
248-928-4365,248-624-7410

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

Immediate full-tIme open-
ings at Behavlorai Health
Professionals, Inc. located
near downtown Detroit
Duties mclude working
closely with Department
Head to meet department's
goals and Imtlatlves,
assuming self-direction
when required and
displaying a high degree of
professionalism. ReqUlre~
ments II1clude excellent
computer Skills, abIlity to
meet deadlines, and
manage multiple tasks with
ease. BHPI offers a clean,
bright work environment, a
good team and an excellent
benefit package.

Individuals meetmg above
requirements should send
a resume to:

trobotham@bhpnet.org
or lax to (313)656-2586

APPRAISERS Office needs a
pit assistant m Farmll1gton
Hills. 20 hrs per week
Computer & phone skills a
must Fax 248-553-8009, or
email paul@lappralse.com

Auto Biller
Expenenced Car BI!terITltle
Clerk Apply 111person at
Gordon Chevrolet, Inc. 31850
Ford Rd, Garden City, MI
48135. Resumes can be faxed
to (734) 513-1100. Must be
able to work: Last Saturday of
the month 10'00 to 4'00.
Mon., Tues , Wed. & Fn g.OO
to 6:00. Thurs 12:00 to g.OO
pm. Occasional overtime
available Full benefits Any
questions calt Mella at

(734) 458-5282

AUTO CLERICAL
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.remerlcalntegrlty.corh
mailto:lobs@carlsoncatenng.com
mailto:jlm@marycrestmanor.org
mailto:delnstandlg@thavgross.com
mailto:Imcghle@allardflshpc.com
mailto:sJeynonlds30@wideopenwest.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:trobotham@bhpnet.org
mailto:paul@lappralse.com
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BUSiness Oppnrluilities •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownliftlJJOm

www.hometownlife.com

Educatlon/lnstruclton •Job Opporln,."s •Help Wanted Sales •

d Careers
Help Wanted-Sales •Help Wanted-Sales •Help Wanted-Sales •Help Wanled Sales •

,I
I

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
I-BOO-579-SELL

7100 Estate Sales G
BIRMINGHAM

Sat Only! 10.4. Designer
clothes, & cool furmture!

1918 Cols. (off Eton, btwn
Maple & Lmcoln)

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you- earn $800 10 a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995_ 800-893-1185

CARPET CLEANING CO,
Established 15 yrs. Average
$150,000 yearly sales (on
books). Customer base &
eqUipment. 313-794-9000
Dally #1 cash generating
system! $1,000 daily POTEN.
TIAL returning calls WIth my
help! Leverage your CASH
one time! Receive CASH for a
lifetime! 1-888-557-0334
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E.mails
online! $25 per Emall sent!
Answer simple surveys
online! $25.00.$75.00 per
surveyl Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
ABSOLUTELY THE MOST
PROFITABLE HOME BtZ

No selling, telling or
explaining 888-231-2565

www.LiveABetterlifestyle.com
Fedenil Hire Postal Jobs
$1549 an hour starting out
No experience necessary.
Green Card OK. 7 days.
1-888-543-3125 public
announcement J-330

ROYAL OAK
APARTMENT BUILDING

for sale. Downtown, 5 units,
fully rented $425,000. Call

248-761-7139
Trillion Dollar 5.9 Travel
Industry Needs YOU! We pay
$1 ODD/sale. We do 95% of the
work. You Just place ads like
this. $1,195 start up fee.
(877) 439-7600 10#BH1963
VENDING RDUTE, SNACK,
DRINK. All brands, all sized.
No gimmicks. Great equip.
ment & service #B02002-37
Financed w/$7,500 down.
677-643-8726 -

Wanted: 29 Serious People
to Work From Home using a
computer lnd.inc opp Up to

$1500-$5000 PT/Fr
886-291-0370

www.newlt,fenolo.com
WEEKLY POSSIBLE $1,DOOI
Stay hamel Earn cash weekly!
MaIling our brochures.
Genuine opportunity FREE
INFO. Call now!

1-800-693-081524 hrs_

WEEKLY SALARY $7501
Mailing our promotional let.
ters 100% from home. Real
opportunjty. FREE INFO! Catt
now! 1.800-485-1831 24 hrs.

Look in your

QDbsewer & ittrnttit
CLASSIFIEDS

BEVERLY HILLS Estate/mov-
109 sale 30 year accumula.
tion. Arts, antiques, col~
lectlbles, ChIckering Piano,
Slag table lamp, household
Items, dintng & liVing room
furniture, kitchen, books, &
tons of great stuff, Thurs .Fri ,
9-4pm. 22105 Nottingham Dr,
W. of Lahser, btwn 13 & 14
Mile Rds. Don t miss this sale!

7100 Estale Sales G

PRE SCHOOL DIRECTOR
For large Christian center m
Canton. Problem solver, HI.
ghly organized, Strong co-
mputer skills. Must have
BA/BS & early chlld.hood
credits $12.50 p/hr to start
Resume LLambs@gmailcom

Fax 734-981-2474

VOICEI PIANO LESSONS
liVOnia! Farmington Hills BA
10 Vmce and Plano Exper
performing. 248~471-1604

734-394-0400 Direct
E.mail

site457@tutortime.com

EBAY! Can t beat'em-Joln em.
EARN $1500 weekly with
CASH-generating webSite.
1000's electronics, EASY
plug~in to eBay, Amazon or
Yahoo stores. Call NOW!

1-866-485-0283

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
Ivww.hometown1(fe.com

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963 6255 Fax: (313) 963 8199

(Across fromthe Ren (en) wwwdumouchelles com

FREE CASH GRANTS
$50,000 ••*2005 I Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new bustness $49
BILLION left unclaimed from
2004 live operators

1-800-785-6360 ext #61

BUSiness opportunities.

Auction date5: Exhibition Hours
Friday,Sept .. "" l~h Frid'l, Soptambtr 9th.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,~loam-5:1Opm

,1~lOpm Sotllfd'l, l.ptamber IOth"""""""",,~loam-5:10pm
satllrda~ ~ro:mber17t~ Tuesday, September 13th .. " "" ..9:30aJn.5:3Opm
SlI:Ilday, September 181h Wednesday, September 14tb 9:30am.8:3Opm

at nGOn Thursday, september lSth " 9:30aJn.S:3Opm
flEE VAlITPARKIIIC 'Note thatwearenotopenforexhibitiononMonday

'AllSALUATlS fREE PARKINC, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBsm:: fEATURING THE ESTATEOf WIWAM
GOSSm, BLOOMfiElD HIUS, ESTATEOf LUCILLE RAHMEYER,ST ClAIR, MI01IGAN.
FiNE ARTS: GEORGE WESLEY BEllOWS, EMil CARLSEN, JOHN HENRY
lWACHTMAN, EDWARD DUFNER, EDMUND HENRY OSTHAUS, JOSHUA SHAW,
MARCEL DYf, EDWIN WAlTER DICKINSON, CECil EVERlEY lit OTHERS, GRAPHICS BY
ROUAUlT, MIRO, GIACOMETTI, BRONZE SCUlPTURES BY MARSHALL fREDERICKS,
MARCEl BOURAlNE; &: AN IMPORTANT CORPORATE COlLECTION WITH WORKS BY
f~NK STELlA, SAM FRANCIS, ELLSWORTH KELQ', AND MANY MORE
18TH.2OTH C, fURNITURE II DECORATIONS: AMERICAN QUEEN ANNE
HIGHBOY, CHIPPENDAlE WINGBACK CHAIR, HAND-CARVED BED &: DRESSER;
DRESDEN PORCELAIN &: EBONY BED, lADY'S WRITlNG DESK, FRENCH HAND.
PAINTED SCREEN; STEINWAY PIANO; REGINA DISC CHANGER MUSIC BOX.
ANTHONY HODGB TAll CASE CLOCK; SCHWfIG & KOTZW< OINING SET
PAIRPOINTTABLE LAMP, GEORGIAN SILVER BASKET BY P, ARCHAMBO, (.1830
AMERICAN SILVER BOWl; TIFFANY fAVRILE VASE; DR. WALL &: SPODE PORCELAIN,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'IMARI' DINNER SERVICE, LALIQUE CRYSTAL; UADRO, ROYAL
DOUlTON &: BOEHM fiGURES; STERLING FLATWARE SETS BY GORHAM, ONEIDA,
fRANK SMITH; A LARGE COllECTION OF ANTIQUE CLOCKS, INCLUDING 19TH C.
AMERICAN, DETROIT TIGERS AUTOGRAPHED BASEBALLS, fiNE JEWELRY INCLUDING
AN ART DECO DIAMOND BRACELET; ORIENTAL RUGS, ANTIQUE TO MODERN,
FEATURING A RARE 19TH C QASHQAI KALI,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24Tt1, 11:00AM: VINT~GE DOll COLLECTION fROM
THE ESTATE Of LUaLLE RAHMEYER, TO BE OFFERED AT AUCTION WITH
ADDITIONAl PREVIEWING SEPTEMBER 22ND &: 23RD, 9:30AM.5:30PM.

CATALOG AVAILABle IN GALlE1lY roR US, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.

!!Ik~
FINE ART APPRA1SERS 0< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

Ki.~Lii:FiGAnTcN
TEACHER

Tutor Time Learmng Center
of Canton IS seekmg a fun -
lovmg energetic kmder.
garten teacher. BA With ZA
endorsement reqUired. Ex.
perience In licensed child.
care center preferred. EOE

734-981-8463
or amall

site238@tutortime.com

LEAD I
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

i Tutor Time Learning
Centers of Canton are
seekIng FiT & PIT te.

achers COAl ECE with 6
months expenence In hc.
ensed child care center pre.
ferred. Competitive salary &
benefIts. EOE

734-981.8463 Direct
E-mail

slte238@tutortlme.com

LEAD AND
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

i Childtlme Learning Cen-
ters Is seeking FIT & PIT
teachers CDAI ECE With

6 months expenence in lic.
ensed chIld care center pre.
ferred. Competitive salary &
benefits. Please contact the
centers below for conslder~
atlon. EOE

WESTLANO
Call 734-425.7670 Direct

E.mall 0601@chlldtime.com
PLYMOUTH

Call 734-455-5490 Direcl
E.mail 0602@chlldtime.com

LEAD AND
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

i Tutor Time Learning
Centers seeking FIT &
PIT teachers, COAl ECE

with 6 months experience In
licensed child care center pre-
ferred. CompetItive salary &
benefits Please contact the
centers below for consider.
atlon. EOE

FARMINGTON HILLS
Call 248-888-0614

E-mail
slte444@tutortlme.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Call 246-865-9388

E.mall
site206@tutortJme com

CLASSIFIEDS'
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355

Appraisers & lIqwdators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area.

BEVERLY HILLS
Sept. 10 & 11, 8am-5pm,
16192 Marguente, N of 13
Mile, W of Prerce. ExtenSive
kltGhen & bar ware, contem-
porary furniture, collectibles

Chlldcare/8aby-Sltlmg a
ServIces ..

Child Care For All Ages
Flexlbie hrs Days, eves,
nights Ref Rates start at
$3/hr Redford_ 313-937-9164

loving L1vollla Mother
vV:slles to wat"h 2 children
full/ palt time Cal. Jodie

(734) 5t3 2262

HOME BASEO DAYCARE
now seektng full or part-time
employees 734-674-8027

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335 _

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

ANOTHER
ESTATESALE

BY IRIS
FRIDAY-SATUROAY

SEPT. 9-10, 10-4pm

211 E. MERRILL,
BIRMINGHAM

(Btwn Old Woodward &
Pierce, across from 220,
Free Parking corner of
Merrill & Pierce)

Merrillwood Arms
Aparlments

Ring Ponthouse #604

"STUNNING HOME
WITH COUNTRY

FRENCH FURNITURE
& GREAT

ACCESSORIES"
Contents include;

• New beautiful white
sofa. Country dining
table & chairs •
painted breakfront •
gorgeous armoire -
desk - brass king
headboard • several
painted chests &
bookcases' CA closet
inserts - custom
window treatments &
fixtures • designer
clothes, shoes & bags
• wonderful acces.
sories - framed art •
linens & books. tons
of Christmas gift itoms

Chlldcare Needed •

7100 Estate Sales G

Posilion Wanted G

TWO KIDS ~ seekIng fuil,
spirited teen or young adult
for occasional parent free
night. Must like sports &
movies BaSIC cooking &
cleaning skills a plus. Call
after 1pm 734~427-1489

Chlldcare Servlces- A
lIcenseli W

Adorable Seuing in my IIcen"
sed S. Redford home. Meals,
crafts, pre-school program.
CPR cert 17 yrs exp Very
clean home. (313) 255-0466

DAY CARE - 20 Years Exp,
Fun learning, hot lunches, exc
references 5 Mile & Farm-
Inglon Rd_ (734)427-0864

NANNY
ReqUired for weekdays.
Farmington Hills area

2 children (248) 910-0551

S~C~ET SHOPPE~S NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Tratnlng prOVided, fleXIble
hours EmaH reqUIred.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.

UP TO $4,GOO WEEKLY I
Exciting weekly paycheckl
Written guarantee! 11 year
natIOnwide company now hlr.
ingl Easy work sendmg out
our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW!!

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

WEEKLY 1,000's mailing our
sales brochures from home.
Genume opportunity Supphes
proVided. No selling or adver-
tiSing. Free postage. Call
1(775) 996-1352 (24 hours)

WEEKLY INCOME $1750!
NationWide company has
ImmedIate openings for home
maIlers! Easy workl $50 cash

I hiring bonus. Written guaran-
I tee! Free information:

1-800-480-9440 (24 hrs).

WEEKLY POSSIBLE $1,0001
Stay home! Earn cash weekly!
Mailing our brochures.
Genuine opportunity FREE
INFO. Call nowl

1-800-691-475324 hrs

WEEKLY SALARY $750!
Mailing our prcmiotlOnal let.
ters. 100% from home. Real
opportumty. FREE INFOI Call
now! 1.800-485-1814 24 hrs.

CERTIFIEO
COMPUTER TECH

I WIshes Full time position.
Call,Allen 734-812-5205

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP-
ER Reasonable Rates, Free
Estimates. Cali Marcy at

734-721-1171

THE PROPERTY
FORMERLY BELONGING

TO THE HONORABLE
KAY EVERETT

Quality contents' country
French chair & ottoman, 6
skirted Parson's chairs,
Bernhardt table, walnut
buffet, Lexington pickled
armoire, painted console,
crystal chandelier,
ChIPpendale mirror, hall
console, Arc lamp, crystal,
Silver, dolls, collectibles,
deSigner clothing, HATS,
leather & mink coat, white
Mica closet systems,
cabinets, Hunter Douglas
window treatments, plus
much, much morel
See you there I

EOMUNO FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) S69-5555
(313) 854-6000

Fri. & Sal.
Sep19-10

111-4
17355 Wildemere
University Dist,lct,

Dolroll

S. off 7 Mile, W of
Woodward

Can do for YOU!

ANOTHER
GOOD SALE!

7100 Esla!e Sales G

Help Wanled DomestIC •

U"'IaUF SI\lES POS!TIOM
for a Sincere, honest, caring
and career minded indlvjdual
Interested in an above average
Income. No evenings/week-
ends. Benefits, mcentives. You
must have a high school
diploma, sales experience nec-
essary We provide all needed
traininp. #1 recogOlz-ed name
In the Industry, 60t years and
growing, selling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others.
Call 1-586-773-3300 ext. 12

He!p Wanled- a
Pari-Time ..

PERSONNEL MANAGER
Must be able to manage
people" be responsible
Retiree preferred, avail
weekends. Frl/ Sat. Also
experienced floor per.
sonnel, . good pay, emall
resume to yoka@att.net

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734-522-0993

BILLER
30 hours t, energetlc hIgh
volume office, exp
required, benefits avail, fax
resume to 734.462~3831

Now hiring for 2005 postal
positions $17.50.$59.00t/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacatlOns. No experience nec-
essary. 1.800.584~1775
Reference #4500

Job Opportuillties •

DRIVER WANTED 10 & from
work, Mon-Fn. 8am drop off,
6pm pICk up 30 mt. round trtp.
$20 per hr t gas provided
Please call Don: 248.302.2159

SEEKING PLAYFUL, CARING
Babysitter for 4.year.old and
16.month old Tues.,lThurs,
9am to 1pm. Non.smokmg
Referehces reqUired. Bloom.
field area 248.538.8778

ATTENTIONI Work around
your schedule. Earn an extra
$450~1500/month Part time
or $2000-4500 full time_ 888-
236-9867 wwwvlslon321.com

MOVie extras, Anols
Modelsl Make S100-S300/day
No exp reqUired FT/PT Ail
looks needed! 800.341.0798

New real.life TV series seek.
109 shopahollcs, gamblers,
steroid users, bulimiCS, gang
members, cult members or
any others struggltng WIth an
addition or compulSion

www newdocudrama com

EARN $1,000-$S,500 WEEK-
LY Answering surveys online!
$25_00-$75.00 per survey'

, FREE reglstratlonl Guaranteed
paychecks! Process E.malls
onlmel Earn $25.00/E-mall!
FREE Government grants I
$12,000-$500_001 Everyone
qualifIes I
www RealCashPrograms com

eSay Workers Needed.
$$$$$ weekly Use your home
computer/laptop. No expert-
ence reqUired Call online
suppller

1-800-693-9398 ext 8170

Insurance Company needs
people to help mall out insur.
ance forms from home Make
$87595-$143295 weeklyl

1 972-708.5162

ket Place
ANNOUNCING 2
Fabulous Sales!

By: Everything Goes

#1)Fri/Sat Sept.9-10 10-4,
Sun Sept. 11 If Needed
5022 Lone Pine Lane.,
Bloom Hills S. eft Lone.

Pine Rd, W of Franklin Rd.
8000 Sq. FI. Recently
Decorated homer Top
Quality Furnishings mclude:
Leather and OstrIch
sectional, sofas, by Roche,
Bobms, Room six orienta!
rugs, dining room table, 8
chair and curio cabinets by
Hendredon, Marble top klOg
size bedroom set,w/
armoire by Thomasville,
Mahogonay excuetlve's
desk w/hutch Stlgh. Great
dinette set, leather seating,
leather tap desk and chlars,
Customer mahogonay bar,
sets of chairs, bunk bed~
room sets, maple desk unit,
office equipment, Sharp
Vision Pro Tv, 42' Plazama
Tv, 62 • Pioneer Tv, High
end auqlo equipment Miss
Pac Man, deSIgner lamps,
auto stacker, Lenox ChlOa,
Several Oils, litho, &
watercolors.Swarovaski &
Maitlan SmIth pieces.
Tiffany Art Glass, great
access., 2003 Harley David.
son Deuce & much more!

I12)Fn.-Sat. Sept 9-10,10-4_
5275 Simpson Lk. Fairways
on the Lake, West
Bloomfield. N. off Walnut
lke Rd., E. of Orchard Lk..

Hllgh End Condo Salel
Custom sectional sofa by
Bernhardt. Glass & Lucite
Dlnmg table w/6 chairs.
King size Quilt top bedroom
set w/Slergh Bed by
Thomasville, leather sec-
tional sofa, Knoll tables,
Great Artwork by; Erte,
LeBed Ang ,& Vandea!'
Custom area rugs, great
accessories s/ Lans, Red
Wmgs & Sports Mem.
orabllla, 9 casas of boxes
unopened Qaseball cards,
Sliver BusY' Medallions &
eqU1pment, Tv's & Elec.
trOOICS Safe, wood car~
vlngs, ArmchaIrs, ta-bles,
antIques, office ,tons more!.

Hotllne248-9B8-1077
Office: 246-855-0053.

OUrClassified
Department is

Be Your Own Boss
Have you reached the point
where you just don't need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country IS about
helpmg you bUild a bUSiness
that you control, a business
that you can have the pride of
ownershIp in, a business that
you can profit from. Take can.
trol of your future by call Pat
Ryan, (2481 865-6900_
Patrlck.Ryan@Century21.com

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIDNS

Excitmg fast pace environ-
ment lookmg for part time
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek~
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour. ~
Fax resume to 734.464.7232

THE GREAT INDOORS
IS looking for fnendly & help.
ful associates Full/Part tlme,
non/commissron sales posl.
tions. We offer competitive
wages and benefits. If you
have fleXIble availability,
evenings and weekends, frll
out an applIcation at 44075
12 MI, Novl. EOElAA

REACH3,5 MilLION Mlohlgan
readerswith a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 ~ Contact thiS
newspaperfor details.

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

SERVICES

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 b;uys a 25~
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million clrculalion and
4.2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's websIte
Contact this newspaper for
details.

r
Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find oul what
a career In Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREERSEMINAR
for mformation

Tues Sept 13@7-00pm.
Call Tricia to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

a-mall: tspease@cent21.blz

~

19187 San Juan, Detroit Off
West Seven Mile Road, btwn
Livernois &: Wyoming. Friday

& Saturday.September 9 &
10,20059AM-4PM

Upholster sofa, end tables
With glass, coffee table with
glass, Stlffel lamps, French
style upholster chairs, French
style dmmg table, 4 chairs,
and china cabinet, art, mirror,
china, mICrowave, marble
pedestal, consol table, queen
mahogany bed, dresser, and
nigh! stands, bench, costume
jewelry, queen brass bed,
rocking chair, small sleeper
sofa, washer & dryer, cedar
chest, & MUCH-MUCH MORE!

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE SLOGS
30 x40 xiO $819000 12 x10
All Metal Slider 36 Entrance
12Colors 2'x6 Trusses.Mate-
nalAnd Labor,FreeQuotas,#1
Company In Michigan 1.eOO-
292-0679

SAWMILLS .$2,795.00
,LumberMate.2000 & Lumber.
Llte-24 Norwood Industries
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments,log skldders por-
tableboardedgersand forestry
eqUipment wwwnorwoodlnd
uslries.com .Free Information'
1.800-578-1363ex1300N

ANOTHERBERNARD
DAVIS ESTATESALE

(313) B37-1993

7100 Eslale Sales G

Rllmmage Sale/ ..
flea Market W

Classlneds
1-800-579-SELL
www.lwmewwnlVe.rom

HUSKYMETAL ROOFINGfor
Mobiles,Modular and Homes.
Reroofing or New Construc-
tion CompletedJob or matenal
only New Cool Colors with 30
year paint warranty 1"800.
380-2319

ADOPT:LOVIngfamily of three
want to share thair lives with
your newborn Happiness, se.
curlty and education legally
authOrized expenses paid.
call Davel Jeanne 1-800-219-
6954

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

~-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Eslale
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 10 the
market place and best
SUited to insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Indlv!duallzed TraIning

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Llcensmg
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

ADOPTION

Real Estate Agents

AMERICA'S HOTTEST Opl.
PORTUNITY". Own your Own
""DottarStores (www.dottarstor
eservlces.com)~.DlscountPar-
ty Stores (wwwdpstoreslXIm)
•• $199 Jewelry Boul!que
(www199Jewelrystoreservice
s com) .- Mailbox Stores (ww
wthema!lboxstores.com)From
$45,900 ~ 1~eOO~829~2915or
1-800-51e-3064

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

'" SWAP-N-SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Orlve-In

For InformatIon, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Seilers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E. Court SI.
Burton, MI 48509

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do yOu earn up to $SOO/day?
Your own locel candy rotlle
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. AUfor $9,995. call 1-

FLEA MARKET & BODK SAL~
-Sat., Sept 10, 10-3pm_ St.

Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 SIX Mile,
Livonia. Proceeds for
MiSSIons. 734-422-6038

GREENMEAO BENEFIT
Newburgh & 8 Mlle., livonia.
Sun, Sept 11, 10am-4pm. 130
booths AdmiSSion $1, kids
free.

CALL SANDRA @
248-206-2917

ww;n.reocareers.com

JOin Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks

INSTALLERS FOR DIRECTV
HSPhas FullTime pOSitionsfor
satalllte Inslallatlons We need
Individuals who work With a
sensa of urgency and a strong
focus on customer service &
safety. Earn top wages. Paid
training no experienceneeded.
Apply 1-866-739.7737EOE

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigannewspaper?Get
afreeweeklye-mail hstofnews.
paper posItionsavailable. ViSit
http://wwwmlchlganpress.org/
subscrlbe.php.

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Sept 10 - 7pm
Cullural Cenler

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Long GunslTools
Model RR Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExlDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C, Auction Sorvlces
734-451-7444

jcauctionservices.com

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV-
ERS whO II earn over 572 OOG
Ih's year' How much Wilt You
earn? Home weekly' We
Simply offer morel Heartland
Express 1.800.441-4953
wwwheartlandexpresscom

Aucll1Jn Sales e

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Markel WI

Sales Assistants &
Hostess needed for

local builder. Real Estate
Sales or BUilder's

Salesperson license a
must. Excellent career
opportunity, ho experl.

ence reqUired.
Professional appearance
& attitude necessary for

greeting customers,
showing model homes,

answering phones &
performing general

office procedures. Full &
part-time positions
available, weekends

mandatory (no
evenings). Hourly wage

& benefits package
negotiable. Send resume
w/cover letter to: e~mai!
Ilsa@cohenhomes.com
or fax (248) 788-0271

LEASING AGENT
FIT Southfield Apts,
Leasing/Customer Service
expo preferred May work
Saturdays. 248.352-8125

Real Estate

Building Careers
One step at a time

SCHOLARSHIP and/or
SIGNING BONUS

REPORTER Full-time newsl
feature wnting for weekly, non•
tredltlonal paper published by
the Petoskey News-ReView
Sense of humor, fearless
approach to taking on new
assignments reqUired. Some
layout USingAdobe In DeSign
We'll tram the right writer.
Solid benefits package Send
resume. wnling samples by
September 9 to Beth Anne
Piehl, Saturday Editor, 319
State St , PO 80x 528, Petos-
key. MI 49770 (231)439.9352
bplehl@petoskeynewscom

CDMMUNfTY'
RUMMAGE SALE

Sat., Sept 10, 9am-3pm.
Rudgare East, Washington
Twp at 26 Mile & M-53
Huge Multi.Family Sale
with carnival atmosphere.

EMPLOYMENT

Furniture
SALES CONSULTANT
Leading designer and
marketer of decorative
fabrics and home
furnishings seeks Sales
Consultant. Primary
product category includes
furniture and accessorieS.
Must have a min. of 5
years' sales experience In a
showroom or retail
environment, preferably in
home furnishings

Send resume to'Beacon Hin
Showrooms 1700 Stutz Or,
SUite 113, Troy, M! 48084;
Fax 248-643-8424 or emall:
60898.0E@resumepros.net

EOE

A TRAVEL JOB: Young busI-
ness group seeking 12 sharp
IndiViduals! ReceIVe $500
signIng bonusll Must be able
to travel. Cal! leslie 1-866-78e~
3880 toll-free Todayl

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available Excellent Pay &
Benefits Exp Drivers, Taams,
010 & Students WellXlme
Refrigerate<! Now Available
88e-MORE.PAY (1-e88.667.
3729).

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA.
TOR$ nee<!edlAvg 93 to $107
per mile. We offer free base
plata, permits & qual.comm
No touch Freight Plus Morel
1.877~613-63e5x 286

DRIVERSI RUN YOUR
SHARE of 2 Billion miles/yea I

No expenertce? No Proble'T1
- CDL TramlngAvailable New
Pay & Homelime Options 1-
800-231-5209 wwwSwlflTruck
IngJobs lXIm

A TRAVEL JOB: A great first
Job- with FRS, over 18, trevel
coast-to.lXIast With young co.
ed business group. $500 sign.
mg bonus Call Eva toll free at
1-e66-888-8956.

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pra.Ucenslng
- On.golng training and
support!
- Much more!

Discover (he dlfferencel

For details
Call Lilllan".sanderson

II1II
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted Tuition
reimbursement. No waltmg for
trainers. Passenger PDllcy.No
NYC. Guaranteed Homelime
Dedicated and regional avail.
abla. USA Truck 866.483-3413

EVALUATORSI We require
Evaluators In Michigan to aud!!
busmesses.We Pay You. You
Pay No Money! Apply http
l/www.secretshopnet.com

Antiques/Collectibles •

ANTIOUE SHOW
21 Mile Road, E. of Van Dyke,
Sepl 10, 7-6pm_ Sept 11, 8-
4pm, Special Treasures, Tent
1. Last Show of the Year!
Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248.624-3385

BARN SALE, RAIN OR SHINEI
Sept. 9 & 10, 9-6_ & Sept. 11,
9-2. New/old bar mirrors,
sports, wildlife, Nascar, Bud,
Miller, Killians, Red Wings,
Harley DaVidson, Coke, etc.
New Neons below retail,
Steins, tin signs, pub stools,
more! Just amved: large
Clydesdale collection. Must
See! 1664 Fowlerville Rd.,
Fowlerville. 196, Exit 129, S.
1_5 miles_ 517-223-1439

CLEANED GRANDMA'S ATTIC
Antique, newtique, & bou.
tlque. This trip is worth the
gas! Fri..Sat., 17186
Stamwich, off 6 Mile, btwn
Memman & Middlebelt.

OEL GIUOICE
ANTIQUES

We make house cans, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: FlOe chma, crys.
tal, silver, 011 paintings, furni.
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website.

www.delgiudiceantiques.com
DINER PINBALL exc. condl.
tion. $1700/best offer;
ZAXXON, S660/best offer_
731-844-0532.
OFFICIAL RED WINGS &
S~ORTS MEMORABILIA See
Everything Goes, ad in section
7100, in today's newspaper
RECORD SHOW Sept 11, 10-4_
$Cash Prlzes$ LP's, 45 s,
CD's VFW,25671 Gratiot (N of
10), Rosevl1le 586.759-5133
RIBAR'S-RED BARN SALE,
stepback cupboard, cedar
wardrboe, chaIrs, tables. LOTS
of smalls & good old stuff,
perennial plants. Sept 9.11, 9.
5. 655 Forrest Plymouth. S of
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Main

DENTAL DISTRIBUTOR
Looking for Inside/Outside
Sales Rep. with great enthusl.
asm & follow.through skills.
Exp, preferred. 30-40/hrslwk.
Contact Linda. 734-293-7500

Persollals •

ho met tIlI'llllfe ,{'mn

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH.CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ALL TYPESOF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNERLOANSI Re-
flnancmg. Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement Back
Taxes Any Credit Purchases
Foreclosures Fast Cash Clos"
Ingsl Anytlmel 1-800"611"3766
Access Mortgagel

.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS.... Refinance & use
your home'sequity for any pur-
pose' Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
PropertyTaxes.Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
1-eOO.246-8100 Anytimel
United Mortgage Services
www.umsmortgagelXlm

$$CASH$$ Immediate Gash
for Structured Settlements,An-
nuUles,Law Suits Inhentances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J G. Wentworth.,#1 1-
{800)794-7310

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money.
Homes, land, All Property
:yp~ $10,°.0° !? $500,~00,

AMAZING SAtES
OPPORTUNITY

$100,000 1st yr. potential,
largest distributor in indu.
stry with leading ENERGY
SAVING product requires
exceptionally motivated,
direct sales profeSSional
for SE Michigan. Support

network in place for
successful candIdate.

Top rated candidates call:
1-800-824-4115 Ext. 205

for details.

An elite residential real estate
firm seekS to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be conSidered for a
posItion with a superior
company With superior
training and support, Visit us
at Www.welrmanuel.com and
cllck on "Is a career in real
estate right for you' and try
our on.line interactive
assessment. We Will contact
you with the results

'''"';;') "V~~!~
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Antiques/Collectibles •

, : AGE-DLD UTICA
ANTIOUES MARKET

SEPT..10-11
K of C grounds. 21 Mile Rd.

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
- 100's 01 DEALERS

Sat. 1-5 Sun, 8-4
Admjssion S51-800-653-6466

ANOTHER SALE
Sept. 8 - Oct, 9 15-30%

Town &: Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Marlo's)

_31630 Plymouth Rd_
Livonia 734.425-4344

ANTIOUE DINING SET C-1910
17 th, century, Jakobean
style, carved Oak, w/BE
MapJe. leaf table, buffet,
china cabmet, 6 chairs.
$2400/best. (586) 876-0395

SALES
Masters Green, Mich. largest
and fastest growing independ-
ent lawn sales co., is current-
ly seeking confident, reliable
energetic individuals for sales
positions at our Canton loca.
tlon, Exp. preferred, but will
train the right individual. Base

-salary t comm" paid health,
401 k, and advancement
opportunities. Call for Inter.
vlewappt

734-451-8500

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
million households In North

. America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad in
over 800 suburban newspa.
pers just like this one. Call the
Suburban ClassifIed
Advertising Network at

888-4B6-2466

PRIVATE lndiv. with Home
. equi~ and good credit is

seeking loan for new
business. 586.979~9904

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.LiveABetterlifestyle.com
http://www.newlt,fenolo.com
mailto:site457@tutortime.com
mailto:site238@tutortime.com
mailto:slte238@tutortlme.com
mailto:0601@chlldtime.com
mailto:0602@chlldtime.com
mailto:slte444@tutortlme.com
mailto:yoka@att.net
mailto:Patrlck.Ryan@Century21.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.lwmewwnlVe.rom
http://www.dottarstor
mailto:thema!lboxstores.comFrom
http://wwwmlchlganpress.org/
mailto:Ilsa@cohenhomes.com
mailto:60898.0E@resumepros.net
http://l/www.secretshopnet.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.umsmortgagelXlm
http://Www.welrmanuel.com
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Household Goods G

MOVing Sales G

--------.'
NORTHVILLE 810 Revere Crt. _
Lexmgton Commons, 8 0 r

Mileffaft, Sept 90, 9-3 "
Furniture, tools, lots of items.,~ :

ROCHESTER HILLS 1092 -
Hidden Ln., Livernois to "".
Springwood, btwn Avon & ...'
Walton. Furniture, collectibles, ..,
household, Sept 8-10, 8-4pm. ' •

ROCHESTER- Huge deSign--:'~ ~
er's home- sale! Furniture &?:
accessories. 1 day only. Sat 0/ I

Sept 10th, 9*5pm. 1081 Great ~ '
Oaks Blvd, N. of UniVerSity, E. '
of livernois, across from
Critteon Hospital

SjlJlTHFIELD Moving sale ....
Everything -fftmT. A--tt't---l.
linens, - computer, toys, etc. ,
28129 Franklhrild. #101.. ,
Se~l, 9~5pm. .. >¥l'''''-------- .
SotmI~I&LO 27076 Mars~a":::.'
W/ of Greenfield, N/ of 11 -"'
mile. Sept. 8-9*10. Thurs &
Fri. 9-4, Sat 9.30-3:00 pm.
Vintage & newer furniture,
clothing, housewares & more '

TROY COUChes,tables, lamps,
paintings, desks, dishes, ... :;.
knick~knacks, much more! ,,,"~'
2566 Town HlIl, N of BIg - -
Beaver, E of Adam$. Sept. 5.
9,10,10am-4pm.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - F,i-Sat,
10-4pm. 7232 Danbrooke, 1lf.
& Halstead in Greenpolnte
Condos. Furmture, household,
bedding, misc.-------_. "
WESTLAND- Antlques, glass; ~'
ware, clothes, furmture. Multi '_
family sale! Sept. i-4th &' (
Sept 8-11th. 9-6pm. 6520
Hix, bwtn Ford & Warren. ' -

---------;FARMINGTON HILLS Moving! ,
Many household items, must t
downsiZe! 21429 Parker, Sat ..
& Sun., Sept. 10 & 11 and Z
Sept. 24 & 25, 9am-5pm.

HAZEL PARK- Pme armOlr6,.-.#
sofa, chair; (lecorator Items,
household goods & much
morel Sat. & Sun 11*5pm. 29
E Harry, off John R, S of 9. ~

LIVONIA In househas grown
too large for garalle:--lIfelong
collector moving but of state
Haywood Wakefeild "bamboo
Sofa & Chair' Antiques, col-~
leetlbles, furniture, & linens ~
Sept. 9 & 10, 9-6pm. Sept 11,
11-4pm.18965 Wayne Rd. S.
off 7 Mile, W. of Farmington. '

LIVONIA MOVing. Dining
room set, table & 4 ch3lfs and
some small items. Call for
more Info (734) 953-4286

~ LIVONIA 29161
~ Hathaway, Fn -SUn,

10-5pm, East of
Middlebelt, South of West
Chicago .. - ill---------~,
LIVONIA, Sept 8-10, Thurs-;'"
Sat, 10-5pm. 34855'
Pembroke, Deer Creek Sub,"',
between 7 & 8, Farmington & "'
Newburgh, Furniture, cloth- ,,'
ing, household, books, etc .• ,.'

BLOOMFIELD TWP fabulous
multHamlly salel Clothes,
furmture, jewelry. Sept. 8 & 9,
9am-3pm, 600 Covington Rd.

BRIGHTON
MOVING SALE 1288
Goldenrod Court, off Rickett
Sat, 9-10 & Sun, 9-11

CANTON Sept 10 8am-Floon
Antiques hunting Redlill
Prints lake house furniture
household mlsc 43592 Abbey
Circle, Abbey Woods Condos, :'
Joy & Morton Taylor 't---------,
FARMINGTON HILLS Sept 9 ,
& 10, 9am-4pm, 27892 ::
Gettysburg, Barnngton Green ~ "'I
Sub, N of 12, W of Drake •
Designer clothes, furniture, ~
household goods, Christmas. ~

REAL.ESTATE
at It"S bestl

~&lIi" ..lm

Garage Sales G

Movmg Sales G

".'Rusty is an adpfable
two*year-old
Labrador mix, He is
looking for a new
home because his
family is movine: and
cannot take him
along, Rusty is very
sweet and playful. He ....-;
is quite energetic and :~;:
therefore sh,Ptild he ~,

adopted by a family who will give him lots of
daily exercise and time to play. Children in the
adopting family should be over the age of 10.

To adopt Rusty
-_."---"---"- VISIT THE _•• ,," "".

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734.721.7300

BINGHAM FARMS- Fri & Sat.
10-4pm. 23703 Old Orchard
Trail, 1 blk E. of Telegraph
bwtn 13 & 14 Mlle. 70s
dresses, household Items.

BLOOMFIELD Fri -Sat" 9-
5pm. Upscale furniture,
drapes, mlSC household. 6940
Wing Lake Road, btwn 14 &
15, W. ofTelegraph.
BLOOMFIELD HillS 5155 Tall
Oaks Dr, Sat. & Sun., 9am*
4pm, Indoor/ outdoor holiday
decoratIOns for all seasons,
clothing, patio furniture, etc

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

WAYNE Sept 9-11, 9-5pm.
Baby/kids, home & pet stuff
(Christmas tree, paint sprayer,
dog crate, GAP, Thomas &
lOTS more). 4815 WInifred,
off AnnapoliS, btwn Merriman
& Venoy.
WEST BLOOMFIELD Sat Sept
10, 9am-3pm Potomac
Village #3 Sub W 101
Farmington Rd, 1/4 mile N
01 Maple Left on Forestdale
WEST BLOOMFielD - Thurs -
Sat, 9-4 Furniture, art, bikes,
cloth 109, TVs, stereos, lots
morel 6333 St James, 2 blks
W. of Mlddlebel1, N off Maple,

WEST BLOOMFIELD 234B
Keylon Dnve, off Hiller, N.lof
Commerce, Sat Sept. 10, 9*
5pm. Basement and Garage
STUFF!! Furniture, tropicdi
fish tank, household, etc.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Huge
Multl~Fami1y Garage Sale!
Xmas Decor & Villages, crafts,
scrap bookmg, books, ,col-
lectIbles New stuff each day.
Fri & Sat, 9-5. 3221 Parkland,
N of Maple, W of Middlebelt
WEST BLOOMFIELD Kids'
toys, clothmg, household
items Sept 8-10th; 9am-
4pm. 5595 Dunmore Drive
W~ST BLOOMFIELD- Furm-
ture, clothes, household
goods & accessones. Thurs-
Sat., 9-6pm 6820 Long; On
Halsted bwtn 15 & 16
WESTlAND 36145 Florane.
Many slightly used and new
items! Household & holiday
Items Thurs. & Fri, 9am~
5pm, Sat., 8am-noon.
WESTLAND HUGE sale,
womans designer clothes/
shoes, also housewares,
Chnstmas etc. month of
September 6 days no sunday.
33344 Mackenzie corner of
Farmington Road

WESTLAND
Thurs*Sun 9-6 6594 and 6733
Quail Run Circle South of
Warren West of Wayne, off
Hunter.MOVING Everything
goes!
WESTLAND 7292 Haller, off
Warren btwn Mlddlebelt &
Inkster, Sat. & Sun, 9-10 &
11, 9am*5pm. '"
WESTLAND 6691 Bison, b1wn
Warren & Wildwood, off of
Warren. 9/10-9/11, 9-4pm.
Furniture, exercise, drum set,
dvds, toys, speakers, & misc.
WESTLAND - Sun., Sept 11,
9-4pm, 30829 Parkwood
Street, S. of Cherry Hill, E. of
Memman. Entertainment cen.
ters, TV, clothes, washer &
gas dryer, dishes, SUitS.

WESTlAND - COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE

Sat., Sept 17, 9am-4pm.
36601 Ford Rd.

100 spaces. 134~722-7620
WESTLAND- Two family sale!
Sports tradmg cards & memo.
rabUia, clothes, some furniture
& more! Sept. 10th only! 9-
5pm 38536 Canyon; S. of
Cherry Hill, E. of Hlx off Norma

Household Goods G I I
FURNITURE 2 entertarnment FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan ..... --FU-R-H-IT-U:::R-E--,
centers, $200, $50. Like new, liVing room set w/ love seat, MOVING SALE
oversized washer/gas dryer like new. Lamps, Iivrng room Like new 7 piece solid oak
set, $600 / best. 22' mower chairs, patio furniture, dining dining set $750. Floral
3.5hp Briggs & Stratton, $80. table, 5 pIece. 248-442-9744

(734) 604-5339 sofa, 8B', $400. La-Hoy
SWivel rockers (2) - $250
each, 2 glass end tables,
coffee table & sofa table,
$500/all. TV cabinet $50. ' •
VCR & stereo - best offer,

134-953-0107

TROY - NORTHFIELD HILLS
Condo Clubhouse parking lot
Long Lake & COOlidge
Saturday, September 10, 9-
3pm. Huge! Rain or Shine!

WARREN Sat" Sept. 10 only,
9am-5pm. Mullt*famlly sale!
Antiques, furniture, books,

< kitchen Items, etc 4627
Berwyn Dr., S of 14 Mile, E of
Ryan off D~wson.

WAYNE 3 Faml!y Garage
Sale - 34905 Elm St Fri.,
Sept 9th & Saturday, Sept.
10th from 9AM to 5PM.

ROCHESTER Sept. 9-11, 8:30-
7pm 215 Oak St., W of MaIO,
btwn 2nd & 3rd Jewelry, fur-
mture, air conditioners, bookS,
tapes, household Items, etc

ROCHESTER HILLS 1213
Candlestick Lane. 9/9 & 9/10,
8 - 4 Furniture, TV's, stereos,
small appliaflces hardware
holiday decor craft1> fall
ciothes

ROCHESTER HILLS Garage
Sale - Smgle Family - Baby
clothes, toys, hockey equip-
ment, fish tank, Glass kitchen
table, Small appliances, Other
household Items. Fri., Sept.
9th, 9-4pm, Sat, Sept. 10th,
9*1pm 629 Snowmass Dr, S
TlenkenlW Brewster

ROCHESTER HillS
ARTS/CRAFTS FUND

FESTIVAL
SEPT. 10, 10am-4pm

Rochester Church of Christ
250 W. Avon

ROCHESTER- 1205 N MaIO,
corner Ferndale Oldies, good-
Ies, furniture. No sales until
Sat., Sept. 10th 8-5; Sun.,
Sept 11; 10-5pm

ROMULUS Parking lot behind
buildmg, S E corner of Wayne
& Ecorse Rds. Household,
dolls, electriC wheel chair, 11ft
chair. 9/8-9/10, 10.4pm

Royal Oak Annual Memorial
Park Sub Yard/Garage Sale
September 10 & 11, 9-4 pm
ElCoolidge S/Normandy.
Many Great Deals for home
and family

SOUTHFielD Sept. 9-10,
10am-3pm 27433 Lexington
Pkwy., N. off 11 Mile, btwn.
Greenfield & Southfield.
Interesting & cool stuffl

SOUTHFielD GRANDMA's
YARD SALE for Everyonel
Huge! Furniture, Pictures,
Collectibles, Toys. Sept. 8*11.
23905 Woodland Drive, East
of Telegraph, 1 street N of 12
Mile.

SOUTHFIELD - Big Moving
Sale I Fri.-Sun, 9*5pm,
Dramatically down Sizing
Furmture, toys, !awnmower &
morel 30130 Westbrook.

SOUTHFIELD Big OnePf'Fri,-
Sun., 9AM - ? Somethmg for
everyone. 20411 Nada, b1wn 8
& 9, btwn Lahser,& Evergreen.

SOUTHFIELD Great garage
sale! Lots of bargams!
Several houses on Shervilla
PI , Fri-Sun., 9am~4pm.

SOUTHFIELD Unique & Un*
usual Frnds! Collectibles,
weddmg access., electrical
apphances 22501 Ivanhoe
Ln., btwn 12 & Lasher. Fri. &
Sat., 10-6pm

TROY Sample/ Garage Sale.
Huge Inventory, new & used
items. Sept 8 & 9, 1525
Hamlet, Somerset North Sub
behind Nordstrom S.

TROY Sept. 10, 9:30-4pm.
763 Longfellow Dr., Wattles &
Rochester Rd Books, clothes,
TV, dishes, linens, some chil~
drens items & much more!

FURNITURE Entertainment
Center, off white, laminate;
Glass console table, Glass &
Brass Chandelier All like new
Best offer (248) B55-6533

DINING TABLE,
54' round pedestal, leaf & 4
Napoleon arm chairs, 2 yrs.
old, $525. Upholstered neutral
leaf pattern chair $125.

24B-505-6191

Call to place yo-ur trtI at
1-800-57%£tl(73551

Garage Sales G

FURNITURE brand new mod-
ern 7 piece black kltch~n table
set; brand new 3 piece' leather
sofa! 10vesea1/ chair set; mce
looking wooden rocking chair;
cherry wood entertainment
center. 734-620-4545

FURNITURE TV Stand,
Teakwood w/wheels, shelf,
drawer $75; New Rosewood
Queen bed w/mattresses
$800. 248-754-0825 or

319-61f-5369

FURNITURE
MOVing Des-Igner Oriental
break front, Roche Bobois
leather couches, free form
black suede couch, marble
tables, kitchen set, dmmg
room set, household goods,
furs, etc Appt.

(248) 661-0993

ROCHESTER -HILLS, HIGE
Multi Family, Hickory HIlls Ct
Off livernOIS btwn UniverSIty
and T1enken, Sept 8-10, 9-
3.30pm furniture, toys,
clothrng/ household goods

PLYMOUTH Great Garage
Sale! 41525 Ann Arbor Trail
9/8,9/9,9/10, 9-5p Furnlture,
vintage dishes, shabby chic
tables, tons of fabriC, 1980
MGB convertible, and lots
morel No early birds, pleasel

PLYMOUTH
Group garage sale 42724
Jlldson Sept 10 9-5pm
Sept 11 12-5pm
PLYMOUTH Fn & Sat 9.
5pm 1340 Hartsough, Ann
Arbor Rd & Sheldon Mlsc
Items Clean stuff - No Junk
PLYMOUTH Awesome Garage
Sale -- 298 Blunk St, b1wn
Church & Farmer Sept 9 &
10, 9am-5pm Art glass,
antiques, art books, jewelry,
clothes & accessories &
more! Items from BIOOmTielD
HIlls Estate
PLYMOUTH Huge tent sale
Antiques, Arts & Crafts, oak
doors, shutters, pictures Fri.-
Sun, 9-7pm 41215 E Ann
Arbor Rd. Park on Southworth
PLYMOUTH - Antiques, furm-
ture, copper Apple Butter
Kettle, Rattan, collectibles,
baby clothes, cradle. 41141
Ann Arbor Rd., btwn
Haggerty & Lilley. Park on
Marilyn. Sept. 9-11, 9-1

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Antique sale. 9/10-9/11, 10-
5pm. Period furniture lOCI.
Vlctonan, Craftsman, Art
Deco-Retro 1-950-60. All per-
fect cond RoseVille pottery,
antique Wicker, folk art, china
& collectibles VictOrian feath-
ers & hats. 1217 Penniman, E.
of Sheldon, corner of Arthur,
across from OLGC These are
not garage sale Items
PLYMOUTH- Big MultHamlly
Sale O1d records, clothing
and a wide array of household
Items, Includrng same furni-
ture FrI,-Sat, 9am-3pm,
9390 Colony Farm Ct.

PLYMOUTH-WEOGEWOOO
VILLAGE CONDOS.

Sat, Sept. 10th., 9 to 4. Rain
day, Sun. Some open Fri. N
off Ann Arbor Rd., 1 block W
of Sheldon.
REOFORD Tecumseh Block
Sale, 18 houses S of
Schoolcraft, E of Inkster,
Sept. 8-11, 9-5pm. Estate
Items, furniture, antiques, col-
lectibles, kid's items, ect.
REDFORD This Saturday and
Sunday, from 9am~2pm. Huge
Garage Sale: Baby and Kids
clothes, toys, books, Videos,
Little Tykes cottage and Many
Household Items. 11364
Marlon, South of Plymouth
Rd , East of Beech Dally
REDFORD Estate Sale, Sept 8-
18, 9am-5pm, 13929 Fenton,
N of 96, W of Telegraph.
REDFORD - Sepl 9-10, 9-5pm
Household, animal cages,
walkers, vacuum 9746
Fenton, btwn Beech, Tele-
graph, Plymouth, W. Chicago
REDFORD HUGE Sale. Tools,
old & new, all types of misc.,
incl lots of belt buckles 8821
Manon, off Telegraph & Joy
Rd Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9*5.

REDFORD:
20 YEARS OF HOUSEHOLD

CLEAN-OUTI
3 Famlly Sale! Sept. 10 & 11,
9am-5pm, 18817 Seminole.

ROCHESTER
GARAGE SALE

Fri. Sept. 9, 9:30-4:30.
1043 Pointe Place

Garage Sales G

Household Goods G

Ethan Allen Furniture for
Sale!! Leather sectional, din-
Ing room table, chaIrs/buffet,
kitchen table, chairs, barf
kitchen stools, rugs, pIctures.
Call 248-981 ~1809 - Must sell!
FILE CABINETS (3) legal Size,
$30 each; power wheelchair,
best offer. 313.565-1038
FURITURE Bedrooms, dinmg
and kitchen. all kinds of
Cabinets, household items
plus much much more. For
more details & web pictures.
call (313) 921-&7S3
FURNITURE Lazy Boy Sec-
tional, exec cond, tan/
taupe/blue, $700 Treadmill,
Papasan, 2 book cases, &
futon, $100 (248) 661-1686

FURNITUR~
Vintage Danish Modern bed-
room set, 2 dressers, head-
board, $275, Traditional end
table WIth drawer & shelf, $30;
curio cabinet, 30' Wide x 24"
high, $30 24B-58B-9922.
FURNITURE Moving must
sell All in exec. cond.,
Monroe, MI. Queen platform
bed by Workbench, maple,
natural fimsh $685. Recliner
and otmon by House of
Denmark; forest green leather,
teak base $575. Ethan Allen,
maple, natural finiSh, Windsor
chair $50, magazine rack $45,
TV stand $155, sofa table
$195 (734) 625-2907

O FURNITURE All
household goods.
Kitchen stuff, furm-
ture, yard stuff, very

good condo (248) 471-5413

DAYBED BEDDING Bed skirt,
spread, 4 pillows w/shams, 2
neck rolls, 4 small pillows
Red $175. (3~ Bar stools,
wooden, $100 V, Panasonic
20' $50. 248-34S-3766

DESIGNER FURNITURE Mov-
Ing out of town, must sell,
deSIgner Mniture & beautiful
Black Diamond mink coat w/
fox tnm, best price 248.593-
64B4, 248-568-5607

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, Cherry, Queen
Anne. China, buffet, oval
table, 6 chairs $3500 Queen
Anne cO,uch & Love seat,
Fooze ball table, Ice Hockey
table. 24B-877 -1246

DINING ROOM SET 7 piece,
French ProvmClal, Lt. Walnut
lncl break front, buffet, table,
& 4 chaIrs. (24B) 961-3606

DINING ROOM SET
Includes 6 chairs w/2 leaves,
china cablOet Ultra suede yel-
low fabriC, $995. Curio
Cabinet, $750. Both Artcraft
Contemporary 248-895*6668

DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
chairs, Large, SOlid, medium
brown oak, Mission style.
$500 ..734-968-5658

DINING ROOM TABLE 42 mch
round, light oak, 4 chairs, 2
16 Inch leaves, $100.

(734) 326-4428

DINING TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
40x60 m., 2 lea1s, so!Jd ash;
corner china cabinets, solid
oak (one curio, one entertam-
ment center). Valued over
$3000, asking best offer. Call
313-580-5810

SOFA BED Hudson's, new, tan
suede, cost $1250, sell $625,
wme secllOnal (lIke new) sofa,
$300; coffee table, $45; 25
cu ft side by side refrigera-
tor, $350; chrome table & 4
green chairs, $125. 248-932*
0332 or 24B-767-5932

Garage Sales G

Household Goods G

LIVONIA- Movmg-Furmture,
Household Items, Band
Instruments - 18643 Com-
stock S of 7, E of Newburgh
Thurs-Sat 9-4
LIVONIA- MOVing to FL, must
selll Antiques, housewares,
clothing, furntture, tOOls, out-
door Itemsl Sept 8-10th
930"5pm 14024 Richfield
1st street W 01 Ne't!burg!l 3
houses N of Schoolcraft
LIVONIA- Two family sale!
Lots of resctle heros & lots of
mlSC Thurs.- Sat 9-4pm
38581 Summers. W of
Newburgh, N of Schoolcraft

LIVONIA- RETIRING TEACHER
BOOK SALE! Pre K - 8th
Grades Sept 9, 4-7pm, Sept
10,9-5 28604 Sunnydale N
5 Mile, ~. MlddleOelt

LIVONIA- HUGE SALE - baby
Items and numerous miscella-
neous household Items - sept
8-10, 9 am. - 4 p.m, 29833
Bobnch, off of SIX Mile, Just

, west of Mlddlebe1t

NORTHVILLE Multi-Family
Sale. Lots of everything.
Thurs -Sat, Sept 8-10, 9am-
? 9690 7 Mile Rd, btwn.
Chubb & CUffle Rd.
NORTHVILLE Multl-famlly,
across from Meads MIll MS,
42654 Waterford Lots of fur-
mture, baby clothes, lawn
eqUipment. Sept 9 & 10, 8-4

NORTHVILLE Garage/Estate
Sale Antiques, quahty furni-
ture/merchandise/clothing, &
home gym Sat. Sept 10, 9-
2pm 47326 Red Oak Dr Hills
of Crestwood Sub, 6 Mile /
Beck Rd.

NORTHVILLE - 444 East St.
Household Items, toys,
women's & kid s clothes 900
am to 3:00 pm Thursday,
Sept. 8 & Fnday Sept. 9.
NORTHVILLE- TVs, house-
wares, kltchen/dmmg, rare
stuff, much morel Sat. & Sun.
Sept. 10 & 11, 10-5. 9060
Napier Ad (7 Mite & Napier).

NOVI Multi-Family 9/9-1Oth,
g-4pm Bradford Sub, Galway,
Worcester, Norfolk Sts , S. off
9 Mile, W of Taft Kids clothes,
toys, antiques, golf clubs.

NOVI Sept 9, B-5, Sept 10,9-
1 Multi Family Dunbarton
Pines Sub, 9 Mile & Taft.
44530 Louvert Crt, off of
MIdway. collectibles, toys,
Christmas, household, smalls,
dog crates, pictures, frames,
new Items added hourly.
NOVI Sat. 9/10 ONLY, 8-4pm.
Kitchen table, student desks,
twJn bed frame, bikes and
Trike, 135 Henmng, off South
Lake Drive
OAK PARK Large Sale
Household, art, antiques,
lmens. Thursday and Friday
(9/8-9/9) only; 9AM - 4'30PM
Address: 14021 Balfour.
OAK PARK- 26450 Rame, S
11 Mile, E. of Greenfield off
Lincoln. Sept. 9-10th, 10-
5pm Tools, jewelry, lamps,
furmture & accessories

PLEASANT RIDGE - 2 Family
Garage Sale. Infant girl's
clothes, Infant Items, toys,
household ltems. Too much to
mention! Fn-Sat, Sept 9-10,
9-4pm. 28 Kensington Blvd.

PLYMOUTH 9596 Red Pine
Qr., W. of Beck, N. of Ann
Arbor Rd. Thurs & FrI, 9-
5pm Appliances, clothes, fur-
niture, & toys

PLYMOUTH Saturday OnlyT-
Ram Or Shine! 9am-3pm.
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Living room furniture, ceram-
!C molds, collectlbtes, house-
wares & lots of' good stuff.
40483 Orangelawn, off
Haggerty, N of Ar Arbor Rd

"J~_.

Garage Sales G

Household Goods G
ARMOIRE-BEAUTIFUL, 2
bdrm night tables & 2 mir-
rors, $600. (248) 912-1988

ARMOIRE/ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER 3 piece lighted Unit,
black lacquer w/ brass
accents, exec cond $400.
Also have sofa & dinette set
avail. Call. (248) 563-1375

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tiC, with warranty, Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED-TWIN King & Twin items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons: woman clothing, $1-$2
each Plus sIze $5 & up. Coach
bags. Dresser Vacuums
More 248-541-2230

BEDROOM SET 3 Piece mir-
rored, armOire, dresser, night-
stand. $450. Dmlng Table
w/leaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
formlca. $400 248-474-2216

BEDROOM SET white wash,
!Ocludes daybed, dresser With
mirror, armOIre and 2 bedSide
stands.Excellent condition
$350 - 24B-693-8020

BEDROOM SET
4 pIece, mirrored Queen head-
board, dresser, hutch. $300.

734-699-7440

BLACK ENTERTTAINMENT
CENTER, 2 pc Walnut room
dIVider, clothes storage
clostet, 4 shelf cabinet, all
reasonable 734-421-8893

LIVONIA Sept. 10, 9-4pm
SUB GARAGE SALE. RiverSide
St (S. of 5 Mile, btwn
Farmington & Levan) Some
sales start Thurs

•

lIVONIA Huge garage
, sale Thurs.-Sat, 9-
" 6pm 37744 Howell,

Near Newburgh & 5 Mile

LIVONIA Multi family Baby
Items, cds 100Is crafts furni-
ture, clothing, & morel Sept
8-10, 10-4pm 33353 Ken-
tucky, N of Joy, W of
Farmington

LIVONIA
17750 Parklane, N. of 6 Mile
Thurs , Fn , Sat, 9-5
Household Items and clothing.

LIVONIA Multi-Family
MOVing/Garage Sale. Frl -Sat,
Sept 9-10, 9am-5pm. 32131
Oakley, W of Merriman, E of
Hubbard, S. of 5 Mlle.

LIVONIA Large Estate Sale -
Sept. 8th-10th, 9-5pm. Some*
thing for everyone! 60 yrs of
misc. itemsl 14780 Mernman,
btwn 5 M!le & l*96.

LIVONIA Sept. 9-10, 7'30-
5pm. Oak cupboards, beauty
salon furmture & fixtures,
glass shelVing, mediCine
chest, light fixtures, golf
clubs, dmnerware, clothing,
luggage 18879 Gill, S. of 7
Mile, W of Farmington.

LIVONIA Sept B-lO. HUGE!
Car, sub woofer w/ amp
Clothing, all ages, young &
adult, Halloween costumes &
mlsc 36249 Lawrence, off
Ann Arbor Trail

LIVONIA - Movmg Sale. Sept
10-11, & Sept 17-18, 10-5pm.
14681 Melrose, corner of
Barley, off 5 Mile & Lyndon
Everything must gal

LIVONIA 11434 Loveland, off
Plymouth, E. of Farmington, 3
family sale. Household items,
full figured clothing, & tons of
goodies, Sat 9-5; Sun 10*4

LIVONIA 10010 Stark Rd.,
btwn Plymouth & Hines
Drive. Sept-9.11th, 9am-
6pm. Yard tools, household
goods, collectibles, miSC.

LIVONIA Huge Sale! Thurs-
Sat., 9-4pm. 9848 Milburne
S/off Plymouth btwn
Mlddlebelt & Merriman. Lots
of everything

LIVONIA 2 FAMILY. Sept B-
10, 9am-5pm Go-Cart, wQod
sWing set, kids toys & clothes,
household. 15850 Alexander,
E of Middlebelt, N of 5 Mlle.

LIVONIA 28692 Bayberry Park
Dnve (N/of 5 mlle, E/of
Mlddlebelt). Sept. 8-10, 8-
5pm Furniture, Vintage,
Antique Oriental plus more

LIVONIA Fn & Sat., 9am-
4pm, Lawnmowers, antique
doors & windows, baby &
kids clothes & eqUip., crafts &
supplies, shower doors, com-
puter eqUip, & morel 15570
Ingram, N of 5 Mile, W of
Merriman

LIVONIA Estate/Garage sale
14115 Denne, N'. of 1-96 &
East of Merriman. Sat -Sun,
9am-4pm. Household & misc.

LIVONIA, WOOdwork,
educatIOnal products of all
kinds, clothes size 12-16
(some never worn) jewelry,
much much more Sept 8-11,
9am 38800 Ann Arbor Trail
(between Newburgh &
Haggerty)

LIVONIA- Annual Garage Salel
Great things for a great price I
New home decor & holiday
decorations. At 18339
Mayfield. Thurs, FrI, & Sat.
9am - 3pm

COFFEE TABLE Beveled glass
top, black wood surround,
42" square, newly refinished,
pertect condo Must see Pnce
'negotiable. (24S) 821-0442

CHAIR Henredon leather,
I burgandy Exec Condo

$3000 or best. Pentax
Camera, 2 len's $500/best

248-895-3718
Baby & Children lIems G
BABY FURNITURE 4-plece set
for sate. Crib, armoire & dress-
er, all white w/ wood trim.
Small wood nightstand Great
cond Great price at $500. Call
248-366-9705 to Inqwre.

GARDEN CITY
Thurs *Fri., 9am-5pm.,'

6007 Helen, S. of Warren,
W. of Inkster.

HIGHLAND Lawn mower, dish-
es, beauty supplies, brushes,
tv s, computer parts and
more Sat SepUO, 9-2pm,
2314 Duck Lake Rd.lWardlow

lIVONI 2005 two-seater
moped, Barbie house, Little
Tikes kitchen, games, house-
hold Sept 10 & 11, 9am-
5pm, 31071 Grandon, E of
Mernman, N of Joy Rd

LIVONIA - Sept 8-10, 9-4pm.
32600 Hees, Joy & Hubbard
area. Books, clothing, close-
out Mary Kay cosmetics,
household items.

Racing Jackets Brand new
hiS & hers Joe Rockets
Racing Jackets. Tags still on.
Black & blue, XL & L. $200.
or best offer. (734) 620-4000

DEARBORN HTS. Sept 8-9-
10, 10-4pm 5634 Lafayette
N/of Ford Rd, WI of
Telegraph SELLING EVERY-
THING IN HOME

FARMING'(ON HILLS, Sept
10-11, 10-41 Huge 3 family,
funflture, kids "Clothes, house-
110ld, new wood chipper
31740 Horwwood 11 &
Orchard Lake

FARMINGTON HILLS
1950's chrome table & chairs,
toys, clothmg, tools, 25762
Kllr8lth, Sept 16-17 9-4. 11
Mile and M!ddlebelt

FARMINGTON
CHARITY GARAGE SALE

EXTRAVAGANZA!!
Sat, Sept 10, 10am*6pm, at
23023 Orchard Lake Rd (&
Shlawassee Rd) Bldg G,
Farmington, Ml There Will be
furruture, toys, housewares,
clothing & more

FARMINGTON HILLS
2-Famlly MOVing Sale Baby
clothes, toys, housewares, etc.
Fn ,Sept 9, 10-4pm. Sat., Sept
10, 10-1pm 33815 Walnut
Lane, W. off Farmington Road,
btwn 13 & 14 MTIe

FARMINGTON HILLS Garage/
Estate Sale. Thurs, 9/8 to
Sat, 9/10, 8am-5pm. 29761
Mmglewood Lane, N of 12
Mile, W of Mlddlebelt.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sub Wide Sale

Meadowbrook Hills
Fri., 9.9 & Sat, 9-10

N of 8 Mile, W of Halstead

"

FARMINGTON HILLS
Movmg/Garage Sale

. 37060 Tma Dr., 9 Mile
& Halsted Thurs -Sat, 9-5pm

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sept
8-10, 10-? on Lyncroft, off
Farmington, btwn 11 & 12
Mlle. Lots of stuff!

FARMINGTON HILLS Huge
Multi-Family Moving Sale -
Furniture, tools, baby/kids, etc
Everything must gol 21106
Colilngham, off Grand River, 2
streets W of Botsford Hospital.
Thursday~Sunday all day!

GARDEN CITY Garage/Estate
sale, 2 family Sept 10, 9-
4pm, Sept. 11, 9-2pm. 33551
Leona St. Cross streets.
Venoy & C.herry Hill

GARDEN CITY 1155 Gillman,
off Fora, W of Inkster, E of
Harrison. Thurs-Sat, 9am-
4pm. 5 speaker stereo sys-
tem, microwave, rotlssene,
Toast Master Oven, lawn
mower, vacuum lawn mower,
women s clothmg (plus Sizes),
men's clothes & lots of misc.

GARDEN CITY Yard sale.
Thurs, & Fri., 8'30~6pm. Misc,
items 33442 Kathryn, btwn
Ford & Cherry HIli, off of
Farmln'gton,

PONTIAC Historical DistriCt.
Sat. Sept. 10, 10-5, Sun.
Sept. 11, 12-3 81 Ottawa
Drtve. S/of Huron, E/of
Telegraph. A collectlc mix of
old & new. EmpIre sewing
table, A.S. PruSSia, sliver, 011
painting, Wurlltzer plano,
large mission entertainment
center, 36 flat TV Leather
sofas, etc. Also a motorcycle,
BMW 850. Chess set, profes-
SIOnal work out eqUip. Toy-s,
tools, lawn, mountain bike
and much more

Clolhlng G

Garage Sales G

REDFORD TWP. Estate Sale
18416 Beech Daly, FrL & Sat.,
Sept 9 & 10, 9am-4pm
Anbques, dressers, lamps,
tables, chairs, sewing
machine. Beds, bedding, tow-
els, dishes, glassware,
drapes, sofa, lounge chairs,
TV, microwave, refrigerator,
much more! Everything goes!

NOVI 21785 Daleview, near 8
Mile and Taft. Sat. Sept. 10, 9-
5pm. Antiques, china and hol-
iday.

TROY ESTATESALE
By Americana. 2553 Coolidge,
Buckingham Apts. off
Coolidge, N. of Maple. Sept 8-
9, 10am-4pm. 24B-739-4197
For details. markblondy.com

1100 Eslale Sales G

CANTON Sept 8,9,10,
Thurs -Sat, 9am-5pm,

2140 Hendrie

CANTON N of Warren, E of
Canton Center Daycare Items,
used bed and desk, and much
more 45120 BrunSWick Sat
Sept 10 9-1p'1'~~~~-""-~~
CANTON COI~(jo\Vlac garag'l
sille Cherry Hili POinte Condo"
mlnlums Cherry Hill Rd, at
Lotz Rd Sept 8-10, 9-4pm
CANTON Thurs ,Sept 8 only,
9am-6pm Onantal decor,
dinettes, household 2355
Amber Dr, S of Palmer, E of
Sheldon

1100 Eslale Sales G

Garaoe Sales " G

, DON'T Miss THIS ONEI
I 28 yr.lcollection

~

tiqUe funilture, yard orna-
ents, glassware, Holiday

d cora;llonst sterling Silver,
b~droom, diping room, lawn
e~uipment, I,wn tractor w/leaf
vacuum, garage heaters
Whole house & two out build-
Ings House Items, garage
sale tables, flowers and small
bushes House teardown Too
much to IIStl Also, 1995
Cutlass CrUiser, exc., cond,
very low miles, blue 1993
Full size Econollne van, V6
Sept. 9-11th, 9-4pm. No early
salesl 31560 W 7 Mile, just
W of Merriman

ESTATESALE Bloomfield Twp
50 yrs Antiques, 50-70's fur-
nishings, art, tools, dollS, toys,
B&G Christmas plates Sept 9-
10,9-4pm 2261 E Hijmmond
lake Dr., off Square Lake,
btwn Telegraph & Mlddlebelt

FARMINGTON HILLS 24740 EI
Marco, N/ of 10 Mile, btwn,
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lk Fri.
& Sat Sept. 9 & 10, 9-5pm.
Antiques, collectibles, furni-
ture, & entire household Items

FARMINGTON HILLS Fri &
Sat" 10am-430pm, 25512
Ridgewood Dr off Farmmgton
btwn 10 & 11 Stemway B
Grand Piano, 7 ft white mar-
ble sculpture, 1962 T-Blrd
(h!gh show quality), furniture,
glass, china, pottery, patio
furniture, toofs, much more!

LIVONIA Fn Sept 9, 4-8pm.
& Sat Sept. 10, 9-5. TWin bed
and mattress, couch & reclm-
109 chairs, end tables, lamps
and more

SOUTHFIELD Sept. 9 -11,
9am-5pm, 28715 Carmel Ct
Quality Items, Furniture,
antiques, bed sets, linens,
rugs Cnb & Highchair Doors,
chandeliers, pedestal Sink.
RecreatIOnal & yard eqUip.,
washing machine, more!

CANTON
Garage Sale, Saturday, Sept
10; 900AM - 4148 Elizabeth
Ave ,In Chatterton Village, off
Geddes, west of Beck Toys,
car seat, small appliances,
Jewelry, floor screen, frames,
pictures, lamps, shades, dec-
orator Items.
CANTON Sept 8-10, 9-3pm
42188 Edenbrooke, E of Lilley,
N. of Cherry HilI. Bunk beds,
lennox Chma, snowblower,
golf clubs, sewing machine,
gift: Items, & much morel
CANTON MultHamilies Sept
8-9-10, 9-4pm. 44175
Candlewood. Lots of Men s,
women and boys fall clothing,
toys, and lots of misc
CANTON A BIG TENTIYARO
SALE - 450+ albums, M&Ms
Wed-Sat., 9-6pm only! 48763
Gyde, off Beck, btwn Joy/
Warren Rain or Shine I
CANTON Antiques, tools,
truck accessories etc 1 Day
Onlyl 9am Sat, Sept. 10th.
8641 Canton Center Rd, 3
houses S of Joy.
CANTON - Sorority Garage
Sale Sept 10-11, 10am-4pm.
931 Tyndall, off Haggerty, btwn
Ford & Lilley Wide variety of
Interesting items - must seel

CANTON MULTI SUB SALE
Cherry Hill Orchards, Oakvale
& Stonegate, N. of Palmer, S.
of Cherry HIli, & E&W of
Lilley Sept 15-18
CANTON, tools-tablesaw Guy
stuff. Decoys, camo, car top
carner, etc Saturday only 9-5
2417 Hogan Way.
CLAWSON- Huge yard sale for
Panama MISSions! Sept 9 &
10 222 John M, 2 blks N. of
14 1955 Chevy truck, furni-
ture, china, lamps, electriC
organ, clothes are $1/bag
CLAWSON 45 Pare St Sept
S-10, 10-6pm Sept 11, 10-
2pm. Books, mOVies, plus size
clothing, housewares, and
much more.
CLARKSTON MULTI FAMILY
6438 Southampton, North off
Maybe between DIXie and
Sashabaw 9/8-9/10, 9am-
4pm
COMMERCE Estate sale. Sept.
8-10, 10-4pm. 2590 Lauryl,
off Commerce. Furniture,
household Items, pamtings,
tools, patiO, an much more.

DAVISBURG
Commumty Wide Sale!
9/9-9/10, 930-3:30pm.

Mill Pond Park
(In Downtown DaVisburg)

DEARBORN Fri -Sun, 8'30-
6pm, 23100 Oak, off Outer Dr,
btwn Ford Rd & Telegraph
Mega IIqwdatlOn of Antiques,
glassware, furniture, col-
lectibles, jewelry, giftS, home
dec, records, CD s, Chnstmas,
quilting & craft supplies
DEARBORN 2915 Parker St , E
of Telegraph, S of Michigan.
Sept 8-10. Household goods,
small appliances, garden tools,
fishing tackle & much morel

1100 Eslale Sales G I
Another Gre;t.Estate Sale by

Antlqu s On MaIn
248- 05-9665

FRI &~SAT, SEPT 9 &
1 ,10-4

5582 Nort cote Lane, W
Blo mfleld

N of 14 Mil,:! East of Orchard
L1ke Rd

Lovely homeh
lMad with many

antiques In c erry, mahogany,
oak, &< ma~le Dining set,

grandfather & German wall
clocks, secretary, bO(lkcases,

rockers, BaldWin ~Iano
Lionel tram, Wedgwood,

Delft Jewelry, antique books"
& much morel

VISit us at
AOMestatesales com

to get a complete list of
Contents!

~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ADAMS WOODS

N/of Sq Lake, W off
Adams Timberview

to S Timbervlew, take left to
Woodcrest. Taka left on
Woodcrest to, 1242. Ffl &
Sat.10.4pm.

DEARBORN Eslate Sale
By M & H Estate Sales, 244 N.
Franklin. Sept 8-10, 10.4pm.
Our numbers only 930
Thursday Very full housel
Lots of great fUrtHture
AntIques, Iran Persia rugs,
lamps, china, sliver, etc
See wwwmhestatessalescom

DETROIT ESTATE SALE
Beautiful crystal chandelier,
large Victorian marble bust,
vmtage cameras, alummum
Chnstmas tree, dining room
set, early bedroom set, other
furntshmgs Tools, and much
morel Fn, Sept 9, 2-8pm,;
Sat, Sept 10, 9am-7pm,
5643 Stanford, btwn McGraw
& Cobb
ESTATE SALES BY RACHELL

homftownUle,com

!II1IIJI8
~

BERKLEY Sept 10 &
11, 9-6pm 1089
Cambndge, E. side of

Woodward, 3 blks N of 11
Mlle.

BIRMINGHAM - Sat, Sept 10,
8*3pm. Like new leather
couch, wall Unit, Wing-back
chair, framed pictures, lamps,
mlsc 2667 Manchester, blwn
15 & 16, off Coolidge & Eaton

BIRMINGHAM SAMPLE SALE,
Sept 8,9,12-14, 2299 E
Lincoln across from Birming-
ham Ice Arena All new house-
hold 9-4 dally until gone

BIRMINGHAM Furniture, chil-
dren s clothmg and toys, jew-
elry and pamtlngs Imported
from India. Sat, 10am-4pm;
Sun, noon-4pm, 1920
Hennetta, N of 14 Mile, E. of
Southfield, W. of Woodward

BIRMINGHAM 179 SuffIeld,
Fri Sept 9, 9-4pm Fun home
stuff, baby goods, acces-
sones, furniture, clothes,
books, toys and cool JUNQUE.

BIRMINGHAM GARAGE SALE
Sepl. 9-10, 9-2pm 825 N.
Glenhurst, S of Oak, N of
maple Antique walnut dining
room set, bikes, toys, furl'llture

BIRMINGHAM* Small furni-
ture, bOokS, household Items
kIds Items Sept 10; 10-4pm.
1196 Henrietta, 1 blk 5 of
Uncoln, 1 blk W Pierce

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Fn 9/9
8.30-4, Sat 9/10 9-12,
furniture, new gas dryer,
antiques, collectibles, 2670
Covmgton Place, W off
Covmgton between 15 & 16
Mile

BLOOMFIELD HillS Sept
10-11, 9-5pm Quality vintage
ladles clothing & accessories
from the 1940s- 1960s Also
selling Art Deco, antique fur-
niture, plus lightIng 4984
Ranch Lake, E of Telegraph,
N of Lone Pme

BLOOMFlflO HILLS Sept 9-
10, 9-4pm. 2741 Farmingdale,
W. off Cranbrook on
Middlebury, S. of Maple
Glassware, golfclubs, frames,
Nordic Trac, small fridge, old
book sets, baskets, etc , etc

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Moving
Sale Sat, Sept 10 Only, 9am-
4pm, 138 W Hickory Grove,
btwn Woodward & Lahser, S.
of Square lake.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
HELP HURRICANE VICTIMSI

Garage sale proceeds go to
relief efforts. Sept 9 & 10, 9-
3pm. 791 Westview Rd N, of
Long Lk, 1 tilock W off
Squirrel. Toys, designer's own
furnishings, china, etc

BLOOMFIELD TWP 9/8-9/10,
9-4PM 5165 Clarendon Crest,
S. of Lone Pine, W. off
Franklin. Furmture living,
Kitchen, MIsc. + household

II CANTON
, Multi-families Links West
i Condos. S/of Cherry HIli, E. of
~ Beck, at the end Newton Rd
, Sat Sept 10, 9am-5pm~ f¥I CANTON Cherry Grove

I
' I Condos On Cherry
~ Hili, E. of Sheldon Rd

I Sept 8-11, 9-5pm

; ! .II r'll"'"'
~: - .~:I~~'\ "!-. ,--:~''..;!-';S-, .'
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. iADORABLE
PUPPIES!

CLASSIFIEPS
WORKI oi

1-800-579-7355

-'.

Westland

E
Pets Make Life BeUet! ,,'

$100 OFF PUPPIESt
Many ....popular breeds
Including: American Bull~
dog, Bassett Houn~"
8lChon, Boston Terri'er,'
Brittany Spaniel, Chi:
huahuas, Cocker Span~iels"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldog, ItaUan Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terrier,
Malamute, Min. Pin, Min.
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky?
Pekingese, PomeranIan,
Pugs, Puggie, Scottie, Shar
Pei Sheltie, Soft Coa'ed
Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Westie Yorkies.

Himalayans at 40% off

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visll!

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Parakeets/hamsters $.88*

Guinea pigs FREE*
*With purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $.88

Patland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.psl1and.com

Lost & Found Pels e

Household Pels •

FISHING BAG ':i:,
With gear. Please describe.

(248) 474-8457 ,j ,

MALE 8EAGLE found. ip
Farmington, very friendly, al1d
if not claimed, needs good
home. 248-478-5400

Llamas (4 for $800) &
Shetland Sheep lregistered
$200 each) for sa e. Various
small animal cages as well.
Package pricing available.
Contact 248~231~2500 or
248-231-2603

PRIVATE FARM 6 minutes
from Rochester. Beautiful pas-
tures, Walk-In stall, $275 mo,
(248) 651-9252

Farm _
Allimals!lt\lestock ......,

Dogs •

TDOL SALE Too much to list.
Please call 734-422~0028

after 5pm weekdays

Horse Boardmg- A.
Commercial 'IiiII'

Tools e

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Sept. 10th,

11-3pm
PetsSmart Brighton

(8771299-7307
www.collerescue.com

ENGLISH BULLDOG
2 year old male, papers, $500.

734-467-8154

GERMAN 8HEPHERO PUP8
AKC, Huge boned, OFA,
Vetted, contract, guaranteed.
989-871-3997
LHASA AP80S AKC, Excellent
pedigree, sho's, wormed, 3
mos, $250-$550 Also adult
adoption. (734) 667-3773

MALTESE PUPPIES
Adorable, first shots, AKC, 9
weeks old. (734) 306-6388

For the bost auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~'

TWO MALE black Standard
Poodle puppies. 6 wks, AKC,
hypo allergenic, prehouse-
broken, $1500; 248-888-
1114
WHEATON TERRIER (80FT-
COATED) male, 11 weeks old,
registered and shots Avail.
now, (734) 422-1004

Muslcallnslrumenls •

Sportmg Good, •

PIAND UprIght, Young Chang,
Black Ebony. like new, 6 yrs.
old. Still under warranty.
$1800 (248) 203-6697

PIANO Baby Grand Piano,
Yamaha dIgital, black, hardly
used. Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/best. 248-879-1196.

PIANO Stelnway Grand Plano,
Model A, 6'2" Completely
restored. 313~832~6720 or
WWW.MSEN.COM/-LPRAG/M
PR

PIANO - UPRIGHT
Acrosonlc. Good Condo

$350 734-451-9712

PIANO, KOHLER & CAMP-
BELL Upright. 5 yrs, old. Like
new, mmt conditionl
Warranty. Bench lOCI. Asking
$2900, 734-218-5334

PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut finish. Pads, wires and
soundboards in good condo
Appraised at $6,650. Must
sell $3000. 248-529-6520

PIANO- STEINWAY GRANO
Model L, Ebony Satin. Half

the price of new. Exec. Condo
(248) 645-5512

AIR HOCKEY TABLE
Full size, hardly used. 2 yrs,
old. $150. (248) 203-6697

BOWLING BALL8

313-255-6853

CUSTOM Carlan pool table
Olhausen. Cost $18,000. See
Everything Goes ad section
7100 today s paper.

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS 8HOW

*****NEW LOCATION*****
8UY AND SELL. 500 tables of
modern and antique collectible
firearms. NEW EXPO CENTER.
Sept. 17 & 18. Exll 1-96 @
,NOVIRd. South to Grand River
then 1 mile West to # 46100.
9am to 5pm Sat., 3pm Sun.

Info. # 248-676-2750.

SOLO-FLEX HOME GYM wi
pull-up bar & leg extension.
Extra weights. Great shape.
$200. 248-943-2587

Muslcallnslrumenls •

GRANO PIANO, 8TE1NWAY
Model l, fully rebuilt & refin~
Ished Ebony. Beautiful sound
Please call 313-835~2540.

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

HOLTON CORNET Perteet
for beginners, great condi-
tion. Call today! $275

734-591-0342

ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &
SCHOOL 8ANO SWAP

Buy/sell/trade/rent.
(248) 673-7500

ORGAN-LOWREY-J U81 LEE
$5500, double key board, exc.
cond (734) 722-3233

FREE OIRECTV Salellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo-DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.9/month. First 500
orders get FREE DVD Player.
866-641-7031 Promo #16026

GE REFRIGERATOR Approx-
Imately 14 cu. ft, $175. Meade
Telescope, $150. 2 waffle
irons, $10 each. 248-253~7315

LlVONtA STORE CLOSING
Selling shelves, counter,
freezers and retail store equip-
ment. Call 734.644-9063

Nead a New Computer? Bad
Credit, no problem! Buy a
new computer now/pay for It
later. New computers, laptops
from $20/month

Call 1-800-311-1542

WANTED MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS! Will pay cash for old
Fender, Gibson, Martin gui-
tars. Any condition,
buy/sell/trade! Honest-reli-
able. Vintage City Guitars. Toll
free: 1-800-574-6380

NUT & 80LT 81NS (4),
Commercial. 56 compart-
ments each, w/ new nuts &
bolts. Best offer. SOLD

OIRECTV 4 ROOM SY8TEM
INSTALLED FREE Ask how to
gel fREE OIRECTV OVR. NfL
Sunday TIcket. Disable your
cable today! Call for details.
Programming as low as
$29,99 per month. Disable
your cable todayl Call for
detalls~ 1-800-230-1639 or
www.satelhte-connection.com

Hospltal/Med"al a
EqUipment IltlO'

OFfiCE SALE - TROY
Quality dark wood desk
w/black top & bUilt-In file cab,-
inet, $50 Office roUer desk
chair, $10, 3 reception chairs,
$10/ea. Fridge - dorm Size,
$20 Call to see.

Chns 248-693-0363

DIAMOND MARDUlSE
1.27 carats, asking $2500.
Call for details: 248-879-1958

Eleclronlcs/Audlo! ..
Video W

Jewelry •

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale •

U-PlCks •

ARTHRITIS PAIN RELlEflf A
simple, natural, harmless,
grocery store product that can
relieve pam for penmes a day.
It works for ME, why not you?
Send $4.95 w/self address,
stamped envelope for infor-
mation on what to get, where
and directions. To: Miraculous
Therapy lLC #137, 3333 S
Wadsworth Blvd., #8104,
Lakewood, CO 80227

CERAGEM MASSAGE 8EO
7 months old. Make offer.

Wayne. 734-722-1748

ACRE8 OF RASP8ERRIES!
$2 50/quart You Pick, Also,
farm fresh honey. 8779
Dlxboro Rd. South lyon. For
info call, 248-437-1631

Busllless & Office ..
Eqmpmenl W

WHEELCHAIR 18', deluxe.
Rolling walker. Deluxe drop~
arm commode. Bath transfer
bench. New hydraullc 11ft,400
Ib capacity. 313~255-
6853

HOTV - SONY 42"
Plasma. Model #PFM42B1.
$1800/besl 248-417-7279

ExerCise/FItness a
Eqmpmenf W

TWIN 8EO, ELECTRIC
With headboard. $400/best.
248-348-9690 or 248-767-
0859

WALL UNIT Entertainment
center, decorative glass
doors, $300/best,. farmington,

(248) 553-6373

WALL UNtTS (2), ThomasVille,
beautiful sohd oak - $300/ea.
GEbUllt~in microwave, almond
- 1150 248-982-5335

WHOLE HOUSE - fiNE fUR-
NISHINGS and accessorIes.
Almost new! Moving out of
state. 248~539-4558.

Appliances •

Household Goods •

APPLIANCES Kitchen aide 27"
watt oven/microwave combo
w/ cabinet, $250. Kitchen
aide, 30" electric cook top &
vent, $50. FIreplace gas log,
$50. 6' & 9' doorwalls avail.

(248) 477-6836

018HWASHER, STOVE refrig-
erator, smk & faucets from
kitchen remodel. $175/all
248-642-1879

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore, 19
cu. ft., Frigidaire glass top
stove, Maytag portable dlsh~
washer, $200 ea., $550 for all.
Stainless Steel double sink,
$50. (248) 884-0602

HOT TUB 2005 luxury model,
never used, loaded, seats 6,
warranty, can deliver Cost
$6500, sell $3800.

(248) 930-4646

HOT TU8 I SPA, 8rand New
2005 BeautIful, Stlll in wrap~
per, seats 6 w/ lounger. Retail
for $5950, sacrifice for
$2950. (734) 732-9338

HOT TU8 I SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Stili in wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger. Retail
for $5950, saCrifice for
$2950 (734) 732-9338

SAUNA 4X4 ft, portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1800 or best offer. Easily
transportable. Make your bids
now! (248) 320-6024

Pools, Spas. Hal Tubs G>

Household Goods •

MISC ITEMS- Dining room fur~
otture. Ethan Allen (Amencan
Master-pIece collectton by
Hickory) table, 8 chairs (2
captain), buffet, China cabinet
& Silverware cabinet, $4800.
lennox china (Eternal) place
setting for 10, servmg Be deco~
raUve pieces, $500. Lennox
Crystal, servlRg for 10 (water,
wine, champagne & pitcher),
$250.734-416-8743

MOVING SALE 8drm sel, black
lacquer & light wood; sectional
sofa, chair, onental screen, 62
TV, antiques, patio furniture,
Foosball table Farmmgton
Hrlls, (248) 225-0633

**NASA MEMORY FOAM*
New in plastic w/ factory war~
ranty DeUvery available. $488

(734) 637-2012

ORtENTAL RUG Hand-tred,
9'x12, Indo Persian Magnolia
collection. 1 yr old, fine
weave, Gold & Black
$999/best. 248-486-5494

SOFA With BIg Chair and
Ottoman. Very nice soft col-
ors, light grey background
With teal,gold and raspberry
accents, very good condition -
no stains or excessive wear,
$700 - 734-483-8868

SOfA BED & LOVE SEAT
Jenmfer Convertible, beautIful
deep Green. Exc. condo $400.
Honda.., lawn mower, $75.
Authenllc Hagopian rug. 9
x12, $250. 4 wooden bar
stools. $10 each. Sun Beam
8ar-8-a grill $30,

(734) 454-4767

SOFAS 1 Pottery Barn sleeper
sofa, camel colored chemlle
fabric, $350/best. 1 formal
sota $300/best. 248-594-0495

TA8LE - ANTIQUE OAK
square, 6 leaves, 6 spmdle
chairs, $500. Hammond
organ, cherry, $450 Sewmg
machine, old WhIte Rotary
#43, $70. 8efty 734-454-0569

TREADMILL Protorm-l00,
power mclme, $80. Stationary
exercise Bike Tenturi, $40;
Oak China cabmet, $100; Oak
dresser & chest, $350 for
both. Sofa table & end table,
$25 ea. Coffee table, $40; Full
bed and chest, $75/both. Twin
bed, mght stand, dresser &
desk, $150 for all. All exc.
condo (248) 471-3404

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Household Goods •Household Goods •
1

'FURNITURE Moving. Grand. FURNITURE- Entertainment
father clock, cherry dimng center, $300/best Dimng room
room set, sofas, Queen Ann table w/6 chairs, $150Ibest.
chaIrs, cherry tables, lamps, Cash Only. 313-277-2697
Irbrary table, cherry globe on GOING OUT OF
rollerbase 3 wall umts w/
drop down desk, antique birds BUSINESS SALE
eye mapl~ bdrm set, beautiful 500A OFF MERCHANDISE I
large antIque desk, mission 0 • •

rocker, antique pedestals, Art, Jewelry, gifts, etc
antique comode w/ marble 866-770-0010
top, Sauders computer center, HEAOBOARD - SolId oak, for
big screen tv, 2 smaller tvs. double/queen bed, lighted,
Many household Items ~nd Incl tnple mirror, storage m
miSC., too numerous to list! cabinets/drawers of each side.
No reasonable offer refused. Exc condo $450 Also all-glass
248~474"6396 curio cabmet with arched top,
fURNITURE _ Cherry dining gold trim, $80. 248-821-5216
room set w/china cabinet LAWRY UPRIGHT PIANO
$700. Leather sofa & loveseat French Provlnc!al Fruitwood.
$600. Queen bed set Incl $1600/best; La~Z-Boy sofa,
dresser, 2 night standS, mlr- cream/ multi colors,
rored headboard & glass $600/best. Both exc. condl-
shelves $600. 248.346-3942 tion. 734-981~0764

'FURNITURE - Orexet Hertlage LIGHTED OtSPLAY CA81NETS
Pecan fimsh Entertainment 2 W/Glass, $300 each 1
Genter, 8'6', $950. Olnlng metal/all glass. $450. Or best

"Iable 64'x42" w/(2) 12" leaves, offer {248} 651-3835
,,6 chairs, $925. (3) wood & r=='======::;
,glass top tables, $300/set. LIOUIOATION SALE
, 248-652-7692

Sept 9-17
_FURNITURE - LEAVING STATE Man- Sat.: 9am-6pm
~Must sell. Will sacrifice house Sun: 12pm - 4pm
full of beautIful, .near new fur~ Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
niture. Includes elegant Italian 21435 Mack Avenue

;::Ieather sofa & matching St. Clair Shores, MI
'~loveseat, cost over $3000 sell Over 300 Quality Oriental
:both for $1550. Also have 13 Rugs, Carpeting & Fixtures
::jNece formal cherry, Chlppen. Terms: Cash, credit card or
..,dale dining room suite, tour certified funds only.
..cherry bedroom suites, two 10 Call for more Info'
illece queen size, two 11 piece R.J. Mentgomery
.klng size. Gorgeous, cherry 3 & Assoc,. Inc.
:piece entertainment center, 734-459-2323
..cherry office desk, two cherry www rjmauctlons.com
grandfather clocks. 9 piece <========-!.

:cherry kitchen / dimng set, ..:::
-three cherry coffee table sets, MATTRESS SET
:5 Piece cherry game set, 3 King SIze, Restomc Comfort
~plece cherry pub set. Cherry Double Pillow Top & Bottom
:sofa table, large cherry flghted by Sheffield, $225 Antique
~curlo. beautiful decorative Rocker, $60. 810-333~5457
lamps, pictures, mirrors, silk MATTRESS~PlllOW TOP New

Jrees & much more Must see In plastic w/ warranty. Full
-t~ appreciate. All less than 3 $160, Queen $195, King $280.
months old & In excellent con~ Can deliver. 734-326~2744
ditlon Must be sold as soon
as possible. Please call: MATTRESSES - Tempur~Pedic,

248.853-8124 king, very new - 2 months, 20
FURNITURE _ MOVING SALE year warranly, paid $2500.
Solid maple queen bedroom Asking $1500. Seaiy, king,

very good cond, $450.
set, lncl triple dresser, chest, 2 Bloomfield. 248-645-0662
mght stands, $600 Solid cher-
ry dinmg room set, 8 chairs,
buffet, & mirror $1 000. 21lvmg
room chairs $50 each. Lamps,
cherry tables. Patio set, $100.

248-651-7662

SJ Autumn .ve All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of lip To $87.00
www.hometolvnlife.oom

8000'5

Alltos/RV's
SOOO. Alfplams
8020 BoatsiMotors
8030 Boat P~rts

tQUlpmenttServlce
SMO Boa; Docks..Mannas
8050 BoaVVehlcle Storage
8060. !nsurance, Motor
8070. MolorcytlesfMlmblkesJ

Go-Karts
8080. ,Motorcycles-Parts & Sef\llce
8090 •. on Road Vehicles
8100 RecreationalVeln~8s
8110,. Snowmobiles
8120 ,Campers/Motor Homes!

Tra~ers
8140 .. Conslruetllm, Heavy

Equipment
8150 ... Auto Mise
81&0, AutoiTruck-Parts & SeNlee
8170 •. Auto RentalslLeasmg
8180 •. Alilo Fmanclng

, .8190 "AlIIos Wanted
: "8200. . Jun\( Cars Wanted

"8220"" Trucks For Sale
:S24tl '" MimNans

8261 , Vans
8261 4 .1 Driv,
8261.. $jJortsUtilrty
8300 ... Sports & Imported

Boals/Molors •

;CARVER-1978 33 ft, Voyager,
exc cond., full canvas. Twins

'350 Crusaders. Air/heat.
'$20,900/best. (248) 807-2022

:CATALINA 27 Sallboet 1983
,roUer, Inboard gas, perfect,
:$6500. (313) 881-8743

'Crestliner 1750 Fish Hawk-
'2002, 60hp., 9.9 Yamaha,
,trailer, loaded, $13,500. New.
,Electric motor. 586~752~1117

, FOUR WINNS 2003
.19 Slip & Trailer included.
'$18,000 248-576-1034 or
; 248-506-2430

: LUND 1997 16' fiSHING
:W/ bimlOi top; 2 batteries, hve
well, trOlling, depth finder.

'Mercury 60HP outboard. 2000
:Shorelander trailer. Exec.
,condo $8000, (734) 737-9800

:SMOKER CRAfT 81G FISHER-
,MAN 14ft. w/ 20 HP, Johnson
IMotor, & trailer w/ spare, great
;cond. $1800. (734) 525-1804

:SYARCRAFT ISLANDER 1989
,22 ft., V-6, 175 HP, new can-
w~s, Mooring cover & Vimini
"tap, easy. load traIler, new
:ttres, $8900. (734) 591-2339

Molorcyles!Mlnlblkes! _
Go-Karls ..

4:!tILO ELECTRIC 8COOTER
--Razor, model E~200 New ..
~25/best. (248) 542-4834

;pIILO ELECTRIC SCOOTER
..Razor, model E~200. USED.
_$oO/best (248) 542-4834

-H)\.RlEY 2003 - Ultra Classic
Shriner, 5 yr Harley warranty,

;:Kerker exhaust, chrome &
-extras. CD & CB radio. 3500
mles. Better than new.
$19,800/8est. (248) 909-7222

832fl AntlquelClasslc
Collector Cars

8340 Acufa
8350 BUick
8380 Cad:liac
8400 Chevrolet
8420 Chrysler.Plymouth
84411, Dodge
8469. .Eagl.
8489, .. ford
8500 Goo
85211 Honda
8524. Hyundia
8627 Kia
8530 Jaguar
8535", Jeap
8540 .. laxus
8560. Uncoln
8580....Mazda
860lI '" .Mercurl
8619. •• Mrtsubishl
8620. Nissan
8fi4O. Oldsmobile
8630 ,PontIac
8790 , saturn
8720 .. Toyota
8740 ... Volkswagen
8750 Volvo
3780... AutosOvor12000
8780.. .AutosUnder12000

Molorcyles!Mlnlblkes/ At.
Go'Karts •

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 -
Sportster 883Xl, custom
pipes, bags, seat, more! 11 K,
$5500/best. 734-674-0571

HARLEY DAVIDSON fAT80Y
2001, Black, 5000 miles,
stage one, Vance & Hlne s
pipes, Thousands m chrome.
Removal low profile wind-
shield and leather bags Exc.
cond $15,900.

(248) 310-2292

HONDA 2004 RE8EL 250
Red, EXec. Condo 6800 miles.
Great for beginner-exp rider.

$2100 248-649-2683

JlONOA 650 NIGHTHAWK
f983 Classic & affordable. '

Needs TLC. $500/best
248-449-7381

MOTO GUZZI OREVA 760
2004;

5,500 Miles; $6,750; mcludes
extras. 248 953 5516
SUZUKI SV6505 2002 Sport
bike, 65K, $3,595. 'free
I[fetlme oil changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

Molorcycles-Parts & •
Service

HARLEY OAVI080N 2003
Duece, 2000 Miles see
Everything Goes ad section
7100 today's paper.

Campers/Molor _
Homes;Trallers V

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOME8 WANTED,
Call Oalo, (517)230-8865,
1997 Coleman Sun Ridge

Pop-Up,
Add-A-Room, Sleeps 9,
Furnace, 3 Way Fridge,
$3,800 Tel' 734-634-1061

CHALLANGER 2001 35 , work-
horse chassis, warranty, 6800
miles, loaded. Non-smoker.
$62,000. 586-803-1942

MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft. RV,
56K miles, clean, everything
works. Good on gas $5800
Call for details after 6pm.

734-455-2690

Campers!Molor _
Homesffrallers •

FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refngerator, mIcrowave.
$6000 Call' (734) 421-6769

JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH camper, w/add-a-room,
spacIous bUllks full bath fur-
nace a/c m'Growave range
top ~elnQerato, water healer
& morel Exc condl

$8GOO/best 313-492-4440

EL CAPITAN 1987 Ready for
Hunting season. Fully equl~
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
low mileage. (248) 449-5065

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,600. 734-427-6743

AulDS Wanled •

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(free towrng) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks lor Sale •

CHEVROLET 2001
Silverado. Extended cab, V8.

$8,500. 313-535-2344

CHEVY 2002 SILVERADO Z-71
4X4, short box, extended cab,
Century cap, leather, 5300
engine, auto, traller tow pack-
age, grey metallic, loaded, 43K
miles, non-smoker, Livonia,
$17,500. (734) 422-0218

CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel dnve, only 7,000
miles, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE RAM 1996 1500
limited production. 1 of 3,100.
Extremely clean $7,995. Free
lifetime OIl changes.

, Galling Chrysler
877-2B6-3833

DODGE DAKOTA 2001
Extended cab, auto, air, power
options, factory certified.
$11,995. Free lifetime 011
changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

DODGE 1998 3500 OUAO CA8
.. Diesel, customized. New air,
tires, brakes, etc $17,000 or
best offer. (734) 455-4233

DODGE RAM 2500 1995 SLT,
won't last, $6,495

Fox EI-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 Crew Cab FX4
Lanat, leather, only $19,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 1997 Cube ~ 14 ft., rust~
proofed, low miles, air, AM/
FM. excellent mechanical,
$11,000 313-613-7152

FORO 2001 F-150 XLT Super
Crew, 60K miles. 15K miles or
3 yrs. on warranty, exec. cond.,
$12,500/best. 734-421-6534

FORO F-160
1994 5 speed, ps/pb Clean,
runs good. Great work truck!

$1,600734-326-1306

TOYOTA 2004 TACOMA
2 door w/cap 5 speed manu~
al. Air, am/fm stereo, bed liner.
less than 28K miles $11 ,000

Exec. Condo 248~798~3025

Trucks for Sale •

GMC 2002 SIERRA Cab and a
1/2, black, very clean, $9,500

(734) 981-4785

GMC 2500 SLT,2003 - Oresel,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41K
miles. $27,900 810-343.7528

GMC SIERRA 2000 89k
miles, rUrlS very well clearl,
auto am/fm stereo air, V"B
16500/besl (248) 320-5023

fORO f160 1997 189.000
miles, extended cab, 3 door,
fully loaded, good condition.
$3995 734-812-4425

Mini-Vans G
CHEVROLET 1995 ASTRQ

1 owner. 143,000 miles. Good
Cond New battery & new
muffler $2,300248-474'11993

CHEVY ASTRO 1998
Extended, loaded, leather, CD
Only $6,594. Free lifetime oil
changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEVY 2002 ASTRO LT
Loaded & like new. Company
car. Meticulously maintained
on company expense account
See/read more on yahoo/
aulos. $8100. 734-398-9708

CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXI 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-25QO

CHRT8LER VOYAGER 2BOO,
extra clean, low miles, family
fun w/room, $6,495. Free
lifetime 011changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995. Free
lifetime all changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-2B6-3833

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 2000, low miles,
$7,895

Fdx ~ ..r.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
7 passenger, extra clean, 27K,
only $8,295

]Fox ~i.Zh;
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 all
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater. 248-348-9690 or
248-767-0859

fORO WIN08TAR LX 2002,
very clean, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 2002,
certified, low mIles, loaded,
$13,995, $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 20B2

Sport; Dual AC, Quad
Captams, CD/Cass., Keyless,
66,000 ml, Great Condo
$8,600 - 734-762-0519

FORO WINOSTAR SEL 2000
67K. Spruce Green w/belge,
leather. Loaded. Well Main-
tained. $7,900 734-394-1583

GMC 8AFARI 2003
loaded, low miles, call for

pnce
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MIOI-Vans G
GRANO CARAVAN 2001
extended, power options, air,
clean, ready to run at $8,995
Free lifetime 011changes

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

KIA SEDONA 2005 auto air,
loaded llewer than new
$t 3,633

Livoilia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525'5000

MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier EditIon, low mlles,
$17,995. $200 tree gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a family! $2,988.

(JntyAt
lOlll.8lll'" CIleVJ'lI!IIl
l1wI fItJm,.>mwh Chtw DebfM

888-372-9536
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
lrede, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETIE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OLOS SILHOUETIE 1999
CD, alloy wheels, loaded,

$7,495
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1899,
auto, air, extra clean, $3,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accIdents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30, 515. Price
$11.000/best. 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, all factory opttons,
low mUes, $8,495.

Fox ~"ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WINOSTAR 2003 Low miles,
loaded, CD cassette, power
seats, rear air, VCR. Great con~
dition. $14.200. 248-752-0401

WINOSTAR LS 1995. Peneet
condition, loaded, $4000/best.

519-982-2862

Vans (I)
1995-2009 HANOtCAP VANS

$5,995 & up Some with
lowered floor (517)230-8865.

CHEVY ASTRO-CARGO 1999,
4.3, auto, air, rally wheels &
more 155k miles. Very good
coM, $4500/best.
(313) 258-0986/313-563-
2195

CHEVY EXPRESS 20B1 CON-
VERSION, Loaded, runs gr.eat,
well maintamed, good condi-
tion, $8,500 (248) 478-5762

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue,
like new, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

E150 2002 CLU8 WAGON
Traveler $1100 below

Blackbook Only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-6566

fORO E150 2002 Chateau
Club Wagon, rear air, quad
capt. chairs, $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Vans (I)
FORO E150 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K, whrle, $18,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2000 E250

Cargo Vall VB white
shelves air Reliable

$6.500 734-425-0031

fORO 250 - WORK VAN
White, V8, automatiC, cold air,
FM, work bIns Solid $4,900

248-761-7386

fORO E-250 CARGO 1999 V-
6, aIr, auto, new tires, 49K
miles, $8500. 734-968-9986.

~ W~eelnnve- - (I)
CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER

EXTENDED 4X4 2003
4 Dr., air, auto, pi, crUise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. Good condition, metal-
lic green/grey interior, less
than 26,000 miles. $18,000
Call Carl - 734-483-8868

CHEVY S-10 20BB Extended
cab, 4x4, loaded, $7,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY COLORADO LS 20B5
4,4 Crew Cab, 21 K, $19,850.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

$13,650
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY 8-10 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,

$14,665
81ll fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY StLVERAOO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $15,950.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

DODGE RAM 2002, Extended
cab, 4x4, Sport Edition,
$15,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

fORO F150 2001 Super Crew
XLT, 36K. nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORO RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
stepside, off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruise, tilt, $14,950,

81lL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Sport, Utllrly •

8LAZER 2003 2 dr.. GM
CertIfied, moon roof, loaded,
$12.995

/ftJfyAt
llIIr_CIleVJ'tiIIt1il>ff _

888-372-9536
BLAZER, 1993, 4X4 loaded.
Black over SIlver. 69k miles.
Very good condition $3700.
Tom, 248-474-4582

Sport, UtllltV •

BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWO, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM. $22.950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver full power,
beaulifull Wall t last $10 950

JOHN F'OGIN BUICK
734 525-0900

8UtCK RONOEZVOUS CXL
2002

Leather 3rd seat 38k. AWD
$13,499. 248-649-1353

CHEVY TRACKER 2001 ZR2
package, 4x4, sharp, $9,733.

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY EOUINOX 2005, 17K,
auto, air, one owner, $16,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $19,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY 2003 AVALANCHE z-
66 package, loaded, naviga~
tion, satellIte radiO, exec. condo
98K, $19,000. 734-626-3655

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
271, low miles, $23,995.

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER 1999, 4 Door,
4 x4 , 70k miles. $7,000

586-933-3575

CHEVY 8LAZER ZR2 2002
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile

warranty, $11,900.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 20B2
leather, loaded, 3.9% fmanc~

ipg $22,950
81Ll fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2003
4x4, 24K, 3.9% 1mancmg,

$23,611.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 1999, Exc.
cond., loaded. 4 door, Blue &
Tan, $9800.

(734) 459-5678

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 2 9% financmg, call for
price.

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWO, loaded, CO, $15,980.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2B03

4x4, GM certified 2 9%
financing available $17,650.

Bill fOX CMEVROlET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2004

2.9% financing, luggage rack,
many to choose from.
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

DODGE DURANGO 2002, auto,
air, 4x4, loaded, $11,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004,
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22,995.
Free lifetime oll change~.

Golling Chrysler
817-20B-3833

fORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,998
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sports UIIIrIV •

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXPLORER- EDDIE 8AUER
1992, Loaded, near mmt, new
tires & brdkes Sun roof high
mlle~ 1 rust spot 52595 248-
642.6573 or 248-496-2832

FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr., $11,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE 2BOO DURANGO

Exc cond, tow package, new
tires, 82K miles, priced to sell
fast! $8900. 248-681-1914

FORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4 4
dr., 25K, certIfied, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2002, 4x4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford '

(734) 522-0030
fORO ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2002, leather, roof, 4x4,
$13,995. $200 tree gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORO EXPLORER SPORT
2002, very Rice, green, clean,
$12,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1991 EXPLORER

4x4, automatic, 87K,
garage stored, $2900.

Call after Sam. 734~513~0150

fORO 2001 E8CAPE 4X4 XLT
70K, very clean, new tires &
brakes, $9500/ best offer.

(248) 471-4471

FORO 2002 ESCAPE
All black, V6, Great on gas

Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5666

FORO ESCAPE 2BOl XLT
67,500 miles. Extended war-
ranty good tII 10/26/05,
Onginal owner. loaded,
leether $9900 248-399-1990

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner,
$17,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SU8UR8AN 1999, 4WO,
burgundy, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JtMMY 1999, 4WO,
pewter, only $6,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC YUKON 2004

silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950.

81Ll fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

KIA 2B01 SPORTAGE
This little Hummer

Wannabe, is great on gas
$49 down, $106/month
TYME (734) 455-5566

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2002
AWD V-6, leather, loaded,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Sports Utllrly •

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-B, AWO, black,
$13,495
Bob Jeannotle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY 1997 MOUN-
TAINEER 63K+, leather mterfor,
auto start garage kept, exec
cond ,$7000 734-776-2673

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWD, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

NI88AN XTERRA 20B2, auto,
air, loaded, $10,344. '

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525~5000

OLOSMOBfLE BRAVAOA 1998
low mUes, like newl $565fi,

Auction A.S.
734-620-3261

RANGE ROVER 2001, 4:5,
loaded., perfect, navigation,
35k miles. $28,000. "',

248-m-1000

SATURN VUE 2003, auto, atr,
leather, 4x4, $13,733.

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SATURN VUE 2B02, 5 speed,
FWD, great gas mlle~~,
$8,288. ;~~"':

Fox ~-iZZs'\~'
Chrysler-Jeep -:\1/"

(734) 455-8740 .,,;

TRAILBLAZER LS 2B03, 4x4,
dark green, $13,495. .~
Bob Jeannotle Pont!ll.c

(734) 453-2500::-'
TROOPER LS 2000 wlllt.. ,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,$5(J

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK; je
734-525-0900 ,'{':

VW TOUAREG 2B04 illJ
V-8, leather, loaded, navlqa-
tion, $31,500, ! •

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Sporls & hnported •

BMW-2002 5301, SPOrtllux.l,y
package, auto, new tires, 39~
miles, warranty. $31 ,OOO}~' ,.

248-656-~*,

CORVETTE 1985 - Great CII~
dltlon, red, removable h,~;'
top, new AlC. $6800/best.';~

, Call 248489-1053;,_.

GMC 2003 YUKON XL 25QO,
Slack/grey, loaded, 35K nitlof,
$26,900 or best offer. \. '.'

(248) 227-6289 '.
LEXUS IS3BO, 2BOl EXC,",'
dltlon. Metallic Grey, '6W
miles. Alloy rims. 6 CD chanu:~
or. Great Oeal. 586-291-g3~r;

MERCEDES E320, 199'4:;4
door sedan, white / grey
leather. sunroof, ex cond .....~
owner, 63,000 miles, $11 ,9l;fPi

(248) 613-3828 d
MERCEDES 1987 560SL 8Iuo,
w/ grey leather interior, ~
cond., garage kept, 2 tQPSj
112K, $15,900. 248-349-4830

MERCEDES 2BOO 8430" ~
62K miles, exec, cond., blllfJ:~
Igrey, $29,900, (734) 762.-
4356, (248) 475-1950 ;!;
MERCEDES, 1997, E-42f
Silver, Rare Edition V::8.
loaded. 66k miles. One oWO$lr,
new condition, garage kept
$21,9001 best. 734-420-5741:.

MUSTANG GT 35th ."
ANNIVERSARY EDmON 1~
Convertible, red I black, ~(('!'!I
room cond., stored wi.
loaded, 26K miles, garage
kept, $14,900. (734) 495-1~ii.\,

,,
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1-800-579-SEll

GIVe us a call today
. See what our

Aulos Undel $1000 •

CHEVROLET CORSICA 1994
4 dr $1255
Auction A.S.

134.620.3261

FORD TAURUS GL 1995
$1314

Auction A.S
734.620.3261

FORD WINoS7AR MINI VAN
1998 $1850
Auction A S.

134.620.3261

ISUZU 1988 TROOPER
Reliable, new tires, 4 cyl, 5
speed, 4x4, AM/FM cassette,
air, $600. SOLO

MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS
1999 Like newl $1975

Auction A.S.
734.620.3261

Police Impounds $500, cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,
Honda's, Chevy's & more For
listings call: 1-800-814*5154
XC303

TOYOTA CAMRY SE 1992
$1955

AuctIon A S.
734-620-3261

can do for YOUI

* 150 CARS *
TO CHOOSE

FROM!
Under $3000

AUCTION
734-620-3261

8UICK LESABRE L1MITEO
2002 like newl $6375

Auction A.S.
734-620.3261

CADILLAC ELoORAOo ETS
1995 rad, leather, showroom

newl $4960. AuctIon A,S.
734-620.3261

CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
1998 Show room new!

Auction A.S.
734-620'3~61

CHEVROLET IMPALA LS 2000
Nice, loaded, leather. $6750

Auction A.S.
734-620.3261

SA7URN SL11999 Nice car
$2550.

Auction A.S.
734-620-3261

VOLVO 2000 S80 T8
~Absolute perfect condition I
loaded, tWin turbo, 89,000
highway miles, $11,995,
248-561.9433

Voillo e

SATURN 1995 Sport, dark
green, auto, anlHheft, air
bags. Clean. runs great, good
on gasl $2100734.427.3637

Saturn •

COROLLA 1995
1 owner, well maintained.

114K m,les. $2500
(248) 548.7565

COROLLA 2001 Auto, air,
cruise. Loaded. Extended war*
ranty Only 49K Good Condo
$8,495/best 248-321-5992
ECHO 2001 - 4 door, automat-
ic, 53,700 miles, excellent
condition, $7500

734-377-9217
PRIUS 2001 HYBRID - Only
43K miles, GREAT MPG, exc
cond, perfectly mainta,ined,
$15,500. 248.548.4148
PRIUS 2005 - Blue, 4 door,
hatchback, 800 miles, front &
rear air bags, skid control,
$23,900. 248-646-3179

Toyola •

GRAND AM 2000 SE
Fully Loaded. Only $3299

TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND PRIX 95, goOd
condition, new tires, 131, 000
miles, $2500; 734522-2494

GRAND AM SE 2000 4 dr.
low miles, like newl $4962

Auction A.S.
73H20-3261 ,

GRAND AM SE 2002,
low miles, CO, air, $8,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B.253.2481

GRANO PRIX GT 1999
alloy wheels, spoiler, bucket

seats, $5,995.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, 3.8
V-6, loaded, $11,888.

OfflyAt "IAlIIlaIU£lill__

Y;wf/cm$!lwn Chhvy tkisltt
888-3'12-9836

PONTIAC 2005 GRAND PRIX
Exec. Cond., ps, power disk
brakes, pw/pl, tilt, 22K miles,
$14,200/best (248) 225-3900,

SUNFIRE 2004, sporty, auto,
air, sharp, $8,933.

LIVoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SUNFIRE 2005, red & ready,
auto, full power, factory war-
ranty, $10,888.

Fox EL6.'IZs
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

MURANO, 2004 SL. Sunlit
Copper AWD 30k 20 mpg
$24,900. 734.673-8862 or
248-476.9036

Nlssan e

AZTEC 2003, loaded, great
buy, only $10,995

Fox ~6.'I.'I.s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

BONNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
sporty, $10,371

LIVonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.
dark bronze, $8,99$
BobJeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM GT 2000

alloy wheels, spOiler, bucket
s'eats, $6,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
886.253-2461

CUTLASS 1999
cruise, air, CD, sunroof,
leather, loaded, $6,395
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

868'253.2481
INTRIGUE GL 2002, leather,
top of the lme, $8,995.

Fox ~6.'I."s
Chry.ler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OLDS 98, 1992, 4 door, air,
auto. PL/PWIPS, AM/FM,
leather 61 k miles $2000.
734-425-0748

REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, $6,9$0

JOHN ROGIN BWICK
734-525.0900

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1998
1 owner, leather. 55,000
miles. All power & great
condition! $5,900

248.642.7559

MERCURY 1998 MYSTloUE
LS V-6, fully loaded,leather, 27
MPG, 150K miles, mce shape,
$2,200 (734) 354.0802

Pontiac •

Oldsmohlle e

GRANO MAROUIS 1999,
power options & road ready
Clean. Smart buy at $5,495
Free lifetime all changes.

Galling Chrysler
871.206.3033

GRAND MARQUIS 2000
leather, $8,995.

O!l(v At
I.GU laIU£lilltIIavre1et
Y(li/f ~fJ.ImwDM/fff

888-312-8368

Bring in this coupon, tmde .in your current vehicle ond SlIVE!,

For The Best Auto Deals..Check Your Classifieds!

Lmcoln •

All Makes • All Models • All Years • Cars • Trucks • Vans • SUVS

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 2003
EXECUTIVE Light blua, exec
cond., 15K miles, $20,900.

(246) 253.f188

lincoln Town Car 1995 Very
good cond ,white/grey leather,
no damage or wmters, 113K
$3500/best (248) 343.5008

Mercury •

'''I~~I~I~I)1ff)lJll
rllll1'1)1~-IN

Lexus •

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
leather, loaded, extra clean,
$1f ,l33

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

IS300 200Z - 49K miles,
metalltc silver, black leather
Inteflor, loaded, 5 speed, sun-
roof, Immaculate, $17,500

248.207-7911

LEXUS 20011S300 White With
black leather interior, exec
cond, 81,000 miles. $14,500
Ibest. (734) 718.8001

@TOYOTA
SPECIAL MARKET TEST

Pricing and Finance Event

This Week Only!

GRAND CHEROKEE L1MIT£o
2002, leather, all factory
options, $'15,888

Fox 8.'1.'1.9
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
LAREDO 2000 Loaded wi
leather, runs great, exec.
Gond ,$4900 248-349.4830

LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
sharp, 4x4, $11,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

LIBERTY 2003, auto,. alf,
sport, loaded, $11,733.

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2005, auto, air, 4x4,
sharp, $16,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY L1MITEQ 2002,
black beauty, only $12,888

Fox ~.'I.'l.s
Chry.l.r.jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2001, 4 Cyl, 5
spd, hard top, exc. cond
mSlde and out. $10,900.

(734) 459.8287

, WRANGLER 1999
Fully Loaded. Only $9299

TYME (734) 465.6566

WRANGLER 2000. 5 spd,
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CD,
alc, 87K miles, good cond
$9200/best 313-538-3654

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16,551

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868-253.2481

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1998, very clean, loaded, 4x4.
Free lifetime all changes.

Galling Chrysler
871.206.3833

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 Lfd
V8, 4x4, 4 door, auto, crUise,
CD, moon roof, heated leather
seats, 6SK miles, $11,700

734.397.9146

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO.
1996, 4 w.d., sunroof, Rew
tires, CD, towing hItch, exc
Gond $7500. 248.418.2345

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2002, loaded, pnced to sell,
$14,888.

Fox ~.'I.'Es
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, dark blue, full factory
warranty, $17,995.

Fox EL.'l.ls
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

Jaguar (I)
JAGUAR 2002 HYPE

Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mint cond, asking
$18,000, (248) 393-6902

Jeep •

CHEROKEE SPORT 2002, tow
package, moonroof, diSC
changer, auto, air, $9,995
Free lifetime 011changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

-----~---
CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4 red metalliC only 15000
miles, 1 owner $18 950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22,995 It s a Jeep
Thmgl Free lifetime all
changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206.3833

KIA 2003
Auto, air Great on gas.

$6399
TYME (734) 455.5566

RIO CINCO 2002 5 door 33K,
auto, aIr, CD, Exec. Cond
$6,300 248.324.5354 (Day)
or 248-641-7491 (Eves)

SPECTRA 2002, 45K. auto &
much more, $4,995

Fox EC.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Geo •

Honda e

TAURUS 1996 LX
V-6, Loaded, 75k Senior
owned. $3500/best

734.625.1327

TAURUS 1997
139K, good running, little

rust $2900/best
248.474.2627 after ?pm

TAURUS 2003 SE
Power moon, aIr, stereo.

$6899
TYME (734) 455,6568

TAURU8 1996 LX 99K miles,
good condo $1600. Call Mon-
Fri. after 5.00pm. Sat.-Sun.
daytime only. SOLD

P-RIZM 1999, low miles, auto,
air, 4 dr. Sedan, gas saver
$6,995. Free lifetIme 011
changes

Galling Chrysler
877.206.3833

ACCOIRD 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $14,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

ACCORD EX, 2002 White. 4
cylinder, Leather. Exc. condl*
tlOn. 42,500 miles. $12,200.
734-564-8758

HONDA 1989 ACCORD 4 dr
LX, white, 100,000 miles,
good cond $2,000 or best

(248) 423-0795

HONDA CIVIC 1995 4 dr, aufo,
runs well, good gas mIleage,
good student car Askmg
$1,0751 best. (734) 459-7686

D
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday &: Thursday8-9

........ y, Wed.""'"
and Friday U

ESCORT 1998 4 dr., Glean,
gas saver, only $2,995

Fox IE6.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT 2000 ZX2
Air, power, cruise, CD player,

remote start, sunroof. 96K
$3,900 248-474-3189

ESCORT, 2000 ZX2 COUPE 4
cylmder, dual overhead cam.
Aufo. PW/PL. 65k $50001
best 734-732.6029

FOCUS 2000 4 dr., auto, air,
red, only $3,595.
BobJeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FOCUS ZX3 2002, yellow,
32K, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, 15K.
$10.995
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2002 black. full
power, only $6,995.

Fox :EE.'I.'Is
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455-6740

MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anmversary, auto, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-Q030
MUSTANG 1998 GT

Convertible All black
1 owner at a time.

$49 down, $106/month
(734) 455 5566

MUSTANG 2002 - Auto,
loaded, Silver, exc cond, 48K
miles, $10,500 734*495-1184

MUSTANG 2002 red metalliC,
V-6, auto, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6 customized all options
duel exhaust, red/tan 12000
mtles, warranty, $17,900

734.453-3956

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver-
tible Loaded 5,800k Used
only In summer! White w/ tan
Interior. Like newl One owner
$20,9001 best. 734.420.5741.

PROBE, 1992
70k miles Nice shapc'
$1200/best offer

313-565.3996

TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TAURUS 2002 Sport, black,
moon roof, 32K, $11,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAUR;US SE 2004, low mIles,
mce, $10,295. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SE 2001, silver, mmt
cond., $6,895.

FOX~.'I.'l.6
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455.8740

ford •

NEON-2002 4 Door, with
cruise, tilt, air, and am/fm cd,
19k miles, very good cond
$7200 734.716.6017

STRATUS 2002 4 dr.', power
options, auto, only $6,995
Free lifetime all changes.

Galling Chrysler
871.206-3833

STRATUS 1996. Economical,
103K miles, great condo &
fully equipped $2950.
248.344.1948; 248-36H 525

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., full
power, CD, low miles, clean,
$6,995

Fox 86.'1.'1.19
Chry.ler.Jeep

(734) 455.8740

Aed/loIMrm-Cwww.redholman.com )

1..1»1.-1M4
CRED.IT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUI
'wlth app. credllon sefect vehICles

fklfy At
IAlIIlaIU£lill_OIet
YQUfHMlIIMWf'I Chwy fJrrJIl<r

888.372.9836

SEBRING 2002 2 dr Coupe,
low miles, leather, sunroof
Sporty fide at $12,495 Free
lifetime all changes

Golllng Chrysler
877.206.3833

SEBRING 1997 Convertible,
leather, loaded, only $19K,
Wow, $7,495 Call Nowl Free
lifetIme all changes

Golling Chrysler
877.206.3833

SEBRING 2002, loaded, low
miles, extra clean, auto, only
$11,495 Free lifetime all
changes

Galling Chrysler
677.206-3833

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chrome, CD play-
er full loaded, 93,000 miles
Dark green Exc condition
$5995 248-7370134

SEBRING 2000 CONVERTIBLE
JXI Loaded leather Great
Mamtenance Sharp $7,900

248.547-0221

SE8RING CONVERTIBLE 2000
JXI Sharp, great shape, bar-
gam price, $8,888

(246) :37-5773

Oodge G
---~----

Chrysler.Plymoulh G
CHRYSLER 300M 2004
SpeCial Edition, loaded,
$16,344

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CHRYSLER 300M 2004,
power roof, chrome wheels,
22K, only $17,995.

Fox :EE.'I.'l.s
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CONCORDE 2004, auto, atr,
loaded, low miles, $13,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

CONCORDE LX 2004, loaded,
no leather, only $7,499.

OnfyAt
IAlIIlaIU£lill_OIet
Imlr Hl1/Mtewn Che~ iM'IItr

888.372-9838

LHS 1995 - 25L, V6, black,
dark gray leather, exc cond,
88K miles, all records $4400.

248-644-5082

PT CRUISER 2001, See the
moon, loaded, low miles, only
$7,995.

INTREPID 1999, low mIles,
very rehable, room to move,
power optlons, auto, air, only
$6,995 Free lifetime all
changes.

Gol1lng Chrysler
877.206.3833

INTREPID 2003 SE
Good condition, $6,900 or
best offer. (734) 464-9563
INTREPID ES 1996, leatherl
must see, $4,995

Fo:!t17EE.'l.ts
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON 2000 4 door, auto,
moon roof, 48K mlle's, exec
Gond , $3950. 248-644.6083

NEON 2001
Auto, air, stereo.

Only $99 down, $106/month
TYME (734) 455.65B6

NEON, 1999, 4000r 103,500
miles, crUise, power wmdows,
locks, Mirrors, $2,500.

(248) 435-7054

MALIBU LS 1999 priced to go
qUick at $4,995

Ot/fyAf
IAlIIlaIU£lill_
\'Ci.'f Hct!itMr,n Cttt1t}' OeJ/"tr

888.312-8838

MALIBU 2003
alloy wheels, $10,895
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

MONTE CARLQ SS 2003,
auto, air, sporty, $13,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MONTE CARLO !002 black
beauty, cassette-CD, $9,995,

IJnIyAt
I81tlalU£lill_
YotIr Hami'tlwm awl'}' OtWM

888-372-9838

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

Chevrolel G
CAVALIER 2001 • 4 door,
auto, alr, CD, full power, 59K
miles, $4300 248.345-9731
CAVALIER LS 2004, sunshme
yellow, 4 cylinder, $11,995

On~AtIAlIIlaIU£lill__

l\wi M~rMtmvn (;k,wy ~r
8BB.37H838

CHEVY LUMINA, 1997
Runs well, 118K miles, good
cond , $1999 or best offer.

SOLD
CORVETTE1985

Alarm, pi, crUise, pw, ps,
leather_ Red, runs great, looks
great, manual
$69001BEST 734.453-6914
IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige, $111995
Bob Jeanno,tte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
IMPALA LS 2003

extra clean, low mileage,
$14,670

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
880-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2004
Silver leather sunroof

loadrd S15908
Bill FOX CHEVROlFT

888-253-2481
LUMINA CHEVY 95, 4 door,
air clean, 122 000 miles, runs
good, newer tires, $2250,
734-261.3407

LUMINA 1993 EUROSPoRT 4
door Aulo AlC, CD All
power New brakes/ tires
$1150 610.632.5044

MALIBU 1999
low mIles, clean car $6,995.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481
MALIBU 2001

low miles, aIr, CD, $6,995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.25a.2481
MONTE CARLO 2003, 2 to
choose from, S S. Editions,
loaded, $13,933.

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

Cadillac •

CADILLAC ELDORADO 84,
Conv, wire wheels, full power,
htgh milas, good care, act
now, $7500; 248-645.9157
COUPE OEVILLE 1993, black
cherry, 37,000 miles, 1 owner,
must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

CTS 2003, loaded w/leather.
Cadillac q4allty bargain at
$19,295. Free lifetlme all
changes

Galling Chrysler
877.206.3B33

CTS 2003 Silver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

ELDORADO 2002, Low miles,
exc cond, many extras, Silver.
$21.300. (248) 682-3710
SEVILLE 1991 White, 4 door.
84K miles, CD player, newer
tires & battery. Needs muffler
$2,200 248.540.8223

SEVILLE SLS 2003
feather, loaded, $19,900

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868.253.2481

SEVILLE srs 1999, Silver,
chromes & moon, low mUes,
$11,950 Nice car.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $9,995
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,995
Bob Jeannolte Ponllac

(734) 453.2500

Whatever the case
may be...
Your area realtors

and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

BUfIIl?SEW II?

BUick •

AntIque/Class!!; A
Collector Cars W

IpORSCHE 2003 Boxster,
white, blue leather, 10K mUes,

\S speed, like new, never wet!
$30,995, (734) 655.2647

, SAA8 9", 2001
43k miles 4 dr. loaded. Blue
wI tan mtarlQf Exc condition!
$13,500. 248.76H873

iSA~8 CONVERTI8lf--1999,
Mint condition., 24k miles, Lt

jGreen Metalle paint. $14,500
(586) 781-2137

BUICK REGAL 02, loaded,
leather, silver, new tires,
ureat condItion, $9000/ best,

'.34-453-5449
CENTURY 2005 #P4642

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $11,995
BobJeannolte Pontiac

" (734) 453.25QO
CENTURY 1999 4 dr, mmt
cond , won't last, $5,588

Fox ~.'l.19
Chry.le ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESA8RE LIMI7Eo 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10,995.
8'db Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.25DQ

"lUABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795
\lob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1999 custom, jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K
sharp famfly car, $9,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom save
save save, leather, loaded
now $6,995

IJnIy AII.GU 1JIIIl:ll. __
Yellt HtimlJI1JW{I Ctrfw lkh!er

888-372-9836

LiMITED 1999, 1 owner, 34K,
beige, $7,995
Boo jeannoiie i'oniiac
"'(734) 453-2500
PkRK AVENUE 1999, tan,
leather, only $7,495.
B~b Jeannotte Pontiac
c (734) 453-2500

,pA~K AVENUE 19B9, d"k
blue, fow miles, leather,
loaded Ready to roll at $7,495.
Free lifetime oil changes

Gulllno Chrysl.r
877.206.3833

ECONoLiNE 1963. Arizona
van, 3 spd , 75k miles, newer
enA/fne, dura spark Ignition.
$1~00 810.225.0235

IELOoRAoO'S 1983 2 south-

,1~~~ 007b
a::i. (~~e8d)s42l*et8~i ~

Fll'llo GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 15K miles,

'$4900. (248) 347-6089

FORD MERCURY.1941
'Street Rod, custom paint, 327
;Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2
inches $12,000.
248-347.7627, 313.390-4143

FORD MUSTANG 1972 Good
!cond., needs some body
;work $4,500.248-474-5642

I MERCEDES 200,0, 1967
Excellent condition.

$ 4000 or best.
(734) 568.8166

MERCURY 1950
4 door, restored, like new
$16,000 989-479.3540

iMONTE CARLO, 1988
Loaded 75k miles No T-Tops

'Black, Looks/ drives good
{;$28bo Tom, 248-474-4582, .

I
I
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, ty features and innovative design touches such as large
radio and climate controls that are mounted reasonably
high for easy reach.
Of Course,no list of fuel-economy champion vehicles
wonld be serious these days without a handful of hybrid-
powertrain vehicles. ~everal axe availpble now, and a few _
stand out. AUl9ngthem is Ford's Escape, more than $,000 )
of which already are on the road. It seems to go'forever on
a single tank of gasoline.
Honda's Accord hybrid is another worthy entrant, deliver-
ing 37mpg on the highway and a whopping 29mpg even in
the city.The Accord Hybrid engine is actually more pow-
erful than the gas-powered V6 in the conventional Accord,
with 255 horsepower to 240, ensuring that you're driving a
fully robust vehicle despite the fact that you're running cir-
cles around all the neighbors in terms of your environ-
mental responsibility quotient.
Finally, Toyota'sHighlander Hybrid SUV is a great way to
have it all: performance and cargo-carryiqg advantages of
a big !IUdroomy vehicle along with the leading-edge fuel
economy of 27.6mpg overall. For a list price of about
$37,000, you're going to need to have some of that gas
money handy!

At the top of my list of such vehicles is the Chevrolet
Malibu Maxx, I drove and reviewed this vehicle several
weeks ago, and really likedjt then - and the more I learn
about it, the more I like it still. Its attributes only begin
with fuel economy of an impressive 22mpg in the city and
a key 30mpg on the highway, and those fignres on its stan-
dard 3.5-liter, ZOO-horsepower,V6 engine. " ' , ,
What's most significant about the Malibu Maxx is what
else you get along with great fuel economy. It's plenty
peppy and handles and brakes well. Italso is loaded with
features, including adjustable pedals and an innovative
fixed sunroof over the rear seats, which comes complete
with a retractable shade. Also, Maxx's front passenger seat
folds flat to abet long cargo or even to serve as a desk-like
surface for a driver who's got time to waste. For retail
prices wider $26,000.
A second favorite fuel sipper is the Hyondai Tucson SUV.
Itboasts fuel economy of 19mpg in the city and 24mpg on
the highway,which by itself isn't all that remarkable for its
segment. What sets Thcson apart is the fact that, for a list
price of about $21,500, the vehicle also offers decent
power with its 2.7-liter V6 engine, and that it offers four-
wheel drive. It also includes an impressive number of safe-

The Chevrolet Malibu Maxx offers so much more than great fuel economy.

Fuel Prices and Fuel Econ9m~
Advertising Feature "

BY DALE BUSS

Even before Katrina, gasoline prices had been pressing
ever closer to the forefront of American consumer con-
sciousness. As they crept way past $1.50 a gallon and,
most n:celjtly, even way past $2.5Q a gallon, they didn't

, ,,, ~eem,il}'Jilalre too m\lch'of/a dent in our economic confi-
" ~'''del\~'0r even in ou~consumption, habits, There were at

; ,'least,tWoreasons for that: the con~nued overall strength
of the rest of the U.S. economic outlook, including infla-
tion andjob.creation trends and risiqg home equity, as

, well as the fact that on an inflation-adjusted basis, gasp-
line prices actually were much higher in the early Eighties.
But now -- just as the aftermath of the hurricane burst
those two important levees in New Orleans and allowed
floqdwatersto pour into the sub-sea-level city -- Katrina's
e(fects on the nation's oil and gas production, refining and
distribution industries have smashed to smithereens our
previous uneasy accommodation of higher,gasoline prices,
And with ~3.5!J;1(>~$4-a-gallon gll$olinesquarely on the
horiwn for,awlli1~,llSindustry and 'government try franti-
cally to g~t o~r gasoline matris b\l£k in order over the
coming weeks, we're looking aroul\tl for waysto come to
',gripswith this u!!precede!)\s4,~tion.

:';-:,J~,Illay,!d~d be the time, s6ti\e'Consumer~~re deciding,
, ""tolike a long, hard look at what they're driVIngand to

begin to move fuel economy way,way higher on their list
of considerations in new-vehicle purchases orleases. Such
thinking isn't necessarily a coneeSsiofl'towhat surely will
prove to be relatively short-term price spikes related to the
current shutdown of the oil industry on the Gulf of
Mexico, but more of an acknowledgment that increasiqgly
endemic problems in the globe's dependence on oil may
have become a permanent feature of the u.s. automotive
marketplace.
And ifyou're doing that kind of thinking today, allow me
to help out by mentioniqg several vehicles that should '
make it onto your short list of possibilities, a handful of
products that not only offer good fuel economy relative to
their segments but significant other attributes as welL
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• Highlander LMT
-Sienna XLF
• Corollas
.Camrys
.-RAV44x4.
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